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A Little Philosophy.
Let us reason together for a moment.

A little philosophy nov and then does not corne amiss.

Many people do not take enoùgh fat in their food. The systern

craves it, but the palate rebels. Such people grow thin and suffer

froin fat irvation.
Are- too thin in flesh ? Have you the nervousness, the

insomnia i lhe hundred aches and pains that acconipany fat-

starvation ?

If your system needs more fat, why not take more of it with

your food ? This is good common-sense ; it is 'also sound medical

doctrine.

But il all deen 's upbn the k.. -- offat yot select.

It should br. :., taken, isily digested, and easily appro-

priated bv the tiss.nees of the body.

Al imedical writers agree that cod-liver oil is the most easily

talken into the systcm and the most easily appropriated of all the fats.

And a!! who have ever made t- trial declare that Scott's Emulsion

is th iost e:.siiy ta';- -:reparation of cod-liver oil on the

market, becausc .,. .s n. · table, but the oil is already partly

dig-sted.

Eesides the best and purcsc oil, Scott's Emulsion contains the

Hyp hosphites, tie great nerve tonics ; and also chemically pure

Glys enîne, a ,ourishing, soothing and healing remedy of marked

value.

Wkenever there is thinw>ss, in the tiny baby that does not

-.>sper on it-s food, ii she boys and girls who are growing fast

.dd working bard in school, in the pale, anemic mother who

carries the burdens of the household ; from early life to old age, in

e- -nditions of wasting, Scott's Emulsion offers the best promise of

' .tuienL cure.

5oc. d $1.oo; all druggists. SCOIT & BOWNE, Chemists,
Ijecyilec, Ont.
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? A Home Robbed...
Of $500 in cash Ls a trivial affair when compared with a home which

has been robbed of comfort and happiness by that dread monster Dyspepsia.
When Dyspepsia enters a home tempers are soured, father becomes a tyrant,
mother becomes nervous and irritable and suffers from those terrible head-

, aches. What wonder if the innocent children seek company in the streets
and never enjoy being at home !

: Dyspepsia almost invariably results from a diseased and toi id liver.
The digestive system is unable to do its work without the assistance of the
liver, which furnishes the necessary bile, and the sufferer is literally starving
to death.

OR. CHASE'S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
remove the cause by making the liver healthy and active. Digestion then
goes on unimpaired and health and happiness is restored. ,

The following is a sample of the many testimonials we receive express-
ing gratitude for recovery froin suffering and disease:

I was grently troubled with an uIcute eonpllcaiotln of Indiges-> tion, dy.p.-pIla and kidaoy and liver disorder' for four or five .> years. I tried without succoss to go relief fromi miy suffer. 4lugi. I was reconiuaoiidedl by a friend te give Chuuoa Kidney-liver 4Pl:s a trial. I dld i,-. After usingF half a box al distress and
pain In my stonaoh had left me and I began toe iprove rapldly,and to.d.y Ç fel 1 am freed from the châins of dIsease und disy tress that bouni tme and kept ne s'lierable, and I givo the credit t> where it la due-to Chase's Kldnoy.Et=r4qils.

- 0 J. H. BEEMER,
Agent C. P. R.. wingbrmn. Ont.

ç Or. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pillsire.ssiast 25c. box
By all dealers, or from

EDMANSON, BATIES & CO.,
'iORONTO, ONT. ·-- BUFFALO, N.Y.

ç N.B.-Mention this journa and we will send you a free *ample of Dr. Chass Kidney-Liver Pills.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
The choice between portières and lambrequins for doorways or

foyer halls is rather a matter of fancy than of fashion. Graceful
effects are possible in either. A grille provides always a deco.
rative framework for a doorway and furnishes a mñore artistic
support for a drapery than a pole, though the latter is by no
mneans out of fashion. The. Moorish grille is preferred to the
simpler spindle grille for richly appointed apartments. The
spindle grille is, however, less expensive than the Moorish,
though equally -effective. lu the upper illustration is offered
a suggestion for -a lambrequin-drapery wbich falls from a spin-
die grille adjusted above a door opening upon a foyer. The .
grille should, in every case, match the woodwork; in this

instance it extendg low atone
side. while the other end sup-
ports a gilt swinging lamp of
artistic design. Shikii silk
in figured and plain varicties
is used for the draperies.
Enchi section of the drapery
is festnoed froma the grille
andi adjusted in poufk and
cascades. as illustrated, the
figured drapery falling over
the plain and furnishing a de-
lighttful contrast tlhereto.
Printed or plain Liberty or
China silk might lie chosen
insicad Of the raw silk of
Oriental weave first uen.
tionCl. Figutred silk and
plain velours or satin couldl
be similnrlv combined.

Il the lower view n foyer
hall is pictured. An Oriental
mat is spread upon the pol-
ished oak flour near an oak
hall-stand that is supplied

with bat hooks, 'umbrella
stand and mirror, a printed
China silk curtain hung on
a brass rod at the bottom
concealing rubber shoes, etc.
An effective spindle grille is
introduced. One side is ex-
tended to the floor and from
the top is gracefully hung a
plain India silk drapery. A
single velours portière is dis-
posed at the opposite side.
It is lined with satin and the
overlapping end is finished
with a row of heavy tassel
fringe. The top is ,arelessly
thrown over a pole and a
strip of fringe inatching that
trinming the portière holds
it back. Il the space beyond
is scen a part of the stair-
case with a newel-pîost sup-
porting a bronze figure. A
chandelier depends from the
ceiling. A liall of this sort
requires no other furnsiture
to enhance its attractive cf-
fcet. If carpetcd, Ihe floor
covcring should be the same
as that laid in tle adjoiniing
rooms. In draping it is un-
wise to mingle colors too
frcely. Beautiful cffects re-
suit from using various tones
of green, olive and the new
Empire-grcen being particu.
larly rich. A relief nofe of
color introduced in a small
quantity of figured drapcery
silk is not uudesirable, but
beyond that no brightening
hue is needed.
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NOVELTIES IN SLEEVES.
(For Descriutions see I'âges .19) aud 50.) 
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SuMsKx, N.B. Home
»M¶Ntany months have passed since there has heen

any communication between 1:. As It ls nearly a Presuiumon
'ear uînce I purchased 1 loise froi you, I ought to
lie able Io give sone idea of the value I place up> n IL.W E A K W O M E I know your time is valuable and I wil sium up th
whole natter in t), following wotrde: If any one
wvatild offer nie a thousand dollars, I vould not part
viti it, if eh coiditioris wvere that could notget or

i use aiother. Acj a fantl3 pihy-iclan. in ntiv opinion
there Is none equal to 1i. I have been; telhinug my
friends of the aliiost miracles It lias doue in m1y
fatity." Yours trily,

aome Cabeaddress. "l lvdry." A. V. Ilendry, Lloyd? . Sept. 21, 1s92. M1e. F. N. SoroCueO.
Agent, Agent for Yariouth S.S. Co.

C I6iim0y Livxaroot, N.S., Nov. 2nd, 1897.
" Dear Sir,-I boughitan Electropoise fouir mtonthis

ago amt followed your advice In trest.ng for niervous
indigestion. I vas also recovering fron an attack of

LaGrippe, ovcruvoru, miental straun, etc. lam about,
as good asnewio. Whe I feel the need of Il Itat
for eight d.mys, two hours each day, and I find snyself
O.K. I advise aIl 1 know of needing treatnient to use
the Electropoise. I consider it a wonderful thing. To
convince any one that there is sonie powver in it, ail 1 t
ask le for one to pti it on and wear it 24 houris con- M A D E
stantly. and if it don-t shake them up I will buy at
instrument or give then the price of it. Once con.
vince people that there ls poser in it neans a coin-
iiienceient of faItis ti its ioer to cure."

Yours truly, A. W. H asu.ND

- BY USING -
An---Often -- -

Oxygen Home Remedy Cures Cases
Without Medicine Pronounced " Incurable"

Our 112 page illutrated booklet mailed free to(PRICE REDUCED TO $IO.O0) any' asidreesc. telle aIl about the Electropoise, and ,

Delluered free of duty contains reporta fronh 250 people cure) by it

Addr, T R R 0 122 Broadway, New York

•PEMBER'S•
Hair Goods, Hair Dressing, Turkish and

Russian Bath Establishment.

TO OUR PATRONS,-
We lieartily thank you for the patronage you have given

us in the past six years we have been in businîesus, hoping you
will sec fit to continue the sanie, as we are now in a position
to give even better satisfaction than ever before. We have a
large staff of coipetent hair dressers at 127 and 129 Yonge
St., and at our branich store, 778 Yonge St., near Bloor.
We manufacture all our own goods and are always inventing
and inproviig.

Pember's Pompadour Bang, curled or vaved, in
every shiade and to suit the different features.

Pember's Parted Bang and Princess Louise are in great denand.

Our Naturaily Wavy Head Covering, the hair canî bo worn higlh or low,
aid ur Naturally Wavy Switches canot he equalled in quality and price.

Switches from $1.00 up. Bangs from $1.00 up. We also iake a specialty
of all kinîds of Hair Dyes, inîcltding'Scheffer's Colorine, Imperial Hair Regen-
erator, mitîd all kintds of Lotions, Creans, Cosietics, Brilliantine and Golden Hair Wash
for Briglitening the hair.

Special Attention given to Mail Orders.

e....

W . T, PE M BER, - - 127, 129 and 778 Yonge St. Natnraur V
switch 3n the

.Trctephones 2275, 3553 TO O T rishton Knot. aua a
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This style represents our open ventilated wig. Tite
ong haîr c is nec nhgl or low. Front cati be combed ESTA BLISH ED 1868. On rIT OPENii pont lai orctir, or lartUNI style. .UALSH D 16

Tho long hair can be
arranged high or low.

TheDnorênwend Co. '-~:2~

of Toronto, Limited,
103 AND 105 YONGE STREET.

The Largest Hair Goods House in Anerica.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To the thousands of our patrons
and the public generally.

We are shipping goods by mail daily to ail parts of Canada
and United States.

Thousands owo their refined and younger appearance
to our styles, saying nothing of the beiefit to liealth that

ladies and gentlemen derive froi wearing our coverings. With our o I wigs
If your hair is thin or grey, or if you are bald, it matters any lady cantres ier

little; we can cover your head with our coverings, that vaur naa fcw ninutes.
even an expert cannot detect that they are artificial. A 8tock-long liaired,
great nany suffer fron colds,incuralgia catarrh, etc., and Prices ainge fro cr0
we are, able -to ýrove by tie great nuniber who wear nori o r
our coverin that they are an absolute necessity to health. and work.

Why suffer froi ill-health and inferior appearance
wlien yot can procure such perfect goodîs? ,

We illustrate a few coverings here. If patron requiring goods not described here will furnish us with With Long Wavvy Front,
tieir namie and address, -..o will be pleased to send themi free by mail a copy of our illistrated catalogue. .t $10, 1 25,e30,

-.. $35, and up.
Over $10,000 Worth of Swktches to Cioose fron..

FLUm, WAVY ad STMIORT SXM1ensE. HAIR ORNAMENTS.
Frsm $1, $2. $3.$4.85 $5. $S. *10. anud . We have just rocoived froin Paris, France, soine beauîtifuil real

.. Tortoise-Shell Back Combs, Hair Pins, Side Combs, etc., elegantly
Hand-Carved or Plain, selling fronm 25 cents

to $12.oo each, according to size; also in Cut-
Steel, Jet and Silver.

When ordering Hair Goods please cut ....

sample of hair fuill length fromn roots to 1

sectro perfect match. Enclose aioîunt per
Registered Letter, Express, or Post -oflice
Orler, and goods wvill be forwarded by next
Mail or Express. HOW TO MEASURE

HEAD (OR WIGS. or thic nt. de o
Ariiiiii lind.hair, to cover the hea iAny article will be exchanged " r a ta peQe torer , th , o,2Frot Itrceato nole oe.a 2.0 4

if found not suitable. o co ta car acro ,3 e1tI
cni- relicad. Baing thate hava

All correspondence strictly confi-4 over toit of ang t e many

den~tial. liend. aieparted, cirly, p nul 5. Temple to temple ra , n •

. No advertisements on our pack- part t head. a 1.50, $2, $3, 4, Q5, $6,
ages or letters.

Address al communications to

THE DORENWEND 00.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

103 and 105 YONGE STREET,

TUE EELLEITA BAN, STYLE

Is abig seller. t, i, 20.50, $S, and up.

TORONTO, CANADAs
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DESCRIPTION AND) ILLUSTRATION. OF A STYLISH~ AND SEASONABLE BLOUSE-COAT.

FIGUIom No. 55 G.-
This represents a La-
dies' coat. The pat-
tern, which is No.
9548 and costs Is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-two
inches, bust mensure,
and may be seen in
threeviews on page 28.

The Russian blouse-
coat, preaeminently the
top garment of the
season, is here shown
in a most effective de-
sign. It is made up
in velvet combined
with the glossy, soft
caracule or baby lamnb.
The coat is in this in-
stance made quite
short, but it mnay be
just a little longer
or in three-quarter
length, if preferred.
The fronts are crossed
in surplice fashion
and separate above
the bust over a re-
iovable shield tlat
is finished vitl a
standing collar. Tie
back is plain at the
top and the body
pouches all round
over a wrinkled rib-
bon belt. The skirt,
is joined to the body
and consists of two
circular portions witlh
a goro between tlen
at the back, the join-
ing of the parts being
concealel by a back-
ward-turning plait at
cach side. A large
slawl collar tlat laps
withi the fronts is a
notably effective et-

FIGUR No. 55 G.-This illustrates LAIFS' RUSSIAN BL.oUSP-CoA'r.-The pattern is
No. 9548. price Is. 3d. or 30 cenat1.

Al riohts ueserem.

cessory. The two-
seauim sleeves have
the correct an.îmnt
of fulness collected
in gatihers.

Velvet is the first
'choice for dressy
blouse-coats, but those
for ordinary wear are
made of smîooth-faced
cloth or fancy coat-
ings. Velvet coats are
richly elaborated with
jet or with silk passe-
menterie ornanents;
they are worn at con-
certs or the theatre
or for visiting and on
other occasions re-
quiring rich attire.
Black velvet hiats are
oftenest worn vith
these jackets; indeed,
they are the dressy
hats of thîe season.
Fur is usually con-
bined with eitlher vel-
vet or cloth coats thtis
season and bands of
the fur are a.sociated
with passeineiiterie or
braid in the ornamen-
tation. Astrakhan is
popular and among
the more expensivo
furs of the year are
sable, mouilon, mink
and caracule. Whito
angora was associated
with dark-green vel-
vet on a very snart
coat made after this
pattern, and a silver
belt gave a finish in
harnony witlh the rich
effect.

Feathiers and a
buckle cauglt over a
satin fold stylislhly
trimi the velvet bat.

PO. 1.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES SHOWN ON COLORED PLATES 1
AND 3

2

Fîr.rarEs D1 1 %\N D2.-OUTI)00I WfN'J'li T'O TTES.

FrouRE D 1.-This consists of a Ladies' coat and skirt.' The
coat pattern, which is No. 9548 and. costs Is. 3. or 30 cents, is
in, seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two inîches, bust
ireasire, and may be seen in tiree views on page 28. The skirt
pattern, which is No. 9570 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mens-
ure, and is shownr again on page 47.

Royal-purplie velvet is here pictured in the Russian blouse
coat. Lace overlays the renovable shield, black martenr
fur formrs the shawl collar and the cuffs, and a satin rib-
bon belt is bowed stylishly over the closing. 'l'ie body pouches
arll round in Ruissian blouse style and the fronts are crossed in
surplice fashion below the bust and open above over a renovable
shieli that is finished with a standing collar. A handsomne feat-
uire is the shawl collar, which extends to the belt and crosses
with the fronts. A skirt forned of two circular sections sepa-
rated by a narrow gore at the back nakes the coat in thrce-
quarter length. The coat nay be made shorter, if preferred.

The skirt of brocaded silk comprises seven gores and nay be
box-plaited' or gathered at the back.

For dressy wear Russian coats of velvet are among the hand-
somuest and nost becoming and wlen trimnued with fur their ef-
feet is enhanced twofold. Wieh themn should be worn a skirt of
rich silk or lustrous broadcloth of a shade tiat will not conflict
with the coat.

The bat of pressed shirred velvet is trinmed with feathers
and lace.

FiGuiE D 2.-This consists of a Ladies' jacket-blouse, shirt
and shirt-waist. The jacket-blouse pattern, wlriclh is No. 9539
and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromi thirty
to forty-two inches, bust measure, and may be seen in six views
on page 40. The shirt-waist pattern,.wiclh is No. 9479 and-crosts18. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
six inches, bust measure. The skirt pattern, which is No. 9507
and costs 19. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-two incies, waist imeasure.

The àtylish jacket-blouse which forms a conspicuous part of
this toilette is here shown made of velvet and chinchilla fur,
and a belt of Frenchr enanel adds to the elegant efect. The
fronts open ail the way in handsomne fur-covered revers over
a shirt-waist of Roman-striped silk and pouchr sligitly at the
center. A circular peplumr laid in two box-plaits at the back
and a high, fur-covered Lafayette collar are stylisi accessories.

The draped skirt of lustrous broadcloth is a novelty and is
richly decorated witi braid. It is hung over a ruffle-trimmned
sevengored founlation-skirt of Romua.-striped silk and is amis-
tically draped at the left side in Marguerite fashion, revealing the
founrdation skirt attractively.

Tie overwhelining popularity of the blouse style of coat and
jacket is not. so remarkable wlhen the variety of modes is con-
sidered. for every one ias a distinctive style, owing to some
skilful device of shape or arrangement of trimming. Velvet,rioth or silk may he chosen for this mode and the skirt rmay

matich or ontrast.
''he velvet hat show- the Victorian flare anrd is adorned with

featirers, evet and a jewelled oriunrent.

Fi;rm:s D1 \*x D 4.-LADIES' CALLING TOILETTES.
Firm:ur, 1) 3.-This consists of a Ladies' coat and skirt.. The

coat pattern, whici is No. 9501 and costs 1. or 25 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies fromr thirty to forty.six inches, bust mreas-
ure, and may be seen in fouir views on page 33. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. 9571 aind costs Is. 3d. or30 cents. is in aine
sizes for ladies froi twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mneasure,
rand is shown againi on page .15.

The Russian blourse-jaeket is here pictured made of velvet;
it is enhricerd in richness and style by a collar and revers of
miink fur and a handsomre belt of French enamel. The muiff is
in hariony with the fur on the blouse. The sides of the blourse
are smnoorthr ov'ing to ulnder-ari gores, but the fronts are ar-
ranurged to pouch in Russian style. A wide gore joined to the
righ'it front is a dressy feature of the coat; in this instaure it is
turnred barck in a iandsoine revers, but, if desired, it nay be

lapped to the left shoulder in Russian style. A circular pepiniis a stylisi adjunet. The Lafayette collar flares becomingly.The six-gored skirt of broadcloth i of conservative widtir a,
graceful shape and the braid decoration is effectively dispos(tVelvet. silk or cloth, with fur is au accessory, is stylisi f't,
the jacket, and the skirt imay match or contrast.

Geraniumn-red velvet brigihtens the iat, and a feather oriamenii.
ostrici feathers and a dotted veil are the other adoroirnments.

FiGURE t D4.-This consists of a Ladies' basque' and shir.Tie basque pattern, hviicir is No. 9540 and costs 1e. or 25 cents,,
is ir unre sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-six inches, bisrmasure, and is differcntly. depicted on page 87. The skirt
pattern, whrici ls No. 9582 and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in rniie!
sizes for ladies fromn twenrty to thirty-six inches, vaist rmreiasure
and is shownr again 01 page 48.

The comibination here pictured in the basque emphasizes its
good points; it consists of two shades o' velvet and a stylisi plain
serge. The fronts of the basque open with a flare toward the
shoulders over a full vest and ire turned back in revers, and the
vest pouches over the belt witlh the fronts. Hatchet caps stanI'
out on the close sleeves, whiclh are in puff effect at the toip,and a wrinkled stock encircles the collar, which closes like the
vest it the left'side.

The skirt is especially approved for plaid, striped and checked
goods iaiving circular sides joined in a center-front seamu, where
the plaid pattern is perfectly matcled.

There. is a tempting array of fancy weaves in brilliant color
effects that muay be well displayed in this toilette. It invites the
use of plaid goods in the skirt, but the basque may present two
or three color unions, with charming results.

The velvet hat is trinmed with feathers.

FIGURES D5 ANi) D 6.-LADIES' EVENING TOILETTES.
FiouRE D 5.-This consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt. The

waist pattern, wh'iicl is No. 9577 and costs 19. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two inches, bust
measure, and is shown again on page 85. The skirt pattern,

richr is No. 9465 and costs Is. 8d. or 80 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies fron twenty to thrirty-tvo-inclhes, vaist measure.

In this instance this charming evening toilette is shown
developed in figured gauze over silk, with chiffon for the grace-
fui frill. The toilette is rendered ornate by flovers about

'the square neck and a velvet belt that is closed with a jewelled
buciie. The fuli fronts close at the center and the waist pouches
all round in the fashionable blouse style. The arrangement of
the frill is particularly graceful; it is carried across the fronr
and back at the neck and under the arns aloug the joining oftIe sleeves, whici are smrall puffs.

The skirt is in circular style with a seven-gored foundation and
falls in flites below the hips. The admired fan effect rmay bearranged at the back or the fulness may be collected in gathers.

Taffeta royale, vailing in udelicate colors and gauzy fabrics. in
genrerarl will be choseu for the toilette which vill imake eup> hand-
somely for a débutante or for opera, linner or receptiorn wear.

FiGURcE D .- This consists of a Ladies' vaist and shirt. The
vaist pattern, which is No. 9574 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in

ciglt sizes for ladies fromr thirty to forty-four inches, bust
measure, and may be seen in two views on page 35. The skirt
pattern, vhich is No. 9135 and costs ls. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
nirre sizes fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist irreasure.

.The graceful eveuing toilette is iere pictured made of Liberty
silk and decorated with lace edging and jewelled bands and is
appropriate for balls, opera, dinuer or reception wear. A center-
front and fill side-fronrts pouci over the belt and the cenrter-
front is arranged to foirm a frill at the top. The closinirg is made
at the left side of the center-front. The back corresponds in
effect with the front, but the fulnress is draIr'nr down tiglht.
Three lace-bordered frill-caps fluft out prettily over close-fittiing
cap-sleeves, the effect being unusîually attractive.

A feature of the skirt is the circular yoke, whichr extends across
the front and sides and to whici r athered gored flounce
is joined. A straight breadth extends i the belt at the back.

A distinctive styl.e in bodice and shirt is shown in this toilette,
suitable alike for garuzy fabrics, silk, satin and velvet.

- 7 mýç
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- E flowing cape is displayed ina di -
versity of styles and lengtlhs.

A circular cape supported by a
deep gored yoke lias few'er ripples
thain are wont te characterize such
garients. Bretelles of fanciful
outline decorate it.

The dolman lias coine te life.
It is shaped *like a cape in front
and fits the forin like a wrap atthe back.

A Lafayette collar is the sole
adorning feature of. a very short

eircular cape. This collar, which tops so many capes, is gered,
but in effect it is identical with the Medici collar; it may,
however, give place to a col-
lar of the turn-down miii-
tery erder.

ta ord details save its
sleeves the covert coat re-
mains unchanged.

A shawl collar frames a
shield im a Russian blouse-
coat with a skirt of variable
lengtli.

eitler one or two revers
inay roll back L.oi the
double-breasted fronts of a
Russian blouse-jacket with
a skirt.

Revers inay be used or
onitted on a jacket-blouse
with a short skirt, as tie
wearer elects, and the blouse
mîay be closed to the throat
or worn open to the belt, as
preferred.

pf lapel collar and short
peplum with flutes at the
back give charecter to an-
other Russian blouse-jacket
having a remnovable chem-
isette.

Thel deeply overlapping
i front of a Russian blouse-
jacket may be reversed in a
lapel, if the latter lie prefer-
red to a one-sided closmg.
Box-plaits render the back
ornamental.

The novelty of a close-fit-
tiig jacket ies in the side-
front and side-back seams,
whichl extend to the shoul-
dlers.

A great coat with double-
breested fronts and large re-
ver4 is a novelty in top gar-
ilient$.

Jacket fronts are an inno-
vation in the long-skirted
Russian frock coat.

Like the blouse-jacket
the blouse-bodice confronts FrounE No. 56G.-This illustrates
one at every turn and in The pattern is No. 0585, price 1i. or

varying degrees of fulness.
The vest of a new Russian blouse-waist shows in round

yoke outiline above the low - necked fronts, which nay be

lapped or rolled back in shapely revers. A round or square
tabbed pepluim and caps are included in the accessories.

Tucks and plaits diversify the pouched fronts of a waist
adaptable to plaid fabrics.

The blouse tendency is seen mn the front of a basque between
notched revers. Sleeve caps and a short peplum are additional
attractions of the garient.

The sleeves of a décolleté evening bodice with a pouclhed
front are miiere frills.

An all-round blouse effect is noted in a square-neeked even-
ing bodice with short puff sleeves.

A slightly pouched front confers an up-to-date air upon a
baby vaist.

A tucked vest produces the effect of an underbody between
the slightly pouched fronts of a blouse-basque.

Basque-waists are equally
stylish with or without the
pepluis and caps which

nost basque patterns pro-
vide.

Sleeve caps are shallower
and less full than of old.

The sleeve caps on one
very close sleeve with a
pointed wrist may be plain
or finely tucked.

Very like soldiers' epau-
lettes are the round sleeve-
caps supplementing a sleeve
with an applied shoulder
puif.

The long-waisted effect in
a basque - waist slightly
bloused is emphasize by
a long, narrowing vest. The
epaulettes and peplun of
this blouse flare in two parts.

Darts extending to the
foot of a Princess dress
adapt it te stout figures.

A double box-plait spreads
at the back of a six-gored
skirt.

-A fan-plaited back distin--
guishes another six-gored
skirt.

The fulness at the back of
a seven-gored skirt muay be
arranged in box-plaits or in
gathers.

The sides of' a four-piece
skirt suitable for plaid fab-
ries are circular and the
back is fan-plaited.

Anotier circular skirt
.with the sliglitest possible
fulness at the top may be
made with or without a seam
ut the center of the front.

, Though various styles of
plaits are laid at the back of
skirts, gathers are also uscd.

All skirts are made to
LADIES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE-WAIsT.- ling at the top and flare

25 ceuts.-iForDescription tee Page 18.) et the foot.
Three roundin caps forni

an attractive compleinenit to a mousquetaire sîeeve witl
tuck shirrings running along the back of the aria.

17
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Fioum No. 536.-
LAPIES' RUS-

SIAN BLOUSE-

(For Iliistratlon se,
Page 17.) . (

FIoUnE No. 56 G.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' blouse-
waist. Thte pt-
tom, which is o.
9585 and costs is.
or 25 ecents, is in
eight sizes for la-
dies fron chirty to
forty-four inbces,
bust imeasure, and
inay he seen liginii
on page 39.

Dark-green and
pale-violet silk and
white lace forn the
artistie combina-
tion here arranged
in the blouse-
waist, which is in
the graceful Rus-
sian style. Jet
ginp and rufles
of violet silk give
an attractive edge
finish. The fronts
are shaped low at
the toi) and are
folded baek ii re-
vers to reveal a
pretty vest ail the
way down. If pre-
ferred, the fronts
mnay be lappeid and
closed at the left
side iu Russian
style. A shallow
round y(oke-facing
mnay carry ont the
yoke effect on the
back,wlicllisplain
at th. top and has
becoining fulness
in the lower part.
The fronts and vest
pouch over a fancy
metal belt ili t
covers the joining
of a stylisli tab
pepluin. Caps cut
in tabs to match
the peplun stand
ont on the smnall
puffs in whicli the
two-seamn sleeves
are formed at theo
top. A different
effect could be pro-
duced bv imaking--
tiiepeidmn indeaps
plain or imi round '
tabls. Th'le stand-
ing collar is en-
circled by a stock.

,r'he molde, he-
cmse of thme varia-

- tions possible, will
adapt itself to eitl:-
or slenler or stout
figures and lro- FiGuti. No. 57 0.-Ttis illustrates LAmES
ises to be a gen- Coat No. 9550, price Is. (d. Or :5 celts;
eral favorite. Coin- tFor Descripto
lbutations are nost
effective and any seasonable mnaterial imay be selected. Lace
bands, ruches of silk and gimp muay be used to-trim.

Tie bat is of velvet adorned with ribhon aid ostrich tips.

lu

an

FiacRE No. 670 -.
LADIES' STRnET

TOILETTE.
(For Illu8tratin ec

t1118 Pi>re.)
Fiouns No. 57 .

-This illustrates l
Ladies' great coat
and skirt. The coat
pattern, wlich is
No. 9550 and costs
, s. Od. or 35 cents,
is in aine sizes for
ladies from thiirty
to forty-six inehei.
bust ineasure, and
is differently por-
trayed on page 29.
The skirt pattern,
wlich is No. 957o
and costs ls. 3d. or
20 cents, is ia aine
sizes forladiesfron
twenty totliirty-six
iuches, waist mens-
ure, and is also
shown on page 47.

The great coat is
a decidedly Eng-
lish style; it is here
pietnred nado of
rough coating and
beaver fur. It ex-
tends to within
several inches of
the foot of the
skirt, but it muay bc
in full lengtli or in
a shorter length
than that illus-
trated, if prefer-
red. The loose
fronts are closed
in regubur double-
breasted fashion
vith button-holes
and large fancy
buttons below fur-
covered lapels, in
vhich they are re-
versed and along
whîich tiey are
elised invisiblV to
the throat. The
lapels extend in
points upon the
two-sean sleeves,
which are coin-
pleted withl point-
ed roll-up cuiffs of
fur. The inside of
the storin collar is
also of fn-. The
back of the cont is
close-fitting and
showvs an under-
folded box-plait
below- tle waist at
the center seam
and easy fulness at
the sides.

Tleskirt of plhid
cleviot is a ne-
seven-gored style
and mna be buor-

g'rR-r TofrPFrE.-The patterus aie Ladies' .ai o athuered
dl Skirt No. 95io. price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. lt tre hack.
ec- this Page.> This fashion iay

lue followed in mak-
ing up handsoni toilettes for the promenade, etc.

Thte hat is conmposed of light silk and dark velvet, with a
bird to give it height.
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LADIES' RUSSIAN COSTUME, IIAVING A SEVEN.--GORE
SKIItT (TuAT -iAy nE Box-PLAITE OR GATHERE) AT TuE

BACK), AND PEPLUM AND CAPS (TuAT MAY BE

0.)trrrED)..
G;. (For Illustrations see this Page.)

a No. 9568.-A stylish Russian costume is here portraye
ît iade of plun broadcloth and decorated witlh coiled soutach

lit 1 braid. The skirt comprises seven gores and nay be laid i
k, two rolling box-plaits or gatliered at the back It bas a smoot

91;68
effect at the
front and over
tlie hips, but
riples slightly
at the sides bo-
low the hlips. A
pointed strap
of the material
is arranged on
the front-gore
along the upper
part of the left
side-front seam
when the pop-
lui is not used,
suggesting the
continuation of
the closing of
the blouse. The
skirt flares grad- F.o, yiew,

bally towards LADIES' RUsSrAX CoSTUNME, HAVINO A SEVEN-Go- lie bo t tom, SEIRT (Tir.AT MAY BE 1ON-PA1TED OR GATHEwhere it mens- AT THE BAcK). AN> PEPLUM AND CAPs (TUAT 3ures nearly BE OmurED).
thîree yards and
tliree - four ths (For Description sec this Page.)
round in the
mnedium sizes. A small bustle or sk-irt extender may be worn.

The Russian blouse is made over a well fitted lining that is
closed at the conter of the front. Thie back of the blouse is
drawn down tiglt and is smoothi at the top, but has fulness
drawn well to the conter by two rows of shirring at the bottom.
Under-arin gores give a smnooth effect at the sides. The riglt
front is W ider than the loft front so as to lap to the left
side in Russian style, and the closing is made under a strap
that is ornamented with braiding. Three large buttons are
rranged for ornament on the upper part of the front near

tIe strap. The fronts are snooth at the top, but the overlap-
p"ng.front las fulness at the hottoi taken up in two rows ofsiuirrimg at the waist, the sliirrimgs being tacked so as to make
the front pouch stylishly over a bet, that is closed with a
fancy buckle at the left side. A circular pepX.m is a stylisli
accessory but its use is optional; it is in two sections that.
Hare at the front and back and is outlined with the coiled
soutache. At the neck is a novel turn-down collar, the turn-
down portion being in three sections that flare at the front
and at thle sides. The two-seama sleeves are made over coat-

D shaped linings; they are gathered at the top and comploted
witl shallow flariug cuffs in two sections. Braiding orna-
monts the colldr and cuffs and also small caps pointed at the
ends, which stand ont on the sleeves with stylish effect. Thie
caps nay be onitted if a simnpler effect is desired.

Venotian cloth, drap d'été, whipcord, cheviot and velveteon
d are suitable for a costume of this kind and braid, fancye buttons, appliqué trinming and fur band will contribute the
n garniture. Thie trinnining will always bo added to emplnsize
h the leading points of the mode.

We have pattern No. 9568 in eight sizes for ladies fromn
tlirty to forty-four inches. bust measure. To make the cos-
tume for a lady of medimn size, will require five yards of
material fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 8M. or 40
cents.

LADIIES' PRINCESS DRESS, 1IAVING A FANCY COLLAR TITAT
MAY BE OMITTED, ANI) THE SECOND DARTS EXTENDING

. TO ril E LOWER EDGE. (To BE MADE IN A SuIonT TRAIN OR m
Rouxn LEXOTIE.) DESIRABLE FOR STOUT LADIES.

(For Illustrations cee 'aire 20.)
No. 9549.-By referring to figure No. 64 G in this number ofTiHE DELINEATOR, this dress may be seen differently made up.

RED
RED
MAY

8J568
Back View.

This graceful Princess dress, which is specially desirable for
stout ladies, is here pielured made of leliotrope cashmeîîre,
with]l silk overlaid with lace for the fancy collar, which is a
handsome accessory. Its adjustmnent is carefullv made by
side-back gores, a curving conter seai, double bust darts and
single unde-arm darts, the second bust darts extending to the
lower edge of the dress so as to remove al] superfluous fulness
from the hips and increase the graceful flare at the foot. The
shaping of the parts below the waist causes the back te fall in
graceful flute folds to the lower edge; and the front is slashed
to a desirable distance at the center and finislied for an invis-
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ible closinîg. The large fancy collar is nost graceful in effect,forming a doop point at the center of the back and front and
four pretty scollops over each siotlder; it is bordered witlh a
frill of lace edging. Ribbon surrounds the bottoin of the
standing collar and ends in a rosette bow in front, while a
sliaped frill of lace edging rises above the collar. The two-
seai sleeves are arranged over coat-shaped linings and are
gathered at the top to stand out in puff effect; tley aré pret-
tily triimined at the wrists with ribbon and lace. The gown
mnay be made with a slight train or in round length.

Cashmere, lenrietta, fiannel and rich silk or velvet will be
choson for the dress, which may be worn eitlier by stout
wonen or by those of slender figure.

We have pattern No. 9549 in twelve sizes for ladies from
thirty-two to forty-eighit inches, bust imteastire. To mitake the
dress for a lady of iue(m size, requires six yards and threo-
cighiths of dress goods forty inctes wide, with three-fourtis
of a yard of silk twenty incites wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d.
or 35 cents.

FriunE Xo. 5SG.-LAIES' STREET TOILETTE.
(For Iintrain ne IPae 23.)

FiuiE No. 58 G.-Tlhis contsists of a Ladies' Russian blouse-
jacket and skirt. Tte jacket pattern, whicli is No. 9579 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in sevet sizes f ar ladies fromt thirty to
forty-two incies, btst nteasutre, and nay be seen again
on page 32. Thle skirt pattern, which is No. 9581 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inci-
es, waist ineastre, and is
aiso siown on page 44..

A graceful toilette is
iere slown. The Ruissian
blouse-jacket of ciestntut-
brown velvet is triîimed
witih Persian laimb, silk
cord frogs and a fancy
metal boit, antd the skirt
is of brocaded silk. Tie
fronts are reversed in
notcied lapels by a roll-
ing coat-collar and closed
with frogs below the laip-
els. it tie open nteck is
seen a liien clieitisette
and a silk piff scarf. The
jacket droops ail round
over the belt and lias a
circultar peplumi that rip-
ples att tie back. The
shapely two-seaim sleeves
are of the approved size
and are gatiered at the
top. If desired, a ciemi-
sette matcling the coat
maybeworn.

The six-
gored skirt
iîay ibe laid
in a double
box-plait or
gatlhered at
the back; it
tlares mod-
eratelyatthe
foot.

Thte Rus- M'
sian blouse is
Lite feature
of the season
and oneof its
c o M i e n d- 9549
able attri- %.i ye
butes is thatn
by umanyskil-
fil devices each new mode is given an individual air. Velvet,
cloti, silk and the host of novelty goods introduced especially
for the present season are available for the style here slhown-.

Tite remarkably stylish hat of velvet is artistically trimmed
with silk and a bird with brilliant plumage.

LADIES' ROUND-YOKE WRAPPER, WITI UNDER-ARM
GORE. (To BE MADE wrTH STANDING oR TURN-DowN COLLAR

AND WITH oit WITHoUT FITTED BoDY-LINiNo.) KNOWN
- AS THI MOTIIER HUBBARD WRAPPER.

(For Illustratiois ace Page 24.)
No. 9559.-This practical wrapper. is pictured made of

9549
Side-Back View.

LADIs' PRINcEsS )RFlEss, IHAviNG- A FANCY CoLLAn (TIAT
MAY DE OMTTEP) ANI) THE SEcoND DARTs EXTENDINo
TO TE LOWER ED.mGE. (TO BE 3IADE IN A SL.GIT
TRAIN OR IN ROUND LENGTH.) DESIRABLE FOR STOUT

LADIES.
(Foi Description sec Page 10.)

figured dress goods and trinmed with fancy braid.
A well fitted lining extending to basque depth is
provided but its use is optional. The fronts and
back of the wrapper are joined in short shoulder
seains and under-arn gores give a smnooth effect at
the sides. Thle fulness is collected in gathers at
the top and drawn vell to the center, and the
front and back are joined to a round yoke tiat
is shaped by shouIder seams. Wien the lining is
omtitted, a belt-tie is tacked underneath tu the
under-arm setais and fastened in front, drawing
the sides in closely to the figure, and the fulness

ir tite back and front falls free in soft, pleasing folds. The
wrapper is closed with button-holes and buttons along the
yoke and invisibly to a desirable depth below and Lte fronts
are lapped and ta.cked the rest of the way. The neck may

(Descriptions Continued on Page 23.)

20.
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{Deercîqdiuas t'ontuîîoeilfo

bd Iiuislied iviti il tomri-
dôwîîi collir ltvÎingrotitid-
iîig Corniers tLiti 1i:ii'0
prettiiy or wvitiî a sild-

iL~ colitir, as î)refei'red,
butîil styles I;iteîn ilitîs-

titi.'lcfitil bisliop
s.tvsare liiui,,lîed withl

roitîtid Cimfs alladlare Sip-
pbrîcd by two'Seatîî liii-

Ïéeare outlined wvithi
fMuey braid.

'ELi(ier-dovii, c.:siiîiiere,

b eeetit for a wr:ipper
0f titis L-ind antd n ilîboît
Ori faîiey iirid ivili trimi

lEs lîivbt eff4!ClVely.
'We h;Iv'e patteri 'NO.

9559 u in ie sizes for la1-
dîfle f oi tlîirty to forty-
six ineies, bîist iiie:itire.
-eor a Ilady of miediumii

82/C the. %u'r:ipper iviII re-
qutînt ciglit yardls a111(

pr*ce of"ipatterof guola.

or *31) cents.

LA '1) 1 1-' ('IRtCT7L.iR
CAVEI>I, I1.VItvNGI ;,

)3RED PoiN'rIED YOKE

OLM*.LAI CruETTE

ti::ioitî:djit OGit

calllv îîu'vl] fea.uire of
'tiuiscireular e~îe, licli

l> i.itle of ilirk-
Vilue Ciotit, vill tiievoke,
1$eriha:iid colkar :li-over
eiiîbroidere<l witli braitd.
The cape is eirilîir wvitls

.4 eilier tte:in t iàîl rails
in soit, rippjling, folîli bc-
l1v' lIe -;isoitiitrs and nti

te lî:ik; it is joilicd
ihtootîîlv to a ,'ore(l

Uteîdecl to fort n lîigiî
ilariig Lafayette collar.
ýFanCi ?tl lk'rtlî: sections,
t'hat, tiire ilu ioittst the
fi'otît anld lî:tck, otlitine
t1ue vske :ittd aire lpe
lIi tws) poîite i s thse
51iotiidere. Tihe caîpe iiîay

Ïborter lutîgtls, as slîowii
ii theo cn-raviiigs. l'le

longer cape, lias n sweep
'o! tubotit tlîrec yards ittu
Js'..i-eîiltlîS in lte mie- Fnîu o s(;.TtsilisrtsI

d'rit 7ie. iut o s iiitt-,1
V cilvet, plisît, clitt ar .ds''ukcî t No. 5 r

luid finry cloakings w*ll kr o SI r
'1e Clioscît for te cape tFor IDmcdtUt

Zdcnterie or Astralz-limi hattd- arc alpropîri:te g.irititnr-c.
Wu ha iive latteri No. 91554 in nite nc e for ladies front

Ail

ce

ton

y tltirty tu forty-<ix iiucliet,

ilceus tlîreo yards tutuci
- aum ei-lîtî ut' imtfrinî,

lîfty- lotir jntles wiîie.
P>riv'e of pattern, :J d.
or 31.t ceitts.

FntENo. 59(j- il
cosssof n I.:îdies' (.(;.t

:înid :kirt. l'lie 'out patt-
teiti, wiiieli is No. 954[

Ceit4, is i iiinle sizv.s
fo>r ltadies fromît îltriy to
fortyv-,six iîît'ite", tust
111C:Liiii', antd îinty ba
ag111i seuil oin p-tîe .

Tlhîe skir'i pa:tten, wlîicl
is 'No. 11571 aîîîd costs Is.
3<1. ot' 30 Celte, is ini Dine

sîizvs fur ladies from
tweiity to tiuirty-six ini-

js tigatin depicied on1 page
-15.0

'Thi coveri. moit of tan
faced ciotît wii forîtîs
a cotîspiciiots part of tlîik
toilette liais n1 coliar of
iirowii veivet. Vrie skirtis
of brovîî elt(evioitriîîiied
t:ustefîiliy %viLiî braid. The
toit is of fasitionabie
leilgilit witiî the rgta
tioti loose frots clo-zzA
witiî a fly beio tlute il4,
lapels tienit foriiî itoteltes
wiilî the rolliîig coBa-r.
A ciose Idljllstillellt is
tutoie ai. the -deS ansd
b nck miid touit lapjs andiî
plants are foriel ini coat
style. '['lie tyil two-
sean slceve:s arc box-
plaitcdl nit te tup1 ind

opeiings to puckeis in-.

lie f.tn-1ii:titvd or' gitli-

shtows a1 g'acefti lai'e ai.
tIhe fuot, aîs.i tihe tdIljos:ii
of!i Ut emorntioi ii orig-
inal amil styli.zi.

Tite tîin t l:~tîltoit
iL t iai tviiri'if tihe .jtin-

<1 .zyil ti iitill liait 13

vvrt m'o:.t isms inrt ut'

ais We<l. wipcord a.îd

tsi iiittle 0 .4: c:u-te anid.

ws' 'niat' Tot.nî-o--Tte îî'îîs vlty )oçl.î4 wvill lbe usisl
pîrive 19. oir 25. iret'u'. -titil for lthe skirt. -L ve1vvt
k1. lt. 'ir3:o t'ii.inity on the vllar, Ittîtes

êt Pg «. :untockct-laapswîii betso
oiiiy tttelipt an. iecor.-
tioji oi the coveri. cont.

Tite citri; fr~it litît lins ai lirs>t bii; i. is zstylisily triiniîed
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LAIS'CIRCULAU OPE (To ni: Mmirî wiTrii ALu.y~

ta:or hIiumiraioîp i:c Page 27.)

Ž~o.957~-Tl Iscpo xcciil gîtaceful ini sIhape and is
pictamredC( mîalle
of trksî

ina. flicd wvith
imilk. It reaiches
to the ivaist and .

is circular ili
Shape; it iS
,;iiootli abolit
hIe nlck, but
f:is beloi thec

.Ai thme bottoinilt
]laa Siveep of a 1
littleovrlre'4
yards ii he lime-
diiitii si7es. Tie
xte'k îimv bc 4

A turu - dowiî
îuît:r ollmr "

or witli a fl:îr-

I i.'l I a I Id is o i Il-
Poseda of fourt

recoiîîuilimd .9

for Aarl:n s-o
pnyf: sliai

Iri y etc,î
tlî iii.in:v ho

of -ilk air al

inimm ie for rsolt I -i'm
ladliajsfroîîî Ilair- . iii .ii- ihWitiii"aTiI
Iv ofo!.'i î:- n 'Ii: T 1.1: M!mbr %VITI(

11uv,:I,îîr.*. Faor i MWiti(lOR WiTieiT 1Fîrlri-.ib avLs
lady aif îmmdilui 1 ia;.) KX.owN %S mir MîOTIi iItîs:i.mIîl

Eize. uIle -aIlle re* <uin. î r I)lt liît e iEiL C0quircs a y:îrd Psrpîî aePuci.
aiicl ail ei.rlili of

îma:meri:î hiivfi iulpaw... 'ia la*uri. 101.
or *2I>îl)

ils'. WITii à% 1i î:'-1 &%V' N': Mi.irmII: a*.i.i..%m;:.)

iiiado' <if vibiors auia t riiiiinil- wviîi fur. It i of cirai-
Ia lîa îî iil a --vain at lie en-r (if flic iark anad a
lia alat on Cari sîi andîe li aima i urfoldvî bx

pîlait i rraingeal ai. the c-viiifvr sut-a bubîw the %waisIL A
hi:ekwralhiini mgplaîit k faîrîncl in flic iaeak nt carli

SuIe of tîîe ceitrsa 1) :nl a1 ka for ashIort distanîce
to lînltl iLt,Vcl l i .itioîi, alid a0 ble-lie lîadds tlic back

ini dccp tintes be.low Viîe Sloltaldvr.s and Li elosçcl iivisil
ait Iflic fronît, theo front calg-s iiicvtiîiig ail the wny doamsî.

he nerk iiay bo roinlilveda tvith a tîîrn.alow miiary
cola.r or viflî a, Laf:ayctte a-l:r ,hi.iaoîms'iSts of fl)itni aiîea

retions anal flnrî's ini Media-i faslîian. Tlîî- rajie k liîîea
thîrouglioît, xith slk anmd incasures îie.irly 1.vo yard.s :î111d a

hlf ant lme loivcr calge ini the iiiediîîîîi sizes.
Pluish, vvlv(,t, lrondclotm, silk, adiagonîal :îîîal faisv co:îtii

un'V' lic -eltccd for tîiis cape ami braial, Pillljîb îî~--hem

or- filr hindiîîg inay lie uscdl for friîniuing. Whiea the hlari triî
Collasr s uised kt Iiiy lîo vovercd on1 the iside with fur. -

Wtt havo patterit No. 95i~38 ;11 nlino Sizes for. ladlies f., thirt,
tlîirty to fort y-six incises, lîust niensure. ror a lady of Ilicdit ëldi
siz., the cape uxeads thrao yards andl thrcc-ciglitihs of o(ofii
tl-ity inedies w'iel %vith ia yard iiinal a foîîî'th of ribbon

inch and al rourtli ivido for t.
beit tic. l>rico of patterni, le. LÂI)l

* 25 cents.

J~ LArDm1ES' ItUSSIAN I3LOUSI- «.
COATII, WIITII RîEMOVA BLl. ot Tii

4SflIELD. (To Bi. M wJ iE Tiîîo4,miy
QUARTER J.FENOTiI Th

01R 1.-1 SiloitTFICtLN IS helo)
<For hIlustratioiis isec P'age 28.) n

<1 9Ja-, dis illaîstrated a'. fiureo.: à3.&6w
ini this iaxme f''EDL'F1.ole

Olic of the smnartes'. ideas i1b% in
~< I oatsialc garnients is liere pictur, S. P4itreî) thfas h fron ýrOzj t aui ack arc joincil in simouitlt,2

/1 liad uidc(lr-armn seains mid doul
!I aIàirretl at the ivamti Ilie tliirriti,.

"~ 4 i b iim teked to a belt so «as to mn
1 u

t!ît blouise droop g,,raiefully in RRu,
959siai 'blouse style over a belt (

Satin ribbti:
titis bovt

over tlîo clu.
ing,. Tho froni;
airec rossed i:
smîIllico fasii'

l>cloiv the bîil.
and open abo" -

Short, voue bac-

Stanmding collu
tîiitd eloseil t
îlw liaîidsonî

slatlcollar '

barltiald cros~.rt

rvilin ali lrot-

leii,,t.li or t-j
vi irof Ilit

s!îrer leiigtlî'

poied of rirc*-

laîîî,d at th.î
fronrt,iaîd aîmaî*
rowarviitcr-1baît

svctioîutile
ioiimiig se ai'

%v.trd-t ilr il i 1: rCain

A çtziqlv <.f ilic' varions ltev etyles iii topI g:îrincniît wl II .. 01
efinrI1viirc Ilie close obscrvv- -of f..Iistuai. thîc ,-'ol

sail iiihiîîsa. moatdes arc lîigmly favaîred, an it lîy arc malle Ili TIi
ini ridla aima expcimsillc as wcll as iin re:isoîuilly clmcap fabiçi. PIr
('lotis, vv.lva..t, îîulfaîiey coatiîig anda îoîlc of tise lien-*! ic
:dll-wovqol 1Bîîglila m oitiîgs are madu lup ini tii qtylC, wiîh fU. «g
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îlar.4.strakhan, Persian laib, jet, and )aIssemntejrie for dlecoration.

_Vo have pattern No. 9548 in seven sizes for ladies frot
Sfr, try to. forty-two inchies, bust measure. For a lady ofSed; modim size, lthe coat requires eight yards and three-fourths

ofnteri twenty-tw'o incises wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d.
)o zol-';3 cents.
or t.

Is. IADI ( OUBLIE-ltltEASTD GtIAT OAT. (To ns MAns IN
FU. E<r oit IN Sno10trnFl LENGTHiS.)

Wa~r iIhstratsis see Page~ eU.)

So. 9:.-e . 'ferring to figure .No. 57 G in this IunIher

711m, misv be agiiiii seen.
This stylisl great cos, is

here pictuîred made of dark-
a blite chinchilla. It imay ex-

ont teld to the bottomn of the
.5gdw'n ortowitlin severl ii-

A'J. es of the bottons or it ma v
a i in three-quarter length

turr al preferred. Under-arn
erl ad side-hack gores and au

ibbi»*airring center se:ns give aron:ose aidjuîstmnent it the sides
uItdea d back, and an under-

ubi,

in .954.

bo .

' j

lit 'î

IK

tit

z àorse

t h

id Js.s ,

foided box-lait isarranged at tle centerseamn bclow the
aist. Tihe loose fronts are apped and closed in double-

reasted style with but ton-hioles and buttons and are reversed
y. âhove the bust im large pointed lapels, above which the clos-

îi'«pg is made invisibly to the throat. A high Melici coliar is
t the nieck. 'he two-seamu slceves arc gathcred at the top

. *nd are compileted with deep roll-over Ilaring cuffis titat arc
:onintcd at, tle back. Au inlay of fur is very stylisi on the
.ollar, lapels and cuiffs.

T This coat will be a favorite for serviceable wear, beiig
7. practical style; and it may be satisfactorily developed in
-rhceviot, broadclotli% kersey, ncton, diagonual and fancy couat-

u'. lng. An mav of velvet may be used for the collar, cuffs aind

lapels or these portions many bc covered with this fabric or fus'.
We IaIve pattern No. 9550 in nine sizes for ladies frontthir.t to fortv-six inlches, bist mensure. For a lady of imediui

size, the coat requires live yards and three-fourths of muaterial
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Od. or 35 centd.

Finu>: No. 600.-LAD!I.S' PRtO\ E.ADE ToI ETT.
(For lilustsratlion see Ptge 30.)

FsC.' 'o. ri : 'ii ilis trites :1 Ladies' blouise-coat and
sk flic '01 c :ur w'r iv i-ic -'\o. 1954 andt costs Is.

or 25 cents, is mn
seveii sizes for la-
<lies frot thirty to
forty-two inehes,
biust measure, and
is also shown on
page 32. 'l'lie skirt
pattern, w'hicii is
No. 9582 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents,
isi finesizesfroin
twentvto thirtv-six
inehes, waist Imeas-
ure,andmiiavbeseei
tgam on page 48.

A new style of
skirt is united w'ith
the favored Rus-
sin blouse-coat in
this toilette, green
plaid cheviot being
here chosen for the
skirt and brown
cloth and biack
Astrakhan for the
coat. 'The skirt
consists of tw'o
wide circular sides
'loiued ij a center-
fronts seain and two
narrow biack-gores.
Tihe saiiig makes
it easy to iiiatch
plaids, stripes, etc.,
at the front seail,
hence the mode is
especially desirable
for these falries.
T554 The skirt nay le

RadJ: T. gathered or faim-
' . .v tl d at the back.(x E AiTNG - Foim A L Nay-r 'r'l:e coat poiches

oRF'.t.. . (T O n OE %s 'TinE-- r :n aIli round over a

L Jorut I o ' i s r:n Ti iietatl helt tlintcon-
(Fbir Icnrtiln see i.t E ) cenis the joiming of

: circula-r pepluimu
laid in two box-

plaits lit tIhe back. Tie pepihuni mnay lie made longer than in
this instance, if desired. Tie back or the coat is sumooth at. the
toip aind lthe fronts lap in double-breasted style. The right
front is turned back in a large pointed revers and lthe left
front imay be simihirly reverscd, if desired. The jacket ks
miade quite elaborate by iandsomue braiding on the peilhîî11
on the riglt, front below the revers and at the top of til
two-semn seeves, whicIh are gatliered. Astrakhan 'overs the
revers and the inside of lthe graceful stormn coliar.

Sone of Ithe iost stylisht toilettes of thte season comprise a
Ilouîse-coat of velvet. or tine cloth and a skirt of cheviot, serge
or poplin in chiecks, plaids or stripes.
. Velvet, is draped about he felt liat aid a bird gives the
requisite lteight.

L.A JES' llSSIAN FILOCK COAT. ('o IE MArIE IN TiUEE--
qlg'rauitE LENÇ.Tt vit IN s101EI LENGTuS.

or Iilustraionsu cee Pangc Si.)
No. 9551.-This Riussian frock coat, wlich is'one of the

seatoi's novelhies, is shown made of broadeloth and vel-
vet. Tite onat is made perfectly close-fitting by inder-arn
aiid side-..ck gores, a center seaim thit ends at the top of
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c.a aps lad single
l'ut (LItN ins Lte Eton

frontn mod smo!otht l,
p.1 it' I vest. To t lie

sýidesund1t fronit of thle
.t tire joined ti idle 1

ei. i:ar s ii de.sk i rt s
tPat ripple gracefilly
1. *iow the hlips. .1nd(

abioult th. Wai.st is :id-
j.:,t.'d a .,moth eltd

I!at is fastened with
a buc<k'l. The Eton
f.:sts are reversed in

lois, taernglpels by
aroilling coaut-collart

andl (xt&.end in points
l. e hlie.lt, aid the

ve-t is îlosted invisibly
al te center. At lte

m e i. a sandngcol-
]hîr. Thei I t ui.se:iun
si..e'e, ar. laid ini live

l-ti s it tihe tqp. >
Al effclit is

ir iit -cd bsy «iin aIl-
iv. r:idn on Ilhe
l:;p:I-. <rit collar. beit

an I rtti. ecot
lui 10. bmu:a ins vari-

on' ln:it .hst. ts ilus- o

be handiilsomie madle of
vlvet or phisi and
de'rated vit ricli

fur bandsor jet passe-
ii..nterie. Siiootih or
righ cloth in brown,

Mac, green: or hhick
ia also l'e chosen for

i lie mode, fur hands of
:myt vii'iet.y orl Irail-

inîg provîid ig suîiable
.îî-rationî.
We have patt ern No.
!'-<l in ine sizes for
·lies fromt tlirty to

foy-six itncies. hutist
masure. For a lady
of niediium ,izc, thle
coal rils for threce
.trls and an eithItht
(f cloi fifty-ftir ii-
chî.v wide, wvitl :l yard

aml a fourth of velvet
t wentv inches wvide.

Pric of pattern. ]s.
udd. or .' YceIs.

1. A i i ES' 0 ) VEi. II
('O T OR JMEK î'.

(For luti;ratin:l!sce
i'age :iî.î

wofthi., coat ik'
ivenit ti:laure No.
!•9G in h iiiiiber

of TUF >EuSa.rot.
'l'Iis iiaidsomiîe co-

v: rt coat or jacket is
up to date ini every
particular. It is here FiGitiîE No. 51 (.-Tlis illiistries bAil
sliown made of liglit \'O* " w 1. irice
covert coating, with No. 95-1. vrice
.n inîlay of velvet on (For Descuipt
t'e collar, anti is fin-

i :ied in tailor style withî iîachtine-stitcling. Thte back and
s' les are closely adjusted Iy a center seai aind uîînder-nrnm and
i: ,•-btck gores; ind coat-laps and co:ît-plaits are arrnged in

is'oit

tie regilar way. Thl
loose fronts are closet
wvitlh buttonls and but.
toi-holes in a fly bt
lowv mloderate-size.
lapels tinat extend it
1oinits beyond tih

ends of tle rollin,
coat collar. Tie t% n(
seamti sleeves are lai.
ins five buox-laits aît t in
top. Square-eoriner.,
laps cover openings t-
side pockets and
change pocket.

Fny and pluit
coating, faeed clotL
iieltoni and diatgonta
aire sone of tie umn
terials in whieli iîL
coat. vill develop si'.
lishily.

We have patter
No. 9541 in n ine size
for ladies froi thirt,
to fortv-six inchte.
bist meicaslre. For

lady of miediumil sixt
Ilie jacket ealis i'<

two yards and a fouril
of iiaterial fif-fo
iches wide, viti :
eiglth of a yard
velvet twenîty inchie-
wide (cit bias) for fat.
ing the coliar. Prin
of pattern, Is. 3d.
30 cents.

LADIES' RUSSIAN
]ILOUSE-JACKCET, .

WITHI R E10oV Al.
Cil EMIsETTl E.

(For U11n: trot i4 :i,-z s:e

No. 9579.-Atigunr.
No. 58G in this wnar
azine this blouse-jal.
et is shown different:
developed.

This atttractivejaekL.
et is in Rissian lloi-
style. Brown velvc

was here used fi.:
it and Persian Iamii
bindingfurnislhcs dc.
oration. h'lie celii-

sette is reinovable, -
it mnay he omîittvi'

wlen the jacket is t.
be worn over a shirt.
waist or otlier style Ci-
waist. Thceleimisette
is made witi : cap
hack and is closed :i
the left.side; astand.
ing collair, whicli ais
closes at tie left. side.
com',pletes iL. Tht
jacket has only shoutl.
dter and ind'er-ara
seaims, and the fronts.

PinniEF\.ttnF Ttîi.m.rn-Tlie întteris are. wiich are closed ait
M. d. or ltî ccitt; altd Skirg, thecenter, are turaed

11. or 30 coints. .lack in lapels thait
ece Paze e3. fori wide notche

with the ends of tht
rolling coat collar. The lower edge of tihe jacket is gathered
and joined to a belt, over which the jacket pouches all round:
atnd a circuilar peplumîtt joined to the bit ripples prettily ai
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FASHIONS FOR
it .le back. A jewelled imetal belt is wornt. The stylisi two-

jetmi sieeves are gathered at the top.
t A dressy jacket matîy be aitide like this of silk or finle,

f itmtooti-ficetl cloth, witl velvet for te
et hemtisette and fur for decoration. Broaud-
iê loth in any fashionable shtade made up-

b tiis Mode, with braid frogs for tht .-
, losinig below the iapeis and a braitd dee-
< ration, would be ext reuely landsomte.

i. We have pattern No. 9579 in seven
S izes for lidies from thirty to forty-two

ellnees, buist meias- 2
t-- ute. For at ladty of 9572

E jediumii size, the
ja~:cket requjires -a

tt grdt and seven-
SeigitIs of goods
a jiftv-four inches

1 vi<de. Price of pat-
S'ertnis. or25 cents.

r: .\ltlES' ]OUBLE-eIttE.:TED) RUS.-
t q\ ]3m.tJUSE-.e AT. TrO i

au sONE or

t-n tîNE on 'Two -(Fttr Dc rto.ttO Cee P'age24.) lthiits diîrectly bo-jr 1t onti:ts.) low the box-plaits
Ftr Iinstations sec on ltle batck. Tle

Ille:e3., Pront Viewi. fullness nt thec top) of thle two-seam seeve isitakzen upI in
. 1 five box-aits. The collar is in .aifaiyette style comoposed

S ". 9-5- -. of four sections; it stands iight and rolls becomingly.tlter view of this blouse-coat is giv igur No. t60G in The style is not too pronounced to be adopted Ihv conserva-iis iimîber of 'ui: tire womten aind still retains the Ieading cltaracteristics of the
.A Russitn coat is here itstrateti made of velvet and blouse modes in vomte. It will be effective in fitte cloth orrunmediic( withi fur. Undfer-arm11 and shioulder 7ze.imls
i th fronts and back, whicl are shirred at the

1\v.ist and pouci over a stnooth belt. The fronts are
;reversel ait the top in large pointed lapels and lapped

i double-breasted style; they are closed invisibly tothie throat and a buttonis plIdaced for ormnment just
elow e n on thte ovetlinflg end of the

belt. h'lie coat tma:îy be madle up> wiith olyiv ene lapel, i. Kif ptreferred. A circular peplim thlat shtows a tlaring ?
tox-plait at eaci side of the center setm is joined to 4
tte lower edge of tie cont and mi ay be deep or sîtanl-
lor, as illtstrated. At. the neck is a hirli Nedici
Êtormn collar. Tlie two-seahtm
ileeves are gathered at. thle tot 9538

ntd tinisied plaitly atthe wrist.g Brondcloth, Iclton, kersey,
'elveteet, corduroy, box clotl
mtudt cheviot are suitable for the
*levelopment of titis gtrmtt-
ind brcid, gimip, passementerie 4andti fur will be stylish for dcco-¾ation. Velvet cttld be effeci-
zvely tsed for facing te collar
antlapela of a cloth coat.

J We itave pattern No. 9546 in
seven sizes for ladies froi thirtv
Io forty-two inches, bust, mtetts-
'pre. To make the cout for a
ady of mnedittumt size, calls for ack Vie.
,ix vards and a fourth of goods l'rtt s Di.3ta.x ORrs. O nEtTMA
'wenitytwo intcicswidle. Price I L. t <To n wADn
,f pa:ttern., Is. or 25 cents. ATn-owM.tatCo,.t)

t For Descript in see Page 24.1

LA i E' USSIAN BLOUSE -noveity suitings, but velvet is preem-COAT Om JACKET. (To tt inently adapted to blouse-jackets.
Cr.osEn AT TnE LEFT StDE oR ' b11o tands or braid mnny bc used toI Fox.ED BAcIC I A Itsvetns, trim and ribbon disposed as in thisLNt MAEtTI OR W'ITtoU TntE instance is an attractive addition.

A Pt,^ts ON TIt BACK.) ite entire inside of the collar could
(For Iltnstratlons sec Page 3.) •&ont Vict.. bc covcred vith fur.

No. 9561.-At figure No. We iave pattern No. 9561 in nine
5 G ln titis magazine, ttis blouse cot is again represented. sizes for ladies from thtirty to forty-six inches, bust mensùre.
Phsl is here pictured In the stylish blouse-coat and fur, For a lady of medium size, the cont requires two yards of

.éord frogs antd satin ribbon provide the decoration. ite back goods fifty-four incies wide. Prico of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

JANUARY, -1898. 27

is seatmtless ant ierfectly sttooth, and on it are applied two
box-plaits tait ttect ail the way down ut the conter; if a plain
back be preferred, the plaits may be omitted. Wido under-

armu gores render
the sides close,
while the fronts
are shirred at the
bottomt and tacked
to stays to pouch
in the fashionable

.way. Thk right
front is widened
by a gore thtat may
be lppeti to the
left shoudder in
Rtssian style or
turned back iti a
revers, as shownt in
the engravings.
Ileclosig is maide

invisibly itn either
instance. A circu-

9 2 lar peffittu in two
Back Vïiew. sections that flare

LAt:s' utcer.t .. at't:. (To i vfMan slightly it the back
wnt A taYt^æ tot.r.t n VT and front is ar-
A 'tIt\-ow Mtt.rrnyt.t.t.) rantged in. two
Fot. Fru. Pt.t*stt. \ x:t.vt : :T. t' reati i n :box-
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FiGuni No. 1Gi .- LADIES' B3LOUSE-BASQIUl.

(Far llhistratioiln ee Page SS.)

Fo'min No. G1 G.-This illiistrattes a Ladlies' blouse-basque.
'lie pattern, which is Nio. 9555 and costs 1s. or h) cents, is in
seven sizes foi' laîdies fromt thirty to forty-two iichies, buist
neasuire, aind is shown again on page 35.

The tucked vest is iin attractive foature of this louse-
basiue, for which a coiibinlation of
violet and white silk vas chosen,
lace insertion ind silk plaitings
being lavislly used for' decoration.
'hie fronts have pretty filness and
Ilaie tovar'd the shioulders, dis-
elosing effectively the vest, whicl
is tickedi in groulps in a ve orlna-
mental w'y, the hIigliest groip
having the greatest iuici of

u'ks. 'le elosinig is made at the
left side of the vest and the basque
pouiches all rouind over a fancy
metaln blî. fhe collar is eicircled
iv a1 ribbon stock. Caps standing
over hie slee' es in epailette style
aIre lere made fanicifuîl oily by tie
tr'imîming, but they mîay be tucked
near the ends and lower edges if
dcsired. A stylishi pepliia that

9548
Jîmîl 1'nle'.

i.o'i s'- T o WTit lioimi. Sim:i.i. ('l'o Eni
iFt IN SironTim I.ieNGTis )

tFor Desfcrip)tinni see Pagte 24.)

las sîrlht. fuilnc at the back. lut ienoot at the front, where
its ends flare, ik joinel to the bnsuiîe. The arrangemlent of
insertion on the side-fronts i, novel and attrative, and,

-lthough the decoration is elaborate, it is so tastefully dis-
posed that tlie basque does not appear overtriiimed.

Basques of this sort mnay be developed in beautifuil combina-
tions in which a vest of silk iay be associated ith cloth or
velvet. A basque of black satin could have n vest of White
silk and bands of vhIite lace and knife-plaitings of thme white
silk could be nrraned ns in this instance. Bands of lace or
frills of very narro%' Valenciennes lace edging could be placed
between the groups of tucks in the vest, with pleasing results.

LAilES' COAT Olt JACRET, lIAVING SIDE-BACK AND
SIDE-FRONT SEAMS E'TENDING TO TlIlE SilOtIe-

DEItS. (To Hm M.Aiî* WiT A L A YETT' Col.I.Aîn

on WVTuI A STANDIo MiL.n'iY Cou.)
*(For Illitstratinuîs see Page 34.)

No. 0580.-This fashionable coat or jacket i shown difler.
ently made up at ligure 1) 7 in this magazine.

Thi s s a simliple but. novel style of coat for which plain
eloth was here selected, with braid and stitching for a finish.
Te adjustmient is novel, introducing side-front and side-
back seanis that extend to the shoilders, and a center
sean and uder-arim gores, and the closing is made invisibly
:at the venter of the front. An underfolded box-plait belov
tle vaist ait the center seai and coat-plaits at the side-back
seans givo a stylish ii:re to the skirt at tho back. The co:at
is of stylish dosth iand is smiootIi It the front and sides. Opel-
ings to side pockets iiserted in the fronts are finished with
squire-corered ilps. A Iigi flaring Lafayette collai or a
standing iilitary collar may finish the neck. The two-semi
slceves have the correct amnouit of fulness collected in gath1i
ers at the toi>.

Coats like this vill usually be made of unpretenlious muite
rials, sucli as chieviot, serge, melton. broadeloth or novelty
coatings in quiet color mixtures. Braid or' fi'r w'il he ised
to trim.

We have pattern No. 9.580 in nine sizes for ladies fron
tliirty to forty.six inches, bust imeasure. For a lady of

iediimum size, the jacket needs twu
yards and a fourth of goods fifty.-
four inches wide. Price of paît.
tern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' YOKE-WAIST. (To ias
Mal. im wl'i A Iiuil On SQUA:p
NECn, wrITII FUi.i.-l.EXGTii 1,it
SIIoîti' 'r-Si.EVcs AN\D wn î

•rne FtoN·r linnvy'. DOW.; Talr

on Si.iiiri. PotiEm.) KNOWN
AS TIE BABY WVAIST.
(For 1llunrations sece Page 34.)

No. 9G560.-Byreferring o figure
No. 6: G ii his inmgazine, tls
yoke-waist nay be again seen.

The w'aist is here illustrateil
made of silk, and a very effective
decoration is arri'anged vithl hue
edging, insertion and ribbon. A
square yoke appears abov'e the fuli
fronts and fu11l back, wlicli are
gathered at tlhe top and bottomi,
and a well-fitted lining supports
the waist, the fronts pouching Over
prettily or being drawn dowii
tiglit, as preferred; both effect
are illustrat.ed. Thie closing is
made invisibly at the center of tlie
front and under-arm gores give a
sinooth effect at the sides. The
waist is shIownII withi a low square

9548 f eck and short puiff sleeves and
with a high neck and long cont

ek4 "''. sleeves having puiffs at the top.
I : isT in:-QrurF:n h''ie puffs are double-sirred . :l

the lower edge and trimmed with
insertion to liave the effect of i
band finish. The square neek
shiow's the yoke covered vith iii

sertion andl elged with a standing frill of lace, the effe--t
beiig excecdingly dainty. The higl neck is conpleted with a
st:indng collar. A wrinkled ribbon covers the belt finisi i
the lower edge and is bow'ed at the back. Double circul r
caps stand out smîoothly on the puffs.

The baby waist is a becoming mode tiat is always a favore
for hoth day and evening wear. It is simple and pretty ami
the pouch front brings it entirely up to date. Al soft mite.
rials in street and evening shades nay be chosen for it and
giip, lace bands, frills of edging and satin ribbon will pro.
vide a pleasing decoration. lu an evening waist of pale-bliie
peau de socl the yoke was covered with iridescent bands and
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FASHIONS FOR

ýimilar bands in a nar·ow width adorned the caps and sleeves.
We have pattern No. 9560 in eight sizes for ladies fron

thirty to forty-four inches, bust maoasure. To make the low-
mecked waist for a lady of medium size, requires two yards
,hmd seven-cighths of goods twenty-two muches wide. The
:high-necked vaist needs four yards and a fourth of goods
twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' EVENING WAIST, POUCIIED IN FRONT.
(For Iiustrations sec Page a5.)

No.9574.--Another view of t his evening waist may be obtained
Iv referring to figure 1) 6 in this number of TnE DEuINEATon.

This eveing waist is a charming fluffy style and is here
>ijetured made of Nile-greenLiberty silk and daintily trimned
vith lace edging and ribbon. A fitted lining closed at the

4'enter of the front supports the waist, which lias a center-front
and side-fronts gathered at the top and bottom and pouching
over the ribbon belt in the fashionable way, the center-front

eing turned under to forai a frill hcading. The closing is made
pt the left side. A center-back and side-backs are similarly
eatlered, but are drawn down tight. The square neck is bc-
iomhing and pleasing. Tho sleeves are composed of three
aull frills that are deepest on the shoulder and fall over a
ery short smooth cap.

hle frills are an attrac-
ive feature of the waist,

the soft fluffy effect and
the breadth imparted
being very becoming
to slender womieu, for
Shemn this will be found
a exceptionally desir-

îible mode. All soft fab-
'ies are appropriate for
>i waist like this, crêpe de

'hine, Czaritza crêpe,
-;,eau de icrpent, Liberty
ratin and vailing being

lfiable fabrics ttat are
ai vogne this ycar for
évenng wear.
I We have pattern No.

574 in eight sizes for
ladies froin thirty to for-
iv-four inches, bust menas-
iire. For a lady of mne-
Éium size, the waist will
need two yards and a
fourth of goods forty-four

nehes wide. Price of
.1 attern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' POUCHED
EENING WAIST. (To DE

MADE wirr A inu onIow NEcK A)n wITH
FuuI;Li-sGTII on SoRT\

'S1.EEF1-Es.)
QiFor Ulustra-tions ce Page u:.)

No. ,9577.-At figure D
in this number of TuE

DEI.NEATOR thiis dainty
.evening waist is shown
differently made up.
A 'Tisexveningwaist may
be chosen for full-dress

cecasions or for theatre.
concert or general wcar,
.. r it maay be mande withn
i high or square nock F>'ont 17air.

'nd with full-length or LAmEs' IOUm.E-fnEAST. GREAT
ihort sleeves. Silk and
ace edging are here pic-

iured in the waist, which pouches all round in the fasiionahba
nway, a well-fitted lining giving a triness that is very desir-

ible. The full portions are shaped low and square at the top
aid when theuneck is to be made high the lining is faced above
ibem to have theeffect of a square yoke; they are gathered at

JANUARY, 1898.

the top and bottomu. The clos-
ing is made at the center of the
front. The full-length slceves
are in coat shape,, with short
puiffs at the top: and the short
.sceves are daintily decorated
·with a frill of lace headed hy a
row of fur. 'lhe square ncck is
decorated with a frill of edging
and a row of fur to match the
short sleeves, and the high
neck is finished with a stand-
ing collar. A charming effect
is given the ow-necked wvaist
by a Bertha frill of deep lace
arranged across the front and
back at the neck and under the
arms along the aris'-eyes.

The mode is exceedingly ef-
fective and will he developed
in fancy silk, satin or a tissue
over silk. Any evening shade
may be selected and the waist
may accomîpany a skirt of
cloth, novelty goods, silk, etc.

. 9550
Rack l7c:w.

Comr. (To imm MAnE i. Fum. LEC.TH on si SontTr LENoTIs..
<For Dcmimtion Ece Page '-5.)

Ve have pattern No. 9577 in seven sizes for ladies front
thirty to forty-two incies, hust measure. For a lady of moedi-m
size, the waist with low neck and short sleeves needs two
yards and thrce-fourths of goods twenty-two inc.ies wide,
with three yards and a fourth of edging six iches and a
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fourth wide for the Bertha frIll. The waist with high neck
and fuIll-length sleeves needs four yards aind a fourth of goods
twenty-two inches
wide. Price of pat-
tern, 18. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOCSE-
BASQUE, WITH

TUCKED VEST. (To
DE MAlt WITi oit Wirir-
OUT' CAPs TAT .iA ln

PLAIN Oit Trecn ANI)
W11T1 on itn-WTIî kI VTîuy

TuE I>:i'x3i.)
-For lulstrntions- .ee

P>ace :3,.)

No. 9555.-Aniother
vIew of this stylisi
blouse-basque nay be
observed by referrintg
to figure No. 61 G in
this nuiber of THiE
DEî.îNEATon.

A simart blouse-
basque is here shown
developed in Silk and
triiiimed viti lace in-
sertion and a belt,
stock auid plaitings of
ribbon. Side-fronts
gathered et the top
separate all the way
over a full vest that
is tucked in a novel
way, beginning with
two near the bottom
and then in elusters
of three, four and
five. The closing is
made at the left side,
but the fitted lining,
whicil gives perfect
trimîness, is closed et
the center of the front.
The blouse back is
snooth ut the top> anid
the basque is gatbhered
all round at the bot-
tom and tacked to the
lining so as to pouch
softly in Ruiîssian
blouse style. A pep-
lum havingseaims.cuo-
responding w'ith the
under-armuî seais of
the basque is gathered
at the back and juined
to the basque; it is a
stylish accessory. but
its use is Optiona:l.
The two-seai slee% es
are gathîered at the
top and iouited on .
coat-shaped lininîgs,
and on thien rest gati-
ered caps that Iaîy be
plain or formiied in1 a
group of three tucks
et the lower edge and
at the enids; the wrists
nay be finished plain

or in Venetian points.
The standing colhir
closes at thte left sile. Funio No. 60 G.-' his iliistrates LAmEsClotai, dra d'éet, Ladies' Coat No. 9540, price is. or 25 cents;ôtanine-in faet, env FrDecit
woollen of scasonable (For Descripti
texture-miay be asso-
ciated with silk in a plain or fancy variety by this pattern, and
gimp, lace bands, ruches or plaitings of silk, chiffon, etc., in

cîîîjîitioîi %'itl ribhi w'iIl contribute effective garnitur,
Ve ltiae paîtter'n No. 91555 in seven sizes for ladies frw,

thirty to forty-ti
'inclies, bust mcaîstur.
'To iako the gariiet
for a lady of iediu'

ir
r1

size, vill require fo
yards and a h1air,

•good>is twventy-two ih
ches %vide. 'Price V
pattern, • ls. or
cents.

LADIES' BASQUE
(To ui Manlî wirîi

Squn Oit, RONi i
NFRS, wITU TUlE

T BR MSI.M:WES PL.AIren toi

Tlil, OVEinLAPPINoi
FntoNT BUt;ro>;e1 to1
Toi, oitEsnN

A L.AP'i:,.)
(For lilustirations Ve

Page SG.)

basque displays tl
nmost graceful line
and is a chîarimiing bot
ice forI a tailor-ni'lIown iis
made of lots and i-
ished in tailor styl
with machine-stitch
ing. Double buist dart;
under-arni and sid
back -oes and ai ci
uig center sea enitt
hint bo e cle aW d
ment, and thte Cent(
seame may extend a ï
the w ay digownl 
may bc teriniated g
little above the lowe 'r 2
edge and the low t
corners rounded pret
tily, ors ilistratcd. T i

ifronts rlo diagona1
nearly to the lM4 f
shioulder and the ul.- -The
per and lower core
ners miay be round af
square, or the over tiet
Ilapping front mayr 1- Nl\
turned back inI reve r-ai:
above the buist, 16i t i
differ-ent effects bein-. -lae
illuistrated. ButtoiiT; 4he
and button-holes .1r ilos
used in elosing. ->ý At ti
the neck is a standiin. ' Ve

which are made ow Ït ti
coait-shapled linn it tl
11a.y be gathered o -tyli
box-plaited et the tol In t
Tie different effect ýeps
possible in this basqu igu
nake it easy for :al ilie

adinirers of tailor .ou
made styles to 1i i T
suited. _»G

Broadcloth, mohair pou
PuInENAnE Toii.rrE.-Tie patternls are: Venetian cloth plai bo
id Skirt No. 9582, price is. 3m. or 30 cents. or foncy cloviot eai or

ved)ous -%ool fabric'--1o
sce Page 25.) will be made up it Iest

this style and ma. 3ell
chine-stitching or braid will give tho niost suitable finik jew

We have pattern No. 9569 in twelve sizes for ladies froc 'ct

a
onu
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r tiîirty o forty-six inches, bust mensure. To make the basque
fór a lady of mediuma size, will require a yard and five-

'itI

t% Front View.
mEs' BUsSIAN FRocn-Corr. (To nE MAnE N TRsEE--QUARTER

(For Description sec Page 25.)

i ghths of msaterial fifty inches wide. Price of p'attern, Is.

FloURE ŽNo. 62 G.-LADIE~S' BASQUE-.WAIST.
(For Illiustration sec Page 30.)

et FiounE N'o. 62 G.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque-waist.
111 The pattern, which is No. 9584 and costs Is. or
or d5 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron thirty
1, forty-six ilches, bust mieasure, and is again

r iturced on page 38.
New ideas are expressed in thissnart basque-

'aist, which is liere shown in a comnbination
if aroon cloth an1d krimer, a handsome

lack braiding design enriching the effect.
ie back lias trilling fulness at the bottomu

art ilosely shirred into the conter, but is smooth
i Åt the top. The fronts open ail the way over

in. ivest that is tacked to the well-fitted liiniig'at
t lhe right sida and secured with hooks and loops

e it the lef t side, the stading collar being closed
. t tie lift shsoulder. Tie vest and fronits pouch

t-4tylisiiy over a metal boit, and a snooth pepun .
oi in two sections is joined to the-waist. Smooth
<+ ps, also in two sections, stand out over the

i, igit gathered fuilness arranged at the top of
aîil aie two-seam sleeves. Eithier caps or peplum

or louild be onitted.
l Tie variety in blouse-waists is unlimited and

ie association of tIe trim-titting back with the
tir pouch front inakes it possible for ail figures to
iii e appropriately and stylishly gowned. Velvet
mi Or fur can be comxbined with plain or mixed
io ool goods or silk in tiis mode, with braid,
it .ssemeonterie or fourragŽres for ornamontation.
nis- elts are exceedinigly handsone and often moe
sv eOwels of ail sorts are introduced in their composition. Tie
on etal belt consisting of round, square -or oval links is tie

JANLJARY, 1898.

favorite. la some instances the links extend ail round the
waist, while other bolts have a very ornamuental buckle.

Ostricl feath-
ors and two
siades of silk
adorn the vol.
vet iat.

LADIES'
BASQUE, WITHI

Y POUCII FRONT.

\ . (To Ds MADE
y ' WITII oR WITn-

OUT TUE PEP-
.j ~ LuM, LAPELS oR

Car's.)
(For Illustrations

sec Page 37.)

No. 9540..-
955 Titis basque is

shlown made up
in a combina-

tion of drap d'étê, velvet
and silk and trimmned with
gimup. The back is smooth
atthe top, but bas fuilness in
the lower part drawn to the
conter by gathers at the
lower edge. The fronts are
smooth at the toi>, but have
shirred fuilness at the bot-
tom; they open with a flare
tow'ard the shoulders over
a fill vest and may be turned
back ail the way down in
notched revers or made up

.vithout the revers, as pre-
Back View. ferred. The vest is gathered
E NG;iTl oR IN SHoRTFa L ExoTH.) at the top and bottom and

potiches witis thse fronts in
the fashionable way. The
basque is closed at the left

side and so is the standing collar, but the fitted lining suppor-
ting' the basque is closed at the conter of the front. The
basque is lengthened by a circular peplum that ripples consid-
erably at the back, and the joining is concealed by a smooth
boit that is fastened with a buckle. Snooth caps stand out
orer the two-sean sleeves, w'hich are nounted on coat-shaped
linings and formed in small puiffs at the top by gathers at

Front Viewv.
LAntEs' CovERT CoAT oi JAcKET.

9541
Back View.

(For DescripUon sec Page 20.)

the upper edge and for a short distance along the sido edges.
Combinations will Le Most effective in this style, spangled
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net, grenadine or iousselinO .
over silk being coimmended
i or the fuîll vest, fino cloth,
novelty goods or silk for tho.
main portions of the basque
and velvet for the accesso.
ries. Fur bands could ho
uJeîd in conjuliction with'
ribbon, laces, etc., for trial-
img.

We have pattern No. 9540
in nine sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six iuncles, 9546
bust measure. For a lady of
medimnu size, the basque needs a yard and a
half of clotlh fiftv-four ilches v:ide, witlh a yard
and a fourth of velvet twenty inches wide, and
live-eighths of a yard of silk twenty ilches
wide. .Prico of pattern, 13. or 25 cents.

LADES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE-BASQU. (To DE
MAD ts wiTiI TiE BAcK Dn)AWN i)ow5 TinrIT

oN TruLINI\* o olt SI.MIGT.Y 'oUcîuu.)
(For Ilustrations sec Page 37.)

No. 9537.-At figure No. G in tis n A>IS' Douin
ber of Tin: DELIuNEATon this blouse-basque is
shown difierently developed.

A conbination of light-brown drap d'été
and violet silk is lere represented il the blouse-basquo anda1 silefl decor:aion is arrauged ivithi black sotach(.Ie br-aid-
ing and doubled frills of light silk at the neck and wrists. TFi-back is shaped low at the top and lapped over a shallov roundyoke. and the fronts are similarly shaped at the top and areapart aill thO Vay down to disclose a narrow vest that is sha»pedto forn a shallow yoke at eai side. The vest is sewed to therighît front and secured with books and loops ut the left side.The well-fitted lining is elosed ut the conter of the front. The

Iowcr edge of tho blouse xnuy bogathered gnd tacked to tho linig o
as to ialke the blouse pouci ail round,
or the back may bo drawn down tight
and only the fronts made to pouci,
botlh effects being illustrated. A
double circular peplum witht rounding
front ends and straigit baek ends la

a l slidtioand a boit concoalsits joining to the blouse. Smnooth .
round caps stand out upon the two-

si î îceves, r ]"av coat hal
0579 linings adare forined lu short 1)uffs

0 579 9579
1.1-ont 'ïew. Back Vïew.

LAmIFS' RUssiaN B.OUSE-J Acir, wiTi REova.s Cîi 31ssr.

(For Description sec Page %8.)

ut the top by gathers ut the tipper edge and at the aide edges of vethe upper portion. The standing collar closes at the left side. sil

9546 9546
ront Ve.Iev

i.E-BlEass RUSSISN BI.oUsi.:-CoAr. ('To IEs MADE IN ONE o Two
L: \ns iAu r 1 ON, on Two Rî:v£îas.)

(For De3cription sec Page 27.) . .

The latest ideas for the Russian blouse are illustrated in tilsi
node, which invites combinations of fabric and color. Violets often associated vith green, fawn with gray, and red vil ,iese shades and also with brown. Plain or fancy velvet is: lornui nsed for tho snall accessories of basques.
Ie inve pattern No. 9537 in seven sizes for ladies from. i A

hirty to forty-two inches, bust ineasure. To mako the basque
or a lady of mediun size, needs a yard and seven-eigiths ofress goods forty inchies ivide, wvitl a yard and an eighthi ofilk twenty inches Nvide. Price of patter>, Is. or 25 cents.

ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To nÈ MADE WITIH on WITUOUT Tiis
PEPWUM1 oR CAPS.) in

<For Illustrtions sec Page 8.)

No. 9584.-At figure No. 62 G in tiis magazine this basque-aist la ugaini represenited. thIn this instahce the waist is slown developed in velvet eombined with silk overlaid vitli Russian lace, and chinchilla oir furnislies tie ricli decoration. The wfist la ade over 1 ew'ell-fltted lininq thut is closedl ut the front. Tfie seuxnlessback is smooth at the top and has slight fulne.ss h
below taken up in gathers at the vaist. A long,narrow vest of the silk overlaid with lace is pret- jTh
tily displayed between the fronts, wlich are apart
al] the way and joined to the back in shoulder and 11
under-arn seans. The fronts and vest are double-
sirred at the botton and tacked to the lining terso as to pouch in tlhe fasiionable ray, and a
short circular peplun in t\n o sections tiat flart ,be
at the front and back is joined to tho waisi. -iltSlcevd caps in two section., that separate in points .ap1
on the shoulder extend over the tops of the two- -r<
sean sleeves, which are katlhered at tte top and col
made over coat-shaped linings. Tite peplumn and be
caps nay bo onitted. At the neck is a standing *sle
collar that is closed at the left side, and tlho waii dMh
is closed ut the left side of the vest. Ili n

Drap d'été, silk, Venetian cloth, camel's-liair taU
and novelty goods nay be effectivelv -combineil o
with velvet, chiffon or lace net over silk, Libertv Th
silk, etc., and passen.enterie, appliqué trinmming,
ribbon, braid, gimip, narrow fur bands of any SO)admired sort and bands of heavy lace in creai t
or écru may b used for ornaientation. de

We have pattern No. 9584 in nine sizes for tri
ladies froma thirty to forty-six inches, bust ineas-
lire. To maake th waist for a lady of medium 1ml
size, requires thrce yards and three-fourths of nE

Ivet twenty inches vide, with flive-oighths of a yard of Pf
k twenty inches wide, and five-ciglths of a yard of lace net foi

ea<
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.9561 9561
Frnmt ir lr. Back VÙ fr.

LAnES' IIUrSIA\ it.ois-Coat on JACiZET. ('o im C.osED AT irE IEr SmiE on
For.DI>» lAVic IN A IEVEIS ANI> MAîn Wri ot WIToUT ll .

Pi..%irs oN -IE BA(cE.)-(Fer Description te- Page 2r.)

j't iwenty-seven incies wide. Price of pattern, is.
>r 25 cents.

i LAIlES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE-W A I8', WIlfl P'EP-

e LhUM AND CAPS TIfAT MAY BlE PLAIN Olt1 I
of SQUARE Olt ROUND TABS. (To înE Won wITI

rf TrL.FcOS'Ts LAPPED OR IlEVEISEi) AND 11ADE wiTni
'fil BAcKZ P',AIN oit IN YoKE ESPFEcT.)

(For Ilhustrat!ons sec Page 28.)

_No. 9585.-This stylish blouse-waist nay be
l aiîgin observed by referring to figure No. 56 (
in this numîber of TnE )EÎ.îErron.

'l'lie mnany varieties of effect possible in this
e. lunse-wiist make it one of the iost charming of

iîlhe Russian modes. Green and fawn clotli are
et lere most attractively conbiied iii the waist and

tlsoutache braid in lines and in an eiit>roidery
er ýesign provides the decoration. The blouîse-waist

S s arranged oi a well-fitted lining that is closed at
s lte center of the front. The back is snooth at

he top, but las gathered fulness at the lower edge.
* Tle fronts are shirred at the bottom and shaped
it the top to reveal a vest in cither round or

id uare yoke outline; they nay be folded bak in
.. -rvers to disclose the vest all the way at the cen-

cr or they umay be lapped aid closed at te left
a >ide in Russian style, and the upper corners may

' Pau pointed or round, tlic different effects being
'illustrated. A siallow round yoke-facing nay be
a) ipplicd on the back to carry out the guimpe effect
produced by the front. A belt with pointel ends

dj Conceals the joining of a stylisht peplun that may
d be plain or :n square or round tabs, and the pretty

sleeve caps should harmnionize with the pepln.
relc two-sean slceves are mounted on coat-shaped

ilinings and gathers at the top and for a short dis-
r tance along the side edges of the upper portion
S 'rm them insmali puffs which uphold the caps.

v sThe staing collar d closes at tho tliroat.
Velvet, velours or satin would combine hiand-

somnely wvith novelty goodls, plain or figured silk,
étamine, drap (l'été, etc., in this mode, and for
decoration lace insertion, passementerie, iridescent

r trimnings or fui- could be selected.
We have pattern No. 9585 in eight sizes for

ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust FIGURE N
ïmeasure. To nako the blouse-waist for a lady
pf niedium size, will' require a 'yard and three-
fourtlis of dark with five-eigltlis of a yard of light cloth
eûch fifty-foir inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

FiounE No. .3 G.-LA-
DIES' EVENING'

TOILEITTE.
(For Illuctration ce Page 39.)

FIoURE No. 63 G.-This
consists of a Ladies' yoke-
waist and skirt. The waist
pattern, whiel is No. 9560
anid costs 1s. or 25 cents,
is inl eiglt sizes for ladies
fromt thirty to forty-four
incIes, bust nmeasure, and
may be seen in threo
views on page 34. Tle
skirt, pattern, which is
No. 9465 and costs Is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in seven
sizes for ladies fromt
twen.ty to tlirty-two
inchies, waist measure.

Te toilette is simple
yet v ery elegant in effect.
A eharming color seee
is lere carried ont with
pearl chiffon over coral.
pinîk silk, and the waist
is Ull-over spanglCd, while

o. 61 G.-This illustrates LAnET8' BLoUs-BAsQUE.-Tlie pattern is Xo
9555, price ls. or 25 ceits.-(For Description ece Page 2.)

the skirt is ornamented w ith lace appliqué. The dtinty squritr-
necked bodice is fasliionably known as the baby waist; it- has

1956 c
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a square yoke and its fuill fronts poutcl softly over the belt, but
they mtay be drawn don Il tiglit, if prCîerred. rie perfectly
smîîooth effect ait the sides k due to
under-armn gores, and the back is
soft and full, but is drawn'îî dow'n
tiglt. Smtootll double sleeve-caps
fall over the short puif sleeves. i

The circular skirt liangs over a
seven-gorvd foundation ir't and
is, thierefore, emineiitl> appro'r-
Rte for tralnairent, labris tliat re-
quire a bright liining to inc'r'ease
their loveliness. 'l'le long gloves
match the chiffon in color.

Ligit tints of mîousseline de soie.
chiffon, mîîull, nect,tulle and organady
inade up over taffeta royale or satin '50

are coimiended to eiliasixe the 9560
good points of the toilette and nd 'iew.
spangled niet, o1 i'rs, lace, aid
ribbon are appropriate garnitures
Ised singly or collectively. A LAnr sP Youu-ousi' î''
charininng toilette %'as copicd froi Sa
this iiode in iet over white taf-
feta; the devoration was provid-
ed by appliquées of blaek lace and an edging of net with a bor-
der of lai:ck appliques.

LADIES' L'ST-W.\ IT. ('To n .li BAs Ont STnalAnT.)

ES11t \B1E oI PI.. 'l ECES, FUR L.
tFor Iinlîitrations sec Page 10.)

N\o. 9575.-This stylishî basque is shown made up bias of gay
plaid goods. It
ia, iowever,

be made up
straight, if pre-
ferred. A lining

.fitted by double
hiust darts and
the usual seaus
insu res a per-
fectly trili :id-

- ~jusit'it aindl
the clo'.ing is

9580 9 iiaide at the

9580 9560
Froint Viet. /Mck Viïec

LADIES' COAT Olt JACEET. HAv'i S - B..Ca: AND SIiE-FnONT SEA
ING TO TiE SinOUiiEnS 4To -13 MADE WITII A L'rrrr C

Ont WrTI A STANi>ISO MiLITAnY COLIAn.)
(ForUiescription see Pate 28.,

center of the front. The biais whole back is perfectly smnooth
across the shoulders, but lias a little gatliered fulness at the

'i

-r

NEATOR.

lower 'edge : it joins the fuil fronts in shoulder and uiider-iai t
seams. A box-plait formed at the front edgo of the right frw,î m

1-

9560,'9560 '.
. Bck View. 0

(For Deicriptlni see Page 28.)

ol M.DE wiT1 A 1116i <iOn SQUAnx NEe, WITI Futi-LENOTII Olt
-FS AND w'rrnî Tr Fnîi' DIU'N IrN TIMIrr onîY Pot:vnuîî.) KNOwN As TIE Blny W.sT.

conceils the closing, and a similar pflait is formed in eaih At
front between clisters of tiny tucks ihat extend fromt thli
neck and shoulder seais to just above the bust. The froms f
are gathered ait the bottomn and tacked to droop softly over
the ribbon helt, which surroinds the w'aist and teriuiinates in] frc
a dainty bow at the left of the closing. A ribbon stock witli. &J
frill-finiished ends closed at the back sur'roinds the standing i i
collar and frills of laeC edging comliplete the onîe-sean lg-o'- fi
iuilttonî sleeves, which are supported by two.seaim liiings and11 e
have mloderate fulness ait the toi> collected in gathiers.

Althouglh the basque is coimiîîeided for plaids, cleeks, etc..
it mîiaiy be umade of any of the seasonable dress goods of
novelty or standard weave. W hen plaid or checked goodls
are used the vest effeet is attained by cuitting the waiist bia, i
lait plin manterials are iiade up straiglht. A band of lace cohild
be apîplied on the iiiiddle box-plait and on the upper part of
the plaits ait each side.

We have pattern No. 9575 in ciglt sizes for ladies fromîî
thirty to forty-four inîcels, bust mneasure. For a lady (of A
iediumllî size. he wat needh two yards and seven-eighths of

goods forty -four inces wide. vith; two yards and au oighth
of ribbon three iienhes and a half wide for the
stock, etc. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

L.\ lES' JACKET-BLOUSE. (TuE Fnto\Ts it%:i:

Mal: Warn On WiTou'tREUs AOlt AkiiAoi

To CRoSs On MuET AT TuE WAIST ANDTO Cios0E
TO TuE TnOA.T O P 01E-' TO THE BEi.T.)

(For Ilhistrations aee Page 40.)

No. 9539.--This jacket-blouse is pictured made
of green cloth and Persian lamnb. The wide seai-
less back has sliglt fuilness in the lower part drawn
iii gathers ait the waist and is joined to the full
fronts in shoulder and under-arn seais. The
fronts, ailso, aire: siooth at the top, but have fui-
nt at the bottoma collccted in gathers at each
side of the closing, which is made at the center;
they pouci sligltly and mlay be made withoit
revers or tiried back in any of the effects illts-
trated and arranged to cross or meet at the belt.
whicl finishes the lower edge. A circular pephlin i
that is siîootl in fi'ont and at the sides and ias
fulness at the back laid ii a bnx-plait at eaci side
of the center seai, if joined .o the belt. The
Lafayette collar rikes higli ab( ut the neck and
tlares in Medici style. The two-seama sleeves are
gîithcî'ed ot the top.

SUseful, enduring fabries are used for the popu-
Is EXTEI>- lai' blouse-jackets and a coibination is favored for
L.LAn somte. Clotht in any fashionable shade, cheviot,

plait! or in cliarming mixtures of color, and vel-
vet, ieavv silk and the simooth lustrous cloths are
in high vogue and fui', Astrakhan, Persian lamb,

etc., are favored decorativo miaterials to combine with thent lai
We have pattern No. 9539 in seven sizes for ladies fron ro
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tlirty to forty-two incelle, bust mîeasuîre. For a lady of meîcdium
f ko, tho jacket-blouse needs two yards and a fourth of mlîate-

1- I forty-four inches %vide.
ice of pattern, 1s. or 25-

A DIES' COL 1. L R P'TE (To
Es 191 iI BET Ont A

LirILE B w ri ME BELT AND
Wons wITII CoATs, JACKETS,
ETc.) KNOWN AS TIIE
SONTAG' COLLARETTE.

(For illus*tations8 see Paige 41.) <9555
No. 1556.-A daintY col-

Jarette, known as the 'Sontag collarette, for wear
4ith coats, jackets, etc., is here pictured made of
'eIvet and decoratett withi featlier trimmnîing, bands
Of jet passementerie and jet ornainents. The

n81iooth, seailess back is wide at the top and
jtpers gradially toward the bottomi, wlere it is

narrow; it isjoined to the fronts in shoulder
amîuns tlat terninate somne distance fron the

i nter edge to forni the fronts and back in square
lbs that extend out on the tops of the sleeves.

i ,">Àt the neck is a fancy tab collar which stands
igh in Medici fashion.' The collarette may reach
S to thu belt, or it inay extend I•elo the belt L.i>.s' B3.r ;lieon tab lit the baek and !i two tabs lit the CAPS 's

ront, as illustrated. The closing of the collaretteT
nd beit is made invisibly.
A Collarettes, besides being dressy, are coivenient
- r wear without a jacket on days when a wrap is not actually

zeded, but when a slight protection is cceptable. TIhey give
very -«mîîa-t air vlen worn with jackets or coats that are

9574 9574
front Vw. Back 1 '.
LAiEs' EVENING VAIsr, PoucuîEDu IS FoN .

(For Description sec Page 29.)

t~cs

w-

9577 9567

Pront %.
.MES' POUCHED EvENING WA(sT <To iiE MADE wITII .A IIoHi oRt

Fur-LENoTHl Ot SHORT SLEEvES.)
(For Description sec Page 29.)

lainly made. IIeavily-corded silk, Astrakhan cloth, velvet and
roadcloth nay bu selected for the collarette, with jet passe-

JANUARY, -1898.

mnenterie, braiding and fur binding for garniture. Cord frogs
could bu arranged on the fronts, with attractive results.

3555 M, %P 9555 '
' ront Vla. Baick Vitie.

ors.:-BASQ:. wrrII TUcia:I> VcsT. (To nIE M u»:E WIII Ont WIT'oUT
T AYi: I. u,1N Ol TUCKEI, AND Wrrni on WITuoiT Tiii: PIElî s.)

%For Description see Page 30.)

We hIave pattern No. 1556 in tlhree sizes, sinall, mîeîdiuii
and large. To mîîake the collarette in the medium size,
will require at yard and five-eiglths of goods twenty-two

inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LAD IES' COLLARS AND LAIS. (Fon
DoUnLE-BRtESTED AD SiNm.E -

BiREASTED BAsQUEs, Wre.)
(For llustrations >ee iag 4i1.

No. 1560.-These up-to-date collars and
lapels are for tailor-mnade double-breasted
or single-breasted basques, waists, etc.
The lapels for double-breasted garienits
lapi witlh the fronts and flare slightly
froi the ends of the rolling collar, whiic.h
is shaped by a center seami. The lapels
for single-breasted basques flare a trille
more fron the collarand are snialler.

These adjuncts nay bu of the basquo
inaterial or of velvet or silk;.they may
bu inlaid with cither of thesd iaterials.

WVe have pattern .No. 1560 in threo
sizes, small, medium and largo. Tho
quantities for these collars and lapels
are not given because the amount re-
quired for then varies according to the
way the collars and lapels are made up.
Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES' SAILOR COLL.ARkS. (Fon
BASQUEs, ETC.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 41.t
No. 1555.-A variety of sailor collars

C. ~is included in this pattern. Ono style,
inade of lace over silk and trimmîned vith
frills of ribbon, lias a V eut out at thu
center of the back, and its front ends aro

9577 shaped very fancifully and flare from the
Back View. throat. Another collar bas curved stolo
Low NECK AND VITII ends tlat nay ineet at the throat'or ho

apart all the way and is triple-pointed
at the back. This collar also is made of
silk overlaid witli lace and L trimmnned
with a frill of ribbon.

Anotlier collar is curved to form points in front and- back of
the shoulders, and its long ends muet in a point on tho bust.

35
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Velvet vas used for tiis collar and silk soutache iraid trimsit effectively. The remnaining collar is made of dress goods
and decorated witlh lace insertion and edging. It is square tthe back and curved over the shoulders, a1nd the ends imeet ina point just above the bust.

Faney collars of aIl sorts are convenient for freshening passéwaists or givi ng variety to the wardrobe. Tie sailor collaisare a favorite style and are made of the waist material, silksatin, etc., and triunmed wcith lace, ribbon or passementerie.W'o have pattern No. 1555 in three sizes. snall, mediim andlarge. In the mnediuml size, any style of collar needs five-
eightihs of n yard of Iaterial twenty-two or more inehes wide.Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

Plot'ne No. G..- il .'s PittXCES DRESS.
(For Ilitsir:stion see Paige 42.b

lIGUnE No. 64 G.-This illustrates a Ladies' Princess dress.'The pattern, whichi is No. 9549 and o lst 18. 6d. (ir- 3~cents, isin twelve qize, for ladiesîron tlhirt u o tu fort -vigt linet..
bust measure, and is again .isu ia 'n page 20.

Striped lavender silk and plain Nilet %e vet are livre ass-atted in this beautiful Princvss drv., and lace edgiig aid laveappliqué used as decoration give a cLarminsg touch of daiiiti-ness. Tie mode is highly commended for ,tout ladies, theidjtllusent being made with special refervie tu t he nsvvt ofsucli figures. The second dart, extending to tlie lower edge,is a speciail feature, removing aIl fulnebs t liat n ould detract
fromi the sylnmnetry and emiphasizing the graceful ilare at tiefoot. The i dress may be made withi a sligh t train or in round
length, as preferred. A novel and elaborate nccessory is thelarge fanry collar, which lies smoothi upon the dress and isshaped to formi a decCp point at the center of the front aindback and four pretty scollops on each shoulder. A stock ofsilk surrounds the standing collar, above whsicl a shalped frillof lace edging forns a becoming finish. The t wo-seaim slcuves

9569 95.69 FiGunu-e No. 62 G.-This illustrates LAmEs' BasQuE-WAts.r.--.
pattrn is No. 9584, price is. or 25 eits.

(For Description sec Page 21.)

N ill usutally be selected for the dIress. Saitin-finisiei
casinere, and novelty dress goods, as well as the
standard weaves, may also be chosen and rendere-it
effective iy the application of trinuning thsat will i
in hiarmuonmy with the goods and disposed in a way
etmplhasizing the good points of the figure.

1tont Vier. Bark lïcw". .
LAIIEs' BAsQUE. (To 1lE MANE w:Tut ZQUALtE ORonR ROrN ConNtEns, w

t.EEvES P.AtTE Oit GATiIEtEs AND WTI TISE OVEItT.AI's'tS Fti
':BeTrTOSE> TO TIuE To(i on iEvEttsED 15 A IAPEt..>)

(For Description *ce Page .,0.)

have fulnticq- tat tht. toi and arc porettily trims.iiit ati the n rist.
For dre.;y occasions silk, velv.t. or a combsinatiotn uf the tn o

FIGURS No. G5G.-L.\DIES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE
COAT.

ý(Fobr Illus>ltat ace Page 4't.)

FIGrnE No. 65.-Tiis represents a Ladies' coatl.
Tie pattern, whlici is No. 9561 and costs ]s. or
cents, is in nine sizes for ladies frot thtirt to fortv
six inches, list mteasure, and is illustrated in foir
views 011 page 33.

This exceedingly dressy Russinn coat is liere psi--.
tured malde of fitne cloth in a rici nmahtogansy shlats'
thlat is subdtued by tIse elaiborate decoration of la L

IIS Tisi; braid. Tho frotts pouch softly over a ietal bvil
INT and the riglit front is widenled by a gore to li :"

tise left side in Russi:n style. This gore msay be fol-.cd bsack in a large revers. Thte bnek is seamttless ar:l
sttooti-fittintg; it nay be plain or made ornaient-il
by two applied box-plaits. The pieluttîn is in two se-

tion., tsat tlare siligitly at the back and front ad it is laid n
it box-plait near cach back end. Two-sen sleeves box-plaited

[i
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at the top and a becominng Lafayette collar conlete the cona.
Vlvet and file broadeloth are the preferred mîateriaîls

for Russian coats.
An aigrett e aînd silk

decorate the felt liat.

• PRtUSSIAN YAciI'T-
J.NG CAP. (Fot

Lanims, MISSi.sax

Cilli.nits.)

(For Iilustraioins ee
P4.Sfge 43.)

9540 q9MA d iNo. 1552.-A smnart

These hoods nay be made of velvet or the coat imaterial.
We have pattern No.1558 in three sizes, snall, medium and

large. In the medium size, the lrish peasant hood needs
seven-cighths of a yard of goods twenty-two inches wide, witi
seven-eightlhs of a yard of silk twenty incies wVide to line.
The golf hood requires a yard and an eighith twenty-two
incites wide, with a yard and an eighth of silk twenty inches
wide to line. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

WORK APiON, WTil LýARGE PocKET. (Fonlsit enss
SAuESWOMi. WAITaSses, .re.)

<For Illuisirations seC Page 43.)

No. 1543.-A very praetical apron for housekeepers. sales-
women, waitrcsses, etc., is here showni nmade of
butehcrs' linen. A large pocket-opening is sAped
out at the riglt side and to its edges is sewed a eapa-
cious pocket for spoons, forks, clothespins, etc. Tlie
pucket is square at the botton. and consists of n
uIper and under section .juined in v:ams along th
sides and lower ends. The topi of the pocket is geth-
cred %w ith the uipper edgu of the aprun, w Iticl is fin-

.ishecd withî a belt. 'The aprun e.itenmds well to the sides
and abunust to tle bottoi of thle dress. Gingham,
black sateen or alpaca will be used for lthe apron.

Pattern No. 1543 is in une size only, and, to make
an apron like it, requires two yards ad a fourth
of naterial thirty-six inches m ide. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SIX-GOtED) SKItT. (To aE LAm 15 A Doum.E,
tOx-PAIT oit GATIEuIsu AT THE BACK.)

(For Iliilsrations see P'âge 44.)

No. 95S1.-At figure No. 58. G
Tu DEINEATOUt this skirt is
again represented.

L'.IE.>AQC viTi Povue Futosr. (To is M 'Tîi Oit WuiotT THE "'Titis is a graceful, conserva-
Olti <tive style of skirt; it is here

(For Dcscriptlon re Page 31.) pictured made of zibeline and
is comnposed of six gores-:
narrromw front-gore, t.wo gorcos tt

Prussian Yachting cal, is here pictured made of white flannel. e.wh .deand a back-gorc. The skirt ls
X circular toIp joined to a mnoderately deep side that is com- e figuru -niiotlà]3 at Ille to> nd bclow
posed of two fitted sections forns tlie crown, which is joined tle kace sprcads gradmilly to il Ire.ut Ill.
-vo a band tlat fits the lead closelv. A narrow peak or visor bottonu wlicre thu widtl is about thrce
e4dged with soutache is adled at the front and tle band is Yards and a liali lle ncdni si7ec.
frimnied with thrce row-s of soutache and a flat bow of ribbon Tlic fulncss at tle back iuu:i bc lid n

y'lacced at the left side. A row of the braid is also
ecorative along the seamm joining hie top and side.
Cloth or flannel are used for tle cap, which is an

exceptionally jamnty style for yachiting, golf, cycling
itc. Duck and crash are suitabîle for the wa season.

tit: We lave pattern No. 155 in seven sizes, froin six
ra o sovenand a half, cap aizeq, or fro ineteen inches

-l ml a fou rth t o twent i y.th1àree i nlchies and( th ireeo-fou rth1js,
. ead menasures. To nake the cap for a person wcaring

szix and ihree-fourli cap or whose liead measuresfwventy-one inclhes and a lialf, will reîluire five-eightls
pf a yard of material twenty-seven or more inches

evide. .-.ee oa pattera, b5d. or 10 centf.it

A DIES' IlOODS. (Ksows 1s rus uinsu 1cass- As
Go.F 1loons.) FOR CAIPES , c W3. P

(For lilustratione ES Page -43.)

No. 1558.--To styles of hoods for capes, cloaks,
wraps, etc., are included in this pattern. One hood
Is round and is known as the Irish peasant hood. It
is pictured made of cloth and lined with plain silk.
le hood is sliaped by a short dart sean at the cen-
or extending iupward fron the outer edge, which is

gc.cro ed fa it at te ends. The iupper edge is LanIs'
katluorcd and fimislied wvitIu a binding

The othc.r hood is pointed and is callcd the golf
liood. Cloth was used for its development and in
eoffective lining of plaid silk was added. The-iood is
shmaped by a conter seamn extending from the -nter edge to dhe
nock, and a plait in each end reverses tlc :,dge quite deeply.

I

in this inuiber of

Ilussmas Bi.our'FBAsQtUE. (To lS MAin wiVilTur (Icw DuNwY
TwouT O Tux Lisîso on i..tIGTr.Y PoL:cusu>.)

<For 3>ecrilptlon icc Pare 32.)

a double box-plait that is narron at fla top.and n iens grIadn-
ally tuwards the luwer edge, or it. mia be take tip in gathers
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with equally good elfeet. If desired, a :,.nal buîstle (or anyiv
preferred style of skirt extenîder mtay be used with titis skirt.

Lanni:s' It.~sr:-W ,sTr. t 1-:: NiEi Wirn oi WrrirT itm: Pi:x
(FVdr Ite-erinunt, iee r:.

Tie tendecy t modfy the widtl of ail :kirti. meets withi
faivor adil decortin is quite generally applid. The iaiterials
suited i tithis mode are ashmere, lot hi, cne t m d a long
list of nttly weaves, and silk tay hie seletedV. s iiav also
the lie came's-hr goods th at are inow ipuhr. Fiat hîantds,
fur, rn(ies of silk or rilbon aid haiids of eîn-work passe-
menterie are recommended for decoration.

We iave pattern No. 9581 in tinte :lize; for ladies frot
tw'entv to tlirty->ix îinlies, waist mlle:tiure. Tl'o ii:ike te
skirt. foi a iady oif mttediim sieXC, ieeds tfhiree vaurds antîd seven.

eighths of gonds forty-four viches wide. ]rice of pattern,
s.d.or 3

ceits.

Firmuti: No. 60 0.

SI.\SQ:LUE.

<Fuir tnustrfttinSte 1'.nge 14.8

Fmu N..
6rbG. -Tis il-

iustrates a La-
dies' bliouîse-
hIsque. Tite p::ttrn,
whichi is No. 95:17 anid

costs Is. or 25 cents. is
in seven sizs for hitiesý
front tlirty ço forty-t.wo

'inchtes, hutîst measutre, 'nd
is differenitly piortrnyed
ont page '17.

In this inl.staince gryI
silk anid royal.blue velvet
forit an effective and
sitylish:I combination in
tit smlari. bilouse.linsqule.

A mno 1ve-st of velvet
thait poches over with
the froni%.s forns a shal-
low round yoke at each
sideniove fite front.s and
a round yoke is ni'o seen
aiove te back, whicl
is slightly low at the top 1nt Vint
and ias lconing fuilness
at the holtotn. A imtetal
helt coà'.r'î le joiing tf a smttonti, double peplouîatt tiat his

round14ingfri ed nudl iquare h:kendt,. The twvo-seami

slueves are formed in pfirs that, sustain snooth caps and La -
frills fall front the wrists. AppliquÙ lace anid fancy braid atre

associated in t lie stylisi dee.
oration. 'Tlhe collar closes it
the leit side. Tite basque i,
elosed along the left side of
the vest and lias a fitted liii.
ing closeil at fite ïuenter of
te front.
This mode introduce,

htarii ng newv feattures tiait
will best he brouglt out bn

comjbining velvet wvitht silk.
drap d'été, Venetian Cloth.

9584 sere or otiher pliable dre>,
goods in plaun colors or
ini finle chlecks or patternis;

Phi:boratte trimmintîîig is not required, but a neat
edge finish of braiding, lace bands, etc., i,
desirable. .

LATîiI' SIX-C4ORED SKI RT. (To nr GATIn-:tu .

oit F'ax-P.1TFIa Ar it1 ]3BcK.)
(For illustrations t-ee Page 45.i

No. 9571.-At. figure No. 50 G in this numttber
of i TuDuNATotitis skirt is agatin iliustratedi.

:m tilt Cars.) Th treir la k iie i tlin skirh ,.ntd while.
tlie fait 11ehack iagtlesnt bxpat
are c tl-y favored, and flic iumîiber of gores
is a matter of individual fancy. Tite skirt

here pictured made of camtîtel's-hiair emtîbodics six gores. Tle
front-ore and t lie t wo rat each side are prfeectly s;atootIh
at the top and lthe fulness :t lie baek may le laid in twu

backward-turning plaits ait caci .itie of the center in faun
effect, or it may le collected in omipact gatiers, as preferreti.
Thaie witit Ite botton is abouit liree yards and seven.
eighths i- the medium sizes. A smnall hustle or any kind of
skirt extender iaiy le vornt.

rite fashionaie novelty goods. casimere, clothi, berge,
eheviot and emnePs-hair weaves will be chosen for lthe skirt.
and decoration sucht :s braiding, fur bands, silk cord or

FeaIjt l'im.#ý I Ail T*iet.

LAnnFl lir1sA isot-AAIST. wiTurà 1'.rt.nI AsNDC' TUaT MAY

tua l'x lai î'z SurAux <u orxî Tas. lTo Itu Wonsç
miTt TuE Fux-S iAr oit 811 tvtsEni A> 31ADE

W iTt TuE I;..AcK 1I.Ai\ ou 1\ Yon: it'rr.>)
(For Description Fce Page Mt.)

passement.rie ornainents iay he applied if a dressy effect
i sought, altiotgh the gracefulness of tlie mode is suffi-
ciently attractive to obviate the necessity for garniture.

W'e have pattern No. 9571 in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to ttirtv-six incies, wvaist ineasure. For a lady of

mediutn size, the sirt requires four yards and tiree-fourths
of mîateriail fory.-four incies wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d.
or 30 cents.
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.\D 1IES' TW0-SE.\hi SLEEYE, GATII-
ERED ATTI TE TOP. (FoR CoArs,

JACKETs, ETC.)
(For Illustrations ee Page 45.)

No. 1557.-An up-to-date sleeve for
koats, jackets, etc., is lere illustrated. It
rs shîaped ly t vo seais and lias a faslh-
Ionable iiiamount of fulness, wlicl is col- .
lected in gathers at the top. It defilnes
lhe outline of the arm in the way now
eipproved. Two rows of nachiiie-stitci-
inîg tinisl it at the wrist in tailor style.

lBroadeloti, mnelton, diagonal, elieviot,
:faliey coating or any ilaterial suitable

foi coats and jackets will be appropriate
3or this sleeve. A braid decoration or

everal rows of fancy stitching ait the
wrist vill be quite satisfactory.

We have pattern No. 1557 in seven
izes for ladies fromn ten to sixteen inches,

paria measure, neasuringtlie arim about an
nh below the botton of the armu's-eye.

flo make a pair of sleeves for a lady whose
.mn ieasures eleven in ches as deseribed,
.eeds one yard of goods fifty-four jiielici
,wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

$.AIi!ES' ONE-SEA.\ SLEEVE. (To nui
LAm 1- Fiv BOX-PA.AITS On ATUiEn

AT THE Tol'.) FORt COATS.
JTA(KETS, Ec

(For Illustrations sce Page 45.)

No. 1544.-This handsone sleeve for
·oats, jackets, etc., is of approved ont-

<ines and is shaped with only an inside
enn. It stands ont faslioiably at the

top, where it may be laid in !ive box-
idaits or gatlered, and below it fits the
aria vith confortable closeness.

Plusl, volvet and all coatings umay be
ïtsed for this sleeve and the finish will
accord with the renainder of the gar-
aent.

We have pattern No. 1544 in seven
:bizes for ladies froui ten to sixteen incies,
arim measure, maeasuring the armi about
ma inch below the botton of the armn's-

eye For a lady whose armi ueasures
leen inches as described. a pair oft leeaves requires seven-cightis of a yard

. f material fifty-four inchtes, widIe. Price
if pattern, Sd. or 10 cents. /1/

LADIES' TWO-SEAM lItESS SLEEVE.
IiALxG TilE P 1) PAIRT l11tAPEI D
IN A 1117'TTERFLY P7FF AT TlE
TOP. (To nE FINISiIE Pi.Aux AT -rE Wmlt/s-r

oR wiTn A FAsc.v CUF.)
(For llnetratinns so Page 4G.1

No. 15G9.-A charning sleeve is here
.Iictured. It is made over a coat-shaped
flininîg and is shmaped by two seamns. The
ripper portion is gathered at the top and

gracefully draped in a butterfly puff bv
ashort upriglt row of slirringat the ceu-
ter, tle slirrinug being covered by a strap
of ribbon. The vrist nay be finislied
phin or completed vith a fancy cnff in
two sections that are sliaped in points Fi.r. ' No. G3G.-
and iincd with silk, one section being oke.Wnist No. 05
turned up at the front of ti ari and the
other falling over the hnnd at the back.

Plain or fancy cloth, serge, casinmere,
velvet, étamine and poplin may ie used to develoi Iis styleland silk or ribbon will decorate it prettily.

We have pattern No. 1509 in seven sizes for ladies froim
s

39.

T'hîis i~rates LAms' EVEENNc. Ton.vr.-Tlhe p:atternis ire Ladies'60. price Is. or 25 cents; :md Skirt No. 9405, price Is. 1d. or 30 cents.
(For -Deecription *ce Page 33.)

ten to sixteen icies, armi mensure, mneasuring the arm abolut
an inch below tie bottoin f the ari's-eye. For a lady whose
arim mieasures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves
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Front ie. Back

LAIEs' BAsQujE-.WAasT. (To nE MADE MAS ont STaAaonT.)
('81EeECS. ET.

(For Description see Iaae 21.>

Viewa.
J)Esan aa

requires a yard and aa eigIlth of aamateriail forty-fouar inchaes
wide. Price of pattern. 5d. or la> cent-.

LADIE.S' Tl-CKED ]1RESS SLEEVE. (To iE FixisEn PLAIN ont
s Y :Tr. sTYmE oan wrra A FA\c Cter.)

(For IHultr atiaUis Fec Page 46.)

No. 1545.-This sleeve is novel in style aidl is shaiped by
two seamsas and iouated on a coat-shaped lining. Tlrce
group jas of live tucaks are taken ula in both hie u cpper and tnder
portion and above t-lc highest group the sleeve is formed in a-
short piff by gatliers at the top. 'T'lie wrist may bc finisled plain
or i Vcnetiaa points or it maay be completcd witla a eiff that
is in two circular sections, onc of whtlich turns uap ait the front
of the ari, whaile the other falls over the lanad ait the back.

The sleeve may be inserted in any f:acifual bodice of silk or
wool good.s, plain materials being maost effective.

We laave patteri No. 1545 in seven sizes for ladies fromt ten
to sixteen iches, arma measure, maac:siring the airit
about. ai ilcl below the bottoi of the :îraam's-eye.
For a laidv wlaose arm aacasures eleven inches as
dlescribed, a pair of sleeves neceds a yard and
a fourth of amiatcri:il forty-fouar iclies wide.
Price of pat-
tern, 5d. or 10
cents.

L.ADIES' CîR-
UULAIt SKlIRT,
WITII SIGilIT-
EST POSSIBL H
FULNESSAT

TllE TOP. (To

Tvo SEcTioSS *-

doaSEa AT TUE
CFNTEnL or THE

FRosT ANI)
B1ACK On Is OSE

SaEroS WITai A
SEA)t ONIS. AT

TilE BArE, Am)

WîTnî on WiTu-
o0T A FivE-Gont-

E Fors-
IATION-SEinT.)
(For Ilantrations

ecc Pag:e 40.1 Viee.
No.9562.-An

extremaaely gracefal, novelty in circulir skirts i here illistrated
made of plaid woollen gools. The skirt maary be made in two

sections joined in a seama ait
thc center of flae front anld
baick or in one section with a
seami onaly ait the baek. Mhaade
in two sections it is excoem.
ingly effective iii plaiid good'.
ais illstrated, the plaid beinî
perfectly maatceld aît the ceai.
ter-front sean. It hangs ii
gaîefil ripplvs at thla sid.
lbelow flc lip> andtl ina dtl1

955 ilite at dt baik, altlouag.
t laere is nom aaore fulness ait t h.
top thana is anecessary to fit it

ait fle belt. The flaire toward flae bottom is e.-
ceediaagly stylisla. The skirt maeasuires about
four yairds rouand at flc foot in tlc median,
sizes and ay be made witha or n itlaout a foui-
dation skirt, wlaicla comprises fiv gores. Tli
founaîdation skirt is rcndered smiootli-fittinag ait
the top by two darts in the front-gore and two
in eacl side-gore aid is gatlered ait the back;
it incasures tire yards and ai fourt round at
tlac foot in the iaediumna sizes. A small bistle

a ron P.Aais or any style of skirt extender 1a.y bc wori
wita Ihis skirt.

Plaid cheviot, serge and velours, maixed Scotch
claeviot in cleeks, poplin, drap d été aind nov-
elty goods in silk-and-wool mixtures will de-

velop tiis style. Trimmiig may be added to larmonize with
hie decoration Qf a special bodice or a simple braid decoratioi
may he :added whaenî the skirt is made up sepairately.

We lave pattern No. 9562 in nine sizes for idies froma
twenty to thirty-six incies, waist measuire. For a lady of

s -'

3'-

s
[I

~5a9

onat lier. Back Vitcr.

ETr-B.osE. (THE FnoNTi taY nE MAniE WaITI oan WITuoUT REVEnII
Ana.sona To Caoss oa MEET AT TuE WAST a TO Cr.OSE

TO TUE TInoAT ont OI'E TO TE BElI.T.)
(For Deecription sEe Page 34.)

mnediumaaî size, the skirt needs four yards of goods forty-four
incies widc. Price of pattern, Is. 3. or 30 cents.
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il &DIES' SEVEN-GORED SKIRT. (To aE Box-PLAITEHI OR CATI-

EItED) AT THE BAcK.)

(For Ullustrations sec Page 47.)
d~. No. 9 5 70.-By referring to figure No. 57 G In this magazine,
n -tis skirt may be seen differently developed.

et. The skirt lere pictured made of camel's-hair is of stylish
il> width and exceedingly graceful in shape. It comprises seven
t .gores. TIe front-guru and bide-gores lit the figure closely as

far dor wn as the knie and expand belon to produce a ioderate
g. :flare at the bottoii, w'here the skirt mîeasures about tlhree
hl.. 'ards and thrce-fourths round in the mediuni sizes. The
it fuilness at the back iay be gathered or laid in two simall

.X fiox-plaits that roll stylishly. With this skirt a 8s1all bustle
mt år any kind of skirt extender muay be worn.
Hi Alnost ail of the fashiionable dress goods lire available for a
]-4kirt of this style and ruflies of the material, bands of velvet,

i, ýur, passementerie or nany rows of braid mîay decorate it
at ilstefully.

vo We have pattern No. 9570 in nine sizes for ladies fron
Ik wenty to thirty-six inches, waist ineasure. To iake the
at .kirt for a lady of medium size, vill require four yards

le f goods forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d.
.n1 or 30 cents.

ADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEIWE. (Ksows AS TiE Aay
RoBsAnT SI.EEVE.)

(For llustrations sec Page 47.)

n No. 1564.-This picturesque sleeve, known as the Amy
Robsart sleeve, is suited to a wide range of fabrics and mnay

S-be added to any style of gown or waist. It is exceedingly
f ýeffective in a coubination of two inateriais or colors and is

.(made over a coat-sliaped lining. A short puiff that is gathered

1556 1556
Pron l'ew.Back lView.

,LADiîES' C0..A-rE. (To EXTEND TO TISE .BES.T OR A LiTTL.E BEi.OW
ASI Wons wVITI COATS, JACKETS. ETC.) KNowN AS

TISE SONTAG Co.î.AlîETE.
(For Deccriptioi ee Page 35.)

at the upper
and lower cdges ..
is arragaed on .·•
tlhe linimg and is : .P .. •.

4prettily display-..
ad between up-
riglt straps i-:
iwiicli the up-

a per portion of ' ;':... '• :
t sv is ...........
cut at the top.
T''ite sicava lits
tIear closcly e e 1560

a n tttbe LAms' CoLAns 1aN LArEsq.s. (Fon DocuîrE-Bnp ai t to INIE-RAsE BASQUEs. ETrc.)

wret rttnd (ForDIecriptlinr.%ePalge S.)Icd prattily at <~reciioîscPg 5
tho inside seam.i
and decorated witli a doubled silk frill of moderate depth.

Silk and velvet or wool dress goods and silk may ba used

1,.ril

y' .z 4_1

~~ r-

1555
LADIES' SAIr.on (o..tAis. (FoR BASQUES, ETC.)

(For Descrip)tion sec Page 35.)

for the sleeve and ginp, braid and passeienterie
may ornanient it at the wrist or a plain finish of
imachine-stitehing may ba given it.

We have pattern No. 1564 in seven sizes for
ladies fromn ten to sixteen incihes, arim mensure,
.nmeasuring the arn about an inch below the bot-
tomn of the ari's-aye. To iake a pair of sleeves
for a lady whose arni mensures cleven inches as
described, requires tiree-fourthis of a yard of dress
go ods forty inches wide, with a yard and a fourth
of silk twenty inches vide. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DIESS SLEEVE, WITII
TRIPLE CAP. (To iE MADE W'iTi oit WiTii-

OrU TiE MoUSQUETAIE POnRTo.)
TilE BELT (For iluerations se Page 47.)

No. 1549.-This sleeve is a notably pretty style
f-i .seer fabries and also for dress goods of ail
kinds. It may be made up witlh a mousquetaire
upper portion or witl a plain upper portion. The
mousquetaire portion is gathered ut its side edges
and thîrec lengtlhwise tuck-shirrings are male al]

... tie way froin thei wrist to the top at the outside
of the arm, the tuck-sliirrings spreading sligltly
toward the top. Tihrec frill caps edged witli knife-
plaitings fluff ont stylishly on the sleeve, and the
wrist is triinmmed with a lace frill tlat is continued
along the edges of a short slash mlade t the back.
The wrist miay be plain, if preferred.

;ie slceve may ba inserted in dressy or simple
bodices. Tihe wrist will usually be triiimed as in
this instance and the caps imay ba decorated with
gimp or insertion. Knifc-p1aitings also could ba

AsTE AS) prettily used in trimuming a sleeve of tlis style;the plaitings could be hieaded by narrow gismp.
A row of narrow Valenciennes lace cdged the
four frills on a sleeve of blue silk, the lace stand-
ing ont with the frills and producingan exquisitely

dainty effect. Wide lace to imatcli edged the caps and trimind
the wrist. On n sleeve made with a plain upper portion this
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porti.on %.ts triimiied frot sholder to wrist vit h rows of
wo-ine insertion arrîanged in points. lie insertion could

hîîve beenti alteriated vitlh frills of edginig to mîîateh.
We have patterti No. 154. im seven sizes for ladies fron

FhnsUR No. G1 G.-This illiustnates L Aos' PmlNcFSs DuEs.-Tie
IS. (M. or 33 5enis.

(For Dccription .ec page i«.)

ten" to sixtueen inches, ari neasutre, imieasnriig the :mam about
an inch below the bottomn of the arm's-eye. To make a pair

of sleeves with ite mousquetaire portion for a lady whosearm umteasures eleven intches as described will re<uire tw
yards of Imaterial thîirty inîchies Vide; a pair of slecves with.
out ite mousquetaire portion vill nîeed a yard and five-eighthi

of goods thirty inlches Vide. Price
of pattern, àd. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO--SEAM DltESs
SLEEVE, 1fAVING THIE UPPER

PART DItA'ED IN -
A SMALL PUFF AT TIIE' TOP.

(For Illustrations sece Page .18.)
No. 155.-A very pretty style of

sleeve is here showri. It lias two,
seamils and the tpper portion is draped
il) a sinalIl puff it the top by gai lier.,
at the uîpper edge and tlhree lownî-
ward-turning plaits in each side edg-e.
A coat-shaped lining Supports tt
sleeve and tiho wrist milay be paini or
shiaiped in two square tabs and tinuislhed
with a frill of lace.

A shape like titis with the fuies.
raised on the shoulder so that the (on
tour of the ari is dispiayed neariy all
the way is adiiairable for velvet, ieav'
cloth or rici silks like poult de ole.
fieur de velours, Renaimince m o ir é.
etc. Wienl made with the edge in tab,
the sleeve will usuually be finished witi
a wrist frill of silk or lace. Upriglt
rows of ribhon arranged in pointed
Cuiff outlinie forml a stviisih decoratioun
for plaiin sleeves.

Wc have pattern No. 1551 in seven
sizes for ladies froua ton to sixteen in-
cihes, airm)) Ieasure, maeasuriung the armut
about an inch below the botton of tI
armî's-eye. To make a pair of sleeves
for a lady whose armi ie:..res eleven
inches as described, needs one yard of
goods forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TWO.-SEAÂN DRESS
SLEEVE. (To uE MAiSE WîTh o.

WTuou-T Tucrs.)
(For Illustratious see Page 48.)

No. 1573.--This sleeve will develop
prettily in any soft or shcer texture.
Ilt is shaped by two seans and the up-
lier portion is formned in three groupsof five tucks, the lowest group cross-
ing the armi diagonally. If preferred,
the upper portion maay be plain. 'lle
sleeve is made over a coait-sh:ped
lining and has a short gathered pifl
at the toi). A frill clip that maîy be
plaini or formed in thrce tucks at it
lower edge Iluiffs out prettily on the
puff. 'ie wvrist is trimmiiîîed with i
frill of lace thtat, is continued alonr
the edges of a short slash made ai
the outside of the airma.

The sleeve may be inserted in either
dressy or plain bodices and. the puff
or cap could be of velvet or satin to
match the slmall accessories of the
bodice. Triimiing could be arranged
between the groups of tucks.

We have pattern No. 1573 in sevenatern.is No. 9549, pre sizes for ladies froa ton to sixteen in-
ches, ami measure, measuring the ari
about an inch below the botton of
tlie arm's-eye. For a lady whose armi
neasures eleven inches, as described,

a pair of sleeven will require a yard and seven-eighths of goods
forty-four incites wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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LADIES'FOUR-
PCESKIRT,

IIAV ING
CillOULARt

SIDES JOINED
IN A CEN-

Ti:lit - FRONT
SEAM. (To n

Gý%vIîn:uEu Oit
PLAITED AT TnE

IJAcE.) SPî'--
CIALLY DE-

SIRABL î F0 R
PLAIDS,

STRIPES, ETC.
(For rliuiiu lonis

Ëna l'lige -18.)
No. 9582.-

Other views of
thiis skit lire
given ait figure
No. 60 C; and
figure D 7 in
this magazine.

The skirt is
lighly con-
mnended for
plaid and strip-
cd goods, a gay
Scotch plaid be-
ing illustrated
in ihis instance.
It is composed
of four sections
-two narrow
back- oares~ and

i slAN lìœrE-CoAT.--Th p:etternei

two wvide circui-
lar sides that
are joined in a
sea ait the
center of the
front, the plaid
beinig accurate-

>u.nsl*-CoAT.-'l'l,' patiter ii ]'ly mîîatched aitNo. 9561, larlt' Is. osi' 25 cents.

(For I)escriptioii se'e Paaae Ir).)

the seam. 'lie cicular
portions aire snoothly
fitted ait the top by dar'ts
iaid the back edges of t lie
4circifaar sides aire joined
to thec back-goresini seamis 1552
tiat are coicealed by tie UssAN YAClTIMO CAI. (FoR
arrangement of fuiess, CIILIIN.)
wrlihi imîay be gatliered (For iscription fce Pi
orformed in two baick-
w'ard-turning, overlap-

1pinîg plaits at each side
*of the center sean the • ' -
']laits expanding gradui-
ally in fant effect. 'lie
'wldtlh ait the foot is
about four yards round
in the iiediiuim sizes.

Although checked, fig-
uivired, striped and plaid

igoods are favored for
the skirt, the standard
weaves of dress goods
are also approved and
plaid silk pîay bu tsed. LADiEs' lIoons. (KNowN AS THE TIWe have pattern No. %Ni GOLF InOonS.) FOR CA
9582 in nine sizes for CAs .oAKs, oRAPS, ETC.
ladies froin twenty to (For Descrpon Ase Pagec 37.
thirty-six inches, waist
measure. To nake the
skirt iu n edium size, needs threce yards and three-fouîrtlis of
goods forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, is. 3d.or 30 cents.

LADIlCS' GATIl ERED ANI) RIPPLlE SLEleWl-CAPS.
(For 11uotrati jonis sEco Page 49.)

No. 1562.-Sleeve caps are still populir ncessories of dress
bodices andi are seen li aIl sorts of effects. Two varieties are
here show'n. One cap is colnposed of three gradlated sec-
tions tlat fall upon the sleeve in ripples due entirely to the
cireilru' shaping. 'lie other is also forned of three sections
thait are graduated in size, but these sections are gatliered lit
the top and rest in full Iluifry folds Ipon the sÌeeve. A row of
velvet r;ibbon at the edges is very effective on both styles.

These caps nay mnatch the remainder of the bodice or may
be of velvet, faney silk or satin to accord with a belt or any
otlher simall accessory of the bodice.

We have pattern No. 1562 in tlhrce sizes, snall, mediun and
latrge. In the muedimuîn size, the ripple cap for a palir of sleeves
needs three-fourtlhs of a yard of goods twenty-two inches
vide ; the gathered cap for a pair of sleeves requires one vard

of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price of pattern, d. or 5
cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DitESS SLEI(:vE. wiTir A CAP TIHAT
MAY BE SQUAtE Olt ROUND OR1 IN TAI3S.

(For Illaustrationas see Page 49.)

No. 1568.-Thmis snart sleeve lias a
is made with two Seaims. Thle upper
portion is foried in a plff ait the top
by gathers ait the uliper edge and for
a short distance aloig the side edges,
and a smîooth cap that mîay be square,
round or' sliaped in two square tabs
stands out oun the puiffs. A pretty
finish is ai row of gimp at the edges.

All seasonable goods of silk ou' wool
texture mîay bc chosen for this sleeve,
and the cap mnay be of ai contrasting
color. Braîid, lace bands and edging
aire appropriate for triiiiniîg.

We have pattern No. 1568 in seven
sizes for ladies fromt ten to sixtecn in-
ches, airmi iieasure, ieasuring the aIIm
about ain inch below the bottomî of the
arm's-eye. To nake ai pair of sleeves
foi ai laIdy whose
ari imieasires
eleven inches

1552
L.unEs, MassES AN

age 37.)

'si PEASANT
l'ES,

coat-shaped liig aid

1543
WOnK ARoN, WITit LAiE PocKET. (Foît iloUsE-

KEEPERS, SAuEswo3MEN, WAITREsSs, ETC.)
(For Description seo Page 37.)

as described, will require seven-eighths of a yard of inaterial
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Gd. or 10 cents.

' 43
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LADIES' TWO-SEA?4 DRESS SLEEWE. (To nAvi: FivE oit
FewEii F'o.ns AT 'lTHE Tor.)
. (For Ililsitraîtiois see Page 49.)

No. 1570.-A novel and attractive sleeve is liere repre-
,ented. It is shatped by twro seaias aiid lits the arti closely
all the way. Eneireling the sleeve at the top aire five simiooth'
folds that iave their ends joined unider the aria. The folds
staind out. from the steeve in a most attractive way. Fewer
folds niay be ised, if preferred, three being very effective. A
r'ow of iarrow ribbon îeais each fold and conceals its sew'iîig
to the sleeve. A full frill of lace liended by a wrinkled ribbon

Litait is prettily bowed at the
back of the arn is a dainîty
decoration for the u rist.

We haive pattern No. 1570
iI seven sizes for ladies fromîî
tea to sixteen inuches, arm
mieusire, imeisurinag tLi <ra
abolit an inch lbelow tLia bot-
tomi of the armî's-eye. • For a
lady whose ari mteostîres
eleven incies ais described,
a pair of sleeves needs a yard
and thirce-cigltis of goods
forty-four itaches wide. Prire
of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LAIES' PLAIN AND TAB
SLEEVE CAPS.

(For Ilitisitaaions sc-e Page 49.)

No. 1561.--These sleeve

any tylea of .
dress sleeve.
Onle style is
quite smll
anid mlay b
plain or in

Side-Pr-ont V'iew.
LA I>a..s' Six-Goum> .iunr. (To t<E LAiI) 14" A

l.<uia.i.6 iu.\-P'.AiTr n b.Titit,

AT THE ]A1.).
(For Deecription sec 'age 37.)

two talas tliait may lae round or square.
I'lTe other is larger and may be lain or in
three tabs that may be round or square,
the different effects being illustrated. A
row of gimp on the edges is very effective
as a decorationa.

Ive have pattern No. 1561 in thiree sizes,
9581

Side-Back icw.

FIGURE No. 66G .-- This illustrats LADIES' RUS-
siAN Bt.ousz-BAsQUE.--The pattern is

No. 9537, price l. or 25 cents.
(For Decription see Page 38.)

sialli, mnediin and
lairge. In the medium
size, a pair of eitleir
style of Cap requires
ihree-eightlhsofayard
of goods twenty inch-
es Vide. Price of pat-
terin, 3M. or 5 cents

LADIES' FA'CY
SLE iEVE-CAP'S.

(For Illistrations see

N.156:3.--Tw,
styles of very pretty
sleeve caps are lier
illuistrated. They or,
trini d at tite lowc
edges with a doubled
silk ruile lîcaded by
a ro'w of passeieni-
terie. Oiestyle siape
three paoiits at th
lower edge and fall
in ripples, while the
other is sutooth and i.s
curved deepaly 'ait llic
lower edge to liape a
aoiit at coch end.
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Any inaterial fron wich the dress is niade vill be siitable

or the slceve caps and lIce, braid, giIIp, narrow velvet and'
satin ribbon will decorate thema prettily.

Wo have pattern No. 1563 in three sizes, small, iîedium iand
large. In the mediumn size, a pair of either style of cap
heeds a fourtl of a yard of goods thirty Or- more ilches wide.
Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

~AiDIIC' CIItCULAR BEL SLEIES, PrLAIN ANI SLTGIITLY
GAT1IERED AT TIIE TOP. (Foit ComTs, WuiAs, ETc.)

(For Illustrations sec Page )50.)

No. 1542.-The graceful bell sleeves here illustrated are for
coats, jackets, wraps, etc., and iiay be used alone or over
close-fittiiig sleeves. They aire of circular shaping, with a

,seam under the arm, and nay be smnooth or have sliglit gath-
lers at the top, as preferred, both styles being included ii the

,pattern and both effects illustrated; they hing in gracefuil
rippling folds and have a good sweep at the lower edge.

ately, as preferred. The
ustile consists of five gores

cut fron the hair-Cloth and
linîed with the caibrie; the
edges are boind witli tape
and the gores are joined to-
gether and to a straight,
siooth foundation to stand
ont in rolling lites. A bind-
ing of tape ani tie-strings
finish ihe bustle at the to1>.

Eacli lip pad is composed
of a snooth inder-part and a
dart-fitted nupper part joined
together; it is rounding at
the lower edge and looely
padded vi h tirled hair to
give the proper size. The
padsaie connectedbya biid-
ing of tape at the top, the

1557

1557
LADiEs' Two-SEAM SLEvie, GATi(-

ERID AT THE ToI'. (FoR
(ors, JeXcEts, age.)

(For D)escriptiioni see P>age 59.)

9571
[..iîîus Sî-Ooî~e Side-lPront Vicew

SK-ElT. (To m. G orusai On
FA-PiAiTE» AT THE .BACK.)

(For Description sec Paze 38.)

Velvet, Cheviot, box cloth, ielton or any
fabric fron which the coat ot wiip i imade
will satisfactorily develop thtis style of slceve
and braid and fur of any admired sort uiay
be used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1542 in threc sizes,
snall, mediumîn and large. In the mnedimni
size, a pair of sleeves needs a yard and a lialf
of material fifty-four incices wide. Price of
pattcrn, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SEPARATE BUSTLE AND 111P
PAUS.

(For Illustrations sec Page 50.)

No. 1572.-A bustle and hiip pads that are
made separate are here pictured made of caimbric ari hair-
cloth. The bustle and pads niay be worn together or separ.

1514 1541
L.um.:s' ONE-SEAM SEEvE. (To nE LAîb

iS Fiv BOX-PILAITS Ot GATIIER3EI AT
'ruE Toi'.) Fon COATS, JAcK'rs, ETC.

(For Description sec Page 39.)

tape being left ]on.
enougl to forin tic-
strings.

A hookat each side
of the conter of the
binding both on the
bustle and hip pads is
te be fastened to a cor-
responding oye sewed
t. the skirt band.

The mnost appro-
priate materials for
these bustles and uip
pads are camnbric, mnus-
lin and silesia in comi-
bination witl hair-
cloth.

Pattern No. 1572
is in one size onîly.
The hip pads nîeed

9571 lihalf a yard of mate-
rial twenty-seven in-
es wide and the

bustle half a yard of
hair-cloth eighteen in-

chies wide, wit lîialf a yard of material twenty-seven inches.
wide. Price of pattern, 8d. or 5 cents.
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1569

159 :156.9

T.:îî l-f '.u

1569 nnm:n i''.i IArm:-
piiy Pr,(-r r 'i 1E

Toi'. (To i: Fixisiii:> PlI.x .AT THE', \\iisT
oi wiTil A F.tVwv ('Arr.)
(For Description see Page 39.)

1545
1545

LAi'il.s Tit E..' l'iikss SI.EiE.
(To itr Fixisiivn Pl.Ai onit

IN VENETIAN STYi.E Oit WiTII A

(For Descriptiion se Page 40.)

LA 1I1ES' .UUSTL K
AND IIIP PAIDS

IN ONE.
(FoI Illistra ione sece

No. 15 7l.--The
present fatshions
have created ai de-
îIand for paddin g
devices and the
need is eellent
mlet by thle bustl'e
aniid ipiî iidi., liere
t iust rat eL. Cam>i-
bric. andt hiair cloth
are, comIbinled in
t he construction.
A siiiootl-littiig
portion of cambric
foris the foind.-

back are booked to corresponding eyes sewed to the skirt band.
Muslin, caibrie and silesia combinled withî hair-cloth, witl

tape for a conpletion, are favored materials for this purpose.Pattern No. 1571 is in one size only. To inake a bustle ani
hi) pad like it, needs liaif a yard of hair cloth eighteen
incies wide, with three-fourths of a yard of imaterial twent%-
sevel inches wide. Price of pattern, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES' SIIORT PETTICOAT, IIAVING A SILALLOW YOKI:.
ANI) A. ll'lL SKIl'T WlTIl STII.\ IWlT LOWER 10DGI'

FORI I EMSTIT1illNG, EN 1ilo11 llitY, ETC.
(For lllustraion see Page F-0.)

No. 1554.-A lainty short petticoat is hiere shown made of
plle-bluie embhroidered flannel. witl the yoke of pale-blie silk.
l'lTe skirt portion ik straiglit, so that it n11y be cut froin cum.
broidored goods or finisied witi a lieistitched hein or with
vmb'roidery, etc.; it is gathered at the top and joined to a
shallow round yoke thait, lits witi perfect simootlmess. Tlie
yoke is closed at the back with buttoni-holes and buttons and

9562

tion, and upon it are
mioun1ited the buistle
and paids. Thleumstle
is forîmed of five îna:r-
row gores of the hair-
cloth, each gore being
liiied w'itl tle camî-
bric and bound a.t the {
edges with tape. Tliey
are joined together
and to the lining so
as to.stand out in firmflites. At aci side
of the bistle is arrang-
ed the upper side of aA
hip> pad, whicl isshap-
cd lby a dart at the
top and1(1 padded witl
cutrlel iair to give the
desired size. A bind-
ingf' of tape compltes
the toi, the tape being Side-ront Vicew
left long enougli to
fori tie-strings foi' a t te aiiostie ant m a t
waist. Two bîooks fiistened to thîe bindin- it flie oît'cf the

9562
J 1 e~ide.RIacke Vliewt.

LAIEs' CMeUiAn SKIiT, wiTII S.IGIITEST PossiiE
Fli.NEss AT THE Toi'. (To BE MAlE IN Two
S.cioNs Joî'iEo AT TE CENTEn OF THE FnoxI
ANI BACK, Oit IN ONE SECTiON wiTII A SEA.I
OI.Y AT TuE BACK AM) WITII Ot WITOLT A

Fi v E-Gni FoUNDA•rioN-SKirT.)
(For Descripion sE Page 40.)

feather-stitcig ornaments its ipper and
lower edges.

Petticoits made up in this style of fin(
flannel in white or in paie tints, embroidereil
or finished at the bottoi with a deep hen,
halded by feather-stitching or hieistitcling
are dainty. Canton Ilannel, flannelette
eider-down and caibric mîîay also be used.

We have pattern No.1554 in nine sizes
for ladies froi twenty to thirty-six incies.
waist mnensure. For a lady of medium size.
the petticoat, except the yoke, requires two
yards and five-eightlhs of material having
a border decoration twenity-five or more

mhes wvide. 'The yoke will need lif a yard of goodstweity iîîelies vide. Price of pattern. 10d. or 20 cents.
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SOME POPULAR RUSSIAN MODES.
(For Illaistrations£ ee Page a.)

'To say that the Ruassiana faslionas have establislied their right
.to b coiisidered the iost popular outside garments is but
to confirmn the propheey of the early Wiinter anaîd acknowl-
edge that the practical lines oi which they aire formed are so
graceful and worthy of acceptaice as to invite iiiversaal aip-
proval. ''hie lenigth of the Winter cait varies, but the double-
breasted closing, broad revers, pepluns and circuiar skirt-
portions aire features coiispicuaous in every aissortieit showin
cither iii illustrations or in the shops.

A Russiani blouse cot or jaiket made of beige cleoth and
triimmaîed effectively witi braid has a ribbon belt aid a soft
twist of ribbon at the neck. It is shaped by pattern No. 9501,
in nine sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-six iiclaes. bast
measure, price Is. or 25 ceits. Fuliiess is arranged at the but-
tomt of the front to pouch over iii RussiaI st. le and the right
front is widenaed by ai gore tiat aiiy be lapped to the left
shoulder, as illuistrated, or turned back iu a revers. A circular

I%

9570
-~~ Sid.Fonat Vu'iw.

LADIEs' SEvEN-Gonso Sznutr. (To haE BOX-PIAITED
oi GATuîEnED AT TuE RI.a.)

(For Descrilion see Pae 41.)

peplumîîî leangtlens it, and a Lafavette collar
anad bo-plaited slceves complete tie garment.

There are shown two views of the jackiet-
1,b!ouse shiaiped by pattern No. 9339, iii seven
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-two incli-4es, buist aeaisaure, price is. or 25 cents. One
view illustrates the gairimeut aîde up with

irevers, the other without. Provision is made
Ïin the patteri for practical variations in the3iiethod of closing. Ruby velvet and chiai-

chilla fur aire coibined iii ene instance aud
blue clotha with Astrakhan and braid for dec-

. oration aire shown in the other, a fancy belt
1 beinîg wora vith both styles.

A remarkably stylisli Russian blouse-coat
made of myrtle-green cloth aund decorated
with braid is shaped by pattern No. 9516, in
seven sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-two
iiches,.bust masure, and costing Is. :3d. or
30 cents. The fronts lap widely and the closing is anade at the

Ileft side in truc Russian style. A circular peplum, Lafayette

collar aid shapely sleeves are
features that coitribute to the
good effect of the whole.

A popuilar shade of brown
vhipcord is the aiaîteiail used

for the stylish douable-breasted
Ruassiai bloise-coat shaped by
patterin No. 9540, lin sevenl sizes
for ladies froma thirty to forty-
two iiches, bus-t iieaisire, price
1s. or 25 cents. 'l'le revers,
sleeves aid collar aire attractively
decorated with braid. The fronts
and baek pouach over ai smooth
belt anid the pattern permits of
coisideriable variatioi. A. cir-
cular peplmnii leigtlhenis the coat,
u lich imay be made ini onae of
two leiglths adit with onie <r tu o
revers. A Uedici .tormit callar

LAmuEs' Two-SEAm Dnss
SLEEVE. (KNowN AS TuE MAy

ltosanT Sa.EEvE.)
(For Descrlpon sece Page 41.)

WW~ 15.49~
1549

LAmIîîs' DTwo-SEAI DaEss Si.EavE,
wiTH TI'PLE CAl'. (To aau
lanE WiTiu ont Wiaiieoar TuE

MOUsQUETAia PORaTION.)

(For DeEcriptioa sec Page -11.)

completes the naeck.
A doible-breaist-

ed llussian coait
with circular side-
skirts is shaped by
pattern No. 950;,
in seven sizes for
ladies from thirty
to forty-two inch-
es, bust measure,
price Is. 3d. or 30
cents. Whipcord is
the miaterial pic-
tured in the coat;
the revers aud col-
lar are of fur and
braid and buttons
fancifully arranged

i&d-BacL- Vieu. - form the decora-
tion. This mode is
eainiiently -well suit-

cd te tîte heavy, floco-liied coatiugs anid durable cheviots of
warin lweight and weave. For very dressy wear velvet, corded

1564
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siik and pisît iay be cliosen, Nvih
soine fur for <lecoration. Lesa dressy
conas are decorated with braid and
buittons.

The coat shaped by patteria No.
9548, lu seven nic for laies fron
thiry n forly- a beches, buth
ineasure, frice la. to. or 30 cents,

as one of te popular thbre-quarer
lengtlis, ithothp te pattern n oakes
provision for shtorter lengths. A new
shade of bliue in the smiooth-faced
cloth is used for the garnent and
fur, ribbon and jet provide rich dec-
oration. The fronts are crossed in
surplice fashion below the bust and
open above over a renovable shield
that is ornanentei becoiningly.
The shawl collar of fur crosses with
the fronts and is deep and round at
the back.
The two-

L.Awgs' 31î Dit Es. seai sleeves .
S.ERVE, 11AVINO THE ti»i'iit are of stylish
l'AiT, DaAî'ieF IN A S width, and

ItFI AT TU TOP'. finished with
(For Description ece Page 42.) fur cutTs.

FASHIONA3LE WAISTS.
(For illn1etrations see Page10.)

The adoption of the blouse-vaist is universal but its diversity
saves it fron nonotony. There nay be a yoke, guimpe, vest or
peplum attachment to the blouse or it may be trimmed simply or
in ail the elaboration of gold braid, sequins, enbroidery, jet anti
spangles, yet it vill be equally fascinating to naid or mîttroni.
Whether it be 'or day or evening vear, its pouch front or blouie
droop will pro<'laini it a real or modified lussian style, in whici
case a belt of simple or elaborate inake will be a necessarv
adjunct.

Excellent illustrations of current styles in waists are shown.
The selection of colors and conbinations inust be inade vith a
view to tlcir suitability to the comnplexional type of the vearer,
as well as to the occasion for which the mode is intended.
With the single exception noted, each pattern mentioned Oosts
1s. or 25 cents.

A waist that invites a combination of colors and materials
and is in remnarkably good qste for street wear under a coliar-

sF a C
R 'fMN 4.' ER

. C EWJEF~iEW 2Hk5LW3

153 173
LADIEs' Two--SE&

DtEss SLEEvF.
(To n MADE VTn

ot WrruouT
TucEs)

(For Description sece
Page 42.%

A graceful Russian
blouse-jacket with renmov-
able chemisette is iiade
of green velvet and deco-
rated with fur. 'ancy orna-
ments at cacl. 'de of the
closing and a handsome
belt. The fronts ire turned
back in lapels and shapely
eleeves and a circtiar
peplun are commendable
features. The garment is
shaped by pattern No.
9579, in seven sizes for
ladies front thirty to for-
ty-two inches, bust meas-
ure, price 1s. or 25 cents.

A Russian frock coat of
brown cloth with vest Of
tan cloth ail over braided,
is shaped by pattern No.
9551, in nine sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-
six inches, bust mensure,
price la 8d. or 80 cents.
Braid borders the revers,
collar and cuff,. and adorns the belt. Tue coat iay lc malle
in three-quarter length or in Ui.ortgr lengths, as preferred.

Side-Back View.

LADIEs' Fout-PIECE SKIRT, IIAVINO CIltovaAiR
St»:s JoINE» IN A CENTER-FRONT SEA. (To
BE GATiHERED OR PLAITED> AT TnE BAcK.) SPE-
citLY DESIRADLE FoR PLAIDS, STRIPEs, »TC.

(For Description sec Page 43.)

ette of f tir is shaped by pattern No. 9587,
in seven sizes for ladies from thirty to for-
ty-two inches, btust ineasure. Écru cloth
and green velvet are coinbuîed la the mode
an)d sillk cord ornanents and fancy gimp
provide the decoration. The fronts sepa-
rate ail the way down to reveal a narrow
vest of velvet that is shaped to form a
shallow yolke at the top; at.the waist the
garment pouches aIl round over the belt.
below which is a double circular peplui.
The vest closes at the left side and the
linfing closes at the center of the front.
Sinonth. round caps stand out over the

Viw. sleeves, 'which are formed to give a puff
offet at the top.

Striped and plain silk is used with vel-
vet for mîakîiz this basque and a fancy belt and handsome gimp
provide the decoration. The basque is shaped by pattern No.

1573
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d540, in nine sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-six inches, bust
leasure. The fronts openi with a flare toward the shoulders
éver a full vest and are turned back in stylishi revers. The vest
:ouches with the fronts in the approved way and a circular pcp-
-Jum, smooth sleeve-caps and stylishly shaped sleeves combine to
rorn a pleasing mode, appropriate alike for silk, novelty goods

i ud the standard weaves.
A Russian blouse-watst that invites a combinittion of fabrics

is shaped by pattern No. 9585, in eight sizes for ladies from
Ibirty to forty-four inches, bust measure. Blue canvas is asso-

4'iated vith white cloth in the waist and Astrakhan and frog
ornaments give the decorative finish. The fronts are shaped at
.the top to reveal a vest in round yoke outline and ar3 lapped

nd closed at tho left side in correct Russian style. The peplum
and caps may be in square or round tabs, as preferred. A fancy

*jbelt encircles the wafst.
A stylish basque with Russian poucl front is shaped by pat-

tern. No. 9344, in eiglt sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-four
nches, bust measure, price Is. 3d. or 80 cents. Blue serge and
ilk is the combination represented and braid and ribbon for

the stock and beit contribute neat but unobtrusive decoration.
rie fronts pouch in the fashionable manner, and the closing is,
ike all the Russian styles. at the left side. A peplum lengthens.

the basque and the sleeve caps are unusually stylish, being
draped on the shoulders to fall in jabots.

A basque-waist of sapphire-blue velvet, vith vest of cream-
white silk, lias fur and appliqué trimning for decoration and is
shaped by pattern No. 9584, in nine sizes for ladies from thirty
to forty-six inches, bust measure. The fronts and vest are
double shirred at the botton su as to pouch in the up-to-date
way and a circular pepluin flares prettily at the center of the
front below the belt, which is of French enanel. Sleeve caps

that separate in points
on the shoulders are
bordered with fur, like
the collar and free
edges of the basque.

The baby waist, a
popular style for even-
ing wear, is shaped by
pattern No. 9560. in
eight sizes for ladies
from thirty to forty-

LÀîn GATIIEIIED AND RiiLE SLLVF- fourinches, bust meas-
GA l'S. tire. White chiffon

(For Description sec Page43.) over Nile-green silk is
represented in the
waist and lace inser-
tion, lace edging and
ribbon supply the dec-
oration. A square yoke
appears above the full
fronts and full back
and the full fronts

inay be drawîi tighit
over the lining or tlîey
inay ho sliglitly pouch-
cd iii the faslîiouable
inanner. The sinpli-

1568 1568of te vaist, ita
youtlîful effeet and

LAtE'good style render itmopiar eode for ail
the gauy evening fab-
rics.

A basque tat is
higly cofinnended for
plaids, c ects and pat-
tered goods is shaped
by pattern No. 9575,
in aiglt sizes for ladies
fron tirty to forty-
four luches, bust mens-

1568 156 A ure. The basque may
LADIES' To DRss SLESVP, WITII be made bias or

A GAI' (TiIAT MAY Ur, SQUAI straigt, plaid silk be-
oit ROUNlI Olt IN TAus). ing here pitured, sith

<For De«scrlption sec Page 48.> ribbon and lace edging
for decoration. A box-
plait conceals the clos-

ing, and a simiiiar plaît is formed in ch front between clusters
of tlny tueka that extend ahnost to tle burt; at the waist is the

JANUARY, 1898. 49

approved droop. The mode
is appropriate for silk or wool
goods, plain or figured.

A beautiful pouched even-
ing waist isshamped by pattern
No. 9577, lu seven sizes for
ladies from thirty to forty-two
inches, bust menasure. Fig-
ured silk and chiffon are taste-
fully associated and ribbon,
fur and flowers provide the
ornanentation. A cliariing
effect Is given by the deep frill
of chLion which falls below1
the square-shaped neck
across the front and back and
below the short puff sleeves.
The blouse droop at the 1570
waist is not too pronounced
and the sleeves are trinnied
to accord withî the neck.
For the host of gauzy even-
ing textures in delicate hues
the mode is cbarming, and it
may he copied in silk, velvet LAinEs'Two-SEÂM DSSr .
or a union of both. 'l'o hAVH FivE oit Frwicmc

Plain and figured crepe de FOLs AT TUE Toi.)
Chine form the combination d'or Description sec Page 4>.)
pictured in the
charning vaist
shaped by pattern.
No. 9574, in eiglt
sizes for ladies froin
thirty to forty-four
inches, bust menas-
ire. The full cen-

ter-front pouches
over the ribbon belt
and the side-fronts
have graceful fuI- -

xîess but are draîvn
dowF A ti'l't. TPe
three full, lace-
triiimed frills that.
form the sleeves
are especially pleas-
ing and stylisli in1
effect wlien sheer, LAi)is' PLAIN AND) TA S.I'F.E-CAPS.soft textures (For )ecriptin se Page 44.used. Any aelnired<orlerituscPge4.
color in silk, velvet
or the gauzy or crôpy fabries may be selected for the develop-
ment of the mode.

Figured and plain silk and velvet are associated in this blouse-
basque and velvet is used for the sleeve caps, while ribbon and
knife-plaitings of the plain silk provide the decorative finish.
Side-fronts open all the way down over a full vest that is tucked
in a novel way. The closing is made at the left side and a pep-
lum and gathered sleeve-caps are stylisli features. The basque
is shaped by pattern No. 9555, in sev'»n sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, bust mneasure.

NOVELTIES IN SLEEVES.
(For Illustrations sec Pag'e 11.)

Ornamental devices are not wanting to make the sleeve au
interesting feature of the bodice. Both in the design and by
tasteful decoration is an artistic effect attained and the variety
is well nigh endless. In all instances sleeves have a clinging
effect from the wrist to well above the elbow and even when
in mousquetaire style the arm is clearly defined nearly to the
top. Breadth at the top is essential to a stylish effect and is
given by frills, puffs or fulness that is considered in the .shap-
ing. Approved shapes of sleeves for waists and coats are
shown on our page -of illustrations, and the trimmings, illus-
trating the latest ideas, are calculated to satisfy the most exact-
ing demands.

The patterns are eut in seven sizes ftr ladiés from ten to six-
tcen inches, arm measure, and each costs 5d. or 10 cents.

A velvet slceve formed at the top in downward-turning folda
that nay be flve or less in number, is made by pattern No. 1570.
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Ti o rows fi lie:rvv lace iisertion above a wrist frill of filte lace

ed.rille foral hIe (IeeorattiOli.
Pattern No. 15(4 is followCd in mnaking the Amy Robsartsleeve of figoired and plain silk, a plff appearing between straps

mn wlicl the sleeve is shaped
It lte to1) being of the plain

silk. l'he wrist is fancifully
S sîlalI and is trimmiiied witl

.1 et bead-gimp and1 a wrist
frill of embroidered chiffon

coistitule the dainty trim-
miit of a sIeeve miade of

15M "'a"violvet bvv y pattern N.
I. r3S' I*-',. v $:rvî---.s .15 3 ''he sleeve b formed

.1 .Ille top) m a pulT whlich
For .- rpin.-e PMii 1.) h)ioliîs :3n epi:ulettie cap1 that,.

142 1542

m, ' itii: Top'. (il.'oit ('oA t \'nA p * r

(For f irription e Pia:e .. 3.1

is lere shaped1 in sqiare labs but may he plain in squ:re or
r3ound outinle.

Pattern No. 1549 provides for two eh1reets. Ilhe difference beinig
m:ade Iv using or omitting ai mousqIetaire portion forml1ed1 in

three frills at the outside of lthe ari. Three frill caps -ive)ero(mmbijiiii breaidth3. lie sleeve is s1ownl made ulp witloti the
mousquetaire portion in striped silk witih plain silk caps cigledvith lace. Made in mouquetaire style. it is of Libertv satin.

vith knfifeplaiings of self on the caps and a wrist frill of
lace.

A ttuked sleeve of velvet is athleredl at te top to form a puff
below which the tucis are made in groups. ' hie wrist is in

\enetin stvle trimmi33ed wit h a laec frill. but. it iav he plain ortiunshI3ed witih a faincy etuif thl3at is proviled by patternl No. 1545.An exceedingy grae<'fl sleeve may le inmale of figured silkhv palternl No. 137.3. It is s31nooth on the forearin but wrinkledi
m3 mousquet:re Itye alove. whiie at thle to) is formedl a sm3al

butterly puff. The wrist is scolloped and triinii3ed with lare.
A sleeve made (if velours is shaped in tabs at. lthe wrist anddraped im a 3:all pitiT: at hIe top. Thte tahs are eudged witljet gimp and fall uapon a lace frill. Pattern No. 1551 is uised in

th3e sha:pm33.
A sleeve for a dressv bodlice of satin is eut byV pattern No.

157:t It has a frili cap 1nd a ptiff at the top and is forml3ed belowm3 groups of tueks. Gimîp is platcd above Cach group and also
edIes the cap, and a frill of lace at the wrist is continuied allon«

Ilhe edges of an opening at · 1he back of thle ar, vithi pleasing
effect.

A butterilv puff forned at thle top is thle distinguishing featureof thle slceve made accnrliig to pattern No. 109). Tie naterial
is gray cashllmere 1n(1 the decoration consists of two bands of

black 1aee insertion applied in points below thle draîperv aI aarrow kn3ife-phiting at lte wrist.
Five hox-plaits ti!spose of lthe f3313es5 • a 31 0s3

sleeve madle of serge and triminiiied atl lle vrist Nvith braidi3C.Pattern No. 1515 pr.vides Ile design.
Thlree tuiks are ma(1ide in te to) of a Ieg.o-utton dres,sleeve(l made of striped novelty goods and trimmnied at thle wrist.

whicl ih; in Venetianii shape, wvith a frill of lace. The pattern.No. 151ô. also provides that lthe wrist, inayiv be plain or finisliedwith : fa:nev euff1.
A shapely one-seam sleeve for coats. jaekets. etc., is sAped

by pattern No. 1544. I. is made of fine broadcloath :andelborattely decoraited with braid. hlie top is laid in3 five box.plaits.
A sleeve laid in Iiree b>ox-Ilaits :3t thle top) represents patternNo. 14-18. It is made (if whipe33ordl 1 and decorated wit b1ru t1

Any conting may3 be used and thle decoration wil] accord 11itlthit of thle coat or
the jacket.

A fanciful dress
sleeve of pt«u dle
soie inis a long
effect fron thle pret-
tily (cu3rved1 wvrist,

whieh. Iowever,
may:3v be plain. Thle

m.leeve is foried in

a mn-pointed vel-
vet cap trinimillei imme s: ,3rt- l!Fr %\Y) mi, P.u>s.with insertion and
edgin- to match <or Dc5cr3332i033 See Page 4:.,
thle wrist. Pattern
No. 1520 is used for
it. lie effect of
thle sleeve vithoult
thle (ap ( and with
lthe vrist plain is

alo shown, lthe
iinaterial in this in- LAa3ES' mi i3N3' 1 .s î- ON>.stance bein elio- rl :3. i3It (For De-scripltion sec Page 40..(Fo esripio saeen Page40.

bakvelvet rib..
bon for garniture.

A iratierel two-
Seam: sleeve for

jackets. coats, etc.,
is mgie of fancy {
Coatmg. trimmiied
with a narrow band
of Astrakhan ar-

ra ie n round..
euff ontline. The

pat tern is No. 1557. V
hlinchilla is pic-

t ured in a sleeve for
coats, etc.. made

by pattern No. . . .
M54.. T'irc rows.

of braid are ar-
ran.:ged in points at -
I1he soi). wiile Ile

•wrist. is finised 1554
with two rows of .

stitch, i nt rs. The V T-AnE N\I %r PETIcoT SKRT. A Snr,-
sleeve is s l ped b • .0w s 03 AND) A F r.. S K3m T. w 3T33

an inside and out- STran.ur L.wEn EnaE 'on 1IEa-

'idC scnin an3d is .
gaîthered in thlis (For 1c-criptinn ec Page 4.)
inistan3ce, but il lmay
lie ox-plaited, the efteet bin: shownl ('elwhere 03n thle page.vliere thle ma3:terial is cll 1braideil from wrist. to elbow.

A SECIA AND EXTRAORI)INARy OFFER-.Send TWENTY-FIVIE CENTS for a SEcutEN CoP'Y of TIEGRAND ALUI OF 3ETROPOLIAN FASIHIONS and receive in addition to lthe book--the finett eramnpLe f fadiln
work ncolors erer publuia-a circular acquainting you witht a Specitl and Extraorinary Ofer we are now making toPurchasers of Sigle (opies.

T'EBUTTERICK PUBLISHiING C(). [L.mnTEn i.
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forn i
No. i.-

(ForltiisrMi.
it see '

es' eait. lThe
p-a I t v r i,

wlicht isNo.
95417 andl

costs Is. :ld.
oîr :"Il cents,
•is iii $eveli

size.s for
itisses fromu
ten to six-
teenl Ye:irsof
age. :ind is

feent i y
miaide up oi
page 511.

'l'his long
coat is L
snmart l'ais.

zez ancl,

MISSE us iAN llLol'SE COSTfE. Wi1TH1 FIVl-GOIlWD

SKRlIT lA \ i lFA N IIA'K. tTo lR MAnl wITI TuE Ues.

Pmrt.x A AND tvEn..Ais< FiRoNT PtA oi iN TINs.)
(For Ilhii-trattinns :.ce thiSl' e.

No. 9.5i.--Anot lier view of tlis costime s given at figure
no. ti1l G in this magazine.
A sIart bliuse ostinnte in Russian style is liere illustrated

li.ade of k-ble biroidlelothi. A litted lining, closed at tle
center of the front. sulports thie blouse. wlicl lias a1 seaminless
baek Ilt is simooth at the toip but lias finess att le biottomt

dawn lown tigit and well to Ile center b'y gatiers at the
vaist. The vide riglt front overlapiîs the narîrow left front and
the closiigis made iivisiluly att le left
side in Rîussian style, tle overlaping
ed1ge being shi 1aped ii square tabs. The
fronts arestnoothl a1t. the toip, but lave
filness ait hie bottoms takei u1p in
gathliers at tlhe waist, the gathers be-
ing taeked to the eiingo as to maike '
the fronts ponc over becomiiigly. A
p)ephtmll shaped in squaire tabs an
iavinîg sliglt fulniiess taken ulp ii ga.1t h-

ers at the center of the back ik sewed
to tle blouse under :ml applied belt
that closes at the left side. A stand-
iiig collar comîipletes the neck. Caps
siaped in squ.aire itbs fall over the
tops of tlhe gat iered t wo.se:nn sleeves,

wiich pliff out. stylishly an are made
over cuat.sa lied iinings. Ntrrowv
black souttacle lraid is falncifilly ap- 9567

Fiomc.t No. 67 G.-This ilistqtrates MissEs' RUs-
sia N .nsa CoA.-Tlie c:ittern is No.

n-î. price- 18. l d. or : cent'*.

tFor Decriiptionî sce llIt Pare.1

sian style made of pluîsI amnd fur. Cont-.laips
aire formned below the center se:tn of tie
back. aind vide circular side-skirts, wlhich
are joined on in front of the side-back seams
ian: in pretty rilldes below the hips. The

fittilig is close atl tlhe back amnd sidles. but the
fronts pouch gracefully over a imadsomîe
leather hlit. A collarette. that is deep andi
pointed at the back and las uarrow ends
rearhing to the helt and pouching like the
frontts, is of the fur to match the high storin
collar. Bands of the fur trimt lte front.
vdges of the -ide skirts. witi pleasing ef-
fect. If preferred, the' coat inay bo omde Mlsmit R:ess:A
with revers instead of the collarette. The ] I AnF WiTi
two-seama sleeves are biox-lîaited at tie top.

Thte coat mnay lie suitably developed in vel-
tet, plain or fancy coating, Atrakhan cloth.
etc., with any variety of fuir or with a fany decnratinn of imraid.

The velvet loque is tateflly adorned witi strici plumes.

9567
1mt Vie. Ràek 1-ien'.

Bi.ore Costwsix wiTu FivFý-GousnFi SXmT naviso FA\ BacIZ. (To

-rE CAt,'$ P>rM AN OAE»î.Armo FnoST Pî.Aîa ont IN Taxis.)

(For Dcrfliption Fec thbi lare.)

plied on the wrist, helitnd colhar and along tlhe edges of a1l the
tabs. l'lie cals. ieinitt niid verlapp front matiy be plain

1T -,
iCI
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FYorti No. G8 G.-- i SSES' EMPlIRt PART l itES .
(For Illusnrallons sce this Page.)

Fuar No. 8 G.-This represents a lisses' dress. Tht
pattern, whieh is No. 1548 and costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is ini
ninte sizes for misses fromti eiglht to sixteen years of ige, and a'
differently pictured lisen here in this magazine.

'hre is a quaintt chiarmit about this Emupire dress, which i,
here shownii made of Liberty silk, trimmiîaaed witht a ribboit
helt that is tied in lontg loops and ends at the left side of tih.
front, and two duel ntecordioi-plaîited frills of the silk arranged
in Bertha faishion about tle low round neck. ''ie perfectl
plain, short body is closed ait the front and to it is joined th.
full, gathered skirt. The short Emaipire piff sleeves aire exceed-
ingly pretty. A square or higla neck and long sleeves couhi
he a nraged ant a snooth Bertha of fancy siape is ianeluded
i n the pattern to be used with a square or high neck.

I this party dress for misses sinplicity is the keynote.
Soft, pliable silk oa wool textures in delicate evening tints or
neutral sitades aire the maost taastefuil selections and a ribbon
abolit the watibt and lace bands oaa thte Bertha will provide
sutilicient deco-

2",ration. .

MISSES' ]U.-O
SIAN BLOUSE

COSTUME,
WITII FIVE-

GOltEIt SKIIltT . a
TIIAT MAY

BE GAT!ItiI)
OR BOX-

PLAITED AT
Tli''lE BACK.

(For IIlusiritiniais-
f.e thhi Page.)
No. 9544.-

Tiis i an :ît-

Fi;uir No. GR G.-Tiais illustratcs Alssss' iFtia.
PanTY lanSS -The pattet is No. 15-M..

price 1:. ::&. or 10 cenats.
(For T)rcriplion *ce tliis Page 1

instead of in talbs as in ilis iiistaie. if hie
simpler effect thus secired is preferred.

The skirt, comprises five gores and displays
Ile -tylislh fan 1ack, tlrece flaring backward-
turning plaits being arranged at aci side of
Ile plackeLt. Te skirt flares in thle vay now
approved toward the botton, wlere it maiesures
ai little more tlan tlree yards and an cigliths
round in the niddle sizes.

Drap d'été, poplin, serge, cashmere, moliair
anad silk-and-wool novelty goods will niake up
srntably by tlais cle and brmid, giuiip, naîrrow
velvet ribbon and appliqué triinmng many be
satisfactorily used for a completion. The deco-
ration may be arrangedl vertically or in encir- MIsszs Rtusst
cling rows.

We have pattern No. 0567 in five sizes for
nisses froma twelve to sixteci years old. To
atiake the costume for a miss of twelve years.

requires tliree yards and -cvcii-eigitlhs of mnaterial fort-
four inclies wide. Price of pattern, 1-. .3d. or 30 cents.

959544
Fana lïcr. lktck Vier.

N J;.ousa: C 'Vs i wiT FiVF-Goni 1R nT TiIAT nAY im GArna
OnL BOX-.AITa AT TuF IArn.

fFour Dscrplion tCe thas Par.-

tractive tltlhoiglh simIlle Ruas.sian blouse costumne, for whaian a
plaid serge was lere chosen in comhination witli velvet. The
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blouse is nounted on a fitted lining closed at the conter of
the front; it is smooth at the top both back and front and
thore is just enough gathered fulness at the waist to permit
the fashionablo ail-round droop over the belt. The right front
laps to the left sida in Russian style and a velvet lap that is
narrowest at the bottoma extends froi benseath the overlapping
front edge with novel effect. The closing is made invisibly
and thrce large ornainental buttons are pslaced at the top. A
similar button ornanents the
boit. Short puffs are placed on
the coat-shaped sleeves and the
inside seams of the sleeves are
discontinued a short distance
from the wrist, a row of snall
buttons on one edge providing
a pretty tinish. The standing
collasr closes at the loft side.

The live-gored sk-irt nay bo
athered at the back or laid

in two box-plaits that expand
,gradually toward the lower
edge, which measures three
yards in the mniddle sizes. It is
iinished witih a belt.

Tihe costume will miake up at-
tractively in either plain or
fancy wool goods or in silk.
Plaids are mutci liked for miss-
es' dresses and poplin is as fa-
vored material, cheviot aise
being a good choice.

We have pattern No. 9544 in
seven sizes for misses fron ton
tu sixteen years old. To make
tie costume fora miss of twelve
years, requires four yards and as
fourh of msaterial forty-four
incises vide, witi seven-eigiths
tf a yard of velvet twenty inch-
es wide for the iap, collar and
blouse boit. Price of pattern,
k. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ys.s- sna Nu. G90.-MISSES' AF-
TEtNOON COSTUME.

tFor lilustration sec this Page.)

Fsounst No. 69 G.-Tis rep-
resents a Misses' costume. Tihe
aittern, which is No. 9567 and

'osts is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
ive sizes for misses fron twelve
osixteen years of age. and nay
e scen ain on page 51.
Tihe costume is a chanrming

Russian style. It is here shown
isade up in green lady's-eloth
siald elaborately decorated with-
bcaver fur asnd a braiding of
brown soutache. Tise blouse
·Ioses at the left side in cor-

s-t Ruissian stylo nni tise front
e softly whie tihe back,

wiich is sii"ht fulness wr the
owerpart, s &i'rawn down tigit.

Pepuin hanving sligit fulness
Is tIse back is shaped in square

abs, and the overlappîng eige
f tise front and the prctty
laulette ca¡.s tanding out F N. G.-Tlis illustrat
lie two-seaim sleeves- asre also -Tie psatteri is No. 9567,
il tabs. Tise close standing (Fr Description
ollar fastens at the left side.
The five-gored skirt is fan-plaited ait the back and a har-

sonaizing effect is produced by the decoration airr.ngecd to
utline tabs.
A very handsome costume could be copied frou this in

ray or violet velvet, cloth or satin-tinished cashiere, with
iik braid, laco bands or fur for garniture. Cheviot would
ake an admirable sihool dress.
Tise liat is a fancy shape in felt. alorned withi fcatlers.

No. 057'. -Thisi costume is an attractive Russian style; it is
shown made of tan camnel's-lhair and green velvet and decor-
ated witi Astrakhan binding and fasncy buttons. The Russiain
blouse is arranged on i fitted lining that is closed at the cen-

ter of the front. Tihe back is
snooth at the top and the fronts
ire shaped low in fancy outline

to display a velvet yoke that is
sewed te the lining at the rigit
side and sccu-cd with hooks
and loops at the other aide.
Tie rigit front laps to the left
side in Russiani style and Use
closing is made invisibly. Shir-
rings collect the fulness at the
waist and are tacked to the lin-
insg so as to mssake the blouse
posuchall roind; and a circular
peplumi in two sections that
flare nt the front and back is fin-
islsed with a boit and nay be
worn or net. Caps composed
of two talbs stand out over the
tops of the two-seam sleeves,
wisicis are gathered at the top
and mounted on coat-shaped
linings. Tise standing collar
closes at the loft side.

Tise five-gored skirt is gath-
cred ast the back and spreads
towaîrd the bottomi, where it
mîeasures three yards and a
fourth in the middle sizes.

The costume is adaptable to
general or dressy wear, as it
miay be made ip elaborately in
a cosbination of velvet and
învelty wool goods decorated
wviti fur, or developed simply
in cheviot, serge os- Scotch or
Englisis smixtures, witlh as- braid
decoration.

We have pattern .No. 9578 in
f-ve sizes for suisses froin twelve
to sixteen years old. For a iiiss
of twelve years, the costume
needs three yards and a fou-th
of cloths fifty isches vide, with
tiree-eightlhs of a yard of vel-
vet twenty iiscies-wide. Prico
of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 ccnte.

GIRLS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE
COSTUME, WITII FOUR-

GORED SKIRT.
oFor illustrations sc Pagc 54.)

-* No. 9553.-This co.3tumse i5
-shown sade of other nteriai

at.figuire No. 72 G in lhis smag-
- aIzine.

Tise costume is in Russian
style and is liere illustrated
mase of cloth. The blouse is

es . A mande over a lining fitted by
price 1. 3d. or : cestsI. single bust darts and shoulder

e his Pagei) cs inde-irin seains and closedsec Ibis Page.) nt tih* contes-ef tise front. It is
slsaped by shoulder and under-

arm seais and is snooth at the top, but ias fulness collected
in gathers all round ait the waist, the gatliers being tacked to
the linisg se as te mako the blouse droop in the fashionable
way. The left front is iairrow and the riglit front laps te the
left side in Rsussian style and closes witi threo large button-
Isoles nnd buttons. A pretty peplumn thiat is gatihered at tho
upper esige is joincl to the lowier esIgo of the blouse and its
ends tiare Aigitly sat the ccnter of tie front. An applied bolt
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MISSES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE COSTUMIS WITI[ FIVE-GORED
SKIitT.

(For Illustrat tons sec Page 54t.)
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is covered bv a ribbon and closed ait tLe left side. A ribbon is
drawn about tlie stading collir ainlt bowed wtere the ends of
the collai tmeet. lh one-seam sieeves are gathered at
the top and bottom and completed witi roll-over Cuirs.

The skirt comprises three gores and a straight back-
breadti. 'T'le front-goro is smnoot.h, but the side-
gores ripple- slightly below the hips, and the bacek-
breadth is; gathered. Tite skirt is finisled with a belt.

This is anî admirable mode for iakinig up dres.ses
for sehool wear. Drap d'été, molair. poplinî, cash-
Imlere, caeitl's-lair aid fine flatiiel imay he selected.

We have pattern No. 9553 lit eight sizes for girls
froi live to twelve years old1. For a girl of eiglt
years, the Costuiie requires t.wo yards aidi at iaif of
goods forty-fouir inches wide. Price of patternt, is.
or 25 eents.

Cllt Ls' uOr.sK t,11î8, Wil l.tt R-.0RED SKIRT.
<For litustraîtions see Patge 55.)

Xu. 'J5 - ngreferrii to figire No. 74 G in titis
maa ineanthercl view of

this blouse dress may be ob-
tamled.

FanîcV dress goods and
plai n silk are here united in
the dress, the silk being
tucked for thle square yok°o
forinigiia.r the uipper part of
the blouse body. Tie yoke
is shaped by shouilder seamns
.an111 is reveatled lit Poipa-
dlotir outline by a pretty Ber-
thia that is triple-poited at the front
and back. Tie blouse front and

je, blouse backs are gatiered at the top
aId bottoim and tacked to tlie fitted

Io droop all roniid lit bloulse
style. 'lie elosiig is iiade at the

9578 baek. A knife-plaiting of silk triis

Front ïcbw. Back Iiwcu'.
Missis' Russi,- ir.rsE COsTuSE, wru Fiv:-GonED SKiîta

(For Description ec iag 53.)

the Bertha, and a Amilar plaiting rises frot the stnding col- prett
.ar. "Fie sleeves are in 'oat shape with puiffs at the toI: tlhvy Zil

are triiiiiied at tle wrists with a knife-pzlaig of silk the
skirt is joined tu the body and consists of a froit-gore, a gore

Fiont Viw. Back Victo.
Gîiti.s' ItU'SAN BlI.ots CosTU.Mi. ITîI FoUn-GoRED SKRT.

(For Description see Page .3.t

ach bido and a back-lreadti that is drawn by gathers.
te dress w ill be sery dainuty if made up in soft nov'eltN
Is, n ith the %oke of tucked Crépe de Chine and tie.Bertiaî
civet. More simple frocks uill be of casimtîere, poplin,
iot or- serge.
e have pattern No. 95.13 in iine sizes for girls froin four
welve years old. To make the dress for a girl of nine

years, wili require two yards and thlree-
fourtis of goods forty-four inches wide,
vith a yard and an eighlth of silk twentv

inchues wide for the yoke and to trima.
Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, 1IAVING A BLOUSE-
WAIST WITIH BOLEROS AND A

FOUt-GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations sec Page 55.)

No. 9557.-A very becoming little dress
is here portrayed made of golden-brown
serge and scarlet silk. TIte blouîse-w'tist
is made over a lining fîtted by single bust
darts and under-arm and slioulder seamîts
and is closed at the back. Tie blouse
front and blouse backs are gatiered
across the center at the neck .nd all
round at the bottom, the gathers at the
bottomu beiig tacked to Lite linin: $0 as
to make the blouse pouch over in the
fashiontable way. A box-plait is applied
on the center of the front and ornamtuent'-
ed with thrce tiny gilt stuîds or buttons;
and jauity bolcros that are shaped by
shoulder and under-arim seans rouni
away prettily fromt the nieck at the front
anîîd back. At the nîeck is a standiig col-
lar. Pretty sleeve-c:ls slaped iII two
scollops extend ouît on the two-seai
slceves, whici are gathered at lte top
and completed with cuffs laviig round.
ing back corners. A row of fancy braid
borders the boleros, the collair, sleeve
caps and cuffs. Ti, four-gored skirt
lias a snooth front-gore and falls in ripi.
ples at the sides below the Iips. It is
gatiered at the back, whtero it falls iii

y, soft folds, and 'is joined to the wast.
beline, casliim.e, poplin, mohair and drap d'été combined
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%witi silk will be pretty inaterials fromt which to niake titis dress
and braid, gimp, narrow black or colored satin or velvet rib-

ripples ail round below. It las a sweep of about tw'o yards
and a ialf hi the iiddle sizes. The ends of tire cape icet ait

the center of the front, where the closing is iaide
iivisibly. Tie ieck aiiy bc completed vitha a tirn-
down collari which lias siiglitly flaritg Iends or
with a higlh Lafayette collar that consists of four
juiied sections and Ilares and aolls softly.

Tlîis cape is aippropriate for plush, fur, veiet,
etc. Broaideloth. box cloth, beaver, kersey and iiiel-
ton triiucd with braid and bands of fur will de-

9543

Prona View. Back V'iew.)
GiLs' Br.ousg-DREss, wrriT Fout-GoED SEIRT.

(For Description sec Page 54.)

bon and colored appliqué triuming will be effective u)on it.
We have pattern No. 9557 in niane siies for girls froma foutir

to twelve years old. For a girl of cighlt, the dress retquires
tw , yards and a fourth of bronn sirge forty ineies n ide,witai a yard and tlhrce-foaurthts of searlet silk twenty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

FiGuRE No. 70G.-MISSES' CIRCULAR CAPE.
tFor Illuistration see this Page.)

FrauiEp No. 70 G.-This illustrates a Misses' cape. The pat-
teri, whiich is No. 9573 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in five
sizes for misses fron ciglt to sixteen years old, and is differ-
ently portrayed ou page 56.

The newest style of circular cape for a miss is liere repre-
sented made of plush and triananed with beaver fur. Tihe
cale is samooth at thre neck and on the shoulders but liangs in
riplls ail about the figure below. Tih Lafayette collar flares
stylislhly and the cape is closed witl hiooks anld loops and a
stylishi fur-and-cord frog.

Misses' capes aro fre-
quently mauade of cloth
elaborated witlh black silk
passementerie or braid-
ing or simply bound with
fur of any adimired sort.
Velvet is, periaps, more
polhir and a lining of
silk isessential to a drcssy
efTeet.

The felt lat is trimmxaned
with ostricli tips and
wmilgs.

-0- --

MISSES' C'RCULAR
CAPE (To UE .M-DE w'ITta A

lsFAYETTr COl.LAR OR
wviri A TUtnN-DowN Ma.1-
TA UY COLLA ta.) fOR FUR,1
PLUSîî, VELV 'TET . 9557

(For Illuztrations rc Page 56.)
No. 9573.-This cape is P'nt "-e

again represented at fig- GIRLS' DRESs, flAVINo A B.ot:sE-WA
lire No. 70 G in this nun- Goanso S
ber of THE DEI.1NrAToR. (For Description

A stylisih cape is liere
listrated Imade of Astrakhan. It is circular in shape and

nits sinootiîy at the neck and on the shouilders and falls in
4

FIGURE No. 70 G.-Tliis illiastrates MassEs' CIRcULAR CAPE.-Tlie
pattern is No. 957:1, pricn 7. or 15 cents.

(For Description ece this Page.)

velop the garamentsatisfactorily.
We have pattern No. 9573 in

five sizes for misses fromn eiglat
to sixteen years old. For a miss
of twelve yeais, the cape will
require seven-eighths of a yard
of goods fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

MISS ES' RUSSIAN LONG COAT.
(To iE MADE wITit A PEInAN-
ENT OR RE.\ovAnl.E CO..3î ETrE
Olt WITil A STOtua COLLAU %ND

REVERs5.)
(<lor Ili:sirailonts sEe Page t6.)

as
Ei

8ec

No. 9547.-Another view of
this coat is givei at figure No.
67G in tiis sînuber of THE.

9557 DEDr.iNEAToR.
BT . .'The la:indsone long coat liere
&WITn BOLERos AND A FOUR- illustrated made of velvet and

RT. fur is in Russian style. It is
rage54.) closely fitted at ite sides and

back by under-arn and sitme-
bock gares, and a cîirving cen-ter seam thtat terminates at the top of cont-laps. At tire front

and sides the coat is lengthiened by circular skirt-portions that
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9573
Front Vïew,. Back 7Ciew.

MissEs' CinculAn Cu'i.. (To imE MAD WIrTt % LaPra r» Co.LAu l on wIT A Tuns-
DoUwN MILITAItY Coi..A.) FoR Fun, PL.Usu, V:LVET, ETC.

(For Description cec Page 55.)

ripple gracefully below the liips and are fur-trimined at their
front edges. 'ie fronts are gatlered nt the bottoi and tacked
Io an applied belt to poucli over a satin ribboni belt tiat is tied
in abw at. the left side of the front. The coat mîay be made
with a landsome collarette that is deep and pointed at the back
and extended in tapering ends below the bust to pouch over
with the fronts, or with revers thiat are broad at the top and
poiieh over with the fronts, or witiout either the collarette or
revers, as desired. The collarette mav be made permanent
or reoîvable, as preferred. A high storn collar in Medici
style is at the neck. The two-seain sleeves are arranged in
five box-plaits at the top and finisled plainly at the wrist.

Broadceloth, diagonal, kersey. inelton and fancy coating will
be selected for a coat of this style and braid, ginp and fur
band may be uised for decoration.

We have pattern No. 9547 in seven sizes for misses froin ten
to sixteen years old. For a miss of
t welve years, the coat, except the collar-
ette, cails for tlree yards of goods fifty-
four incites wide. The collarette needs
thtree-foirtits of a yard of itaterial thir-
tv-six or more incies vide. Price of
patterni, s. d. or 30 cents.

Ylouar NO. 71 G.-MISSFS' COVERT
COAT.

(For Illustration see Page 57.)
Finut'E No. 71 G.-This represents a

Miýsses' coat or jacket. The pattern,
wiiet is No. 9,542 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in seven sizes for misses froin
ten to sixteen years of age, and may be
seen again on page 57.

Castotr loth is herc pictured in this
up-to-date covert coat, whichà i.; finishied
in tailorst yle with imichie-stitching and
slhovs an inlay of datrk-brown velvet on
it s s tl irollig colh.tr. lThe coat is close-
flitng at the back, wlici shows coat-
laps and coat-plaits, and the regulation
loose fronts are closed witth a fly below
mderate-sized lipels in whicl tihey are
reversed by the rolling-collaîr. Side pock-
ets and a coiveiient change-pcket are
inserted in the fronts, and stiare-cor-
iered laips couver thteir openings. The
two-seamit sleeves arc box-phlited at the
top) and display fashtioiable lines.

Tlie covert cont, always a popular style,
is made of plain or mixed coating in
btrowni, gray, dark-blue, dark-green and F
ttel d:trk-ireds tliit are uvorn this season. MItsss' RussiN Los'Theî Itisia is alwvays -ii1dpe. A cent of
royal-bliue imioltoi, whici is stylislh and
becominîg to youtltii wcarers, may have
the collar and lapels or only the collar in-
laid witi black velvet. Machine-stitcliingmay provide the finish.
.ie aque ismade of velvet and.dlk and adorned with plumes.

coat-plai ts
are airranged
in truc coat
style. Pock-
et-laps cover
openings to
side pockets
and a change
pocket. Tie
two-seamt
sieves are
arranged in
five box-
plaits at tie
toi).

O overt

ut
,-

Itth
r

it
5t

nt

nt ïe. ack View. e
COAT. (To n MAn WITti A PERMANENT on REMiOVADt.E COLLAit-

-rr£ On wrr A STrNI CoAn ANI) bREVanS.)
(For Description ecc Page 55.)

cloti, serge, Venetian cloth, etc., m'y be used for tlie coat.
We' have pattern No. 9542 in seven sizes for misses fromts

MISSES' COVERT COAT OR JACKET
(For luEtratIons sec Page 57.)

No. 9542.-At fi*gure No. 71 G in
this magazine this coat iay be seen
differently made up.

This up-to-date covert coat is here
shown made of fawn broadeloth, witit
the collar inlaid with brown velvet
and a tailor finish of niachine-stitcli.
inig. 'ite regulation loose fronts are
closed witih a fly below lapels that ex-
tend in points beyond the ends of the
rolling coat-collar. Under-ari and
side-back gores and a curving center
seai render the coat close-fitting at
the sides and back and coat-laps and
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ton to sixteen years old. To make the jacket for a miss of
t.welve years, nceds a yard and seven-eighths of goods lifty-
four inches wide, with an eighth of a yard of velvet (eut bias)
twenty inches wide for facing the colar. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

MI$SES' REWER COAT Oit fACK'. (To nIE MANlE wmi A

Solui Co.Li.At on A SrANmNîso M11.îrAny CoIl.i.A ANI
WITuI OR VITHOUT TIIE FAStCY SaltOi-Col.l.Alt.)

(For Illtraiitione see this l'nge.)
No. 9587.-Cheviot was selected foi the salart reefer coat

or jacket
here illus-
trated and
fur wias used
for decora-
tion. At the
back and
sides the
coat is ren-
dered close
fitting by a
center seanm
and side-back
and under-arn
gores, and coat-
laps and coat-
plaits are forn-
ed in true coat
style. Theloose
reeferfrontslap
and close in
double.breasted
style to the neck
with button-
holes and but-
tons. Square-
cornered pîock-
et-laps cover
openingstoside
pockets in the.
fronts. A faney

FIGria No. 71 G.-This illustr
C.ovERT 'OAT -The pntter

#lo

tecs MISsEý o -0
n is No.

9542, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sece Page e., 958'

sai!o-collar whiclh fal!s
deep and square at the
back lias square ends flar-
ing from the throat and
lies far ont on the sleeves
in epaulette effect at tho

ront The neck may bo
:omljdeted withi a high
.storm collar in Medici
style or withl a standing
J.ilitary collar; and if
the fancy collar is not

1 sired, the overlapping
front may be folded back
3n a rever at the top with
-tylisl effect. The two-
-eam sleeves are gatlered -
it the top. 

9ïoStylish jackets ofth -ont trewfort inay bc mande of tOî(FÏW.
I;ronqdeloth, kersey, box MISSES' REEFEn COAT Ot JACKTF:. (To
lloth, melton and fancy ING MILITARY COLLAR ANn WITII

oating, and plain or (For Descril
ancy braid and pearl
Sttons and machine-stitching will give a satisfactory finish.

WC have pattern No. 9587 in seven sizes for misses fron ten

>R
ptio

1)542 q5
Pront View'. Back View.

MISSES' CovERT Cor on JACKET.

(For Description sec Page 56.)

to sixteen years. To make the coat for a miss of twelve years,
needs two yards and an eighth of goods.fifty-four inches wide.
Price of patterni, ]s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED RUSSIAN BLOUSE-COAT. 'To
uE MAnE IN ONE oF Two LEOTHS AND wITII

ONE on Two REvERs.)

(For Illustrations see Page 58.)

No. 9552.-Tlhis landsone coat is in Riussian style and is
portrayed developed in dark-blune broadcloth. Sioulder and
under-arn seams join the smooth, seanless back to the fronts,
and the body is gathered all round and finished vith a belt,
over which it pouhies in the fashionable way. The fronts
are lapped in double-breasted style and closed invisibly;
and a large fancy button is placed for ornament at the bust
and the belt. The right front or both fronts may be folded
over in a revers at the top. A cireular pephui tlat is laid

in a box-plait at each side of the center
seami mnay be in one of two lengths, both
lengtis being illustrated. The neck is
completed with a Medici collar that tlares
and rolls softly all round in characteris-
tic fashion. The two-sean sleeves are
gathered at the top, where they puiff out

00 .o stylishly. The revers and collar are elab-
orately braided with soutache braid.

Melton, kersey, velvet, corduroy, ding-
9587 onal or box cloth, may

be used to construet a
coat of this kind and
ginp, passementerie,
fur or feather trim-
mng will be stylish.

Vo. have pattern
9552 mu seven sizes for
misses fron ten to six-
teen years old. To
make the coat for a
miss of twelve years,
requires two yards and
a half of material for-
ty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Fiounr No. 72G.-
35S7 GIRLS' RUSSIAN

• Rack Viewe. BLOUSE COSTUME.
MAnE wNITH A SToan CO.LAiR OR A STAND- (For Illustration see

WIriloUT TIUE FANcY SAîLon-COLLAn.) Page 58.)
n sec this Page.) FIoURE No. 72 G.-

This illustrates a Girls'
costumxe. The pattern, whieh is No. 9553 and costs 1. or 25
cents, is in eight sizes for girls from five to twe1o years of
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age, and is shown in two views on page 54 or titis magazine.
lis jaunty blouse costume in Rutssian style is Iere shownl

madie of red cloth and trimmtued witih black Astrakhan. lite
blouse is quite simple and is elosed at the left side in Russialn
style with fancy briid ornamlsents anttd olive buttons; it potiches
aii rounstd over a leather huit, that conselis the joini ng of a sty%-
lisht pephiiiu. A red ribbon stock surrouinds the stanidi ng collar
and roil-uip entls comiplet e tle gracefil sleeves. wiich se gath-
erei at tIhe top ansd btot.toit. 'l'ie skirt is in fur-gored style,

t hered it the back and joined to a belt.
'Ie mode is at excellent, one for school or general wear,

beinsg simlltîuy designsed, but it moay be made elaborte f'or dressy
wvear by tihe addition of lice bands, silk knife-plaitings, braid-
inhg, etc. Plain or fancy woollenss mîsay bu used.

Tihe vuivet hat is prettily triiied witi ostrieli tips.

Fsuiu.: N'o. '3G.-01RLS' LONG COAT.
(For llustration see Page 59.)

Fso " No. 73 G.-This illustrates a Girls' coat. Tie pat-
tern, which is No. 9564 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in eight
sizes toir girls from live to twelve years of age, and smsay be seen
aIgain on page5.

Distinctive features of this coat are the pointed cape-collar,
wlieh extends in ep:iulettes oit the two-seaml sieeves and in
tdeep points son the fronts, and the cuirtain collar. Th'lié curtatino
collar falils in fuill foids to the lower edge of the body at the
front and bacitk. Both collars are prettily eiphasized by the
pre"ent combintatioi of goliden-brown cloti and royal-bliue
velvet., wit h as deoration of appliqulé lace, braid aind fir. At
tige neck is a rolling collar that huas pointed ends ilaring at the
clouinssg, which is matde with buttons and buttton-ioles att lie
center of the front. The skirt is plain in front and gathered
at tie back; it is tjoine tihe body.

Tie curtain collar couiîtl be of velvet and the remnainder of
clotis, or tihe eitire coat could be of cloth and the pointed
collair aIl-iover braided.

Tise iat is a fancy shape in felt, with a velvet facing on tie
brin; it is gracefully trimed with plumes
and ribbon.

GIRLS' LONG COAT. WITII A POINTED
CAPE-COLLAI, AND CURTAIN COL-

LAIR. ('iT .tsy iuE OirrED.)
(For Illustratione sece Page 59.)

No. 9564.-At figure No. 73G in this
nuimber of TE DEIANEATOR tihis coat is
shownl differently developed.

A charming novelty in long coats for lit-

95512 9552
n, ont Viu. Back View.

MirssEs' Dsunt.t-BaFAsTEn RtssiAN rf.out.sE-COAT tTO [iE MAnE
iN OsE oF Two i.I-rxNTIs AN wrrIT ONE os Two RmvEns.)

IFor Description sec Page 57.)

tle women is iere illustrated made of dark-treen broadcloti
combiined w ith velvet overiaid witi point Venise lace. The

NEATOR.y
pilain roind body is fitted by shoulder unl under-arim seans
and closed with button-lioles and buttons ut the front. A
gored cir-
cilair skirt
composed of
three sec-
tions is join-
ed totih low-
erudgeotf I e
body ; il, is
smllootha;t ihe
f'ont, ri Ip-
ples slighitly... ....
atl the sides
aind is gath-
eled at the
back, whsero
it hianigs lin
soft folds.
A novel'-ad-
juncetof thle
coat is a cilr- R
tain collair in
thr ire n-EM
laIr sections MKZ
thait extend MT
to the lower
edge of the
b od ty-on o
at cacih side
of the clos-
ing and tihe
otiter at the
back; the
sections are
gathered at
the toi) and,
hang in
g racef uIl
tintes. Over-
laping tihe
curtaitn coi-
lar is a fancy
cape-col lar
tiatispoint-
td at the
front and
back and ex-
t e nd s out
oit the two-
seam sleeves
in epauslette
effeet. A
tsu rn-do w n FioURE No. 12 G.-This illustrates GIRLS' RUSSIAN
collar withs BLousr CosTum.-The pattern is No.
widely flar- 9553, price I. or 25 ceits.
ing ends is (For Description çee Page b..)
at tie neck.
Tie sleeves
are gatiered ut the top and finisied plainly nt the wrist.
Tie edges t4 tise tuin-down collar and ctiain collar are orna- n
mented with black soutache braiiding. The cusrtain collar iay
be omîitted.

Charming conts like this nay be imade of cloth, silk, velvet,
etc., combined 'vith lace net asnd prettily trimmisîsed witi
appliqiué triimimsing, braid, gimip anti fur.

We have pattern No. 9564 in eigit sizes for-girls from five
to twelve years oli. To msake the coat for a girl of eigit
years, requires two yards and a fourth of clotih fifty-four
inches wide, witi tive-eigitis of a yard of velvet twenty inches
vide, and tive-eigitlss of a yard of lace net twenty-seven

inches wide to cover the cape-collar. Price of pattern, is.
or 25 cents.

GIRLS' itEEFER COAT Ot JACKET.
(F.r liinstrations see Page 60.)

No. 9586.-This stylisi reefer coat or jacket is illustratei
Made of dark-luhe inelton and trimmsed witi mohair braid in a
two widthss. ILs loose fronts are lapped and closei in double.
breasted style with button-holes and buttons. Side pockets in
the fronts are completed w'ith square-cornered laps. The
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jacket is closely adjusted at the sides and back by side-back
gores and a curving center selami, and extra widths allowed

below the
waist at the
mIidle thiree
seais are
Eiderfolded
ina b ack-
wa rd-tutra-
ing plait at
each side-
back seai
and in a box-
plait lit the
center seai,
tihuîsformlling
the back
skirt in two
rollinfg box-
plaits. The
fanc-y collar
with stole
ends falls
deep and
square at the
back and] is
an attractive
anecec s s or y.
The shape of
the collar on
the shouil-
ders and the
a r r a n g e -

,ment of the
braid deco-
ration pro-
duce the ef-
fect of long,
narrow ep-
aulettes. A
turn - do w n
collar with
flaring ends
complotes
the neck.
The two-
seau sleeves
are gathered
at the top.

.al Becoming
jackcts of
this style
may bcmado

FIORE 'No0. 73 G -hiis iUstrîtMe G InLS' LoIo'.* of broad-
COAT-The pattern i-, No. 9564, cloth, velvet,

price Is. or 25c .- kersey and
(Fer Description Fee Page 58.) e brni1and braid,

buttons and
machine-stitching will be used in giving the finishing touches
to the garmnent.

WC have pattern No. 9586 in tcn sizes for girls from thrce
to twelve years of age. To umake the coat for a girl of nine

ears, will require a yard and a half of goods fifty-four inches
wde. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

standing style. The four-gored skirt flutes prettily at the
sides and is smooth in front aud gathered at the back; it is
joined to the body.

The dress, becaise simiply designed, will often be selected
for school wear, cheviot, sergo tand hoiespun beittg suitable
utterials. Best dresses will be of Ilenrietta, cashmlere, pop-
lin or line sttooth cloth tritmed with lace, ribbon or braid.

MIlSSES' BASQUE--WvAISTr. (To it. Ma.-E Bis on STaaroîr.)
DESIRtAIBLE FOR PLAIDS. CiiiCKs, ETc.

(For Inuetrationnec Page 61.)
No. 9576.-A stylish basque-waist that may be made up

bias or straight is here illustrated made tup bias of plaid woollen
goods, vith ribbon for the stock, whiclh is iinislted in frills at
the back, and for a boit that is bowed at the lecft side of the
front. It is made over a lining titted by single btust darts
and the customary seams 1ad is closed at tite front. The back
is smaooth at the top and ias fulness at the botton drawn
down tigltt and weil to the center in gathers. A box-plait
fortmed at the front edge of the right front is sewed all the
way down along its tntderfolds, and at eaci side of it a box-
plait is made betwen two clusters of forward-tarning tucks,
the box-plaits and tucks being sewed only to yoke depth and
the fulness falling fi-ce below te bc taken up in gatiers at the
waist, the gathers being tacked to the lining so ats to nake
the fronts pouch stylishly. 'ite standing colhir is covered by
tie stock. Stylisht short puiffs atre arranged on the coat-shaped
sleeves, which are daintily finisled with frills of lace at the
wrist.

Very pretty basque-waists of this style mnay be nade of
silk, drap d'été and silk-and-w-ool mixtures. The mode is
especially desirable for plaids. checks, etc. Lace, plaitings
of silk or ruchings of chiffon, will trin the waist stylishiv.

We have pattern No. 9576 in seven sizes for misses froin ten
to sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve ycars, the garment
needs two yards and a lalf of goods forty-four inches vide, with
two yards and an eightlh of ri bbon three inchtes and a half wide
for the stock, etc. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

MISSES' YOKE-WAIST. (To BE MADE wrrT
A HIGiH o SQUAnE NEcx, WtTIL FILi-LENGTII
on SnORT PUiF SLEEVES A'ND w-Ti TIE
FRONT DnAws DowN TiGnT OR SLIGTLY

PoucHED.) KNOWN AS TUE BABY
WA IST.

(For IllustraItions see Page 61.) -

No. 9565.-A youthful and becoming 9~64

*1

FloUItE No, 74G.-GIRLS' BLOUSE-DRESS.
(For Illustration sec Page 00.)

iFIGURE No. 74G.-This represents a Girls' blouse-dress.
he pattr-n, which is No. 9543 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in

ne sizes for girls frot four to twelve years of age, and is
am portrayed on page 55.
Novelty goods, velvet and silk form the combination liere

hown in titis exquisite little dress, and knife-plaitings of tho
ik provide a tasteful decoration. A pretty fenture is a
mooth Bertha that is curved to fori points at the lower edgo

>nd arranged to show tho deep, square yoke of tucked silk in
ompadour effect. The till blouse-portions pouch over in the

ashionablo way and the dress is closed at the back. Puffs are
een at the tops of the close-fitting sleeves, and the collar is in

9564 956 -

Pront View. Rack View.
Gnils' LoNG CoAT, wiTn A Por\TED CAPE-CotLARt AND CURTAIN

COLLAR (TnAT MAY BE OîutrrED).
(For Deecription see Page 58.)

waist, known as the baby waist, is here shown made of light
silk. It is nade over a fitted lining and closed at the back
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with books and eyes. The \vaist may bo made with a high or
square i neck. Its upper part is a square yoke shaped by shouil-
der seamns and to the yoke are joined the full front and full
backs, whieh are separated by under-arm gores that give a
snooth ellect ut the sides. Thte front -md backs are gathered
ut the toi) and bottomn and the front may bu drawn down tight
or' arranged to pouch
sliglitlv, ais is consid-
ered inost becoming.
Aý standing collar coin-
pletes the highi neck.
Tie square neck shows
t he yoke covered w ith
fancy band trimmrinug
and followed at the
toi) with a lfrill of lace.
llatchet caps edged
with lace extend out
on the tops of the
sleeves, which may be9
li short-puff style with
a ribbon about the
bottom ending in a
prettybowattlheback, 8(
or in full-length coat- Vot View.
sleeve style with short Gi.s' REEFER
piffs at the top. A
foidsd ribhoni covers (For Descrip
the belt and ends in a
bow of many loops ut the back.

'Taffeta and China silk, cashmnere,
IIenrietta, vailing, étainine, etc., are
suitable for this mode, while lace
edging and insertion, gimp, narrow
velvet ribbon, satin or moiré ribbon
and appliqué trimmîing will provide
appropriate ornanentation. A dainty
waisr nay be made of pink chiffonette
and trimmîned with lace and ribbon.

We have pattern No. 9565 in seven
sizes for misses froin ten to sixteen
years old. To make the square-
necked' waist for a miss of twelve
years, needs two yards and three-
eiughths of goods twenty-two ilches
vide. The high-necked w'aist will re-

quire a yard and seven-eighths of mna-
terial forty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations see Page 61.1

No. 9566.-Nainsook was used for
this dainty little aproni with edging
and fancy stitching for decoration.
Tie apron is wholly protective and is
closed ut the back with buttons and
button-holes. Tie skirt is shaped by
under-arnm seams and is gathered at
the top and joied to a shallow Poni-
padour' yoke. IIatchet caps joined to
the arm's-eye edges of the yoke stand
out prettily upon the dress sleeves
and straps arranged On the yoke over
the shoulders extend in points upon
the skirt.

Aprons for girls are made of plain
or cross-barred nuslin, figured or
plain law'n and caumbrie. On the dain-
tiest aprons fancy stitches are worked
with colored washr silk, but lace or
embroidered edging usually contrib-
utes sufficient decoration. Dimit-y FIGURE No 74G.-This
, ay bo used for such an apron, with DtEss.The pa
Swiss edging for u .n--e>. prieu as.

We iave pattern No. 9566 in .Ls'
ciglt sizes for girls from three to (For Desenpt
ten years of age. To make thc apron
for a girl of nine years, requires two yards and a lialf of goods
thirty-six inches wide. Price of 1 atte.n, 7d. or 15 cent".

MISSES' AND GIRLS' ONE-SEAM SLEEVE. (To DE LAID IN Fiva
BoX-PLAITS Olt GATrrnRED AT THE ToIr.) FOR COATS,

JACKETS, ETC. C

Co
ion

il
tte

or
Ion

(For t

No. 1559.-Au up-to-
llustralotion see Page .) c

date sleeve for coats, .lackets, etc., -
hero portrayed. It s
shaped by one semn
ouly and may be laid
lu five box-plaits or
gathered ut the top.
Two rows of machine.
stitching give n tailor .

finish'at the wrist. 9.
The sleeve wili de.

velop ,tylishly u ailli
kinds of coating ina.
terials and braid or
fur muay provide the
decoration. It will be
largely used for fashi.
ioning over the large
sleeves in the coats

9586 and jackets of hst
Back Vieto. Winter that are to do

AT OR JAcKET. • service this season.
W have pattern

set Page 58.) No. 1559 in seven sizes
from four to sixteen

years old. To make a pair of sleeves
for a miss of twelve years, requires
three-fourths of a yard of goods fifty.
four inches wide. Price of pattern,
bd. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM
DRESS SLEEV E. (To RE MADE

WlTil OR WITiIouT TucKs.)
(For Iilustrations FeeO Page 62.)

No. 1567.-This sleeve, which is
shaped by tw oseamns and made over
ta coat-shaped lining, may have its up -'

per portion plain or arranged iu th rete'
clusters of five sinall downward-turnrîst\
ing tucks, the cluster just above thrt
wrist crossing the arm diagonally. A;'
mushroom puff is arranged at the to
of the sleeve and a frill cap havimg s
cluster of three simall tucks at tir
lower edge flares fluffily over the pufia-
A frill of lace ut the wrist falls ove
the hand.

Silk, cashmere or any soft woolle
goods will develop the sleeve satisfa. 1jýj
torily. Lace, ribbonî, gimp, braid, pa
sementerie, etc., muay be used for gar
Drture.

We have pattern No. 1567 in ei
sizes, froin six to sixteen years. T
imake a pair of sleeves for a iniss o"
twelve years, needs a yard and a ha
of goods forty-four inches wid
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM n r
DRESS SLEEVE. (Kxows AS

TIIE AMY ROnSART S.EEvE.)
(For Iluetrations see Page 62.)

No. 1565.-This effective sleer g
known as the Amy Robsanrt sleeve, e
showu muade up lu a comlbinat*Il

lustrates GIRLS' BLOUSE wooi oods and silk. The Si ev n
rrn is No. 9543, shape by two seams, and the uI) n
25 ce.ti portion, which is arranged on a p V
see Page 59.) lining, is shaped in three straps et

the top, the straps extendiug over li
puff that is gathered ut the top and bottom and adjusted on 1 rt«
ininug. Tie wrist may bo shaped in two scollops and trul:n.l

0 -o
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S th a doubled frill of silk or it nay be plain, as preferred.

vI This style is pretty for any dressy bodice and is especially
. tractive if made in a combination, as illustrated. The straps
e nId bo outlined viti ginp. In a fancy bodice of pale-gray
e4shmînere slceves of this kind could bc introduced. Old-rose
.. ffeta could bo used for the puff with edging for trimming.

We have pattern No. 1565 in seven sizes, from four to six-
taen years old. To

niake a pair of
a 8eves for a miss
or o twelve years,
zP. .neds threc-fourths

ie. Io a yard of dress
I"ir gbods forty inches

de, with a yard

d' d av fourthl of
U 811k twenty inches

d. ide. Price of

or pbtteri, 5d. or 10
the lints.
be

sh.
;IRLS' FANCY

ot hLLARS. (FoR
do CoATS, JACKETS,

ETC.)
eFr .or lmhustrations soe
zes Page 62.)
ff No. 1550.-Two MISSES' BAsQuý-W.îisT. (TO un M.tflE Bi

_b vies of fancy col-
reï l rs intended for

ear with coats,
rn, i'kets, etc., are

re depicted made
broadcloth. One

'-le is shaped in
M fi-und tabs at the

wer edge and
j'm pleted at the
wrk with a turn-

. wn collar that
iS-4. widely flaring

vL *ds and rounding .
"P 'jver front cor.

rs. The other Fiont Vaw.
rn .-le is curved to Missrs' YoxE-W thT (To iw ND i
tlitfp.1e points at the LiisuTîi oi SHoRT 1>i4 Si.Ei.vEs

c. ter edge and is liGlT Olt SLIGiTL i
tolWij ished with a roll-

"er collar that istle inted at the ends
d at the center

've theback. A row
. lAstrakhan bind-

'i is a pretty edge
for the col-

pu a-eletAstra-
.n loth, box
tii, elton, ker-
-or any naterial
n whicl the
t or jacket is
d le will be apî-
priate for these

Ô larSandbandsof
ver, chinchilla,

,13 rten and other
i may contribute

decoration. A
. Winter's dark
t.h jacket mnay

et giveti an '.p-to-
ige air by a vel- (o ecit

~ byavc[(For Descriptio

S colrar eti
e ~lier style and
îç Inîned uit the edges with krimmer or Persian lainb.
Iàq Ve have pattern No. 1550 in si sizes for girls from two t
3 i cv yera old. To micke either style of collar for a girl of

it Years calîs for hial( a yard of material forty-fotir or

1 re inehles rde Pric of pattern. 5d. or 10 cents.
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FASHIONABLE SKIRTS.
(For IlHustratiou see Page 7.)

The newest skirts, although their generall Unes are closely
allied, differ in the details of shaping so thiat noc two are identi-
cal in effect. The tentdency to triim skirtb nakes the liiference
more marked, and so mtany original ideas are expressed iii the

mtethods of dispos-
inîg garniture that
modistes readily
create new ellects,
eitier by the selec-
tioi of novel mate-
riais forgaritture or
by the mnantner of
their arrangement.

Tie page of skirts
shown, conveys a
clear Mdea of the
latest shaping and
aiso illustrates somue
favorite decora-

576 tions. The patterns
9576 ,of tiese skirts are

eachlinnt inesizesfor

-~~ladiesabifrtnt tis

Back ii. read
AS ORt S'TntAlonT.) DEinAHtILE FR PLAIDS, toics I.3.r

S. ETc. 
0cns

n ee paee 59.) Mie lt i

9565 or cadeo

u t s s D wc

KCNowN As TUE BA WAisT.ts

~~ nteralî rov diba

nsee tPage 5t9.

eam lly ato te

Back or View.er

nitis aith set

tdies frot twentyack
t the srtsi iche

wiist peasiuren
eachcss as. td. toi)
but cents.iigacfi

ltihey skirt p-ti
t plai terint s

fancy--red su it-ac

ing. ieti oerf

materitl gos arel

erenaseteein ctsu

sheirt od hen pa
teri Nro.e71 The

Abtate esignses si.
heskiul pay lie

thplain atterialk.

ine hiap ceiter
fronst sea i woul

Aris a eeudesi e ay
The msodtahe pat.

slte providing lha

the i kirt mae in
bune sec tion withie ara
bieeak on lsere

ishown in fsee

flte frot and back.
Thei skit ash

fulnies at) the topk

ripple breow the
hipslt and inrul

rpctured in thec

skirt shaped by pat:-
tern No. 9571. The

Back-1?,iw. mode comprises six
gores and miay be

n ree Page 60.) gathered or fan-.
plaited at the back.
Th71e fan-plaited

back is shown and the braiding- desig«n execuited at eachi side of
the plaits is most effective. In the front view a soutache ursid
decoration is also shown, and althoughi the arrangemnent is en
extremely simple one, the result is very -attractive.

Passementerie in a leaf design forms the decoratidu on b skirt

r

o

o
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of serge maîuide according to pattern No. 9570. The trimiming is
applied in festoois thlt are nearest the foot at the front. Seven
gores are einbraced in the skirt, w/ic/ii may be gathered or box-
plaited at the back. A back viewv of this skirt, box-plaited, shows
it made of gray velvet adorned witi handsomne black lace bands.

Rows of violet velvet ribbon decorate at four-piece skirt of
gray woof goods striped in black. 'l'/he mode is partienirly d/e-
siraible for stripes, plaids, etc., hiaving circulr sides joined in a
ceuter-front seam; the back imay be aitliered/ or fan-p ited.
The ribboni encircles the skirt in groups of t/ree rows near the
tot aid alaiii near the bottomî, thlie rows being ctirved gracefutlly
dowiiward toward the front. ''hie pattern is No. 9582.

A iovel disposa/ of bralid is seenî on ut skirt of fiwi satin-
finis/hed cloth of velvetv softness. 'Tlie pattern, No. 11581 ciii-
bodies six gores aend ciils for a double box plait at the back.
Compac gathers imay collect the fulness. if preferred. ie
brid is applied in ornamiiiiental devices onlv t the sid/es. Ain-
other developiment of this skirt is shîown hi the front view. 'ie
material is lirht-brownîi caiiieP's-lair and the decoration consists
of green silk kiiife-plaitiiigs set on under band.s of iuinrrow silk
ribbon to iiatch. 'l'Te foot is encirclel by a knife-phititing and
two similar pslitings put on in suggestion of a /paine/ uit eaci side
of the front are carried around the back. giving ain extremely
dressy ippearanec. Sucht a skirt andt a Russiai blouse trimmîsîîed
withî knife-plaiting down the closingi as wel/ as uit the wrists
and neck, would constitute a delig/htful toilette for visiting or
carrinage wear.

STYLISH WAIST-DECORATIONS.
(For I/lîistrtioins sec Pai>îe 13.)

Thîe bolero e/Tect. is stil/ popular aind oi/ers excuse for highly
attractive combinations. Boleros framing a vest of dainty lace or

silk are often of a briglt-
colored satin that is en-
LEc/ed ant (t Ille Sisse
time subdued by t cover-
ing of black net elaborate-
/y-spangled and beaded.

During t/le present sea-
sont fur bands are sused in
some of these garnîitures
and the effect is really
charming wien mink or
chinchilla is associated
vit heram lace. Jettrim-

milngs and appliqués of
black or white lace are
also proimiiient.

A dainty vest.froint was
made of white chiffTon and

Efl edrging to match by pat-
tern No. 1341, in t/tre

MI/îSSES' Axiî Om1-S' OYE"$EAMl - sizes, sm ll. miedium and
SLEuE'ae (poice3î/. or/O cenits.

Pi.AITS Oit GATIIEutii AT TIiiJ ''îKuifîutpu/ii
JACZET, EC. The full front pouchling

softlv ovcr a ribbon belt
(For Decriptioin sec P'age CO.) endîîin/g in loop.bows it

eae/I side is decorated with
black lace appliqués aud
the frill followiig the up-
per and side edges is of
white chiffon with a bor-
der of black appliqués, is
is also the frill rising
above the tasteful stock.

Pattern No. 1408, in
tlree sizes, smiali, medium
and large, price 5f. or 10
cents, provides the desigi

1557 1567 for a fancy front t/alut maay
MISSES' AND be made with ua hig/i or

Gur.s' Two-SE runtiid'neck. A yoke forn-
)atEss SL.EEVE. ing the uipper part is of
(To BE MAnE velvet overlmd witl lace;

WrTII ont WIT- the full /)Ouchi front is Of
OUT TtcKs.) figured silk and' double

(For Description frills standing out over tle
1567 lee Page.-o.) sleeves are of plain silk

edged wit/i a ribbon ruche.
A twisted ribbon prettily arranged covers Ilie joining of the
yoke and front and contrit'utes a tastefuîlly fashîioned belt. The

stock is folded and above it at the back riscs a fi cdgcd miti
a ribbon ruche.

Boleros forms part of the waist decoration cîsbraced in pâý
tern No. 1262, in live sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust
nicasure, and costing 7d. or 15 cents.
The boleros are of daik-green velvet
trimmed witlh appliqué lace and a deep
wriikled girdle is also of the velvet.
The full front, the stock and a frill flar-
ing froi tie stock are of leimon-colored
silk. Another view of the decoration on
t/is page shows it made without a col-
kar andl vith a plain girdle; the mate-
rials are tigured silk and violet velvet,
with an omnlining of lace edging.

lin another decoration boleros ainost
ieet at the throat and extend in a yoke

iroind the back. 'llie imatcrial shown
in tis-adtjinct is velvet overlaid withî
lace net ind trimmîned with-lace edling.
'T'le boleros imay round away toward
the sioulders if preferred, this beiig
allowed for in the pattern, whicli is No.
1244, in tive sizes for ladies fromu thirty MîSSFS'
to forty-six inches, bust ineasure, price TNsO-Si
5d. or 10 cents. Sii. (KNowx mt

Velvet with an edge finish of Chini- TUE AMY ROîsaRT
chilla fur is shiown iin a collarette SLEEVE.)
that is fashionably knownl as the Sontag (For Dcrr/tioii sec
col/arette. IL e'xtcîds nai 'owly to a Pasge W.)

GIRLS' ]ANCY Coî.LAÂS. (FOR COATS, JAiCRE'rS, ETC.)
(For Descripaion rei Page i.)I

littie bclow tlîc wvaîst ut the back and fronît. falliîîg below a be!'-
ia tubs, an~d it is slapcd iii abs on t/le srionders. T e t ,
col/ar riscs lig-li lit t/le back aînd is encirc/ed by a r/bbon. 'lTh ê's
col/arette inay end lit tic be/t, if prefcrred. 'l'lie paitterns is -Nlduae
1556, iin t/mrec sizes, simili, iiedinini and hîrge, pnice Md. c~
10 cens. te (te S.

Pattern No. 10812 roiîtaiîîs at simple vest-froît, titat is /)ictiireké,av
miade oi fi 'gnred crépe <le O/i/ne, the uscat îîec:k.coînpl)Ctioai beils!, le
g/yenl by at rib/oîî stock. 'Tle vest is zencnous/y fa/Il îand stîil 111
out f roi t/le figure, but withosît poîic/ing. Tule patiterns is i1
(lîrce sizes, sail/, medumi andt large, pr/ce 5(l. or 10 cents, aii~'
issakes provision for aî jabot arniînge l it the ceîter of tieeA

Pattern No. 1092, ixt tes rc sizes, sial/, iîîu ae d 60.)
p Gice td. or 10 ceonts, represeFnts a ge er y becoi i '
c/ecoratioî. S (raps passipn oven te souilders aîî l an t)e
line botli front and back tre cokacted fn alrosssra S l a Or
dipta. Ribboi is arraged over t/e ab ds of th e strîps. tu.
aire of ve/vct ribbon orisaiîeuted w/t/i bead triîîiîigi, antd ci-a' A~
lace edgiig forts <oubt e fcais. ei d b n

A graceit l m c , knowda as te Undi e fichu, is pater of b de fi
satin tritîniaee vit/ r/ics lace edgian an is pic f a o in
col/ar n N/î stole ends to vltiei are jo/es-long eds pictr, tvw
drws oi close/v d ht t he bottoi and îneet ut (le waist i 0i l
ge ribbo n bow. Lace tr/ms the esds nr also tle collar bni wil
ouct/ed on the col/ar by wace gito p. cie pattern /isto.. t h
in tlree sizes, sma/, medium an d large. price d. or 10 cents i ld

A vst oit. f10I 2rot is hade of pa/e-bue si/k, z ait i a 5ari tl
nde/n. S pof sarkoive sstin rib/ot. Lace edging stans abo 

tle stock aid t bic ae o inctdby cross te front, p trr 'y t'
bead gimp foining a danty /iending for tlim. T e patte4 fel
fodowe is No. 1342, i sevei sizes for laies ro wai tmd cfi
forty-two inclies, bsst ineasure, and costs d. or 20 cents. nd

LA
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FiGURE No. 75.-

LIrT1T GIRLS'
RUSSIAN COAT.

(For Illuetratiot see
this Page.)

FiGoun No. 75G.
-hsilluistrates a

Little Girls' cont.
The pattern, whichî
is No. 9583 and
costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in eight
sizes for little girls
fron two to nine
years of age, and
is differently de-
picted on page 64.

Rough diagonal
coatg is here pic-
tured ii the coat,
with krimimer bind-
ing for a comuple-
tion. 'l'ie coat lias
a body tuait pouches
ail round over a
leather bet and
closes at the left
side in Russian
style. The fuil skirt

- is joined to the body
- and laps witlh the

fronts. The neck fin-
ish is a stylisi, roll-
ing collar. Ilatclet
caps extend ont on

URE No. 75 G.-This illustrates LiTrLE t he t w o - s e a t
IRLS' RUssIAN COAT.-The pattern is sîceves, whicl are

No. 9583, price ld. or 20 cents. gathered at the top.
(For Descriptior, see this Page.) stle tire linîirîi ly

adapted to chil-
's wear, being loose, graceftil and jatunty.looking, whether
e of velvet, tine cloth, rich silk, etc., or of inexpensive coat-
iîpliin or fancyva.
s. 3raid and fur
avorite tritminigs.
le lat is of fur felt
ied witi feathers.

e ,DYS DRESS. (To
t 1 MADE WITIr -

SITtIoUT TiHE CAPs.)
t ~or Iustrationse seec

bli Page.)

of this dress mnay be obtained
blag ferring to figure No. 77 G in this
sail lier of ToE DELINEATOn.

it ti becoiniig little dress is liere il-
und ited made of caslnere and trin-
bei withi na!rrowv velvet ribbon. Theo
.I T i, short body is fitted by shoul-

nd short under-armî seatms and 9545, d at thte back withl buttons and
abo n-holes. Boleros.that a shaned Pront Vcetn.

pa u ernd 'inder~-arm~ seans :nd LnILE Gint.s' BLOus D
>atel away prettily, are wide iipirt N\tECK AŽt %VIT

irtv front and back and extend far (F
B. li the body, the effect being ex-

ngly novel. The neck is completed with a standing col-
lu pretty sleeve-caps shaped iR scollops fali in ripples

over the tops of the two-sean sleeves, which are made over
coat-shaped linîings and gathered at the top. h'lie straiglit,
full skirt, which is gathered at the top and deeply heniniied
at the bottom, is joiied to the body.

Silk, serge, tine French flannel or any other pretty material
suitable for children's dresses will develop this mode attractively
and fauey braid or silk plaitings mnay furnislh the trimmînîing.

Wo have pattern No. 9563 in six sizes for children froma one
to six years. For a child of five years, the dress needs two
yards and thiree-eightlhs of material forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' BLOUSE
DRESS. (To uE MAiE

wiTi A 111011 Oit ROUND
Nsc . > WtTt FULI.-

LExTn on atot Stnvss.)
(For Illustrations see thd.h Page.)

No. 9545.-At figure

or

L

?563 •9563 .
Front View. Back View.

CuîLt's DREss. (To 1nE MADE WITnI OR WITHOCT THE CAPS)
(For Description see thls Page.)

No. 76 G in this
issue of TuE DELIN-
EATOn this blouse
dress is shown dif-
forently developed.

A charmingfrock
4s iere pictured
made of cashmere
and silk. The body
is made over a
smooth lining fit-
te 'byshoulderand

ndpr-irn seams
and] close(] nt the
back. The upper
part of the body is
a fl round yoke
that is gathered at
its ripper~ and Iower

9545 edges Under-arin
ack View. "i siort snoulder~ View.seains join the full(ss. (To tE .MAn, wiTtt A Iliont oR RousD backs and front,

FULL-LENGTin Ot SHOnT SLEEVES.) wlicl have their
Description ece this Pace.) fulness adjisted by

and bottomn and ponch stylishly all round. at ers t the top

four secvtions that are edged witlh a doubled frili of silk follows
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the lower edge of
the yoke. And at
the nieek is a stand-
ing collar. Mush-
root puis are ar-
ranged on t lie coat-
shaped sleeves and
a frill of douîbled
silk trimîts the wrist.
A simihairfrill deco-
rates the toi> of the
collar. A ribibon is
wrinkled about tle
waist and bowed at
the back. For party
or dancing-school
wear the dress may
be made witi a
low neck and short
sleeves,asshown in
the smaili engr:av-
ing. The straiglt,
full skirt, wtici is
gatthered at the top
and iemmuîoed at the
bottomo, is joined
to the body.

Serge, poplin,
drap d'été and nîov-

F,':(init No. a G G.-This i1llustratr·; Lrrrm-
L n S.Y' ]Et.o:su îar.ss.-The ptter is

No. 9545, price 10(. or !(1 centS.
(For DCscription fce this Page.)

elty goots will develop titis style for ordi-
nary weaur and crépon,light-coloredsilks,
etc., mîuay be employed for party dresses.
A very dainty party dress may le mtde
up in titis way of pale bliue Liberty siik,
with ribbon and fine white lace for
Ile decoration.

We have pattern No. 9545 in seven 9536
sizes for little girls frot three to tnine PFont l'ie
years old. For a girl of five years. lte
dresswil need tltree yards and a fourth
of maiterial thirty-six inchtes widle, with
live-eightis of a yard of silk twenty
incies wide for the yoke and to triti. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Fiits No. 0 .- L.iTTi.E GI;RLS' 3LUSE DRESS.
<For Ilusîtration see this Pat;c.t

FuaotaE No. 76 G.-Thi illustrates a Little Girls' blouse dress.
Taie patiern, which is No. 9545 and costs 10d1. or 20 cents. is in
seven sizes for little- girls frot tiree to itite ycars old, and is
also pictured on page 63.

The cotttinationof plaid serge atd plain silk and velvet, iere
shiownt in Ite dress is verv attractive. and lte etTeet is hlehi-
teneil by knîife-iiaiitings oif tle silk and a rilbbon as. 'ie
dress lias a long blouse body <liat is very fanciful. A full round
voke forims lite upper part of tIe biduîse and roitiiing Berta-
'ectionts outline ils lower euge. PutTs are a orranged oI te coat-
apiied sleevee and a aundiiling collar is at lthe ieck. The skirt

is in Ilie stniglt full ayle. gaîhercd at the top and jQinel to tlie
body.

Cl1lL1VS RUSSIAN LONG COAT.
iFor tlisisttations see tbis Pace.)

No. 9536.--This landsomîe long coat is in Russian style; it
is piirtuareil made of brown broadrloth and trimmed with plait-
ings of brownu silk aud hands of crean lace insertion. It ii
nicely fitted by unler-aîrtmt darts, shoultder anl side seans, and

a center sean, below which extra width is underfolded it.
box-pait. 'Tie loose fronts ilp diatgonally to the left
and close invisibly frot the shoulder ail the way down.
turn-down c'ollar laving tiaring ends is ut the ne.'
Double cireular caps ecîircle the two-sean sleeves at i
top and tiare in pretty ripples, and the sleeves are decor:
in simulation of pointed' euffts witih plaiting and inserti,
A leather beit is slipped tirought straps at the side se
and fistened in fronît with a buckle.

iersey, inelton, diagonal and cheviot or tweed nat'i
chosen for titis coat and bands of fur or braid nay trin

WNe have pattern No. 9536 in eigit. sizes for children fr
t.wo to nine years. For a child of live years. the coat titi
two vards of goods fifty-four incites vide. Price of patt
lud. or 2., cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' RUSSIAN COAT.
(For Illustrations see titis Page.)

No. 958.-By referring to figure No. 75 G in this numle
TII i).iNEATona, titis coat may lie seon differently develoi

aîrk-green broadeloth% was here used for the attrai
Russian coat and fur hinding provides. a mnost effet:
decoration. Tie blouse body is Made over a liining fitted
undei-.arim and side-back gores and a center seam and el
at the center of the front. The seamless back joins the fri
in sioulder and under-armt seains. and the left front is
row and the riglit front vide so as to bring the closing ut
left side in Russian style. The body is smtooth at tite

but is gath
ail round ai
botiom i

.......... tackedl to
lining so 
droop in
fashionabej
over the i

EM idvli wichi is el
Sînowth ai t:
nt the fronit
turn.down
lar with ni
fiaring ent"

Smlooth >,,q
ca1ps extend,
on the two.
sleeves, u

.are gathierc
9536 th e to i

w. Buck View. skirt tlhea -
<For's DssusIu Losc o.e. finishetl J
(For Descripion see this page.) deel

9583 9583 :
13ont View'. lack Viewo

Lîrra.E Gtn;.s' R1usstN C'oAr.

(For t)cscription sec tis Page.)

the bottom and gatiered at the top is joined to tic
Charmting little coats in titis style maiy be developed ii
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seaîsonable silk, broadeloth, box eloth, cheviot and melton.
We have pliatteri No. 9583 in eight sizes for little girls fronit

two to nine years old. For ai girl of five ycars, the coaiti needs

y vard and seven-eighths of goods iifty-four luches wide.

price of pattern, lod. or 20 cents.

CIIILiD'd. LONG COAT. (To DE MADE wITII ONIa, Tion on TiitunEE

CAlEs AND TO DE Won WITI oit WIToT A JIE;r.)

KNOWN AS Tii1 COACiIIA;N'S COAT.
(Foa Illu1trationis see thiis Page.)

No. 958R.-This stylishJ long coat, known as the coachrinan's

voai, is represented made of brown broaleloth and hiishevd
vit l iiatchine-stitching. It is fitted at lle b eak by a centier
.:i and wide side-back gores, and an uiderfoided box-ph:it
'iilow the waist at the center seam and an iiidrfolded for-
uard.turning phait at eacli side-baick samn utroduce desirable
fuiness ln thi skirt. lie front laip and close lia dooile-breaisted
sivle with buîtion-holes aind buttons.
TIi: two-seamiia sleeves are gathered ut
Ile toi> and finîisled pliinly ait the
wrist. The tirce circuir aies are In
coachnan style, but, if desired, one or
UVt capes m11ay be iud. At the ieck
is a turn.dowi collar with fi rin
ends. A belt of leather or the goods
i, styiîsli, bit the coat imy be n a .o
woîrin wiithout a belt, if preferred.

T l i s stylisii
11nod(e may: be
develop ed in
kersy, noton-

ic whipeforda
ande braid mlay

trille it.
%Ve haive lent-

terni No. 95883 in
seven sizes for
children fromn
twou to eiit
rears. Tomnako
'the coat for a

t,

fi.

9556

ClllLD'S COAT, WITIL
ClitCLULAll SiTi. (To

lie MtADE wITII OSE 0n

(For Illustraiiions see thli Page,)

No. 9556.-Grecin cloth
and velvet are coibined
in thiis top garilent. To
the short body is joined
a circulair skirt that lias a
scam ut the back, and the
skirt is ziiioothl ait tle toip
and ripples ait the sides
anîîd back. 'ie fronts of
the body lap> in double.
breasted style and one or
botih fronts aiay be foldeil
back in a pointed revers.
The elosiig is made witl
velvet. - covered buttons
just below ti revers and
vith a hook and loop at
the throat, wliere the
ends of ai rolling collar
flaire sarply. ie sleeves
aire gathered at the toi>
and bottomî and arranged
over coat-shaped linings

Fi.rniE No. 77 G.-This illustrates
n.iis ArrEîxNoos UnFss.-Tte

patterii is No. 95G3, price 10d. or 20
ceuts.

(For Description see is Page.)

tiat are finished in uiff Cffec't.
Mixedcoatinîg, velvet or corded

siik is adaptable to the mode.
We have pattern No. 9556 in

se-.en sizes for children fron one-
iaîlf to six yeaîrs old. For a child
of five years, the coat will need a
vard and seven-eigItlhs of cloth
fifiv-fouîr inches vide, witl haIf a
yarîd of velvet twent.y inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d. pr 20 cents.

9568 588I
Pront Tiew. Back Vcew. Fruena No.??G.-CilILS AFTER-

Ciiî.tis Lo\o CoAT. (To iE MAJin wT ONE. Two on TnitinE CuaEs A TO NOO. DRESS.

aIl> Wons WTiî Oit WITOUT A liEi.T.> KNowN AS TUE CoAcHMAN's COAT. (For Illiusration see this P.ige.

(For Icscripltion tee Iis Page.) Ficarona No. 77 G.-This illus-
traites a Child's dress. The paittern,

which is No. 9563 ainud costs 10d. or 20 ceits, is in six sizes for
children fron onîe to six yeairs old, naîd is aca seen on page (13.

''lie mode is liere mnaide up in gray poplin andTl reu velvet and
decorated vith briliai and fur liidinag. The full round skirt
is joined to the very short, plain body and rouand holeros tait are
iicli longer thau the body laire at hie front and baick. Scol-

loped sleeve-caps iluaff ouit fn the two-seai slCeves. Mhe col-
lair s ln standing style ndl le dreas is closed at the baick.

The dress naiy be developed in cashmere or serge and trianînel
vith ribbon.

INFANTS' RUSSIAN Cl.OAK. (KICows AS•r Tii P cCESS TITIANA

(For iistuîintion sec Paige 66.)

95569556
llont Vcew. Backr VWew.

CiiuL'S COAT, WiTII CIRCUi.An SKInT. (To nir MAnE wlTiI ONE
Oit Two ItVanis.)

<For llutratlions tee tbis Page.)

child of five vears, needs two yards ani tlree-eigltlis of mate-
rial fifty-foir inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

No. 9558.-A protective little cloak in RZussian style, known

aIs te Princess Titiana pelisSe, is illustrated matie of vlito
taiunep's-lair and embroidered with vhitc siAk. The top of flie
cloak is a yoke tait is squaare ait the baack, pointed in front and
fitted hy shiotlder scaims. Ti yoke is shaipaed to close at tie
left side of the front, and the full skirt is gathierel to the yole.
The closing is mnaîdo invisibly, aind an eibroidered pointeil

strap is arrangedl along the upper part of hIe closing. A tirn-

dnwn coilar %itl) flaring ends is at the nec'. Ful pi ifle
tit tirc gailucred ait thé top and bottoua arc arrauîigcd over thme
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coat-slaped linings, whichi
are finisled in eti elfect.

Silk, caiishimere ani 1:tinnel
are adaptable to eloakis of
thtis stve

Patt'ern No. 9558 is in One
size only. The cloa:k needs
two yards and ani eightil of
godtl> forty four iiIlies wide,
Prive of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

ClllirsIJONET.(K.Çows

as S itii BMISE r.) I
(For llubtrattuto see tlhs Page.)

No. 15i.-.hiark-gr een
broadeloth was ;elected for
this becoining lttle bonnet,
wlici is known as the luteh
bonnet. Three sections-a
suoolt cenlter between lwo V
siutoli sides-joiîîed iii
eurv d se s ext ridiî956
froin the front edge to the - VkW.

)ower edgecomposeîhe hlon. JFA-Ts' Itussias (..Ai. (K.so

net, whicha is pointed ait thle TrAaPt
eenter of tle front. and lits 'For Descriptiou ntee

the head losey. The plaited
ends of rilbon tie-strings are taed to ils lower corners and
bowed under tli ciiin. Tihe muter edces of the bonnet are
trnumned witht a row of beaver fur and tlie bonnet is silk-lined.

'w
si.
'ag.

Corded silk, velvet or plush may be
madie ups in a bonnet or this kind.

We have pattera No. 1546 iu ive sizes

1546

CunI.>s BoyT. (K;owN AS TnE IJUTCII

9558 (For Description Ec this Page.)

Ss .- iL. PmiNcESs for children fron one lialf to seven yenrs
old. For a elild of five years, tie bon.

e ca.) net wil] require tlree-eighths Of a1 yard.
of imaterial twenty or more inches wide,

with a vard and a fourth of ribbonî two inches and a half
wide for lte lies, and three-eighths of a yard of silk twenty
inclues wide tu line. Price of Pattern, d. or 10 cetis.

r"."'

es

FPrt:RE No. 7S G.--BOYS'
SU IT.

(For Illustmation sec ibis Page.)
FmunENo. 78G.-This

consists of a Boys' blouse
and trousers. The blouse
pattern, vIich is No. 9535
and costs 10dl. or 20 cents,
is in ten sizes for boys fron
three to twelve years old,
ainid imaiy bc sen again on
pasge8. Thetrouserslpat-
teri, which is No. 7-153
and costs -id. or 15 cents,
is in twielve sizes from live
to sixtecn years of age.

Tihe suit is liere shown
muade of blue serge and
finuishel with stitching and
bone buttons. 'T'lhe sailor
blouse displays an entircly
new effect l ils double-
breasted fronts. whici are
closed in the regular
double breasted wav wvith
burtton.holes and bote but-
toits below thte Itroad ends

Bioys' S-rr -The eittenir..1h.. is deep and sqture t lie
t.iu-.l-tn.î-asltesilr i1tni t ba-k. A iuttoned-in shiteld

9535. pricet 10<1. nr 20 cents: -*t fills in tle npening ait lte
Trousers No. Ï.15. price -d. or 15 throat and is finished witi

cente, a narrow standing collar.
(For 1)cecription -ce ibis Page.) Thte blouse is drawn in

about lite w:i-t and droops
in regnlar sa-îiorblouse style. The sieevc are box.ph:ited :mt te
wrists. the plaits bein: stitched to cuiff d 1etb.

Tie troisers terminate just below the inec and are closed
with t ilv.

Brown serge suits of this style trinmted with braid are very
satisfactory for generail wcar; othe-r suitable imaterials are cloth,
tricot and cheviot in blue or black and mixed gray or brown
suitiugs.

BOYS' DitESS SUIT, HAVING SiORT TROUSERS WITH A
FLY. (KNows AS vnE Textno SUTr.)

(For itustrationis sec Page G..) .

No. 9i531.-Black cloth is illustrated in tiis htandsone little
iress suit, wlich is known as the Tuxedo suit, and black satin
is usei for the collar on the coat. The back of the coatt is
shaped by i center sean and is joincd in shoulder and side
seams to the fronts; they are rounded toward the back in
cutamway style. The shawl collar gives a very elegant effect. to
the coat. A binding of silk braid finishes the edges of the
coat and round cuffs are outlined with the braid on the coat
sleeves, two buttons being arranged below the braid ait tlie
b:ck of the wrist.

Tihe low-cut vest is fitted by shoulder snd tnder-armu scamtîs
and finisied with a shawl collar, below whicl it is closed with
three button-lioles and buttons. The openings to inserted
pockets are finished witl welts and the custonary straps are
buckled icross the back. The edges of the vest are bound te
m:itch the coat.

Tte short trousers are fittedl by the ustal seais and hip
dars. Side po-kets ani a riglt Iuip pocket are inserted and
lthe closingr is made with a ily. A row of braid anud thiree
buttons ortaitient the trousers along the outside leg sems.

Yelvet. velveteen, diagonal, whipeord and fine clot., with
silk or satin for tIhe coat collar, are the preferred ittaterials for
a suit. of tiis style. Silk braid will be the inost appropriate
decoration. A very dressy Tuxedo suit may be fasiionied fron
bhek worsted id fat-cd witlt corded silk liavingasa:tiny lustre.

We have pattern No. 9531 in ten sizes for boys froin five to
fourteeu yeairs old. For a boy of eleven years the suit needs
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tivo yards
and tittee-
eighlths of
mîateriatil fir-
ty-four it.-
cites -wide,
with al yard
and titree-
eigitis of

9531 9531
Fronlat 'iew. Bak Vicw.

Boys' )ituss Sn:rr, tIAVtNo Stoar TUo'SIts wItI
A FL.. (Nowts %s TttE Texuo SUiT.)

(For Descriptiotn ece Pane WG.)

satin twenty incies wido for the cont-collar
facinig. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

953
Fr-Ont

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT, 1 MAVING S0lORT TROU- '
SERS WITIlOT A FLY.
(For illustrations see this Page.)

No. 9532.-By referring to figure No. 79 G
in titis number of TuE DELUNErTo1, titis sutit itay be seen
differently tnade up.

Tite jacket and trousers of this liandsone suit are pictured
made of black velvet, with silk braid and ribbotn for the dec-
oratiott, wtile the blouse is male of sheer white hawn. witl
embroidered eging for the friils. Tite blouse is shatped by
shoulder and uînder-arttm seams and closed at ite front will
button-holes and buttons or studs througit ai box-plait made at

the frontI. edge of the left front. The box-plait is prettily
ornaiented :tlong aci fold witi a row of insertion. Tite
lower edge of the blouse is turned under for a ]tetm, in whiic
an:t elastic is run to draw the edge in elosely about the waist,
Ilte hlouse drooping in the characteristic manner. The sailor
collar is mounted on a siaped band and fiares widely frot the
throat; it falls deep and square at the back, and its ege is
followel by a frill of embroitdered edging. Roll-up cuffs,
that are ailso bordered with a frill of edging, complete the full
sleeves.

Tite jacket is fitted by shtoulder and side seams and a center
seam and is pointted at the- center of the back. The fronts
are wide apart and three buttons ornanent thexm below the
ends of tle sailor collar, hvtici is overlapped by the blouse
coliar. The cuffs on the blouse sileeves are turned up over

the jacket sleeves, whiclt are easy-fitting coat sleeves.
Tie close-.itting trousers are made without a fiy and reaci

just to the knee. They are shaped by the usual inside and
outside leg seatms, center sean and itip darts, and fuisied
ivitit under waist-hiands in which button-holes are made for

sattcent to ans under-waist. Tie 'ower edge of each
trouser leg is trimiied with a band of satin ribbon bowed at
the outside, and a row of silk braid covers each outside leg
scattl.

The suit is intended for dressy wear and will be made of
velveteen, ivorsted, plain cheviot, wlipcord, file cloth, etc.,
wlit a blouse of nainsook, lawn, ditity or fine camtîbrie.
Emubroideredi or lace edginîg nud insertion vill be used for
the frills on lie blouse.

We have pattern No. 9532 in five sizes. for boys frot four
to cight yeatrs old. To make the jacket and troisers for a
hoy of seven years, will require two yards and seven-eigitlts
o! gods twenty-seven incies wide; the blouse needs two
yards and an cigiti tlirty-six incies wide, witi five yards
and a Ialif of ed-ing threce incites andî a hailf vide for the col-
lar frill and to trit the cuffs. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

FIGURE No. 70 G.-LITTLE BOYS' SUIT.
(For ilustration see thie Pa=e.)

FrminE No. 71 G.-This represenuts a Little Boys' suit. The

pattern. which is No. 9532 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in five
sizes for boys front four to eight years of age, and is again
pictured on this page.

This suit is quite smlîart enougi for wear at dancing scioil or
parties. The blouîse is here shown male of line natmsook, with
enbroidered edgiug for the frilis bordering the deep sailor collar
and roll.up cuis. It is closed thiroughi a box plait formted ait
lthe front edcge of the overltpping front and bordered ait echtit
side with a row of tiue insertion. The collar ati cuiffs are wortî

over the jaunty-
little Eton jacket,
whici is of velvet
and short encough
to show the blouse
drooping all aroundl
below it. The jack,
et is poitnted at tlie
backtl and has open
fronts reversel in
IlapelZ ait the telp.
A left breast pock.
et and coat.shatuped
sleeves comtîplete
the jacket.

'rite close-fittitng
trousers are of vel-
vet. ''hety reteu to
the knces and tire

vin. xt.-VtottT Tnoiusts wiTitouT, Ftx. closed at te sides,
mand a ribbot bowed
prettily decorates
te edge of each leg.

This ttile suit is carming whether made of velvet. vel-
vetectt or cloth-, wiith the blouse of lawn, liien nainsook or
India silk. Braid and buttons will ustually be addei ot the
jacket atd trousers and etnbroidery or lace will enitance
the daluitiness of the blouse. A% stylisi suit may be made
of bick worsted and stall silver buckles iîay clasp the rib-
boit stps at the bottom of the trousers. Tie blouse may
be of India mill trimneti
with Swiss ctmbroidery.

FiGURE No. 80 G.-LITTLE
BOYS' LONG COAT.

(For Illustration ee Page 8.)
FiGUtE No. 80 .- This

illustrates a Little Boys'
coat. The pattern, which
is No. 9534 and costs 1s.
or 25 cents, is in fivesizes
for little boys from two
to six years of age, and is
shown in four views on
page 68.

Rough brown overcoat-
ing is here shown in the
coat. stitching .ivitg the
correct finish. 'hc fronits
of the short body lap and
close in double-breasted
style and the back is nicely
fitted. Tite skirt, lwhich
laps like the fronts, is
smooth at the front and
laid in three backward-
turning phtis at each side
of the back. A circular
eape alinost conceals lte
body and a rolling collar
gives the finish nt the
neck. A leiatlier belt pass-
ed under a pointed strap
at eaci sie of the back
is a snartl addition. ftouxwr \Lo. M4.-Tiîi:ltrties

'ite coat is natty and Ls N. ne i. or ten
comtfortable for cither best Fo. De2crice ts. o e.
or conmmon wcar. Tite
materials mcost favored
for it arc kersey, cheviot, melton. tricot and mixed coatings.

The hat of the coating nientioned is in Tant O'Shanter shape.

'I
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Fic.cnas No. 0 <L--This iliistrates LImTLE
BoYs' L.oOG CoAT-Tile ipattern is

No. 95:31, price Is. or 25 cents.
(For Description see Page G7.)

ples below the shoulders. A rolling col-
lar witlh flaring ends is at. the iieck. The
-ca tsleeves are confortably wide and aire

fi i1-dtron eulff de. th rit twof Il1

LIT T LE BO YS',
LONG COAT
WIT il i CA lE.

(For Ulstrutiolis se
tilie Paîge.)

No. 1534.-This
coait is aîgaîi n slownu
at. figure No. 80 G.

lro wn kersey
wNs here selected
for the cont and
miiaclli ie - etitcling
provides the finish.
The skirt, whicl is
lennuied at the lot-
toi, is pîerfectly
plainî in front and
laii in three deep,
backward - t urning
plaits it eauch side
of Ihe ceniter of the
ba:ck; it is joined
to a; lonIg.wvaisted
bodyv that is nlicely
fitted b sde-back
gores and ' center
seamni. 'T'le loose
fronts of the bed
lapî an-d close it
double-b reaîst ed
style to flte throat,
the closing being
made vith buftton-
]joles and laittons.
The cape is a styl-
ishi feaittire and ai-
inost entirely con-
eeils the body; it
is of circtlar shap-
ing and falls in rip-

will require a yar and aIn ighth of naterial fifty-four ineles
wide, with a fouîrth of a yard of velvet twenty mnches wide
(eut biais) for the collar, etc. Price of pattern, 30d. or 20
cents.

OYaS' DOUlBIe-BRiEASTEID SAILOR BLOUSE.
(For iiilustrations sec tiis Page.)

No. 9535.-Thuis blouse is igain ilhustrated at figure No. 78 G.
The blouse is here pictured mau:de

of jiue flaînel and finished vith
maciihineI-titinug. $houlder anîd-
uder-ri seals joîi n the back to

tle fro- wlich l:ap aind close in i
double ited style with buttons
mad buttonl-holes. A paitch pocket
having its lower corners rounded

9534 953

.Z'r<»d iireW.
9534

Ba&ck e.Vici.

LimEri Boys' LoNG COAT, wrI CAPE.

(For I)cscripiion sece this Page.)

rovzs, ofis applied on tle leftrosof miachime-stitching. Fanîci fullyfrnadthboomf
.shaped straps of cloth are tacked in front front, and the eotton of
of Ie side-back seamis and the stylishi li c blise is lieiun hed. u
leather belt is shipped thîrough tlieii. A _lastie beio m tuthI
belt of fli cluth iiay be uîsed iiistead. th li to regulsîte the

Snooth or rougi coating will be chosen buidtsi and rolise tîhe
for a coat of this kimd and fir, braid or gblose to droo Thi n
stitching wvill provide the triiiing. . regulation way. Te eo

We have pattern No. 9534 in five sizes . aet low to nds cofnlio-
for little boys froi two to six veairs obl. daitete ends of tlic large
To iake the coat for a boy of ive vears, - sailor-ollar, liiei ftl

all, for two y airds of goods liftv-fouur i53dcl k and s ro d ait thae
mhes wide. Price of pattern, s. or 25 b5ck3 and lais broad siare

iîces~îe ieo enids tlu:ît laIs) witl the
cents. .at leu. Bauck ewe . fronts. A shield that is

Boys' Dormiu.E-Bua.srTn F .e CoT, litBvroxIxo TO THE finislhed with a staindiiig
BOYS' DOUBLE-BRiASTt'EID SACKCOAT, NEeC. (KNws AS TuE BOIX HtEFEi.) collar is buttoned to the

BUT TOSING TO T11I NECK. (For Description ece this Page.) fronts and closed nt the
(Ksows AS TE BOX REErR.) back. The comfoTable
(For Illustrations see this Page.) 'onle-seai sleeves have

No. 9533.-Irisli frieze and velvet are f tles rrai-,Cd in four
coiabined in this sack coat, kIown as the box-plaits ait te wist.
box reefer, with stitching, braid and blut- Ilong bei ol stitcoel
tons for finish. The coat has a seamiiless aloig ffieir folds to ciiff
b:ack thatisjoined to the fronts in shouul- deptli; tliey close at the

der and side seaims, the side seans ter- front of tu wrist withl
minating a little aibove the lower edge aitbitonsad bitto.lioles.
Ile toi> of uinderlaps. Tie fronts laip and Serge, ilannel and clot lu

close to the neck in doulsle-breaistl are aniterials well siitei

siyle. Opîeniigs to side polets are fin- for a blouse like tlis and

ijaied viti stitchiing and a sqjuIare-cor- iacliiie-stiteliIaag will
nered lap covers the opening to a left 9535 9535 give a neat fimish.

breast-pocket. The tiurn-down collair liais Font Vicie. B7aca Wew. We have pattern No.
flaring ends. The coat sleeves aire of BoYs' )Oui.E-UFaF.sTED SAILOR BLOUSE. 0535 mn ten sizes for boys

coanfortalile width' .(For Decrption ece thes Page.) tr ld To t elve
Chinchilla, aelt.on, cheviot or kersey yelirs old. To niake the

will makc up stylishly by thiis, mode. blouse for a boy of seven
We laive pattern No. 9533 in ten sizes for boys froi tlree years, will require four yards and an eighth of material

to twelve scars old. To mnake flie cont for a boy of seven years, twenty-seven ilches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cent-.
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r OUn No. 1.--

U.smxi..A 'NDu -T H E W ~ O I
liaeictsl pate ra.............

5,ee t , t terit,
1oj5i5:3, price 5t.

or 10 cents. It is
mîalrle of ho11llaînacdNit

eLaa'l îatly tiiiistîcri ewith red braid fancy-stitched to place with
ritrastinig silk. Two long pockets for unbrellas aire arranged
at the center and ait each side aire threce
vide pockets laid im a box-plait ait the bot-
ton. Slippers, dusters or any like articles
nay be stowed aiwa'j ia tiiese pockets.
h'lie case is hlimag by four rings sewel to

the top of the back, whicl extends a little

FIGURE o 3.--O

of the bag is a piece
of silk-coverett

K-TA B L E. card1board ut to
fit the large end of

tire criasses anl ai
emli eok p for

to the bag ont the
outside. The bag is lined with satin, a cord fiiin the toi.
Surahil ringb :tre se%%eîI to the outbiric iar the toi) ani drai'w-

corls run tirough thema close the bag
and also forn a mneans of suspension.

FIGURtE No. 4.-IIlANDEitCilEF CAsE.
-- A square box of celluloid is illustrated
ait this tignre. The cover is decorated vith
a floral design done in oils and is edged
with a tasselled fringe. Bows of ribbon
ornamlaent the corners and a deep frill of
lace gives a dainty finish to the botton of
the box. Cardboard covered witi satin or
silk could be substituted for the celluloid,
if desired.

FIGURE No. 5.-IIANDiEciiIEF CAsE.
-This pretty case nay be used to hold
either hanlkerchiefs or trinkets. The case
is also made of celluloid and trimmued
with rosettes of baby ribbon placed on
the corners and a rutile of silk at the bot-
tom that spreads out effectively. The

P'EIiA-G I.ASS BIAG.

1553
FIoUaE No. 1.-UMUEi.LA ANaD TRIrLE

OASE.-(Urit by Pattern No. 1553; Oneo
size; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

FIGURE No. 4.-TirAzCîTE CAsE.

FiGUrE No. 2.-CoVER FOR PIN-CUSmo0.

ornamental lettering painted on1 the cover inadicates the
intended use of tlis case.

Tlaere are so many conceits for such cases that sie
who is fond of lier work-table finds pleasure in naaîking
several either for personail use or for gifts. The linings
of the boxes are usually delicately perfumaaed, thtis being
done by placing a layer of cotton batting sprinkled with
sachet powder under the lining of satin or tim silk.
Pretty boxes in the shapes illustrated could be made of
glass lield togeIler at the edges hy ribbon tiat is securely
sewed to fit the corners. Bows or rosettes could be

above the pockets. Jean, linlen and crash are
suitable maiterials for suih a case.

Fmcaan No. .- COvEn Fon FIN-Cvsîo.
Pin.cuslins w'ere never more daintily maid
tian at present. Oune of the most effective is A,
represented at thtis figure. The ovail shape is
nuoîvel and the comabination of maternais expresses
a laite fancy. A section of enbroidercul linen is
rut out in fancy outline to disclose an under cover
nf satin overlaid with lace net. The edge finish
is a frill of lace leaded by beading tireaded
vith ribbon formed in rosettes at the ends.

i1GualE No. 3.-OrEnatA-Gi.Ass BIAo.-A pret-
ty bag in which to carry opera glasses is here showTn made of
silk and decorated with a painted Empire design. The bottom

FGURE No. 5.-H x.n1 car CASP.

placed at the corners for ornamentation and a frill of lace or
ribbon could be placed around the bottom as in the illustrations.
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-This browiit felt hat is literally
coivered by a pheasanlt, the.
handsomile plumage of wiich
is supplemented by velvet
sofli' tw'isted.

Faaorntl No. 2-TamEs.
C(laItiza ll-r.-Lavender

velvet skilftiiy siirredi covers

lavaa. --- This is a modified Marie
Sltart shapv, a overed with velvet

and eibroidered with jet at the
sides. wh'iere
tlhe lb ri mi .
rolls deep-
est. iland-

somte ornaiental pins and willowy ostrici 1
lilas contrihaite lte decoration and velvet
ri bbon t ie.sl rings aire bowel under tlie clina.
Fa e:n No.4.-Lns' T'lr qi. - G meen

velvet covers this frate, being softly
puffel over the crown and arriged
to stand hl ligih. Green lil fe:ahurs

atre phited at one side nld a dotted
Veil is w'orn.

Pink velvet beaitiftullu siirred cov-
ers this framie and bace :auht witi a
aindsome ornaient of Itock dia-

monias and a sweening bird.
of-a.iralise aigrette adorn it

-Ti ht i., all black !.avý the
brii thacaing of sladed velvet :
the blek velvet is shirred over

the crown and f'atliers and
velvet ribbo' provide the

decoration.
Ficrnîï, No. 7.--Xa.'a-r

I li a. -- ia t ha ltaat an: ilti<
engCrlaviaii is s luau i hat

with a Vicioria lahre. il aiy'
be worna witiait cosi<mi,

as it is ali biack :1 'a'
for la toelh of brigit color
initroduel under the lirit.

Manay' curling ostriach plumes toss over tlie crown and brimi.

LE.UDING STYLES IN WINTER MLLINERY.
.Ftr 1::ntan 7e5Im: .1

The lailli.iand artitiicolorin. di,lla. ed ini lthe mttillineiry
exlilits ana- n th tf tamiration eild the si% les and a calors are

Il.,, settled uplon. The deep) sha1nm reqptired for Winter are
lar-.e.ly supplie by green. bron.e and lithe rial wine and -a riet

hues, but event withI ithese .a touacl of brillianlt color is imiineleil,
awhelher the shape he l:tare or staall. There is rre.at license iii the

rrangement if arni uras: hight mal e iv a liaret les laud
wire.i bows, ianld bar'mlllit IV spr.ad'tl wiags or villwv plumes.

DEfltlPTIlON OF MiLLINERY PLATE.

Ftonît No. 1.-Liana:s' Ilvr.-

this fraime. whici is raised
highi lit oie side at a riamied

iaitr the le.al with alvet
.softl% puflfedl Ma a fancl(y
bat iie. A e i tricl
p-lume, 1lhilf) and in haizrmonyii
a ith hie lole, i> a ritl

addition.
Faooune No. 3.-L ius'

Fioruncic A.-LAnais' IAr.-VelvCt covers this
becoming frane aid fur, lace and wigs contribute
the decoriationa.
Flowers and lace
are placed at the
back of Ihe lit,

-%liwere the brin is
1g \ urnled il p w a r d4 ) aainst. he crw .4

t i '- a r.-

is a1 stylishl halt of
gray Frenci felt trimmed itl ruby velvet having jet alon
one edge and a sort. pour of ,ilkz in front. Kýinglishiers' ig

add eighIt land style to thle whole.
Fiornam C.-A Y.vvT r.-hsbecoming toque is

formned of the golden-yellowv velvet kniowni as "l Klondyk-le."1 It
i yshirred and pouffed and a

phuasant with long tail plumage adorns
il. a iRhinestone oriaminteat being placed
at one side.

Flavan-ti D.-A Da l•v ooi*·x.-Thef-
beauty of tais seni elose-itting toque
depentds tapon the deftness witiha whaicl

the eastor velvet and ligiter siak tare iamnipulated, ais they reiaire
to bie mftl poniTed. Liace foris the edge Iinisi aand lai

igrette and pleasant tail-featiers give the final orate touch.
Fmt u E. -Lnii' Iksia-.--This bonnet has an emliroid-

cred velvet cromi. thIe fluted brml of cmerald green velvet
edged vita jet and faced vith
lemmn silk is extremnelV artistie.
Ostriclh plumes nod liigh,]a aibove the

crownanld ribbon tie-strings are
bowved uender the chin.

FIURE F.-LAiFs' Roxon HAr.
ivelvet covers this framne,

which has a somewlat rigid otline, but is rendered beccoming
by the arrangement of trimmaîinag, whbiei consists of fur, velvet,

silk, ait aigrette and feathers.
Fanaa G. -Savu.sa, W~at.xiN

ILr.-This hat is effective to wear
vith tailor-made suits; it is in a

ifaisiioniabile shade of gray trimmtaied
witih iris velvet and fanay wings,
twvo of the wvingrs being jetted.

FiaG rnaE 1I.--Yx:i.vW~r 11Km, wViTH
Va:roa~ Fî.AaE.-A lhat of this

style fraiiies a youtihfiul face maost
becomingly. Ntaniy ostrici plumes
aire needed to trima it at they ire
artisticatllya plaiced so as to nod over

the crown and brini. A iat-band to whielh a bow of gera-
niuiam pink Silk is aittlaitcedl
is piaced tunder the brin

atd a htaindtsomtte bauckle land
twist of velvet --ive lthe filnisi.

Faaruxi 1.- Liamus' IlI..
-Gollena-blrownt miroir veal-
vet covers this fraime and
pompons, ilowers and an aigrette contribute stylisi decoration.

M .uan~ On.îENs.--Thae laihoaads of trimmaaaiang Winter
laits aie niow settled tupion atid the aost flstidiois anot coan-

piaiii.in tIthe iresencae obf lie ide range of ideas froim hii choice
iî:as le amaade. As the se.ason ladvances lthe " picltare bats "l aand
velvet haits with tlie Victorian flare gaina in favor. 'Thlae 'rownis aire

sonetiies Iigi anld lthe b riis stiff, . la V:advke. Ma iv f thaîem
ire w'.ri :a litale to the lft, as y tlae cavaliers of oiai. Pimes
are lita' irimmin- par .rcellnce for these hbrge bats. but ricl
ortament ini whib m ak iewels gla er give brillian'y taidl t'iel

amon110111 lahe plhue :anl' se'ure hlie velve or si4lk h;ows. m ihoit
vlil ino hat is 'omai'lete. StiT wings tari' in higih vogue for lthe

orlitn:arv v:alkintg.r iat, for the trimimîaed sailors of Frenci feit, tas
we. as for lite fancy shapes If vaelve-t or fait. Entire birds are

ue.l as a dertlation t'l man af tih laest >hap1es. mille tit edge
ti-ish cof vt h et or silk 1ari. .\maaang tlie poplhaar ornamaîents
liere ,hwn ta lia niled n inis. liereites iad featiaher pompons
fromt u lah aP :t:a.'lise aigree emierzes are aihnirel fZ eihlier

hnnets or aits. 'l'ie arrangement of stil wins wihli velvet is
effeelive la well Worth copvyin1g. Loing plumes secired in a
velvet how vila a fittay ornament afford a popular teithod of
triminaag somte of the large hats.
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THE DELINEATOR.

ODISH WINTER IILLINEP.
Frequently, tlough flot 0f necessity, relation is establishel

bctwln gown a d chapeau. aiter some portion of the triîîî-ingi or the inaterjal froin wbich the bat is shaped corresponds
in color witb the costume. A blak bat is nt \" ntes t e -ostpractical if the supply of head-gcar is liînitcd, its good style
bLitug beyond question.

l'le 1)0w is of secondary importance on the Winter's mnillin-erv, lîaving ceased to be in itself ain objective point. It is tructat almost every bat bears one, but usually it serves as a basis
for a featsier or other ornanient and is oftenest made of piecevelvet or silk. Tbe draped ]fat continues in favor and to this
nay be attributed the disuse of the bov as n orament, puifs,

folds and flutes laving supplanted it.
An excel)tional instance iii wbich a bow is enîployed as a

decoration is that afforded by a large bat of the undrape va-
riety. It is smoothly covered with black satin and partially over-
laid witl crean appliqué lace. Wide black velvet ribbon isforned in a spread bow in front and cauglt to the hat with theinevitable Rhinestone pin. The brim rolls at the left side and

nbus shows an appliecd facing of white cruslhed velvet. Back
g a plume is adjusted against the crown,an cqually large wlite lluce being laid about the crown at theIriglît sid e, tbe stenîs concealed beneatl i how. A black vel-vet bandeau adjusts the bat to the head. Sucb a bat is bettersuited to the drive than to the promenade.

Appropriate only to a costume siuilar i ue is a large softtat of dark-tviolt corded velvet built n a bandeal. In front is
a pouf of silk matching the velvet, into bic is tlrust a abine-stoue pin. At eac side of the pouf sweeps a large violet plume.Al)nrple biat of more nîodest proportions is draped witbi dark.l)url)le corded velvet and îerry velvet iii a very liglit sîjade, thelatter bcing partially lai over the crown and leeft side of thebriin, weei uusi a charning background for a soft

whit brast-he nly riming ntrSuce upn areally drcssyrnd yout afful bat. l
A mucadmire walking at in all-black lias velvet laid aboutnthe brima in soft fnes and cruslied velvet doubled and arrangcdto stand in a frili about the crown. A buncli of stiff blackWibn s and a inestone ornament at the left side complete t e

Ah ler o fet isidbtihed in a arger one ests agat ia

(lecorations.

A eodeffect , s wtre t pateau is dlrped tac produce bat high

,ite tulle, nany layers of wi are edged wit t black velvet.baby ribbon and formed in a frill about the brn . A sinleblaîck tip riscs at tîme left side and tlîree more are c:lisposeýd
towards the back. The brim iseolled rather higb at the leftsideto display pouf of rose-pink crusled velvet fastened to abadd wit h a Rîinestone pin.

Coquettiso and youthfu is a soit bat, mot unlike a TamO'Sbantcr, formcd of a tan feît plateau. A bo'iv of black moirér abbon is fastened at t e ri gt side and a larer t rte eft
tre left sige, wiiere the plateau is draped to produre a higeffect, to black tips towering above te bow. At te backtwo tips are fasteaed wit a stml pin to a baud and fal on telair with graceful result.

A cozabination of shirred black velvet and jet spangled net
stiuises a drrssy all-black bat. The velvet is ldrapdover tle crown nd the net is wired to form a voluted brim,admirable in effet over a Pompadour coiffure. At te ft sidea rosette f the velvet fixed against the crown witw a Rhine-,toie pif) snstains four tips and a waving- Paradise aigrette.

AThe picturesque toreador shape lias renewed i s voue, much.to the deligit f the Baany to wlom this styis, turban shape isbecouning.- In a torea(lor liat covereci smaootlîly with, violet
aîntique velvet a pleasing color lîarniomy is secured by tlîe intro-(Iliiton ot ai Pfle.blue ostricb featlier pomnponî, wliicl is asFem-
bled ithe two otfers if contrasting shudes of purple aut the leftfide, violets being disposed aIl round the crown vit AappyfTsect. The bandeau is adjusted under tle left side of tle batI? give it tlie coquettisî side tilt, and on it is fastened a bow ofpuece velvet witb pointed ends matcbing tîte velvet of tlîe buat.Auiotber turban of thîis type is of black felt, witbi a blackvelvet brim.facing. Bl3umches of coq feathiers stand aIl about tîte'rowhî, tîme top of wbich is wvound with, a Romaan scarf. A pairif taîl black wings is added athte left side. A ]Romnan scarfýitl1 fringed ends is twisted ovîer tlîe bandeau adjusted at the

ef iv ard tlîe back.

gown of Royal-blue clotl or black. cleviot a >at coi-
biniMg tliese colors îîimî.* be effectively worîî. T1lme shape is ailAmumatzon of blaîck chenille braid and rounîd the crowvm is grace-fully draped miroir velvet of tlie exquisite bIue toie, tle velvet
beimmg dIrawn%-.in a 1pouf in front tlîromgl af large steel bîekle. A
large blaek-and-whlite wimg is fastened at eacîh side of the poufanI under the brii nut te c:ick is also ri a velvet pouf.lle scarf veil for tItis a111(1 tlier styles of liaIs is al noveltv.It is two yards or two y'ard. and al liaI! long maid hli a yiidwide and .is of Tuxedo net with chenille dots, a row of largedots bordering the edges and several rows clustering at the
c s. It is worn oosely over the' face-no veils are driwn
tiglt i these days--pined at the back of the hat. then broughîtforwvard îîn(î tied in a bowv under the cliin in fronît or nt ouîe sigle.Te beconingness of sucli i veil is indisputable, but only tîose
who admire fanciful effects will wear one. A siiple veil simplv
arranuged is always in good taste, no inatter what niew fashioli
may arise.

A black theatre bonnet of unobjectionable proportions su-
gests the Dutch head-dress. It is shaped in jet-spangled elenile
braid with a fluted brini and a second fluted frill which forns
the crown, each eud beini tîpped with a cluster of jet-spangc(i
balIs. At t e left side stand a tip and a curling aigrette.

In larmony witlh a gown of any fashionable color is a toqueof castor chenille and satin braid, lifted at the left side under
to exquisite sbaded bro n birds slowing on their breasts tielovely iridescent tonles seen iii a pigeon's p1lunage. On a baîndupon wvhicb the toque rests is cleverly disposed a boiv of pale-pik satin, tlîe wvirgs of tîme birds resting partially against thebowv, a clîarming color effeet resulting from tlîis unusual couin-
biuation. z

Either with a mink or Persian lamb top-garnient or a gown
trimmned wthlî eitlier fur miay be effectively %yorn a turban asso-
ciating a soft croiva o! glossy Persitin lîîmb mvit a brim of inink*ifur, two nuink tails fulling at the back. At the left side twoshort tips curl over thie brin anti one tahi one nods aboye then,
a long Rhinestone ornament being thrust among the feathers.

Fur is mingled rith, other trimmings on a bat of castor
cruslîed velvet. Narrowv black satin ribbon is frilled aboutcrown anti bria at intervals. At tbe Icît side tbree mink tailsare cluustered among four tips înatclîingé the velvet iii color.Under the brim sbiaded red roses are buncbed on a band andrehieve the dulness of the neutral bue.nd

An example of the tasteful effect of a green and castor con-
bination is given in a toque composed of four doubled frills ofcruslhed green velvet in a leaf shade, a duil silver emerald-
studded ornament bcing fixed on tlîe crowu. Two greem-and-White tipls risc nt thle left side, and on the bandeau, l1ic1 is a
conspicuous feature of the toque, are clustered green and eastor
roses in addition to a green and castor tip, both of which are
arranged at the back of the baud to droop on the hair.

ery graceful and Frenchy is a bat of dark-purple velvetuniting a full crown with a smaooth brim, drooping front andback like the picturesque Marie Antoinette shape. A snmall vel-
vet puffing finisies the edge of tLe brim. Directly in front a
pouf of vevet is fastened against the crown with a Rhinestone
pin and at the left side is a bunch of ]ong v iç aulcofeatiiers vhich droop on tîme hair. g aving natural coq

Dainty for theatre or carriage wear is a bonnet of jet spangleswith spangled wing-like ornanents at each sidle of the front.
Across the front stands a coronmet of Rhinestones, and at the left
side are bleck and vhite tips. A Rhinestone ornanient is fixed
at eaclî side of the bacli.

Another evening bonnet, also of spangled jet, is adapted to a
Pompadour coiffure, the brim being rolled away froua the face.lI the front stands a tall black tip and at aci side of the front
and back are bunched smnaller tips.

Stylisl for wear vith a gray gown-or, for that natter, withone of any other color-is a bat of gray felt. Crushîed gray vel-vet is laid in soft, folds about the crown. The brim is rolled atthe left side under two rosettes of white satin. In front a knot
of velvet is fasteued witlh a steel ornanent, and about eacl side
of the. crown above the velvet folds is laid a long gray plume.
Nothing surpasses the daintiness of the gray bat, which is such

u decidec favorite tis Winter.Suitable for a tmilor-matle wvalking costume is a bat combifling

1~q
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ai stiff, galonbond brim of blick felt viti ai soft crown
shaped from a tan felt plateau. Narrow black velvet ribbonî is
frilled in iaaamayi rows on the crownvi. A biiich of browi-anîd-
wlhite nottled tips tiplieldl at the left side by ai white and a
black satin rosette. Ulnder the brimi at thie back a blaek velvet
bov spreais on a band.

Coq ieels are ai novelty in stit feathers shaiped round like a
wlieel. They are employed with a snart effeet on ai black felt
a.ilor-liat vith a bouiid brimi. Ilack moiré ribbon is wound
about.the cruwnî and on il at the left side is fastened a large jet

Black and white aire minaaagle(d in ai very attractive hait covered
with blaeck velvet. Its brini is cut. in battlemnents and its crown
is sofit. Eaich battlement is finisled ait its edge with thick satin
wire. A t he left side a white tip rests aigainst tite crown, aind
against lhe brim, whicl is rolled, stands ai black tip aibove a
bhick satin rosette ; hie tip extends baîckwaird ont the iair fromi
tle rosette.

Several shades of pink aire miingledi in a snali toque of rose-
pink velvet. ''ie crown is covered simoothly and abou it tstands
a siell-like frill of doubled velvet, whîicih furnisies ai substit.ute.

c,
DECORATIONS FOR WINTER MILLINERY.

bail. A dotibled frill of cerise velvet is amjustepdat the top of
the crowm ami another at tlhe base. luside the lowest frill
agai inst tlie crown is disposed a blaiek coq wheel and ouiside it a
second laruer ne. At the back ai rosette of velvet, is fastened

. at one side and ome of moiré at the other.
lilack moiré ribbon about ain inch wide is folded over anmd

frilled in many rows round ail toque madle of a' <astor felt
plateau. 'lahe left side is draped iigli to produce tue eTeet of ia
higih rolled brim. and against it are bunicied brown.-an 1-wite
itottled stiff quills, for wiicl whiite satin and black velvet
rosettes are arraned as ai support, ai smmali ltinmestonme* pin
nestling in lime center of each roseIte. Two quills start from the
rosettes and point backwmard. r-mimi oi tlhe Iair.

for ai brimi. At the left side is a tali arrangement of taffeta
ribbon in three shades of pinmk.

Especially suitable for reception wear is a draped hat of black
net embroidered in serpentine lines witi steel scale spangles.
A white plume at the IcIt side is sustained by a large chou of
wiite velvet. Color is contributed by ai pouf af cerise velvet.
whmich is arranged wi ai black satin one oni ai band guider lime
hat, at tlie left side, ai steel pin apparently fastening the black
pouf to its support.

Every wonmnmamm wio gives attention to the niccties of dress
muist kmnow tlhat only ai stit ial. of simi)le admia ient is il keep.
inmg witli morninmg attire and tliat draped amid otlier fainciful le9c.
dress is releaied lo afiernoon or evenim wear.
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FASHIONAbLE V

None but pale-tinted fabrics were formerly deemied correct
for evenng i wear. This season favor is equally divided between
delicate and pronounced hues. There are stately silks of various
weaves, gauzes and nets and the less pretentious woollens or
silk-iixed imaterials fron which to choose gowns for party,
diiiner or reception wvearor other social functions of more or less
formal character.

Slimnmering taffeta linings give to wool bardge, which i( dis-
played in varying degrees of sheerness. a life and lustre that
Ibis fabric lacks. 'lhe weave is open and the texture soft and
yielding. Unless all white is desired, a white barège nay bor-
rov color fromn its lining. If colored-and all the fashionable
evening shades are shown in it-, the lining may match it or a
contrast *uay be effected. Tlis, a pale-gray barège nay be
riven an old-rose taffeta foundation, with happy results.

Graduated satin stripes in self relieve the lustreless surface of
al noveltv barège. 'ie stripes, running round and round, may
be made to serve as a substitute for trinuning. Decoration
would be noue the less applicable, however.

Grenadine vailing with a tape border is an admirable wool
fabric for evening wear amid, like barège, is well adapted to
Souitliful modes. Like all open-mneshed goods, it requires a silk
iining. % hiih in the skirt hangs free from the material save at
the belt. A snooth, creanm-white :unel'a-hair witl black liairs
runninîg througl it like broken threads is quite as liglit of
weight as vailing and scarcely more closely woveu. Dainty
tvening luse-gon ns are frequently made up in this material.
Tien there is a silk- and-wool nixed Egyptian cloth of rare
beaity. 'Tie ground, which suggests a basket weave, is always
n bite an'd bears ilk threads showing a brancluing design in pale-
blie, yellow or white. A canvas-grenadine of silky aspect-
thougli wool is liberally employed in its composition bas aiso a
very large following. Checked grenadines are of a different
13 pe, tlougl, like the canvas grenadiines, they are of solid hues
and a bilk-Indi-wool mixture. Silk organdy is not unlike silk
immll and, like the latter, is a favorite for 3 oung ladies' wear.

Satin-and-lace striped and satin-striped gauze with lots are
among the ethereal textiles for evening wear. In the latter
the dot contrasts in color nith the ground, which is black or
white, while in the iormner the satin stripe differs in hue fron
the gauze and lace stripes.

Mu.seline de sOle and chiffon, thougli still umucl ii requet,
have a rival in chiffonette, w hich is alnost as transparent yet
more durable, besides t.ving an alluring shiommer and gleam. It
i. obtainable in plain. and dotted varieties and is likewisc "rimped
and accordlion-plaited. ChIbinette gaufrC is adaptable alike to
skirta and waibtb and the effect in an entire costmie is not only
initerestiig but admirable. A black chiffonette gown may be
made up in a ,ty le planned for evening n Car witli anything but
a umbre effect. Already shaîîped for application upon a rustling
foundation are skirts of chiffonette, accordion-plaited and
crimupedl, with applied Vantd3 kes î.t the bottom in colored
chiffonlette. A vaist of chiffonette, either white or correspond-
in; in color with the Vanid3 kes, may acconipany the skirt.
Similar skirts of black net rich witli jet, tead and spangle
emubroideries are the envy of sioppers whose purses are not
equal to the cost of such confections.

(iienillý-dotted Brussels and la Tosca nets are in) vogue for
eve.ning 'near. The dota are black or colored on black grounds
and are spread at intervals as upon veili, or follow a design -i-a

oun-burat, scroll or soume ut h device. A ball toilette of charm-
iî st3le was deveioped in black Brussels net scattered vith red
hienille d4ts ini a siiburat pattern and norn over a red silk

lidng. The net skir t is cirL ular, nitht a gathe?'d back, and the
fomndatioii skirt is cut in seven gores. Thie bodice is poucled
ail round, lte nec'ck being i. ut Poumpadour. A folded belt of red
satin ribbon i: shaped tu the bodly and clasped in front nitli a

jet-and-Rhinestone buckle. The slceves are made in short puis.
Wide red chiffon nith satin edgea i, gathered in a frill for the

Titek. Th top i, shirred tu formit a self-hieading and the rest
flovs over thle budice bott back and front like a Bertha frill.
A nh Iite cleiille-lotted net nay be made over a black or colored
Iiiing and wh bite lace trimmiinga could be introduced. La Tosca
net flounci.; in bl.ck and colors bears many tiny ruffles of
Mechlin lace, n itht silk cord mnatcling the net scrolled above aci
frill. Walets and skirts are made of these flouncings. Many
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NTER TEýrILES.

graduated rows of blaek moiré stripinCg black moituseline de sile
produce the effect of ribbon.

Matrons' diînner gowns wvill be frequently fashioned from
black silk grenadines, the newest of whiclh have cenille blocks
and stripes. Olters have broclhé tigures and satin stripes, whicih
are brouglt out prominently by colored silk linings. Turquoise.
bUe and cerise lininîgs tire especially ipproved for this purpose.
Broché grenadines in black with printed flowers in natural
colors tire also fashionable. Black Chantilly lace nets enjoy
albost as nmicli favor as they did somme years ago. Tieir grace.
fui patternts ire broughtî out in strong relief by colored founda.
tions.

Stately traiied skirts, worn oftenest by matrons, display their
graceful lines and folds to perfection ii leuiri de velours, the fabrir
par excellence for elegant wear. It is a corded silk weave with a
wool filling and is "' tmirrored "l to secutre lte blooma of velvet.
Thtus far it lats appeared ontly in solid colors. Silks, both for
day and evetning wear, tire oitered in large patterns. A ligt.
gr' grosgrain silk.is plaided witih black satin stripes in large
bloeks.

Tite camneo effect in coloring still obtains and is quite asq arti-
tic as ire striking cnbinations. A red onbré iré .Ren.î.ran'
bears tlree tottes of red in broad stripes and is coisideriel
appropriate only for .cereîmoniois wear. In a red faille lt"r
are stripes in two totes and satin coin lots mnatciiing the grounid
Broken red satin stripes that remiotely suggest the sieps of t
ladder stand out fromt a moiré groutd of contrastitg totte, mis '
wide curving satin stripes on anicier red moiré surface. In a
moircéfaçonné iii whichl the design is a lattice se-eral shtades of
red are lappily iiminmgled and in a satin-plaided gresgrain there
mire but two tomes. Any of these silks îmay be obtiied in otlimr
fashionable colors.

Unidulating satin stripes run acrossa i moiré silk froi sel
vadge to selvadge, the grotind color being lilae and the tripec of
darker hue. A vague cloud effect is produet 1 in i brocaîdid
silk in gray toes, and in another, also in gray, large waves aire
toucied with white to create the impression of spray Black
satin serpentine stripes effectively vary the surface of i hiunter -.

green moi Rnré aissnce. Fancy bodices, usuiilly variation1,
upon the blouse themne, are made of plaid velvet or silks im
plaids or flowered effects and are vorn with skirts of blacki
satin, moiré Renaissance or brocaded satin. 'lTe acme of rich
iess is attained in i velvet gown for carriage and receptiOn weair

The effect of black mohair braid decorations is produced witi
accîracv in some of the niew woollens. Thus, a Greek deigtl
coversa i red, navy, green or brownm fabric very like camel'.l:ir
Another claîss of goods is striped across in serpentine lines, tIe
braid like decoration being black and the grounids colorel
Large black arabesques simulating Hercules braid outlined by
scrolls, in appearance suggesting sootache braid, stand out like
am applied decoration fromi colored wool grounds. The design
is especially distinct and effective on a Frencl-gray ground

A smart visiting toilette combines a blouse of plain graiy
camael's-ltair vith a skirt of thtt material, red cloth being al-
introduced in its development. The skirt is a seven-goredl
style witli a box-plaited back. The blouse is made with a red l
yoke back and front, te front being extended to the lower edg
in hie form of a vest. which also blouses. At the top the front-
and likewise the back are eut round. The back is cauglht dowi,
in gatlters at the bottomi. A peplumn of plain gray cloth lma
over one of red cloth, the front corners of both being eut round
and the back square. The standitng collar matches the yoke
and a frill of lace stands at eacl side above it towards the back r
A puff of modest proportions is fornmed at the top of each slenrw
and ovcr it iangs i round epaulette of plain gray cloth. A fril!
of lace flows over the hiand from eaci wrist. Gray kid glove
and a black vclvct-drapuied toque ornaîmented with steel buckle;
black tips and i gray Paradise aigrette complete the outit.
Instead of the red cloth, gray could be used for the yoke 'an,

"ar, and creami-white lace could be appliquéed upon it.
Hercules cievrons are woven across colored grounds

another type of gool. Poubled, undulating lines are rai't

like silk cord fromn dark-red and otlier colored wool fabrie-
with a surface like broadcloth. Wide and narrow black saitiD
stripes cross n baad

7
re velours groumnds in dark-blue, gren

golden-brown, castor and gray.
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Tie clans arc represented in one class of plaids; in others.
notably the cloth and cheviot plaids, the colors arc fancifully
conbined. In a cheviot plaid sainule the ground-a cadet-blue
-is blocked with black and within the blocks fle surface
glistens with âlae yellow fibres. A pure-white iluff lies lightly
npon another cadet-blue cheviot (not a plaid), a mnaterial that
vill lend itself to any of the tailor fashions, in the construction

of whicl severity lias been sonewhat relaxed, rendering the
styles more generally becoming lan the uiivaryinig, rigid modes
of another tine. Glove cloth-a satiny broadclotl- ansd Vense-
tian cloth are also adaptable to these modes and ail sorts of con-
binations are developed, to say nothing of the prodigal use of
trinmsing,wliicl alimost renders the tailor-iade costume fanciful.

Poplin and its next of kin, velours, inaintain their hold on the
fancy, thougli there are many riyals in the field. A novelty

STrYLISH
This Winter the wonan of fashion lias lier gowns designed

with reference to the new " French shape." Priiarily thtis
liape is acquired by wearing short stays of peculiar cut. They

give freedons to the hips, the waist appearing by contrast more
slender, and the contour of the figure is rendered more graceful
and natural tian is possible vith tle long, high-bust stays.
Gownis are, of course, shaped to meet the requiremients of the
unew figure and trimmisssed t cmnphasize its synmetry.

Not for many a day lias lace flourislhed as now on Winter
gowIs. It is associated witlh the licaviest fabrics, but witlhout
the least suggestion of incongruity. Ieavy-patterned laces in
iloral devices are applied upon boths bodices and skirts. Bands,
either straight or of irregular ouline, and branching floral
,prays or other st3 les of motifs ar-- thus used. A crean-tinted
point Venise lace band represents a trellis with a clinibing vine
oif small delicate flowers and foliage. In another, roses of real-
istic aspect are reproduced, and in a third appear at frequent
intervals bunches of daisies tied wvith ribbon. Wlaerever flower:
are introduced they aire made as truc to Naiture's ovin forns as
possible. In the ornanental floral sprays long-stemnied flowers
aire sometimes ield by Low kuots, for which graceful device
there is shown a very decided preference. Lace buitterflies flut-
ter upon bodices n itI happy effect and often the faibîric is cut
fron beneatlh it, in wihiclh case a silk lining contrasting in color
with the gown is frequently used.

Black laces are also appliquéed oi goods. Bold patterns ap-
pear in Chantilly laces hait are to be devoted to these purposes.
An exquisite effect could be produced on a dressy black velvet
budice with black Chantilly lace appliqués if the velvet were

u ait iay under the ornanents to show a .vbite taîffeta lining.
Draperies of white net, chiffon or wuaeline de wie are decorated
n ith single roses or sprays of black Chantilly lace and in somne
iistances the flowers aire outlined with jet beads or scale
spangles. There are also black Chantilly lace insertions, of
:traiglht or serpentine outline, st3 lish for application upon silks
or voollens destined for street wear. They are usually let in in
enîcircling rows, thougli if sucli a disposition is not favorable to
the figure, vertical lnes are permissible.

Emubroidered black chiffons are nade upa in the salme patterns
as heavy white laces-in sprays, bands and cdging. In fact,
they look very like laces. A novelty for ruiles, vests and other
adjuncts is a black crimped Brussels net traversed by chenille
stripes. Another that is adaptable to the sane services is of
w% hite suwufseline de uie enbroidered in Pompadour style %Nitli
gold flow er-baskets overfloving with delicate blessoms in natural
colors. The beattiful Persian half-toues aire miiinagled in the ei-
broidery wrouglt upon another nwu.mline grouind. In both in-
stances open elfects are produced, the fabric being cut ont to
secire it.

Aîn old fashion is revived, with nodiflcations, in a. nuovelty in
worsted lace, known long ago as Yak lace. It is brouglt out
in dee) edgings rui witih chenille, vhich is cither darker or
liglhter in tone than the lace-gray, hieliotrope, black and white
being thus far shown. One white sample is run with black
chenille and another n ith white. The sanie order is follon ed
in black. This trinming is applicable cither to silk or wool
fabrics rand is very Frenchy in efTeet.

velours bears black plissés, the ground showing red silk lines
sunken between black raised wool cords. Green and biue are
associated witli black in other specimsens of the sanie goods.

Many beautiful fabrics are espccially intended for the long
cloaks which accoiilniy low-cut ev'ening gowns. Mirror, plain
and iucut velvet are amsîong the choices of these. A i 'wv wool
fabrie devoted to this purpose is fb ligit-colored satin cloth,
whîicl miay be wadded and liined with silk or flannel. Another
is a natelamsé, the wool ground of v'iiclh is white and the raised
silk figures yellow, pink or blue. This iaterial lias ais eider-
down ilack. A third wool imaterial is a thick caneis-liair of
iniusual softness and lightness. Suchil a cloak in pale-gray nay
be lined w'itlh pink silk or lady's cloth. Quilted Ilabutai silk
lininîgs are iewer than quilted satin linings for opera cloaks and
aire imore decorative as well.

T1I1AMINGS.

Deen flounaces anud skirts are favored for evening gowns. One
style m white chifonm is ornamented with Renaissance lace in
Louis XVI. designs; anotlier in the sane class combines Clny
witlh Renaissance lace, and a third lias in addition to tlie
Renaissance lace appliqués n plaited foot-rufile of chiffon edged
witli lace. An exquisite skirt is of point d'AlZen çon lace in dleep•
cream, and mis the saime patteris anay be obtainaed deep edging
and all-over lace net to adorn the accompanying bodice. ''lhe
saine appears in black point d'Alençon lace.

A very dainty trimming, whieh somtse modistes vill use for
fronts and others for the front and back covering of silk blouses,
is of white or black mousseline de soie set vith five narrow. finely
knife-plaited frills of the imaterial, eachs plaiting heing lieaded
with tracery vines eibroidered in white on black, in black os
vhite and in shaded leliotrope or pmlk with green foliage either
on white or black. The fancy for bayadere or barré effects will.
induce iany modistes to apply the frills horizontally.

Black velvet and satin ribbons and black satin folds are used
in a variety of ways. One msethod of employing black satin
ribbon is illustrated in a street toilette of royal-blue poplin, a
oie inch and a two inch width being chosen. The six-gored
skirt is made vith a fais back and trimmiîsîed at intervals to just
above the knee vith frills of the two-inch ribbon. Tise ouse-
vaist pouches at back and front and closes in Russian fashuion

at the left side. Above the droop ribbon frills istching those
on the skirt run round and rouînd the body to just above ftle
baist. Round the waist is worns a saslh of tise smaterial, the ends
of whichi are cut round and edged vith frills of narrow ribbon.
The loops are short and edged, iîke the ends, vvith satin ribbonî
frills, two of whicli rui across each end near the bottoim. The
collar is in standing style and at eaci side near the back stands
ai frill. Eaclh sleeve, whsicli widens a little towards the slhoual-
der. is trimmed witi a wrist frill, whicli, like the collar frill, is
of the wider ribbon. Brown glacé kid gloves and a blie felt
Amnazon lat trimmsed with t%% o lonig black plumes and a black
satin bow complete a msot attractive ensemble.

Boti velvet and satin ribbons less iais ans inch wide are inter-
laced iupon skirts and bodices. applied in points, used straiglit
and in ots. -r ways. A bias plaid effect may be arranged oas a
blouse vith iimserouls ronis of ribbon crossed diagonally fromî
right to left and froi left to right. W ith satim folds or bands
various scroll and branching desigis are followed both os the
skirts and waists of golden browi, gray, green, plum, red or
navy-bltue cloth gowns, with rich effeut. Gowns thus trimmîuased
are liglitensed by Mechlin, appliqué or pilnt d'lençon lace puit
on full in ieck and sleeves.

Elaborate garnitures in the form of blouse fronts and backs,
yokes and collars are displayed for handsomne gowns. one
blouse lias for its fouundation black net run with long lines of jet
.,'ale spangles broken at intervals by rosettes of steel spangles
with garnets sparkling in the center. Steel spangles in fancy
.iapes are sparsely scattered between the lines and at ail the

edges aire rather large steel scales outside of a row of jet anail-
Ieads. At the top are cut battlements and shoulder pieces are
provided. A simpler blouse, also of black net, opening at te
left side and outlined at the free edges with black velvet ribbon k
is striped vertically with electric-blue scale spaigles, arauesques
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comiposed of jet stones being traced between the lines. A blouse
hi green, brown, gray or bise worsted lace is brightened with
steel spangles and further adorned witl pullhngs of cloth match-
ing tIe lace ims color. Another attractive wool blouse is com-
posed of rows of wide shaded tat braid woven ini welts, the
braid being fornie ini chevrons and joimed witli chenille cord,
set here and there witli chenille buttons, the chenille being ailso
bhladed. 'lie neck is eut square. 'l'lie saine style is reproduced
in gray and 11( heliotrope. This is quite handsoine enougli to
adori velvet.

Either for low or highi necked bodices is a low-cut blouse orjet-and-steel passementerie in a very open device. Exception-
ally dainty is a blouse of w-hite chenille-dotted net with a wiite
satim ribbon lattice at the top, furnishing a background for silver
cup-shaped spangles. A lace-like black silk braid-aînd-cord
blouse set with croclheted rings is appropriate for silk, velvet or
wool goods.

Another braid blouse imi which a lanik-and-whte ion is
achieved coisists of ailternating rows of black mohajir braid
bands enbroidered with sillk cord and edged with tiny cord
loops and white wvool lace insertion wroughlIt with white zephyr
im sonme eccentrie pattern and studded with steel spangles. A
deep collar. square in front bîetween several points, is coiiiposed
of creain lace strung with steel heaids and jet nail-leads and jet-
and-steel passementerie. The white chiffon forming a deep,
triple-pointed yoke. and supportimg yellow and piik silk-emî-
broidered roses and leaves with lhimestoncs, is eut out to pro-
duce a lace-like effect, The chifTon support of anotlier yoke of
similar design is not ent out. Both aire distinctly artistie crea-
tions.

Applique ornaiients of vhite chiffon enbroidered vith steel
and gold cord and spangles and enriched vith sapphires, emer-

alds, Rhinestones or turquoises are used both on skirt anid
bodice triuiiings. Tlree sucl ornanents resplendent vith tur-
quoises, a steel ribbon belt worked with steel and gold cord and
studded with the dainty blte stoes and narrow lace edging tire
the decorations applied to ai younîg matron's eveniintg toilette of
whiite Tzarit7a crépe. Tlie back of the seven-gored skirt is
gaîtlered, and over etch side-front seam is applied at ornamîent
which is wvide ait the top> and narrow ait the bottonm. 'lie designis dloral. ie low Pontiîpadour bodice has a full center back anîid
front, the latter being poticled like the side-fronts and the
former drawn down to the figure by gathers like lthe side-backs.
A lace frill finislies eacli cetter portion and likewise the free
edges of the side portions, and on the center front is ai orna-
mîîent. A triple flulfy friil edged with laîce forns eaich sleeve.

The jewelled belst is clasped about the vaist. Loig white Suède
moutsquetaire gloves are worni, and ini the iair, arranged hîigl in
pu1 v-iti tle sides waved. is thruîst a white ostricl aigrette lteld
witlh a tturquoise pi.

Triming by the yard inay bo obtainiîed to match the orna-'
ients described. AIl steel and jet-aiid-steel passementeries in

open devices are faIiionable upon visiting or carriage gowns of
gray cloti or silk inî shaded grav. t'sually lace itn one of the
écrit or twine tonses will bc uîsed in conjuntetion villi the passe-
menterie. All.jet )asreiiieteries ins motifs and also ins bands
aire effectively ised on botli colors and black.

White dinnter or bail gownîs of .1eur de velours, faille or moiré
Renaissance are frequently adorted witlh jet passementeries,
whicli aire well sprinkled witi both large and sced-like nail-
Ieads wlien a blick-antd-white conmbination is desired, the fancyfor this union remaining constant. Stylisli and admirable as the
coitrast is, il is isympathetic and iost trying to complexions
froi whicli the rose huie is absent.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS.
*y R W HE holiday display in the sliops is

a visioni of beauty. One belolds
it i bewilderient and to resist ils
witclery is to obstimately close onie's
eyes to irresistible deliglts that will
remîîamiîî a pleasant nemory for days to
comie. The exhibit is so diversilied by
creations of a practical and an artistic
nature tlIat the mlîost divergenît fanicies
wvill bc c-aiptivated by it. Tluts, .ie
problei of choosinig appropriate gifts
for bothî men aniid vomen friends is
very uuch simplified.

1lhe ever-grow-iamg popuîlarity of aîll
sorts of outdoor gaines is rslioiisibîle for the decoraîtions of a,
sportimg character thait appear oit inany trinkets and fancy arti-
cles imtended as gifts for mens. 'Fl silver-handlcd pen-knife has
largelV taken tne plac of lIte 'e eicasel imi hori. botte or shîell.

It is éngraved. eibossel or enaielled, the colored device show-
ing, perhaîps. a hiuntsiiiaii. a pack o! hiotttds or a liorse. 'The
iewest gold. siver-git or silver cigar-cutters, cigarette-cases
:nd miîaichi-i-oxes hear devices of a siiilatr character. atll drawn

with tidellitv to the hivimg oels. Graceful Rococo designs
are Iikewise licture 1 i:- aiil ti- pleasmg antd f amiliar color mied-
leys.

The brother at college. whio feels as mut-hi-l pride in lhs - dcni"
as dos-, any laiv i ler bI.-doir. raniot huit admîuîire a pîorcelain
tohacco jar wi-hich is a faithilful copy of a foot-hI. I, s dark-
brown ins color. hiabllv glazeid atil bers. tesides lie seal of hsis
particuilar r i-•. uts color correctly Ilbaoned, the college
",cry." 1ii gift would be all the iore appreciated shotaid il,

be accotlinpaie by a pipe-holder. whicli ighi readlily be duipli-
cated by ti- fair hingers of soimie woiaiin friend. It is ai obc.ng
suipport f ime while litnen or sil cloth. streigthieed with card-
bouard. hnied ilwith White or colored silk and111 decoratel wiuit the
colleze tlaigs and tv-o or ltree pipes. dotne iii waler colors. Scv-
cral loops of stuus white silk corl are attacheid froin whiici to
sisslend the pipes and lthe Iohler is suapported by a mtal easel
or humL onu the wall. Coll: ze llars of card-board painted ini
approprile coltrs conrceal pa-sl tif shavin ie ar. Theni hiere

are plotograph fraies of white lisen bearing painted or em-
broidered college pennants, waved by a girl painted ini water
colons. 'lese fraues have either one or two openinîgs for pic-tures and aire protected by glass.

The cliating-dislh is welcoied by students of both sexes anld
is considered one of the most popular of Christmas offerings.It is uîsially of nickel and includes ini its outfit a spoon, skin-
mer, fork, toaster and alcohol filagon, a most practical contri-
vance for pouring alcolol. 'l'ie friend wio eltertainîed youî Oit
his aclit last Suimmîner woull doutliless be grateful for such ait
outfit. 'hien there are the brass and copper five o'clock tea-
kettles, the tewe-st of w-hich swing between standards instead of
being suspended froit cranes. So evey college girl wlo is with-
OuL this mutîtch needed article vill be dlelighîted to reccive onef-r lier Christmas present.

Atn artistic combitaition of cut-glass and silver is seit in
dressinîg-tablc appointients. Cuit-glass cream and salve boxes
and jars, vinaigrettes and piulff-boxes-.the prisiatic star cut is
the iewest--iaîve covers of silver bearing painted miniatures. -
Soie are of brighît silver and etiiers of silver gilded. The
liaidules of ail files, cuticle kiives. buttoiiIooks and shîoc-hrnrls
aire ins silver with painted titiaturs. l'le recipient of sucht a
collectiont-perhàapjîs oie's sister or deare.st girl friend-mnust in-
deed consider ierself fortunate.

A tritket sure to please lthat votîung cousin whose ambition it
is to increase lier chilitelaine collection is an oxidized silver Eng-lishi wahmit, scarcely lairger liait tlie natural product. A linysprinîg, onily to lie dîetected hv clore inspeetion, being pressed,
lite nuitshlcl opens d'«elosing a ghiss vinaigrette. a imirror and i
powdeIr puf1f.

Tiere are bright silver, steel-gray silver, gilicl silver ani.
.-ui mîetal châtelaines. t-•ir collection of attaclhiments baei.i
pendant on slendier chtains f ·teeud to jewelled pins, s Jte
of :treat. beautv. There are alsa-plated eliaî'cl:iiies, wihich i:y leobtained at far less cost thait the sterling 'ind aud will doubtlesslast as I-.sg ais the faishtion clrtuires. One chüiltelaine in steel-grav
silver consists of :d heavy turq:oisc . tudded pin andul chinîîs of
uicquail lenctha fioni vlich depend thlese articles: A circular
tablet eihoqsed wiit a sieiderweb holding captive a flv. a pencil,
a hîauiî In prse wilth a jewel-tldde tnp. ai hieart-shaid iirror
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with a place for one's favorite photograpli and a Ioiboninière
set like the inirror with bine stones. Anotlier châtehtine in
oxidized silver ineliufles a viniagrette in the fori of a dol phin, a
roind I onbonnière vith figures in relief. a case for )ins, a'
knife, a round inirror and a tablet imatching, ie boiiboniiière.
To simihtir attachmnents on a chtelaine of goh, a nd gun imetal
are added a round box for snall voins aind litn automatiue eticil
containing bthree leads of different colors. 'Tlie choice li tle.e
frivolities is extensive*and aliiost everv Christmas shopper
coiuss at least one miiiiong- lier friends to whom s.uch .. gift
would prove a deliglt. 'lie silver aid silver-gilt chain purses
witi jewelled or pflaini tops are as muîîch admired i., ever and
mnaV Ile lung fromt silver or gold mitek chatis, either plaiin or
strung with pearls or colored beads. Wliy not select for ti
young friend who is to nake lier lirst bow to society on New
Year's Eve suelh a chai by whichi l support hie white silk
painted Empire fan you know is to be lier mother's gift to lier?
'l'lie favorite teacher who lias so long Iew:iiled tlie loss of lier
witel cliaini mîîielit lie maide haiipy by a gilded silver fol-chain
enamielled in t urquoise, eieraldl. sappiire or amlethyst ies wiith
aL foreignî gold coin, horse-shoe or painted iuiniaturc pendant.

A)roipos of pendîants. if vou wish to give a talismani to somc-
Oie very niear and dear to you, Iv all mieans cloose a cliarîm con-
taining a genuine four-leaf clover slippîed between two very thssi
dises of glass riimed viti gold or silver. If yous have yourself
fouind ie talisman, thel keeps:dke will he all tlie dearer. and any
jeweller wvill miount it. Somec chiarmns of thtis kind shiow painted
miniatures on onte side and tle clover leaves on the other, wviile
others have besides tlie Icaves an eniamielled lady-bug uniiprisoied
witlinl the glass. Tie four-fold leaf is atlso imbedded in slceve-
buttons, bronches, garter-clasps and other trinkets; even châte-
lainle clasps show ile mouinted leaves-just now tIe very newest
caprice. lotler's gift iay bec a round brooch of porcelain with
paiited figures and a irame of goid in a loRoco design, or one
on wlich ire paiitd two little girls. tlie fraime-work being iien-'
anelled cherries and silver leaves-a nost artistic pin. Ileavy
silver anlid gold chain bracelets that are fastened ipon hie ari
with heart-shaped padlocks, aud rotd bact:gle bracelets in
relpu)ssC silver mîay be chosen for friends vhjo fancy jewelry,
since they lire amioiig f1ic t iewest trinkets.

Amîong fiiey lit-pins there are soumie exquisile jewelled spec-
imens. hPear-siiaped garnets, olls, corls anid amaetlhvsts, tlie
fashionable stones just now, are set in eaeets of Ithiic -toies
in tlie newest lat-pins. A set of conbs or i Poil)dour comb
for somsteonie whio follows tihe nîcw fashions in li:or-dressing
Vould be most acceptable. Tie set. iicludes four very smaiill

siell combtis, Spmnish in shape and set with linestones. Thie
Ponmpadour comb is of shlell studded vith Rlhinestones and tur-
quoises-ain orialment ostensibly for evening we:î. 'li sehoo-
mIlaie who lives in ai distant City will be Iappy to receive your
bmtest portrait li al frame of ilussian eminel, mîost tasteful in ils
color iarmîony of pinik, ge-en and hicliotropîe. If desired, vois
miillht -instead select a gilt. frainme studded vitIh stones or one of
French ilit in rococo design.

Of course, soncone will be ii necd of a pocket-book, hvlclh
may be of nonkey-skin or elepninit's hide mr.ounted in silver or
silver gilt. Memorandum books combined with card-cases,
writing a1blets ta clocks are bounîd in tlie san leiathers.
imioiuintcl just lit<e Ie pocket-lbooks. Father' desk clock is old
mid not neaîrlv so accurate a tlme-piee ms it used to be. so lie
mhall ive one in brown ioikev-skin wiîth silver corners. which

Vill just suit lis quiet taste.'
A litile imiss. for wiom somie one of % our friends hIs iro-

vided a silver-hadled seal ml wax liolder- needs onlv a candle-
stick to conplete lier joy. It nmay ie of silver or of decormtcd
Lim-oges china. One of tlhc Imlater ort. las a trav tImt looks
very like 'olded paper aid Lni extingunislher in ste shape of a
sugtr-loni la.

ller little sister muay be made llhe recipient of a box of
juvenlile wriling paper. upon wiich ire prinîted groups of
daintily-gowtncd children at plaîy, or of a comapaimy of Vhinesc
dolls in qulieer attitudes.

A Limoges puddinmg disht imay cnrich the youing hiousekeeper's
store of china. It consists of a baking disl, ain outside oria-
moental bovl and a large rouid phit:er, whicl when not i m •
bceath tle puddinig bowls îmay do diuty s a clop platter. Tlie
ornimuuîenitail howl many do duty as a receptacle for salad. Isnî't

TE SMALL (ATA LOGUE oF FASIo10NS for Winter.
1897-'S is a landy panmhlet, lnviig illusîtr.îionsîmm in miniature of
ail current styles. Ask for it at thc nearest mit-encv for il, - sale

tlhe combination Iritical? An equally appropriiite gift for a
hiousekeeper woild be al set of bikiiig ramekins in Limoges
china, for oysters, fisli. terraipin and fle like. They arc fire-
Iroof clps. with or without liandles, eah liaviig a plate of its
own. A cluock for ;t dressing-tale of Frendchl git is in faiey
shalpe with a dial framiîed li lluiiestoies or colored jewels.
Most of flic new clocks liave their dials set in jewelled cirelets.
which are ii.thlv ornaimieital. No ole cans have too many 111Zla s
and the iewv ones ire mo -t artistie witl tiheir litige fli bowls of
flowmel p<oreuelin mid globes to match. Globes ire preferred to
shiades. nitid since ley :i be purchised sepmitely they may be
suitably chosen is gift ohîerings.

'lhe iiew cuit m.lass bowls, carafes, loving cuîps. cigar jars auit
other articles aire mouînted in s lver. Large bowls and water
juts aire îlaced iupîoi ghlmss relleetors, vIicli repeaît Ile deigin ii
ile glass: ftle relectors aire silver-backed mi and iounted uponi
tinîy silver su ppîorts.

Orimiients for ehinets are usuially a sife ehoice. an. a jour-
ney througli ite 'o callei art departimîents of flie shîops vill dis-
close reial treasires. some of which lie withiin Ile pîossibilities of
a liiiited puirse. Ivoryates are French bisque figures colorel
to imitate old ivory' and ionhied with all ihe girace and co-
quetry distinctive of Frenhmodels. ihoili simall and larrge
figures ire shown in tis ware. Then there ire Dresden ca:in-
delabra with low-spreadig braniches aid a graceful central
figure. Tiese ire soiiewhaiit costly. tioighi iost admirable.
Sabots, jugs. vases and aîll sorts of oddly-shaped vessels ire
sliowni ii a Duitcli pottery kinown is Padence Purmerende, li
whicli tiie colors ire dark -and ricl. Balearic w:are in design
and colorin neiarly aplproachues our beautiful A miieriîan Rook-
w0ood. 'Tliale:î is ena:uimelled on coiper and is shown in a
variety of graceful orimients. Desk sets in )elft, Dreslen or
Limges conmise a stamp)-bx blotter. candlestiek, pmper-
weight. ink-stand and pen-rack. Am silver trifles for
friends whio ridleth wheel. are mu bicycle bel. landiles. iînie-
pmite. mirror, pin.eushion, soaIp-booIk and couri-pmlaster case.

A bieycle icmiorandumi-book witl ain artistile aemthier cover
decoraîted vithli burnt work is quite a new fad. Coin purses,
iortfolios, imatehi-boxes. picture-framies miad other trilles ire
slow iii leather vith fiornl and othier decorative designs
burnt in.

For tlic hittle folks there mire toys uncontable-for chiluhen of
both sexes aud all ages and for buyers with purses pleilorie
and irses ihlin. ''lhere ire stately muansions aind humble cot-
.tgmes in minimature. kitehiens is comnplete lin their equipment is mu
reaul omie, furniture so like that in actual tise it coiipels admi-
ration froua ile visttor even if sie be growmi to ivoimimhiliool.
As for dolls, anmiost every nation and cvery typie is rcprodiuced
in themt, and hile gemntlemai doil is Is iiportiit mi persoiage :is
thie lady doll. There are vatiters and nurses anmt. louse-maiids
to serve flie grand lady-dolls. who mre dressel ii every costume
in vogue. Every age as well as every condition is rcpresented
in tlie mîulitudinîous doll fmailv. Theatres with shitig scenery
are as nuch i deliglit to girls.as to boys, but esseitiilly for boys
are carts, waigons. store-houses andechical toys inumumermlc.

h'iere! is for the wee mai to wiomi the Ichuc-lu" ears con-
stitute a iever.fmiliig source of wonder, a car vard gridironed
vitli tracks. switiches and turi-tables mecoiimanied btjy Ile icces-

smary rolitiistock in tle wav of cigines and ears, Is vell asa depIot.
For ic future mierchant is a warehuouise vill derricks. pulleys
and several earts mai drays. ''he real world is verv fmairly
rcpresented ini his miniature iii thtis wonderland of playthigs
Of course, thiere are hobby hIorses and cattle and wili bcasts
covered vith real hide sialt can lie mace ho imilmate tlcir native
cries, to smay nothing of gentle lamibs and icep wv-itlh soft, woolly
lileece, goas vith sleck hides, dogs thai hamrk ani kittenîs Iiat
mew- exactlv like Ihe little ti Ils. Tle Noail's arks ire shîonvl

in many sizes. Tii and wooden soldiers continue ic joy of
little boys. Pictured blocks are still miaide to be tîîumblel aboit
by baby hiamnds. For obler children there ire puuizzles muid
gamies witiout stint. A plmaythiig whicli never fails to engage
the interest of a chliil of citier sex old cnouiih to ise it is I con-
jurer's box vith vIichi to pflay magicn to mii audience of clil-
dreu. It cortatis simple tricks. whichi. hicbwcver, sc.'m commîplex
enîough to the little people wlio vitniess thmeir effects vithott be-
ing instructed as to tlcir cuses.

li very trutl. a Delerable Montin is the Christmas toy shop.

of our patterns. or. if yni camot oitain it there. seid your order
to us, wiith au penny or two-cent taibmp lo prelp.'y liarges.

THE EuT - PI>ucz .t Com.t Cu. (Liiitedt).
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SOME SIX>LISH DESIGNS IN HOUSE-IfOI3ES.
The gown for te hose may le a simpe vrapper for mîorino-

wear or nit elaborate creation to serve it afternoon leias, but ai:llti ties il should suggest cnmfort and ease if it is to be a fit-tin. expression of the tise for whici it is inîtentded.
'l'ie mtaterials are ixtiriotis on oceasiolis, bit more fre<ttetlyotme soft woollen in a stbidu<ied tone is used anld enriched behi:e bands. edging an rilbon. Loseness of adjtistment, reilor :ipparent, is a feattire of hotte-gowns, but simplicity is by none:ats the rule, faney collars, bretelles and the like belig eum-p Ie o to give lthe faneifil touch that always appeals to lthefeininijîe faner. Stich accessories guive excu'se for lthe lise oftrimming that imparts a pileasinig (iniitiness.Jhath-robes of eidier-down or Ttirkislh towelling reaci the acmeof confort, and crocheted or knitteti slippers to inatel in color:re a desirable accotmpatitment. Eithler al plain belt of lthe goodsor a cord gird!e is periissible witi a bat.robe.

L.i'IEs' W.TTEAU WRAtPEit Oit ' .lWN, WITI POUCiL
FitT. (To l. .lAibi, wrIT TiItE- i-itTrn Li -r;Til O

Frii.-ENrruSiERVs.Wrr1 01n Wrrae'r 'rHE FaNer
Pt...utt .1, is, % Si.uriT Tiî.six oit iN RIUis L:s a-rn

No. 1582.--The tea-gownî with its Watteau back antd poucifronit is cbarmiigly graceftil: il is represeited made of ielio.trope cashmere decorated with ribbon aitd lace. h'lie pouicifronts are gathered ai lthe top and boittoi and are lengiîhenied
1y gatliered kirt portions. Uitderarmiî gorcs give snooîthness

1582
t the sitdes,
andîî tite back .
al I:lther<d
tt lte nîeck.

fpieds in a

>1h::ht train.
s i es.' a \

wjrta -ris a
p. r e f er re d.

T(1-1c n, of
afnysrol.

f-si at eacht ~
le î.f the

f r!ie in the

làa g fa n ds'

f.oe rim-

ntnîî (ails \ ' N
s gft ol tver

et 'sbeeves's. r

whit thaveî tc

tire uippe'r152
p.iotin form- .
ed ini a graduatd frill at lte centler for somer distanice abovwe lteelbtow. lThe sleeves mtay be ini elbow o'r full! lenthl andtt arec

innuntetîd oit cioat shiaped liiiings. 'lte gtwn las a fitted bodv.
hmn.~r. ttsed, like lte gown. ait the centier of the fmnat. Aribbon belt and a ribbon stock about the standing coliar givea daintv flisi.

Ain chaborate gownt like titis 'was of rose-cotloredi Ilenrictta.
w'ithI tlie pîottc'h frottis covered with spanled1 nt11 an a lavisitrimitnig (if pan.ed black lace edging. A impler gown of

bie thlmntel liad a ieat ede finislh of insertion.
W e have patterit No. i i seven sixes for Indies froittirtv to fort v-t wo incies, biust mîeasure. Tt inake te wrap-lier for a lady of itediiim size. needs sevei yards and five.

eighth lof iaterial tiirty-six inches wide, with i:lf a vardotf rilbboi for lite st ock. Plrice of pattern, is. Gd. or :35 Cents.

\lat: Wrrni 't: Wtrrit''r Firrrî Bi--l-it A ' n-tir
E.:sow ont yFi.ym

No 1574 - T'le Empire si. le , iihouse-robes is againi re-
garlel %vitli prtotnctiei fa.l%.r. . prertt adil rather unutîisualîexamlde of ltis mode is lere pictiiured, lite combination of

.teria:le eibrarmitt albatross anId lace te«, the lave ovcrlat -
iîtg the goods in bodv and collair. The bioly is shtort iln
Eipire style and plain: ait the front iL is curvetd ipward
slighlttlv over the biut, while at the back it, is cutrved ipwarlto fori a decided point at the ceiter. The long skirt is galit.cred, except ait the center of the back, wlere a vide double
box'11lait is fornied. Lace e *dging trimîts the lower edge of

%ie ba y attl a d<eper fr11 isintfrt li t the aoliic' e rds o itileback tif lte entds tif lise- eliai'. wikiuttcet at lthe cetîter of the
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math. Pointed ripple caps fall about the tops of the sleeves and
the wrist may be plaain or in Venetiau points. A Ilaring ci'llar
shaped in points at the top rises at the back and sides above tlhe-
standinag collar. 'l'le pattern provides that the wrapper may ie
made in round length or in a short train and with a plain sleeve.

Tasteful combinations may be arranged by this pattern. a
trilling anount of silk united .with cashnere or Ilenrietta in
gray. rose or dull-bliue giving a touch of claboration vilh but
little oitlay. Bands or tiny frills of lace above the groups of
ttks in both sleeves and front. woulil forn ai effective tri:i.
ming on a wra pper of this style.

We lave patteri No. 1575 lu seven sizes for ladies frot tliatv
to forty-two inelies. bust measure. 'lTo make the wrapper for a
laly of medium size, requires seven yards of goots forty-four
inches wide, and a varil and an eighthl of white satin twenty
ineies witle to line the caps andl ilaring collar and for folds.
Price of pattern, ]s. 3u. or 30 cents.

LADIES' E.\litE GOWN. (To n: %fAE wii A Ilmir, SQUAIc.

Roeit n V NEeN, wiTI Fui.t.-LEN<;Tla. Ea.aao>w on
uo'aT $a.EEvEs .ANn IN A St.1UnT TaAIN

on i\ Itot;Nn LENGTia.)

No. 1547.-This elegant Empire gown is pictured made
of green satin and velvet and creai appliqué lace. It may be
fashioned with a high, square, round or V neck, with full-
lenîgth, tlhree-<uarter length or short sleeves, and with a sliglht.
trami or in round length, as preferred. Th e short Elimpire bodyV
is shaped by a seamn at the center of the back and shoulder
and under-armia seans, and the closing is made invisibly at the
center of the front. A fancifully shaped Bertla in two ser -
tions gives a distingue air to the Iody; it thires at the center
o!flte front anal back andmay reach to the lower edge of the
waist in points, or it many be eut off a little :alove the waist in

1575
front, wherc the gown is closed. A fitted body-lininag mnay bc
uased with the tgown or not, as desired. The sleeves arc in coat-
shape, vith Empire puffs at the top: thmey may be in thrce-quar-
ter lenagth finisled with frills or in fu lenth.

Very dainty effeets arc possibb in tits gown vithout a lavish
outlay. Inexpeisive woollens in soft shades will be beautified
hv a tasteful decoration of lace edging and ribbona, the body
ieine covered witlh lace or striped with rows of insertion. A
folded rilbon following tle lower edge of ilae body and ticd
in -a bow at the front will be effective.

We have pattern No. 1574 in seven sizes for ladies froi thirty
ta forty-two inches. bust maeasure. Tl'o maake thae wrapper for at
ladlv of medium size, needs sevena ya.ds ani live-cighaltas of goods
ilirty-six inches vide. with tlrce.foartlas of a yard of lace net
twenaty-seven inaclies Vide to cover the oidy front. body back and

llar, nad two yardls aind ive-ciglhlahs of lace edgimg; six imeles
wide for lae slceve frilîs. Price of paterna,

's :;d. or >0 cents.

I..\ la ES' 'TEKEl' WIlAPP'lEîlai li aI'SE-
aWNI. (ToîIi 'l.a ir wTur Ta:E St.EaEvFs

oi .Ait o 't-n tea. Wra oin Vi'Traaav TiE C.a's

ANn aN A iioiT Tita.N oit i\ lRoUYi :ENGTnI.)

N. 1575.-A novel effcet is secen in ilais
wrapper of fanni anamlere, vilh a iang of
whaite sa'.n ii the Ilaring collar iand slceve
c:aps and a tasieful decoration arrngedl with
mllincrs' folis of black and white satina. A.
smntI, polinted voke fornas the uapper part
of hlae back and fulness bclow is shirrcd in
clascl a. thaie waist, failing in soft fois in the
skirt. Uner-armi gres ad a titted iiing give at trim cffct,
aIlthouagl the fronts poauci over ribibon tics bowed at the closiing.
The fronts arc formed in threce groups of tucks above the waist
and the upper pertions of hie two.semam itieves are tucked to

1547

1547

I ~

I/j?

II~ ~

1547

square outline, as illustratei, thae sliaping over the sVhulr
corresponding with the ends. A row of insertion follows tlIe
free edages of the Berta. The clos-fitting two-seai sleevs
have short Empire puffs rat the top. Bctween the back uedge
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of tle fill skirt is iiseried a gore that is laid iln a double
box-pflait at tlie top, aid in front of tle box-ihii, ihe skirt
is gathered. The skirt sweveps out i n \:atteau ect, the piait

wideninr graefuilly tun ard the IoNî etr edge.
RichîI Iroeailed Silks aid satinIs will le selected for the gownl

or inexpenesi' e silk andiu sot' yieldling f'abics' like caushînere
aid r ailing, whsile velvt t, f:ti, y tatfeta :mid utlier silks will te

cene toir suoial fntiotis tiat de'iitai lhandsie dress.
\\e liave patiern Noe. .1 -07 in 'ix si foi ies fromt th)iirtV

tg fo--t v inches, iu- time,.nre. Tlo mke the g wn foi a lady
of ineiltiia si/.e, rettiire, n yariids and a lialf of saZ tii

twetîiitnche wile, with tee'tnrths of au varl of velvet
t wenty. inches w ide. Prive of puatteri Is. Md. or -10 ents.

L.\IFE* S U\l'YK' Wit.\PPE'R, WITIl NERAR
I)tRE. <(To Iia . wr wim Srxtuinxî n Te-w (l'i.t. n

A,î i l .\c W ' i t i t iViitlt ) \l APPElt.

No. 1581.--Ths wrapper of lignred casmtiere is in the loose,

Mother Hub-
bard style. but
is made trim bly
the introductiion
of undiier-arm
gores. The full

a:11k an froits hiaiz ini foilds froi a
siptuire voke :md1i tih elin i'c made with

hut 1n11oesan iittonls at thle venter
(if thie front. Eithier stvle obf co-lhar illus. C
trateil -tandi-t and turditoiiwii iimIy
liiiish tlie necik. Te two-seair. sleeves are 2 "
atered andu have coat-hitped iings. A

litteid lodiv-iiiiig is provideid for tie wrai.
pier. but 1 i'av be miiiittei if not desirei.

.iilter llutib:ril w'rappers itake coi-
fortable ii :-robes if developied in
ihit sik i ir n io.lens t tu triinni eid iI sone
simptîtle na tith inexpeive lare. Serv.
irealie wrqlier are imadie of da.trk cnttoin
or W(110l ioodi, vith a nieat iecoratint off
braid er a plain roiipietion.

We have liaIt eri Na. 15S1 in iine sizes
fir ladies friom thirtv to fortv-six ineles, hinst ieasure. To
imtake the wrapper for a laly o'f îieduiiiim size. reiîiires six yards

1577

an ihree-eiczht.hîs of -

goods thiir-
tv-six inchies .

wvide. Price
ofa tern,
a 13t. :h.xor 3u
Centis.

L.\ 1) ISN

0 IL 1:AT 11-
itis )BE. C

N o. 157le7.- --

takahle air of74- 
4.

comfort char.
a v tle r ize s

It is very
dainty az, )Atcired mîade of gruay cidcr-dow'tn trimnted -w tUt darlier
gray veliut ribboii, .vth i eari buttoîts for lthe cIosiw wlii is

aa cle abl te -' 7 7 - e ct .
ter of the froit. A deep 'tuck is
takei up at eaci side of the eei-
ter seain a. the iak lite seani
ending ait the bottoin of an iiun-
derfolided box-pIlait and the sew-

ing of the ticks ending at the
waist to prouiice a. fani effect

U7intder-armii darts fit the fronts
- smotothly ait the sidles. but eaisy

fulniess laid in a fiorwairil-tuirntinc!
plait at the top at ea11 side of

157 the closing is hetl in becoiniigly
ait tthe waist bi -t beu passed unlt-
der straps on the side seamts. A

fan.cifiiy pointed s:tilor-collar is a. prett-y
feature and1(1 two-seti gathered sleeves
complete itlie garitneit.

Eidler-doin u and 'irkisi lowelliig are
the iiiaterials umtost uiied for bath.robes.
while 1imnel, 11ann11elette .,ndcahmrelc

- tpproiriatte for wrappers.
SWe have patterin No. 1577 i ni aine sizes

for i.duice' froim tihirt to forty-six neces.
bust iieasure To make tlie vripper for
a i.îlid if imtediumît size, ieeis tive Vards

and tive-eihths of oois thirtv-six miehies
wide. Price of pattern, 1 s. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' W .î PPEI Oit BATII-ROB1E.

Ni. 157S.-A simple, pretty bati-robe
or wrap)per is here si.uwnl, the materiil be-

ing pink clcr-Iown. vith a finish of blnck
-157 satin ribbon. hlie frants are butttoned all

the wvay down the center and a plait is laid
in tlie neck at each side: utnier-arnm darts give a smtooth etTect
ait the sides. The center seanm of the back ends above an niler-

I.
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folded box-plait and a deep tuick taken up at eatci side is permit-
ted to hang free- below the waist, a fan effect being thus prodneed
iii the skirt. ''ie sleeves have two seans and are gat hered. The
pointed sailor-collar is al hecoming featiure and al belt passed
inder straps ait Ihe bavk holds Ie fronts in triiily.

\Wairm and com'fortable hath-robes are made of fhunmel, Turk-
it tovellin ur eider-down. When the gaîrment is intended

i)ecially for a wvrapper, ensimiere ins a dainty tint will be selected
and lace edgiirnglî about the collar wotild give a pleasinig tinisih.

We have pattern No. 15278 ii iine sizes for uisses from eight
to sixteen years of ae. To make the wrapper for a miss of
twelve years. will require four yards and ive-eighths of goods
thirty-six incies wite. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' MOTHEil 1iUBBARD WiL\PPER. (To M, MAtnF wrrnT
Ilot.I.îNI. ot S.\Ntso t0o...\tî.)

No. 1580.--Tie simple 3otlier Ilubbard wrapper is a peren-
nial favorite, being confortable and easy to maike. As iere
showi developed in figured flannel it has a square yoke froi
whici fall a full back and full fronts. ''ie closing is ma:tde withî
buttons and buttton-holes at the centier of the front and tIhe nieck
mnay be finished witli a rollinw coliar. the ends of whichî Ilare ait
lthe top of the closinr. or with a standitng collar. Shaiillow clfs
tinishl lthe ftill sleeves neatl.

Tihese wrappers are usually chosen for morning wear or. wh'ben
made of a sofi, dainti texture, for al losnginig-robe. Stitable
materiails tire casiimtere. serge aid mtatm durable wool or cotton-
anl-wmool weaves itai ca ie h ad at stnail 'os-t. Moiair braid
or cotton lace coulid be addcd for a dded b on morin"

We have
peatternl No.
15x0 intseven
sizes for
maisses frot
tenl to six-
seen years
old. ToÎmake
thle wVrapper r
for a miss
of tev
years, will
require four
yards and 1580
!ive - eightis
of goods tIhirty-six in-
vîtes wide. Price of
pattern, Is. or*25cents.

3MISSES' EMP.IRE
liiESS. (To aîE MAN

WITtu A 1tcn, SQVAItE
oI't Roux NEcc AND

wiTt Fui.LEN-GTtt
RIi SotT SI.EtV-s.)
No. 15-4.-At ji'-

r'e No. GSG ins tiS
ltmtgaizinte this dre.s

.A iluaint dress in En-
leire style is hiere de-'
leieied m

ade of Chiina
'.ilk and velvet. Ti
.hoirt body. which is
fitted by shoulder and
tider-ari seamts. is
i.eîlsed intvisiblv at tle front and is in titis instance made wvitlh

a '.îua1re nteck and wiith a fancy square-neckedl Iert of vel-
et edged wviti a frill of lace. 'Tie Bert.iha shape rund tabs

'n the sleeves ail is roinded prettily at eaih side of the tabs.
The dress may be made with a higi or round neck, if prefer-
rel. but if Imlade witt a round neck, the Bertha is omtitted unld
riis or otier decoration aded iistead. The sleeves maly lie

short puîfl' sileeves or full leigtli two-seamîî sleeves withi puffis
1 lthe top and finished with euffs that are prettily curved at
hlie uipper edge. The straiglht, full skirt is deeply hemmiiiitd at
lhe bottoms, gathered it the top and joilned to the body. A

belt covered with1 appliqué trimmîîintg is worn.
Silk, crépon, ailing, cnsiere and Henrietta combined with

'elvet or silk are pretty umaterials for tihis dress and silk appliqué

tr i Ii II i ig,
emîbr'oider'ed
handtis, jew'-
eled puisse-
it e nte ri e,
silk braid,

~V~H lace. etc.,
1w el provide
thet decora1-

158 tion. Pale-
ble Bett-

i ( e 'loth
Was uiade upji in a
gownî of titis kind.
The Bertha was
cit frot the
moatei' antd co'-
cred wîith alli-over

point Venise net
in u cremti'-wiite
.int.

We have pattern
No. 1.548 in) ninte
sizes for uisses
fromt eighit to u-ix-
teeti yers of age.
To Imauke te dress
for a mtiks of
twelve year-, mill

- need eleven y.ards
andIL a fourîîtih of
silk twentty inelies
%4wide withî seveit-
eiritis of a vard of

velvet twenty inches widc. Price of pattern, ]s. 3d. or 30 Cents.

MISSES' WRAPPER. (To nte MAnx WITt Ot WITIOuT FIrrrE

L1tNG AND wViTI[ TIE SI.EE'VES FINIsiEI w 'it Fait.s on Currs.)
No. 1579.-Striped fiannel is siown in this pretty wrapper,

ribbon tie-strings givingr ait ortiate linisih. Fîiulness in lte hael-
is shirred ini ait te waist, but lthe fronts ianitg in fuil folds at ene
side of lthe clositg, whici is made with buttons and buttoi-
ioles ai the center. Uni3der-armtî gores give becominrg smttooti-
nîess at tIte sides, and a fitted lititg ty be tsed or tot. Te
rolling col-
Mar, wihis
poititedatthle
back,is made
decorati ve
by ut shaped
frill at thle /
edge; thefrill
is scolloped
ail bluttonî-
hIole stitchted
at lthe etIge
and frills fin- 1579
isinug lthe
full sleeves are scol-
loped to match. Ciffs
Iay finishI tue sleevee,

if preferred, and cont-
shapedî liins preserve
their shîapeintess.

'ie w'rapper. al-
tlou.gh siipile, look-s
very dainity whlenl made
of plain or figured
French fiannel1 or
Cashiere, with a lace
anid libbon decoration.
Flianntelette and fleece-
liteil cottons are ailso
adaptable.

We have pattern No,
1579 ii seven sizes for
nissesfroi tetn Io six- 159
teci years of age.
For a mîiss of metiimiî,
size. tIte wrapper will require five yards and a hlf of goods
tw'enty-seven ielhes wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

Il i
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DAN.
hv ilLî CIOATE, PRTNCE, Ainon or "A TaANsTAN'rie Cnkr ,to ' "Tir STonY OP CnusTIxE RoCIeroInT," ETC.

Six mlo'c on a Decemiber mnoriiig iiin Touraine; thick dark-
ness over the wide couItrv; thicker darkiess within the ehû/uta.
''he kitelien cat vis aslee) inI the large round rooi on lthe
agrotind floor of Ithe nrth tower, for the modern furnace iade
it warm; a hnigry mouse, attracted ilso by the comlifort, seut-
lied front his hole towards a criib; Nistress Puiss openled lier
eyes, the pupils dilated by sleep, but high living had lilled
iistimet, so she only blinked indulgvitly, and the mouse vau-
isied. A slight soind, far off, made lier point lier ears and sit
up. One does not comie to years of discretion in thie kitelicen of

du ehdtru wlicl is a favorite renidezvous for liuntsimen witioit
cuttiig tone's eye-teeti-tihat is, if otne is a cat -and Puiss, now
two years old, kiiew to the faintest shade those to bc trusted and
those to be avoided. So she sat ailert utiil the door opened, and
old Denig, carrying a lamip in one liad and a linge twine biglilled with boots aind shoes in the otier, entered. le never
interfered with lier, so Puss crooned good morning and followed
lier greetiig withl a loud, continuous purr. Site thien settied lier-
self -In an obscure corner, folded in lier paws under her white
breast and watclied hin with green, inquisitive eyes while lie re-
miade Ihe ire, grumbling under lis breath the while.

This lotie lie emptied the contents of the bag on the floor and
began to raige the sioes in pairs on the long shelf against the
wall. Thtere were ail sorts and conditions of foot-coverings;
top-boots with untrodden heels and vell-shaped tocs, bringing

fait echo to heigination of horus and lnters' cries;
rought, lieavy boots, laced to the kuee, the soles covered
wiith nails, telling of long, happy tramps, gun on shoulder, dog
aIt heel. Deis took up a pair of this description, turned thiem
over, looked liard ait the soles and grunted as lie placed themi in
order on te shelf. He put lte biggest et the iead, antd this
special pair caine at the end of the nt's; next themu began the
ladies'. AIl were set up at last but two pairs; the larger of
these was so pretty that it was straige ticy should make any-
nie, ]et aloue a man, scowl; but Deiis's brow grev yet darker

as lie scanned their soles in the samte careful ianner with whicli
lie iad examined the heavier pair, and growled, " lve caiuglit
'I; ltat clineles it."'

Yes. it ývais strange hut such a pretty pair of boots could
bring anything but a smile; tiey were suieh innocent, unde-
epjtive frauids, pretending to be stout and big and business-
like and otly succeeding il being dainty and attractive. The
itall toe iad al provocative point to it; the inistep sprang up

im a fie arch, repeatintg the curved lne of lthe sole; the round
aniikle iade one thiiik of a fitely-trtied witie wrist, and for
somte unknown reason that imtpertineitt tip brouugit up lte
image of a well-cut nose, with just the funnttiest 1,,>ssible inclina-
tion upwards. A lover coitld have written a sonnet to thatilividual, decided, allurintg little boot, but Denis, being neither
poet nor lover, and liaving thougits of antother nature seething
iti lis brain), oly groalied.

At the very etnd of the row lie placed a little pair, not more
ihatn four inches long, witht rounid toes whicli told his experi-
enced eye that thteir owner "scutffed." Smail1 as tiiy were they
adi a mîanly look, and when Deniis put thei down lie ceased his

angry mtutterings, the scowl vainished frot lis knotted forehead
for a motent, aid lie looked almtost tender ais lie said, "l Poor
litile fellow! Poor little fellow:"

.Just tien lie heard a siligit sound and looking np saw a liglt
tloitintg towards liml fron the further etd of lte long passage
teadgiit to the east tower, for lie lad left lite door open to get a
better draigli to start his fire. As the person carrying the lanp
cailte Ieairer. lie saw that it was his iiece Claude and the scowl
bec:iue still more proinounitecd, while lie advanced his chin in aitobstinate manner peculiarly lis own.

'rite girl was tall and siender, witi a palie face aitdl grave eyes;
sometieics site looked sad, but this morning lier whole expression
was transfornied as if somte inward joy gieamted warn within.

f Good morninîg, mîy uicle !" site said, offeriig lier soft cheek
for hsis kiss.

Good morning ? Bad imiorinittg !" lie returned, with abnost
a sntari.

She was evidentily used to his ways, for site set lier lamtipl down
aud took up one of lthe bewitching boots.

" I camlle udown tu hteip yout, and I will begii with the coun-
tess,"1 site said, gently ; but lie Inathe lte boot from lier hianîd.

" You siall itot touch lient, ulnhappy child i You have done
youtr last stroke of work uinder this roof. To-day you and I
leave."

"Are youi maid, msly incle ?" site asked in amzetent.
" .lad ? Yes, if it's mad to think that woimen should be

pure and men honorable. îid, indeed ! It only wanted this.
I knew that I was out, of hie fashion with msly ideas, but msly
owni niece tells ie that I am mîad, because I have the folly to
want lier to live witi deceit people."

Deur utncle, I never called you mtad for that: I only-"
Don't interrupt! I know your tricks. I'Pm youtr master, for

I stand in the place of your parents, and lve given up imiy ife
to you. My old mîîistress left lie a pension, to be mine onlv
when Id quitted the younug count's service. But site madee tle
promise solemniily 1'd stay withi liiim until I was too old to work,
Iunless iny conscience told mue to leave. I want a home of miy
own; I want you to keep it for ne. Pve been on the watcli for
six years for ua chance to leave and it's cone at last. I won't
have then say I cat't keep mîty word ; lm a philosopher, and
consider myself a very good niait. Now I prove it. I quit for
the salke of moriity. If you are ecouomîical, we can put aside
sonething for your dot vlen I'tr gone; but while I live yot
shan't have a soit. Get ready to leave to-day !"

Up to tbis moment Claude hat stood staring at him wlit
frightened eyes; but when lie paused for breath she struîck ini:

"Uncle, I know how good you've been to ie, but I at.
young and ny life is before une. I ai happy lere; mty mistress
is so kimd, so good--"

"Girl, you lie! If site is kind, it is only to make you lier
slave; but good? No! Site is bad, and six years ago, wlien
site came liere a,bride, I began to foresee this day. Site was so
youing, so dressed up, so different from the old couttess! E
hlave lived in this house for forty years. The old coutntess took
me, a raw lad frot the fields, and taughglt mie all I kuow. Thtere
was a fine woiman for you! Did site wear hmiserable, shoddy
tiiigs on lier feet like titis ?" The irate old fellow held up the
little boot with titi air of scornx. "' No; lier shoes w-ere uts solid
and big as a man's; site never wore heels. 'Tie first tite r
blacked titis fitte lady's shoes I knew wiat would cote, soonîer
or later, and iere it is."

Slere is wliat, uncle ? Dot't talk riddles any imore-tell lie
the truth! Renmenber w-lit leavintg lere ieans for lie; it
mîteans giving i) Pierre."

Site covered her face withi lier hands as site spoke and sank on
ai chair. Site was one of the persons of whou Ptuss approved,
so lier catshlip jumîped on her la) antd timide herself coufortable.

" Pierre? Well, I shonld not cry my eyes out for that. I
want you to look out for my comîfort a little now. I di in't
bring you up for nîothing, you kiow."

Claude was uîsed to luis oddities; lie w-ould tell ail as ail
w-hen lie pleased and she could not liurry him. So site said
nothitng aud presently hie contiied. pickitg u) one of the stubby
little shocs, aud rubbinig it as lie talked:

Look ait tte way the new coilmitess briigs upî the boy! Wien
I sec him witlh luis bobbing curls and hsis dancinîg eyes rutiin'
alfter his parents, and themti pettinug and Imaking a girl of hii, I
think of Ismy old itistress. Site kntew low to bring a boy utp aL
misant. I doi't believe site ever took our mnaster in lier ais or
kissed hii or made a little fool of him. Not sue! She was as
good a womau as God ever maie, and asn't site great on
dosing! MiWhen the seanmits were sick did sie get out a box of
sugaîr pills? Net site! But iedicine so nasty it often took two
mlien and the cook to get it down one's thuroit. Ive iad the
cook, I who tell you, sit on mty stoimacli untîtil I "was well niu
suffocatcd, for site veiglhed over two lutndred pounduîls, to getaL
dose down. Thiat vas the kind to cure."

IIe chuckled grimly and shook lis luead more titan onîce:
then, findintg thait is iiece did not break the silence, vent on :

" Now ail iny predictions have conte true. For six years I've
vaited for a chance to get free; at last it's cone."

" Why do you hiate the countess, my utncle ?"
"l 'n a philosopher and iate no one. But she's not amy sort.

A great faimily like this should have a serious lady et its Iead.
It goes against tae to sec a chit taking ui) oid mistrss' place.
Now l'il explain viy we must go."

Ie touk up omie of the bewitching boots, holding it by one
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button as if lie feared poison fromu its touch, and dangled it
before Claude's anxious eyes.

" vell ?" se said after a moment.
WIhat do you see ?"

" The countess' boot, not yet cleaned."
" And what's that ?"
" Mud."I
Clay. And wherc's the only place on the property where

it's founid ?"
Claude thought a moment; then lalf asked, half asserted

"Te Abbot's Walk."
Exactly. Wiere does the Abbot's Walk lead ?"
To Ile Louis XIII. pavilion."
Exactly !1" lie repeated, still more empliatically. "' And that's

viere your lady spent yesterday afternoon, having given out she
was sick in lier rooi. And that's wliere tle Italianiî prince
met lier. Now do yoit sec why we îmist go?"

" My uncle ! It cani't be true."
, You won't believe it, eh ? Then listen ! We'll sec what

yoni say after you've heard my story. Night before last,' old
Denis bcgain, driwinîg out a stool fron beieath the slelf and
sitting donvî close to his niece so as to be able to speak lowv,

nigIit before last they sent for m'c to the Irawiig-rooii, to fix the
blower that had got out of place. My old mistress would have
had a n ine for the crowd of dressed-up ianikins this countess
had got about lier. Sle didn't mitnce iatters. Sle was like ne.
'l'le worst one of tlie lot, that perfuied Italian prince, with his
rinîgs and giicracks, was hangingg over Ile back of my lady's
chair, which was clo:,e to the tire. She was the only womau in
the roin with lier neck covered-but that was because she lad
a cold and liad wrapped a white shawl over lier shoulders.
They were all jabbering about the mneet next imorning. and some
ne asked Ile counitess if sle woild go. 'Net unless msly cold

is better,' says sle, and as i looked up that moment I saw huer
cheeks turn as red as tle cnbers. 'Ah, la!' thinks 1,' guilty peo-
Ile get red; white is Ile color of innocence i' At lier words tle
prince gets closer still, and says, so low thut no one else eau hear
but lme: ' Do you suffer mauich?' 'A good deai,' says mîy lady,
and lier voice shook so that I looked up froin my kiees again,
and there, as plain as day, were two dinples in lier cheeks and
lr eyes twinkling as if the flames had got cauighlt in themu. She
had lier back to tlie prince, but hIe joke vas for himix, as you'll
>.ee. ' The least suffering of yours costs Ie agony,' says that
l.dian. Tien lie turned quick and a,ked Ile counit if lie vould
join the party for Ile meut, and lie ainswered very forial and

iet. unlike his usual way, that lie liad special business in Ile
<-"ut'iiay towi, and it was not probable hae'd be back before din-
uer. for lie should rde and tlie roads were bad in that direction.
Well, ail this liad made Ille suspicions, so yesterday, wlien they
were starting for Ile hunt, I luîng arouiid. Everyone was there
l'ut my master, the coiuntess and the prince. The princess'
maid. that ridiculous Iortense, vas there to tuck lier ofl mis-
tress up, so when they hiad all ridden and driven off, I said to
lier that lier naster did not seeni much of a sportsnuan. Oh,
v",' says she, ' le's shootin.g to-day; lie ias off ait daybreakz.'
S'" then I watcl. And I îtind out threce things, whici I piece
t"gethler: Firsi, the countess was not in Itie chákart in spite of
Ilae cold that was to keep lier in bed. Second, a fire in Ile
pavilion, for I saw the smnoke fromi Ile chiineucy. Third, tle
prince out long after it vas too dark to shoot and coming lioie
wiita an empty bag. And here's mîy last proof. Sce '"

With a triumîlphant gesture lie lîcld ti a pair.of heaîvy-nailed
-loting boots; the soles were crusted with lthe saimle yelloi
4 lay-tliere was n denying Ihe fact.

I donî't believe you," said Claude, passionatcly. ' I won't-
I ran't believe avtliiig but gooîd of my dear mîistress." And
a 'how how shme disbelieved his story, sie fell to cryinlg silentol.

Outside Ilie gray sky lad begin to busl and tle little white
'ails, like lamb,sai., had takenl a piik tilnge on thcir voolly

blcs. Tlie very tip of tlie conical tower, nany feet above Ile
furnace roII, was touched wvith gold. But Denis and Claude
,;ll sat in gloon, feebly lighted by their lanps. For a few
almients nothing was lcard but the swish-swish" of Ile
lteking-brus, tlle roar of Ile wrell-starteld fire and Claude's
'trangled sobs. Tlhenu. ail of a sudden, "tick-tock " came the
-nd19 of a sharp pair of heels along the passage. Puîss gave a
uhdued ihiss and jiuped inuto an obscure corner, aund a very

-murt, very Parisian young womian tip-toed into tle roomx.
Good-muorning, Master Denis. Good mnorninug, ladelloi-

elle!" sle said, naking a turn so tiat lier full skirts stuck
-traiiglt out. "mIn early this moriniîg, for at last we're goimg,
thank! Hleaven!"

Denis darted a mneaning look at lis nicce and asked with
'unawonted gracousness: " hat takes you off so smon ?"

" La, Master Denis, you've lived too long in good families to
expect tme to give you a straiglat answer," sthe returned. "Al
I can say is that we leave this morning, and I hope to sleet) like
a top to-night, sung off by the good tune of the cab wheels and
Ile horses' hoofs on the macadam and tle crack of the driver's
whil). i alnost out of my lead down here for lack of sleep.
Intlie begininiiig of tle niglt lthe quiet keeps me awake, and
then, just as P uearly off, Ile baruyard fowls begin tlcir to-do.
I want Ithe princess' boots, sharp now. She had cne of lier
tantruims last nîiglht, and to-day-oh, la-la ! We'll have to step
around lively, tle prince and I.''

Ie's a good iaster, your prince ?" asked Denis, picking
out tle desired boots and begiinîing to clean them.

You speak Ile truth there. As good as gold. And should
hie be blamaeda if lie lias an eye for a pretty woman once in ai
while, wben you think hoi old aînd lideouîs the princess is ?"

IHortense againa whlairlel round in a circle until lier skirts flewu
out in a tangent and put lier liands into tle ueless pockets of
lier useless apron in approved stage style.

"And so it's a case of jealousy that tahes you am ay so unex-
pectedly ?"

"IIow clever your un-le is, mademoiselle! Ie's like a
detective, I vow. Well, yes ; as long ai you've guessed it, I cana
tell you that Ile princess found ouit iliat yesteraily instead cf
going slooting., the prince found Ilie gaime to his likiing nearer
the chàteau. He, lie! Wasn't there a famous to-do last night !
I'ma quite wori out to-day, I assure you."

"And Ile lady ?' asked Denis, his eyes on Claude. whose pale
face made a white patch in the glooi. Who is she?"

Hortense pirouettel about Ile room on the tips of ler toes, say-
ing: "Don't you wisli you kiew? Don't you iwisi yo tkew ?"

"IHere's what yon caue for," said Denis. hîolding out utS.
"Thank vou, Master Denis! You haven't once sai. ere

sorry to have me go."
"As lm going myself the pain of parting rillu vou, my lady,

is deadenei."
With lier nistress' boots in one hand she tripped off, kissing

Ilue other to Ile unrespousive Denis, wlio looked after ler with
anything but i flatterinîg glance.

Tlhe iuonukey !" lie iuttered. Then. turiig to Claude, uie
added in a kinder voice, " Now, my girl, you sec I spoke Ile
truth, eh?"

The cat i ad once again found an asylalum on Claude's kue
anud tle girl's tears fell thick and fast. " Oh, pussy, pussy."
she imoaned, "it's not only the couintess I muaaîst ueave-it's
Pierre, too. And I love iim so-I love hi so."

Puss purred and- croonied-whalt slhe said was that Pierres
grow on every bush and one is as worthy as another. It was
silly to cry and spoil those pretty eyes; ilie best timng to do was
to set out at once on the uant for Pierre the second. But human
hîeinugs arc very duil and Claude could not understaud ai word of
comfort Puss luied to give lier. It's just possible that if sle
had umderstood it would not, have comiforted lier. Yes, decid-
elIy, umaun bemugs arc very dull.

Somae liglt had begun to struîggle in ait lte deep-set windows.
figliting with tuhe lamp tluaes; so Denis blewi themi out and Ilhe
room seciied darker than before Claude could do uotlhiiig but
sob and sit like one stunmed. Shie dared not òreep out of lier
corner, for the other servants hîad begun their work; she could
lear tlhe calls for taot water and the orders far Ilue travs with Ilie
"little breakfasts" for the carly risers. She forgot that lier
mistress iiglht bc ringing for lier even then. She could only
think of the shipwreck this morning ihad maade of lier life. Next
to Pierre, she Ioved flae cotuntess. Who else in lier place, a. great
lady and i pretty wvoman, would lave taken lier, an ignorant
country girl, for tuer muaid ? Who wrould have been so patient
with her? Who so syipiatlietic in lier simple love afiir? And
now she was told that lier idol was false. Never' See wrould
be obliged to obey and follow lier uncle; lae stood to hier in the
place of parents, but shme woild keep hier faith in lier lady.
She wias not conscious that a part of lier rebellious rage caie
fron thle fecling that Denis iad never liked his young mistress
and wias glad to find lier in fault.

The long passage was nw brilliantly aliglt, for the sam iras
poluring lis full rays througli thue row of viidows and they were
reflected froin tlhe walls, painted a gay shade of yellow. A.
dour at Ithe other end shut with a banlg; quick footfalls were
lieard'and a gay tune, humimed by a an's voice. Fromi lier
corner claude saiw the sunrlght fall on Pierre's honest, ro-sy face
as lie caine towards Ile furnace roon.

i
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l Hello, Unele Denis!' lie cried, wh'len only lalf-way down.
"You have Ie to thauaak hiais mnornmiig, for 1've doune somle of
your dirty work for you without being assked. Look lere:" lie
held 1 up a pair of ridineg baiots as he spoke. "YtIot never saw
sici a Iiess lis tite w ere in, coverei n ithi a nasty Llly tlat
sticks like bad habits."

"Bad habits don't stiCk to l a aliuI n h 1 haL.s a bit of philosophy
and lonlest iotiols,' grow led Denlis.

Comte, nm, ilmv friend, lon't le grumpy this morninag!
I've a bit of good ien w fier %u. Ilave lau sei Clau le

'T'lhe old man jerkel his hail toward tie dark corner. Pierre
looked and wlenî he made out Cl(aude's form lhe was by ber sile
iin an inastant and haad lu< arm rouind hier w2aist, tl t lic lisgist of
Puss, who jtnped down, arched lier back aind tien began to
cleai lier face witl a disapproving air.

lCheer up. little girl! Tlere's a good time cIaamiiig," lae
whispered. "Nw, nele Deis. 'il like to iamke a bet with
Stou that l'il have you laaughaing before tenl minutes as you
haven't laighlled for years."

I doni't bet."
t Well. thei. l'Il make yoit laugli anyway, tet or no bet.

Now put plent uif creai on tlose boots and l'il uiiiise taau.
l1 begin at the begininiiag, for it all lead., to iis - 3 u and ile,"

lie added, witlh an extra squeeze for Chide.
Denis peeredi at tle couple lalf.lidden beliiirl the furnace.

None of tlahat. iow," lie gruiîbled, divinîing N liat was going on,
but unable to see it.

Ail riglt : retiried Pierre, holding ('laudîle's land in both
lis and warnin.: it betn his solid pahns, for it wis icy c(ld.
" Ilere goes : You k1on -t er if '%u doni't. % lat iiatte.r ?-tlhat
yesterlay was tlae n>untes' birtiy. Well, night before last,
when w as da ige (ctilmt for dinniîer, lie sa3s to Ile
Pierre, can 'ou keep I secret ?' I said i tioiiht I cuild.
Eveia fromtN tuir pretty Claude ? ' say s lie. I said if il was for

Ia short time I loped so: but after we were Imiarried lie umisti't
be hard on me. S lau haaùdiedl and toit ame a famaois plai he
and tle cotintess hal for getting away for tle afternoon froma aill
the visitors. lie gave me liy directionîs, anad in the afterioin I
aanl 31aster Baby (tok a basket of goodies to thae pavilion and
ligihtetd a lire and spread the table. Pretty soton tlhe cotantess
came riiiniiig in. laugliiig like a little girl. ler cheeks as rosy ais
apiles under i thick veil. 'Im siek in bed, Pierre,' said shae.

I may be well eiouagh lto go down to diner if I keep quiet
low.' And with that shte begiii to play n ith 31aster Baby, and

romp uintil the colnit steps in, lis boots caked n itl day but a
snile on his face a yard long. Ie tuok a box out of his iipocket
and sail, 'Give that to yuir mother, 3 ou rascal, iiti tell lier it
vas ite important buisiness that took aie to tun i tlis imîorniiig.'
S>I Master Baby madte his fuiy little bow and tle utintess
opened tle box tad tiaere were diamonds or suach like ; and she
hugged le calit, aad huggel lie boy, and saidi she was the
laîppiest wonain ini tlie world until I got regularly chokedt up."

Pierre's voice hada gron aa alaite husky, and lie was obliged to
squeeze Claude very clouse tol him at tlis crisis. Surely stiome of
the sunaligit witliout lad crept uito) lier leart. for she liad a faint
clor in lier clieeks antI a smilc oan lir lips, n hile Ile liand that
Pierre lield was as wari as any one a llId desire.

"Oh, yes-happ3 becausc lie gave lier geigans," interrupted
Denis, testilv.

'-Go on Pierre dear P'ierre:" said Clade gently.
Well, if it atd bCei thle outess' fifthl b'irtlida) instead of

lier twenty-fifthi and Ithe ont's age iathied liers, they couldn't.
have had mure fuai witlh 3Itster B3aby . And tlle cunt kelt
cli.illinag laer and phretenia he only pit on lier goud spirits tu
please hiimî, thiat she really liked being a finle lad). Su she
boxed his ears-"

Denis brok e it with a groan: "'Tlinak of ic old cotntess
behlaving. so!"

And she kept saying Ola, no. this isnl't lialf suclh funi as try-
inig to keel thait stliffy ohI princess in good limaor, So sie
ieedil't see lier wretcled little lusband miaaking love to every-
thing wil l a petticoat on. And it's nlot nearly ats amusiing as
listeiiiig politely to your gol.father telling a story for tlie
fifteenth timte, while 1ou are saying nice things to soume pretty
woiman. Dear ne, what a stupid day l'm laving ' And then
there were more romps unitil 31aster Baby got soi exciled thaît lie
started in screaming at the top) of lis luigs. steady like. They
stopped hi by saying tat they hlad soietliing serious to say to
ae; so hle leld his breath for a moment to listen and the count

began, very severe. 'Pierre,' says lie. 'iwith suîcl a waruing
before you ais mie, can yoi put your hand on youir heart and
say you ain't sca'red to enter into the married state?' I told

hi I lautglt I lald pluck enouglh to say that, for Pld always.
beenl Counated ut brave ain. Tliey both laugled and lie vent on:
iliut out knuw yoti've set your heart on thie couitess' own

iaiditl.' I satid that as a fiet, aia nit n iistike."
l WVell, go on, can't yoi ?' satppedl Denis. "I îrm wasting Imiy

timae. Wlht aire yotu doing, eh ?"
Not much," returned Pierre, smiacking lais lips, whrlile

Clatude grev as rosy ats ite littklb lamb-elouads hadt been.
" liT he narned ue, very serious, wliat a aniful pull ithe

two nives waotild lave over their lelpiess htîsbands if thev
handed togetier, and tlhe counitess cried slhamne un him. Ille
asked ie whaaat hindered my narriaage, and I isaid, 1%'ell, if
monsieur w'ants tlie truth, it's only thiat skin--'

"lload ouni No, I didni't Say tliat: I said it was becaiuse
Clatide's tuncle was suchi il tender guardian iait lie wanted lier
:all to hiIself anad wî'ouhti't give lier any dot. And tlien they
bothl kept still for a moment: theni te cotuitess said Ba,'
sort of encouraging. Master Baby lie hituing his lead, and
seuffed his toes and put his iuager in his motith. 'l'lie cotunt
says Baby ' likewise, and 3laster Baby rai to his notlier tnd
ptt lis hieatd in lier laip and sort ot kicked out behaint anid lol-
lered, ' Clatude's devt is may birtliday present tu aaa.' M elI1.
tlien I elioked quite uip and I believe I cried, for the coaunt lie
gave a silly .kind of lau.rh îand saîid, ' Whiaît a fool you aire,
Pierre ' and the co uitess hid hier lead ou Master Baby's shiotil-
der and then said it was time to go. Didnî't I tell you I had
somethmg nice for you, ny girl?"

But 1 don't undîalerstIant," gasped Claude. It 'tais true that
Pierre had been very incoherent; thie hast part of lis story hiat
beei terribly interrupited by circumistances over whicl he seeied
to liave nu control, stcli a spîasmaîotdic desire to put lis arnm rouiid.
lier an1l a siultanetus,imuhse ti bhow lis niose violentlI.

I Yotir incle will," said Pierre ratier drily. " Listent, Uncle
Denis! Yot'll say notliiig if I ask for Claude as my wife wit-
out one soi ais dot ?"

"Surely, iîy lad, surely, and welcoie!l" said Denis with a
faint showt% of geniail alacrity. He held out his haud; Pierre
toolk it and then retuîrnaed to his dusky corner.

Tliere was su muiicl cleer in that corner tbat the sun was.
sulky at seeing hiowi well they could dIo without hin and refusedl
to higlit it up. They lad very little to say to one another aifter
alh, tihouîghaît Ptuss is she once more curled down on Claude's
lap. The silence eibarrassed lier, uts she was a cat of refinel.
manners and considered a pause indelicate. S sie purred ais
ltutd ais she could to cuver it. At last Denis looked up, witli att
least half lis scowl goue: " I've won mîy bet-it was five francs,
masi't it ? I la:tvet't latigled once ut your story."

" 1." said Pierre, ' the funnmy part is to comte! It was.
arranttged tliat thle couniltess wtas tu slip out lirst; then the coluit
was tu go back tln fouot tu the lodge wliere lie'd left his horse,
and i w as to pack up 'twithi Master Baby and bring hiimîî homte.
So m1y lady opuened tlie dour and peeped out: tlen she gave a
little start and drew back. "Somte one is tlere," shie says. The
couant ai ent to tle 'tindow aind gave a long whistle. 'Who is it:'
says the coultess. 'Yoir dear prince, witi lis arn roundI the
wratist of his ' ife's imaid,' ,It3 s he, and turned back, lalf niad
but ' ithI a twinkle in is ie3 c. There ai asn't any twinkle in the
countess' e e, I pir(iilse n 3m: Shie stamped hier fout aUnd flew
into aL highi old passion. Shte said it mîortilied lier to sec lier
lisband asidiile lut suîch a thinîg. So the coulit pulled as long Ia
face as tliat Uic lI coutess tused o wear, but lie still stood look-
ing outi. Al of a sudden hue broughit lais hland down with a shi)
Igaist his leg, aa slau s. BN Jove, tae lriiicess las ilem No,
the Iaid's shIipped aua ; sues safe, but thIe prince will catch it
nin.' Andilen ae all a atched and saw teil prince tauke his
wife's liand ziandl lead lier off. There was a fine row between
thei last niglt, the prince's alnu told ie, and they're leaving
to-day, for the old lady thinks the petticoat she saw whisk away
belonged tu one ut tlue iadies lere."

As Pierre finislied his story Denis burst into lan ecstacy of
lauglter-lie hal hîeld in too long to restrain it now.

1 10Ily ntaime of a pile :" le satit. Puss shuddered, for tlis is a
terrible thing to saty in French, and being a French cut she
uînalerstood just how 'wicked it was. - You have male mie
laugha ! Th'inks she's rlaauiig away froua danger does sleî'
That's too good ! And anow Pin certain that betting is a bad
habit, for if ld taken youi up Pld have lost."

" The rapacity of manîkind passes ail belief," thouglt Puss as
shte jumîped alown and picked lier dainty way to the kitchen to.
get hier breakfast, leaving Pierre holding Claude's liad avith a.
tender radiance lighting up his honest face.

JIELEN CIOATE PRINCE-
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LKAVING CARDS.

•As the use of visiting cards is now anliost universal, the
rides ls to leaving themu correctly are more clearly delliied
than formaerly. In the first place, cards are ieaunt to repre-
sent tieir owners, and in the second to stand for soue cour-
tesy or kindly thouglit. Let lus suppose that a wonan starts
out to pay a nuiber of formal visits and -is told at the
first bouse that Mrs. So.and-So is at home. It is iow cus-
toiary for lier ta give one of lier cards to the servant ils she
goes in, or to laîy it on the iaull-table uis she passes, to serve as a
reminder that shie has called. Thiis js especially necessary if
the lady on whoin shte is calling lias a " day at home," as one
visitor among îiany imay easily be forgotten. A narried vomnai
iusîually leaves lier husband's card with lier own, and she miay
do the same for other neibers of lier familiy, but cards belong-
ing to people who dou not comte themselves cannot couînt as a
real visit if the person for wloi they are left is at home at the
timte. If, on the other hand, the visitor is told that a lady is
not at home, shte inay leave as iauny cards of lier famîîily and
friends as se chooses, and there is ani old story of tnt obligiig
woman who left sixteen from a carritge which could not
possibly have held more than two people. . As a card is suip-
posed to muean a visit, and vonen do not call on men, their
eirds are only left for other wvoien, but they leave those of
ilieir husbands or fathers or brothers for the men of the fanily
visited, besides one for each of the women. Anericans are more
lavish in the use of cards thaun any other people, but over-civility
is a good fault. If a uai is calling on i married wonan and she
is not at homte, lie should always leave a card for lier husband as
well as one for lier, and if le goes to sec a youung girl, lie should
leave one for lier muother and another for lier father. The reason
for thtis is that lie thereby recognizes that the ladies on whoi hie
calls aire liviig with their natural protectors, tol whom lie wishes
10 be courteous. Politeness requires that. what the French call the
visit of digestion should be paid within the week after one lias
dined with a friend, and the saine rule applies, althoughi vith
less strictniess, to other entertainmients. If one has been invited
In a wedding or any other gathering of especial interest to a
family, and has not been able to go, carts should be left the
next day, or sent by mail, and people who are in mourning,
unless it be very deep, usually send tleir cards through -the
post to aieknowledge the invitations which they could not
accept. If a friend b ill, one should leave a card vith To
iniquire" written on it in pencil, to show that the visitor camne
for news of the patient and not in ignorance of lier condition.
letween a death and burial it would be an intrusion for any
huit the maost intimiate friends of a famnily to go to the house of
mnourning, but on the day after the fumeraIl it is proper to Icave
a card oi wlihi niay be vritten, "Vith syipaitiy." In cillinîg
nu a friend who is staying with a lady whoin one does not
happen to know, a card should always be left for the hostess. to
show that one does not consider her house as a hiotel. Cards
whicli have been struck off froun an eigraved plate always look
lietter than printed ones, and they are not now expensive, the
mcost lmual forn of lettering being a simple Euglishl running
%uript, without flourirzhes.

REPLJIES TO CORRE>EPO2N'DENTS.

Mus. M. M. M. :-Youir questions as to visitiig sei to b answered
in the foregoing gencral remarks, but for further clearness it nay bo
said that aî woman always leaves her lusbaud's card with lier own in
making formal visits, even if lie does not kinow athe person on whoi

sho is calling. For social purposes, iarricd
peoplelire always considered asone. As those
to whom visits are paid are supposed to ho
cither willing to sec thleir friceds or cisc entirely
out of the way. a card left when the answer

iiot at home" or "not receiving" alis been
iven cormts as a visit, and must b duly re-

turned, whether it was left by the person
viiosc naime il bears or not. Society dep ds

quite ais imuch ais banking on tie systci of
mutual credit.

Q. C. .-. Althouglh it is iot nsmal in this:
country for the friends of a nowly.miarried
couple to coigratulate them .in. tic elurel,
there is no reason why it should not ,bc done
witl entire propriety, if the o1liciatipg clergy-

DERI JONIG- . man lias noobjection, and cspecialty if, as you
say, hotho bride and groom are wÏell known

.in the comniiity. Ini large cities*«sd. muany
idle people aire uinfortiuniately apt t go to cheu-ch weddiigs>out
of cuiriosity that those iost nearly concerned are glad to get away
to the siolter of hone as soonl is they can, but Wiheni a congrega-
tion has assembled out of kindly interest, and it is not convenient
to have a liouse reception aftprwards, it sceems liard Uhat friends
slouîld not have a chance to offer tieir good wislies. 2. If onily a few
relativos are to bo invited-to the louise, it will bo botter for some memt-
ber of the famîily to write each one a personal note explainîing tait
the gatlering is to be very small. If this is done, tiose wlho cauiot
bo bidden will havc'no more riglit to feel slhglted than if they were
nlot invited to a dinner, wliereas if formal iivitattions are sont out, tlere
aîre sure to be people who will think that they shouuld huve been
iicluded. 3 A bride alnost ahvays wears gloves, espeeeially i cliirci.
In this easa they should bo of crea.niolored kid, to iatcli r gown
and large enouigh to permit of the left one being taiken off etily wliei
the ring is to b pti on. .

IGNoRAMIUs:-L. Wlhei a yoting u.hai asks a girl if lie mnay caîl
upon lier, and if there is no reason why lie sliould not, shu should
anîswer sinply tlat she will be glad to sce hiimi, and wlien lie comes
she1 shîouild so arrange that ho shail often sec lier famîily as well as
lierself and muist not take it for granted thiai lie wanîts to bc' always
alone viti ler. If, liowever, she finds that his visits have a deflinite
purpose, and shie does not wait tuo beconie eigaged to him, she ought
to tell him tiat shie wishes lie would not call so often. hîis is, of
course, a disagreeale tiing to do. but it is better thtan driftiuîa iito a
failse position. There caniiiot b :iy formn of words in wliei i to tell
a mail that vouî do niot want so miuch of his company, becaîse circumn-
stances are differunt in each ease. It is best iot to vorry over it
beforeland, but nake up your mind vliat youî really feel, al theu
wlien the time comtes to speak, the worls will tako care of thîeiîselves.
The rule- of wlat is called etiquette are only neanit for the fornalities
of societv: tley can nover apply to intimiato sp>eeclh or vriting,
becaise no two people feel, any more than they look, exatly alike.
2. If, however, a friend asks youî to give his regards to anotlier friend
whom youî are likely to meet, that is a common social fori, and the
only answer necessary is that you will do so witl pleasure 3. It is
no longer customary for mcn and women to walk arni.in-arm. After
nigltfall, if there is a great crowd, or if the pavcment is. slippery, a
nmai offers his arm to his companion in order to protect or lelp lier, but
othervise lie nerely walks beside 1ier. 4. Wheu anyonc is iitroiiced
to you it is onlîy nîecessary to bow pleasantly, adduig "Ilow do you do?"
if youî like; it is înot uîsuîal to mention the person's name. 5. Women
dways how first to acquaintances whon they neet in the strcot, and

a youncg girl- is certainly not expected to return the bow of a man
whoi sihe does înot recognize.

A READER.-l. Ii speaking to people who.have just been married
it is considered appropriate to wish the bride happiiess in lier nev
life, while the groom is congratulated. It is enoigh to say to her
"Plcase aeccpt my best wisies," and to him, "I coigr.itilate you
heartiiy," or sometling of tiat kind. 2. There is no0 set fori of con.
gratulation cither for a college graduate or for the winner of a prize
in athletie sports. It vill be correct if you cither say or write thuat
you are delighted to hcar of lis success, and if you can lone:tly
add tliat oui aie sure lie lias deserved it, so much the better..

Ma '. t-If iiany friends have cone to inquire about youi dur.
inîg youIr loiig ilincs. and soue have sent flowers, you should write
notes ii i lie irst person to thank the latter as soon ais you are able, and
also tw those wlhom you know well. If comparative strangers have
called out cf polteness, it wili bo enougi io enclose vour card Co thei,
writing on it " With thîanks for kinid inquiries."

G. .- lIf Miss Whitc receives ani invitation to Miss Brown's-wed.
ding froms Mr. and Mai. Brown, sie should answer to them, evoit if she
oni knows thcir dauglter.

A. G.-When youi are expecting a visit fron a friend wlo lives at a
distance it is islial to ask your resident friends and acquainttiese 1
call on lier at your hoise, and il is polito of them to do so vbtt if you
have not qspokent or written to them. . . .
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ITtTING.-No. 58.
AMIREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forminîg one stitch. p.-Picot. *.-Indjeates a repetition as directed wlerever a • is seen.

TATTE''D PILLOW OR SîîEET

Fiotfinic No. 1.-irst ro.-
The centers of the shans are 9
composed of rosettes and ci
rosette lias 4 rings. To inakea a
ring. Make 32 d. s. and 7 p.
separated by 4 d. s. Make 2nd
ring like Ist, except that you
join lst p. to list p. of ist ring.
Make 3rd aid lth rings like
2nd. To join 4ti ring to Ist
ring: Draw shuttle thread
through last p. of 4th ring. then
saine loop througli Ist p. of ist
ring, pui shtittle throtigh loop
anld dIraw% up tighit; fasten
tliread unider rosette and leave
4 inch thtreal. Mak' 2n1d ros-
ette lile 1 St, except join 1 ti p.
of i st ring to ith p of 3rd ring
ii Ist rosette Make 2ndi, 3rd
and 4thi rings samne ia; [,.t ros-

elte Make the strip a. long
as hie ian is to be, then
break threaud and begini 2ntd
row.

Maie rosette< saie as 1st
row, except join 4tlh p. of Ist
ring ii 1st. rosette to 4ti p. of
4tl ring in Ist rosette: finish
ro>ette saie as 1bt robette in 1,t roa. MiAe î.d rosette samie
as Ist rosette, join Itli lp. of Ist ring to 4thî p. of 3d. ring in lst
rosette. Make 2nid ring tif rosette, join 1it p. to iast p. of l't
rinîg, aid 4th p. tu Itlh p. of 4thi rig iii 2iid rosette of Ist rou.
Fiinish rosette samne as Ist rosette. Contintie until 2nd row is

ls log a., lit rutn . breatîk t tiread aind beginî :;rd run siaie as
2nîd rt. Cuntiiie ions tîîtil slamî i:. uf requlisite shape.

FtcGnE No. 2.-ui.'s PoiNTEI CoL.i.sA.

P) w.1/:r it I rdr.-Fasten thread iuder last rosette of hist row
matitde. Leaive - inch tlread, iake center ritr of 1 st wheel of 18
di. s. and 8 p. separated by 2 d. s.. cdraîw up. :md ainke Ist ring
of wlhcel witlh 1; d. s. aid 5 p., as follows : .1 d. s.. 1 p., 2 ch. s., i
p., 2 d. s., 1 p.. 2 td. s.. 1 p., 2 dh. s., I p., 4 td. s., Araw iiup, and
join to ist. p. -of center ring. Make 2ntd ring . like Ist ring,
except join 1st. ). to list p. of ist ring. Make :Iri ring like 2nld
except joui :rd p. to 4tl p. of 4th ring in ist rosette. Make
4111h, 5ti, iti, 7th and Stht rinîgs of wliel lile 2nd rinîg : alwnys
join eaci ring to a p. of tenter after drawing il up. ,ioin
Sth ring to Ist rinîg by i drawing shttile thtreaid throughi last. p. of
8th rin::, then samne loop throughi Ist 1). of h4t ring. Pult shutttle
throtugh loop and draw .up: faîsten thiread under whieetl,
leave ý inch of thread. Mtke 2nd wleel like ist wlhel, cx-
cept join --rd p. of ist ring to :ird p. tif e5t hi ring of Ist wieel,

'i

join 3rd p. of 2nd ring to 3rd
p. of 4th ring iii Ist wheel:

finihI whieel witl rings samne is
S2nd ring in Ist wheel; fasten
thread sane as in Ist wheel.
Make 3rd wheel saie as 2nîd,
joining Ist and 2n1d rings to
Sth and 4th rings in 2nd wheel;
join 3rd p. of 3rd ring to 4th
p. of 3rd ring of same rosette
that Ist wheel was joined to;
finish whieel saie as ist wheel.
Continue mnaking wleels, join-
ing every 3rd ring of each
wheel to the 4th p. of eatch
rosette in lthe row util you
have joined lthe ist. wleel to
lthe Iast rosette inI the row.
Finish n liel, tien inake a cor-
net w ltel sce pietre) lile the
2nd wheel, nowV itake iext

hvieel like 3rd wicel, whiîiclh
foris lthe corner. Work tu lthe
next conter and so on aroiid
the siai, joini last nieel to lst.
('lILt's POINTED COLLAR

FiotUniE No. 2.-To inake a
collar like hie une illurtrated.
ise No. 40 cotton and proceed

'ILI.iow Oit SîIFr SIAit. las follows:
Make 19 wheels in first row,

joininig as seen ii picture. Make each wieel as follows. s
long 1). close, draw Ithrcad throutigh Ist p., 3 d. s.. p., 4 d. s.. p.,
3 d. s. cluse, draw tiread lthrought 2nd p., 3 ci. s., join. 4 d. s.,
p., J dI. s. cltoe. Repeat till 8 p. arc taken up , tteit join tle
first and iast rings.

Malte 2) wheels iii 2nîd ruw and 21 iii 3rd ro, juiniiig eai
w liel in .space bet. nen% wicels of preceeding row . Fiiiiih with
5 points composed of wieels arranged as shown. The ntumtber
of points nay he increased by anyi nîtumîber divisible b3 five.
CrchuItet Chain around lieck to make rettisite tirve, and thein
mltake i d. C. in eacl stiteli.

STAR IN TATTING AND) CRlltCHET.
FioruE No. 3.-Wind lthe thtread to le utsed iromnd a lead

pencil 5 tintes. Work 3(1. c. oser Ie ring, break tircac, tntl
niake a spider's web
filling. Drav stuttle
iltread tlrougi l. c.
Make 3 d. s., I p., *9
d. S., h p.. ( d. s.,
close : draw thread
thirougýh :Wrd d. C., ex
d. .jonpeedn
p.. 2 d. s..1 p., 2 d.

t p.. 3 d. s., 3 p.
vith 2 d. s. between,
3 d. s., j) - 2 d. s.,
1 p.. 2 d. s., I p.. 3 d.
s. close. Draw tlhread
tttotihrog 3rd il. e.,
3 d. s.. join prelinig
p). Rlleat fromt * till
there are 12 alternate
shori aid long loops
witli 2 dl. s. betweeni : i ,it o. 3.-STA M ANt
tic tliread and break. Citot ii-T
Tie thread in center
j). of loig 1001) and *mtiaike :i dI. s., join to iext jp., mike 7 j).
witlh 2 cl. s between. 3 d. s. (:ose, draw thread throtught central
1i. and repeat frot ', joining last Ip. Make otuter rings like
copnter one, joinling:f 20ith d. aid 36tlh d. c. to I as illtîsiraltedh.

r
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'HE AlRIT OF ÈNITIING.-No. 78.
AnB1IREVIA'IONS USED IN KNITTING.

p-Kuor ait It le often called, seama.-Si a etitel fron the left needle to the rigbt needle without knltting It.

pi. - lain knittlug. ei anil .- Slip anti bind. Slip one etitch, knit the next; paes the elip:ed
n.-Narrotv. actitch over the gnit titcit as in blnding off work.
k2 to.-Kit 2 together. Same n n.' - To Bind or Caat OfY.-Elther slip or knit the tirst stitch ; kait the next; poas
th o or o.--Throw the thread over tie neIle. the first or slipped atitch over the eccond. and repeat as far as directd.

Mlake one.-Make a etitcli thus: Throw the thrcad In front of the needle and Row. -Knittlog once acroes the work when but two needIce are net.

knit the neit 1titrch.in the ordnary mannls (In the next row or round thL tound.-Knitting once around the work whtn four or inore needles arc used,
tltraw oîcr, <.r pnt over as It ta frcqtten'ily'cIIlcd. te u8cd as a ttict.) Or, koit se in a eock or Ptocklng
ont an i pîtr, on out of a etich. 1 s e Rapaat -This means to work desigtated rowe, rounds or portions of work as

To Kni tCrossed.-lnaert needle in the back of the atitch and kuit ar usual. many timnus as directed.

t S:ars or astertsks mean, ns mentloned wi. irever they occur, that the detalis given between them are to be repeated
ns many times as directed before going on with those detalts which follow the next sta. As an example: * K 2, p t,
th o, and repeat twtce more from * tor last *S> means that you are to knit tas folows: k 2, p 1, th 0; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,
p t, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p t, th o, twice more after makIng It the first ttme, maklng It three ttmes In ait before
proceedlng with the next part of the direction.

KNITTED ROUND DOILY.

FlouRE. No. 1.-Cast on 57 stiteles and knit across plain.

Firaunr No. I.-K\iron RouND DouLY.

First ro.-Si 1, k 41; o, n, 7 timnes; o, k L
Secontl roro.-SI 1, k 54, leave 3.
Ttirl roè.-SI 1, k 41; o, n, 6 tines; o, k 1.
Fouth rozo.-Si 1, k 52, leave 6.
F.fth ro.-Si 1, k 41; o, n, 5 tites; o, k 1.
Si.rth roi.-SI 1, k 50, leave 9.
Sercnthl rowr.-SI 1, k 49, o, k 1.
Eiglth roa-Si 1, k 48, leave 12.
Ninth roir.-Si 1, k 15, * o 3 tines, si 1, k 3 to. pass the

slipped stitli over.; * repeat seven ltimes betwcet stars, k 5.
Tenth roio.-Bingd off 4, k 2, 1 1 ; k 3, p 1, 6 timtes; k 14.
E/erentie roto.-Si 1, k 41.
Trcelfthe roro.-SI 1, k 38, leave 19.
7'hirteenth roir.-SI 1, k 23; 0, n, 7 limes; o. k 1.
Pourteenth. row.-Si 1, k :6; leave 21.
Fiftccntht roro.-Sl 1, k 23 ; o. nt, 6 times; o, k 1.
Sixtecnt/h roro.-Si 1, k 34, leave 24.
Seventet roio.-Si 1, k 23; o, i, 5 titmes; o, k 1.
Eighteenth ro.-Si 1, k 32, leave 27.
XincteentM roro.-Si 1, k 31, o, k 1.
Troentieth. roio.-SI 1, k 30, leave 30.
Tcenty-1irst rowp.-SI 1, k 5, * o 3 tintes, si 1, k 3 tu., pass

slipped stitch over; * repeat 5 times betweein the stars; k 5.
Tecnty-secot< ro.-Biînd off 4, k 2, 1 1; k 3, p 1, 4 tintes;

k 4, icave 33.
Troenty-thtir<l 1o.-Si 1, k 23. Ticenty-fiartt ro.-Sl 1, k

65. Repeat eighlteen tites.

I.NFANTS' CARRIAGE SOCKS, ANCORA LINED.

FGuinE No. 2.-Ttis sock can be iade of cither silk or
Saxony. If doune in silk, use Saxony needles and knit
rather looselv. Cast on 66 stitches.

Knit 6 roinds plain, * sean 1 routi, k 1 round,
repeat between stars till there are 3 seated rounds;
iow repeat fromt the beginning till there are 3 seaiied
stripjea ; k 6 rounds plain. Divide the stitches, leav-
ing 34 stitches on une tieedle and at eaci of the
remaining tn o ieedles for tihe liel, 16 stiteles. beamni
across on these two needles all but one stiteh, sean
back all but one stitcht, seam back and leave 2 stitches,
scama back, leave 2 stitelhes, sevamt back, leave 3
stitclie, seti back, leae stitche. Knit back and
leave 4 stitelies: now alternate plain and seain,
leaving each tiie one more stitei without knitting
than was left in previous rotnd, till you have 7
rouiind of plain knitting; then inake a seated stripe
as at first. Next, 7 rounds of plain knitting, alter-
nate striies, till you iave but 8 stitches left; now
knit back and forth, takting up one stitci ac tine
till o, ui have taku thetm ail tp, takîng care to keep
your plain and ,ueatetd stripîes a-, it lirst. ' lie rest
of the knitting vn tlhee t w o ieel needles is plain.
Knit 5 stitclits plain at the beginning and end ol
hie front needile and betn een those stitches the

stripeb imuîtst be kept lie samue as they we:re in the
keg tuitil the seek is finiisled. X 3b romds before
narrowing, then k 9, iariow all way round; 3
rounds plain, k 8, narrow all wamy round, 3 rounds
plain, k 7, narrow aill ay round, 3 routinds plain, k 6,
narrow, 3 rounds plaii, k 5, narrow, 3 rounds plain,
k 4, narrow, 3 roiunds plain, k 3, narrow, 2 rounds
plain, k 2, narruw, 1 round plain, k 1, narrow, bind
off. Finish the top and around the seamied stpes
in foot, witi siell stitehies worked in phiin cochet.

For the
Angora Lin-
i n g. -Witl
Angora yarn
east on :36
stitchies; use
coarse nîec-
dIles and
kiit loose-
Iv. Wheni
yoi htave
kntit enioigt
for the leg,
mtake the
heel in the
sameno way
yout iid lite
soek ieel.
il to(eintg

off narrow
in center of
taei iteodie FruR No. 2.-IsANTS' CARRIAQE Soou,
a il d kl ti t AonItA Lm:NF.
twicearound
p1i a i i, till
you have buit nine stitles; then bind off. Finisi the sock
with a1 boIw of ribbon fastened in front of the ankle as stown.

mmmm-m.mwca mm
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The Midwinter styles are graceful in shape and rich as to
inaterial. Velvet is a favored fabriv for both jackets aend cos-
tumes and ianidsoimie passementeries of jet or silk are promiiinent
aiong garnitures. Pur is iuch used to enliance tIe beauty of
velvet jackets.

'l'le fancy for llussian styles las resulted inI the production of
a hI:rge variety of designs differing radicallv froim eai olier. yet
possessiIng tie leading claracieristics of this type. 'Tlie grace
of these moles is too well known to need detailed comîendation.

Sleeves continue siall, in somte eveniing waists consisting
mîerelv of frills.

Ii skirts the fai hak' rules. tlhoietli hie box-plaited sort and
ihat with tihitlv-lrawnî gaihers afrord varieiv.
Darts are isedl over the hips of skirts tliat
have les- than seven gores. Decorati à is
eneruisly. even laîvisli%., applied on skirts

for dres'y vear, althougli wilking skirts re-
main phlin or nearly su. braid or a band or
two of fier being tlieir onlv ornimentation.
Speciial desigis are made for plaid or striped
groods: so that thle patterns can be matchedl at
lhe semis a nîew fanrv is to have a seam ait
hie center of the front it' skirts of sich gools.

FP0CnE No. i .- L.\mE' EvEN1NG Tot-

Fioun No. 1X.-LAmEIs' EVENING Toi-
8.1-.-(Cut by Skirt Patten Nt. 9165.
a sizes, 20 to 32 inches, w:nist imieatsire.
price hi. 3d.or 30 cents. aînd Wast Pttrent
No. 954. q sizes. 30 to 1.1 iicies, buî.t
measirc; price Is. or 25 cnts.i.)

FruanE No.2.-.Lat i

9570o: 9 sizes: 20 to :
are: priee is. 30t. or
lPaveri N. 9510: 9

«1- Iîî me ' s: ree i

1.EÏ--.\ b la ck-

Ition is ch-l:lrmlingirlv
effectei in tins toi.
lette. the mterials
leina.g elliTfon and
.i'k, lie latter fahîiric
s h i m i e r i i g
thiroughl thle tissueý.
Tle skir is a iovel-
Iy for transparent

dart-fitted, andîi
eitlier fan-plaits

or athers may be arranged at the back. Ilandsomae black lace
oriiaiments are applied on the lower part, vith novel and ricli
effect. Ii tlhe waîist full side-backs fraie a V-shaped full center-
back and a full center-
front is framîed by full
side-fronts that poucli like
the center.front. 'l'le neck-
is in the Pompadour shape
so generally becoming,
and the sleeves are mierely
triple frills of chiffon edt-
ing with black lace appli-

FIGURE o. 3X.-LAuES' RUSSMN CosTU:.
-tCuit by Pattern No. 9568: 8 sizes; :0
to 14 mnches, bust ieasuire; price Is. Sd. or

40centis.)
(For I)scriptons of u Fi Ur NOS. IX, :2X al 1X

t-ce this ani the next Page.)

quées as a lborder. Similar edgig in a
s'.-\rrEnSoî REeEr.i nirrower wvieil is usedl in decoriiin the
hy Skirt Patiern N". waist and lre appliquées adornl Ile *ci-6 inclies, vst iiieNs' ter-froit. Thle blaîck belt rhblion mîaîkes0 cents: ae Bue1  Ile scheme complete. The patteris fo1.

.rzes; 310 to' 6mee. ...s.nrs i 3 cn. lowed in thle makig are w Nst No. 9574,
whih costs 1,. or 25 cents, and skirTI
No. 9465, price 1. 3d. or '0 cents.

Frien i:N .- LAmEs' AFTEnNooN BEeEPvloN'TO.Er
- Tthis toilel e, sisitable for c-eremiîoniouîs wvear. las an air of de.
gaice aiîd re iieîiieet, Thle basque is of violet velvet conbinied
witlh white satin anid lte skirt of nîoveliv gootds in a sliade of
violet rallier liglter than Ile velvet. Both; skirt and basque are
decorated mili bands of black silk braid endinîg under silver
iittons. The bauie lais a pretty vest letweei ioiclied revers

and tle poich effect so genierally favored is se n at the front.
while lthe back is drawn down tigltly. 'rte joining of a peplum
is coicealel by Onie of Ile stylish macil bcLts cliaulette caps
resting on puffs whicl the sleeves fori at thle top constitute a-i.

goods and is in
ciretilar shape,
witli a sevea-
gored founda.
tion. The sLirt
is ii this instance
gathered ait tlie
front anl sides.
but it îîîay lie
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olier flSionable faturc. 'l'ie skirt is ii seven gores and may
lie box-plaited tir -atliîrcd nt Ille ia k. Thle toilette imty le re-
produccd byusn basque atntern No. 9540, price Is. or 2.5cents, and skirt No. 9570, costing Is. M . or 30 cents.

FouREk No. 3 X-LAtEs BUSSIAN (osTu'.\t. -Striped suit.ing and plin velvet and white cloth form the stylisih combina-
tion pictured im this siart, exçaiple of tIhe favorite lussianstyles, ,with llte white eloth, and braid and butions for decora-tion. 'lie even-gored skirt iay be eitier galthered or box-plaited it tle back and is ait extreiely griaeftil siate. Theblouse pouches only i front but has fuliess in Ihe lower part oflthe back and is closed it the left side in te ltussian style. Amiieti helt eneircles thle waist and the sleeves iave desirablefulness at lthe top. Eptillettes witi pointed ends and a sinoollpeplii are accessories viicht. though liere omnitted, are con-

tainetd in lte pattern. No. 9568
price 1s. Xd. or 40 cents.

Ficii:E.s Nos. 4 X, 5 X. 5 X
Asn 7 X.-L.wuttEs' .J ACKE'r-
Bi.r.sE. - Tiese four tigures
show lte possibilities of lte
charming mode repiresetmrpt
tern No. 9589, price is. or 25
cents. The blouse has pourli
fronts, but the back is drawn
down tiglt. altlioigli laving be-
comig fulness in the lower
part. A elt hides the joiitng .
of a pecphiml tha-t is laid in twoý
rolling box-plaits at hlie lack
and a handsomi Lafayette col-
lar and twn-seam slceves coi-
plete te garmet.

Figure No. 4X shows lte
jacket made up in brown cloth
triimied with black braid and or-
natuments. In the presenît instance
tIe fronts, whici are iade viti-
out revers. meliet tl lIthe way
down and areclosed 10otlitiroat.

At figure No. 5 X te jacket i, siovn timade of velvet anid
Astra khati anui worn with a skirt of rici brocade. 'l'lt :kirtwvas cut by pattern KNo. 9398, price 1s. :3dl. or 30 cents. A vu]-
Vet inuiT ruti by pateri 1o. 1502. price 5d. or 10 rentes, cotm-pevers tai scvlsil toieta. The fronts are rodied back im largerevers nit close tli Ilte W.-IV.

The fronts are open and rolled in revers at figure No. 6 X, acliartimig lace arrangemient on lte bodtice being disclosed. Velve ehiborately jatted is issuciauted witl wliite angora aind the
beît of whîite satin
nlds toIlteelegattce
of the garient.
Tlims tmadfle tilt in
soute ricI moiré,
satin, etc., it is a
smtart iode for the-
atre or co neer t
wIear.

A simipfler devel-
opmnent is .lown a.t
ligure No. 7 X, lthe

No. 5X.

ut 7 X.-.utîw' .TArtE Ev-li.osE.--((ut hiv r:t ci o i:
inces~. imu-Ltumeasuure: prireu 1s. tir -, cents ) i~s

li ýternI No. 9-5:19; 7 Sizcs;

(For 1)ecriptionus sec ttis Pa;e.)

ialerial being gray cloth and lte decoration consisting of dark-
blue llercules and soutache braid and a ribbon abouttlie collar.
liere lte right front only is turned back in a rvers aud laps
upon lte left front. The style shows te mohst. approvedi feamurcsof lte scason ind wiil be in good taste for lte strcet wcar of
citlier ynomng ladies or matrois.
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SOCIAL LIFE IN ENGLAND-.*-IN IHP\EE PAPEIS.
FlltS'. PAlt.-LONDON.-By LADY JEUNE.

In n riting of social life
in England, I apprehend
the e.presiun tu lieal
somethinag nre tlaiin ai
miere recital of what is
cummonly aîaa understoud ais
societ3 .inaimiely, the du-
ings uf certain sets wlîclh
have beei cuonsilered tfr
suine years past to relire-
senitEnglihî life. It w ould
be imost mllisleadinîg tu take
any clique or sectiun of
scietyas ani accurate
picture t English social
life, and I thinik it caai
only be unîderstood by
treating it fromt a wider
and mure comprelensive
point of view. For in-

LArn JR ~ stance, if we take London
lite, it w otuld represent the

life and customs of a very large and important section of societ,
but it would only afford ai very partial atinl superficial idea of what
English social life means, and I thir k il will lie better to luok at
it froi an all-round point of view than tu confine myself tu the
narrower linits tf u hat is .înly represented by London society.

The really distinctive feaituîre of Eiglisli social life is its
country life. whilh entera itu dit e.\isteice of nîearly all classes.
In former days it n a the exclusive characteristic of English peu-
ple, but it has now become a iew anad intaeresting factor in nearly
all countries and is in all nimre or less iudelled un its English
antetype. Befure the fai.ilities of communication an England
were as numerous a.. ii vur tieit.-, tire %nas a very large country
society which iiever nent to London, or, in fact, ever aaoved
from the nearest laige taîî ini the lua.ilit, vhich was the center
of its ga3 ety and aiiuemient. E.xeter, O.xfrd, York, Chester,
Leamington. Cleltenlian, Gluuceter, Lincoln, Norw ici vere
with imany3 other couuitr% tun a, flhe places ito whicl the vhole
country aociety of a laoa.ality iuvedta during the Winter monthi
and where it enjoied a siuccessioi of balls, parties and various
gayefies. Thîe scdiety n. as smnall anal pruvinicial, but thue preasence
and patronage of the great cunatry naîgalates gave il a certain
diaity and exclusiveness. The distinactiuns betweeai c.asses
were nost rigorously adhered tu, and nu relaxation of thue un-
written laws which decreed ndlî h ai as · f iLt" ur o ut of il
was ever alluw ed. Peuple lied and died, nere burn and
married, withain a fen% uiles f eaicl otier and maîost of thei
were related to caudi tlir, sa> that il bore muitacl mure the chair-
acter ut a family gatheriig than a large, cumaplicated society
such as now exists in our couiintr3. aiilnays have, however,
changed everytiiig, and with tlicir progress came the centraliza-
lion of life and interests in Loilin. There are fen people nouv
ton pour to afford a jouirne3 t the great ietropulis, and su
Englislh country societf ii th seiase in which il used t-> exist
lias disappeared.

With us ite lead aif the State lais alwavs been cnsidered the
head of society, aud diarilg the life aif lie Prince Cunsurt the
Queen touk lier part iii it asnd she and tle Prince set an example
-f 'irtue, simpîilicit and aiaiiàit whcha altered and improved
ifs tole, which had dcteriarated seriutisl% during the years before
lier accssion. With the deaith aif the Prince Consurt and the
almosat aîomplete nitlldranal of th Qucia from anything like
.:ciieral .%aociet, camaae the advent of the eIlir Apparcit and for
ovcr thirty 3 carc, the Prince and Prim css of Wales havc been its
acknuînlelgcle heads. Tliere is no ieed fur one tu tell Amaericans
lipw gracioiisly and with what kindiness and charm they have filled
tleir pars, air huw during thiese thirt ears the wlale aspect of
aociet3 lias cianged. It is imposible tu aiscribe il tu any single
influence. The great natiuail cthanges n laich have traisferred
political poiwr frum the aristuracy to ite deiiocracy, the vast

* Tbe i rst of threc artklee on Social Life la Enaland. Ni. oan .Ie an ie
Provinrh1 ('i-, by Mrs Fenwlck Mllter, wIll nppear in THlE DELINrA
Ton for February. anal No. 3 on Country-ilouse Life, by Lady Currie. will appearin the numbcr ftor 3afarcn.

aeamulaiaoi u woealth, the spread of education, have brouiglht
lieuw forces into existence aidl the intermaarriage of the aristocracy
n ila the plutucracy lias broken down the barriers of exclusive-
iess % hidi foriaerly existed. There is iow no society su entirely
casmaopolitai ais Englis c sciety, and I thinik witliout vanity one
iiiaiy say no suciety wiicl is mure amunasiig. There is no one su
exi'jeait or d1i1cile but cain find lais amusement or interests somlae-
Sliere. If lae is artistic, musical, literairy, frivolous, charitable, re-
igiouas-- liatever may lie his lient, l cnn always find the milieu

lie seeks in Enh!an. Tliere poets, painters, priests, litterateirs,
aturs, loliticians sucialits, peers, princes and beautifil w'oimen
rub zlouhltlers in the great crowd whiclh makes up iglish social
life, and if I iaîy b su egotistical as to say sio, in a generous and
compîîîrelenîsive hospitality into whiclh no one is too ubscure or
too niiiiiiterestiig but to be welcoied. Nothing cuiveys more
clearly what I miîeanîa tliai the anagnificent siglt afTorded ait a
ball at Buckinghaiim Pa'ace, perlaps one of the maîost brilliant
scenes one cani imagine. With the magnificence of the ruoms,
the decorations, the uniforias, jeu els and gorgeois dresses of
the womien one maighlt well imagine il was conposed of all the
flower of Englani's chivalry and of ils higi-born men aund
wonen, w'ein, in faet, the finest jewels and the greatest inag-
nificence aire represented by the hautefinunce and the greait amler-
chant princes of Great Britain. l saddened relecution une
thinks of the altys when unly the bIue blood of England threaded
the stately minuet in the presence of wbat was once the anost
aristocratie anal exclusive of societies.

The snartest society in England nust necessarily be the
richest, bectiuse uir standard of confort and luxury lias beconie
a very high one, but il alues not necessarily follow that it is the
most interesting or the best. It is, however, su constituted
that, taking il altogether, it is a very brilliant ard interesting
world. Whatever ils faults or ils foibles, it is lot wholly given
up tu amusement aud selishness, for there was never a society
which reaulized mre deepliy the responsibilities and obligationi..
which great nealth and position entail, and there are very few
aanong iLs leaders and maembers vlio lu nu, accurding tu their
upportunities and ability, endeavor t ado sumineLiig tu steil the
current of poverty and suffering which is the terrible contrast
tu the luxury and riches amaaong which they live. The Prince
aund Princess of Wales and all tii . Queen's children are always
the foremoast in every wurk of cuiarity and kindness and aire
tantiring ini respvondiiig tu cvery appeal for lelp and personal
assistance, and tihcir examlîle is wittely followed.

One of the anost remarkable changes-in Englishl life is .he
very prominent part taken by wonen mi all the great oiuvemaenats
of the day. Tihere is hardly a politwal or social undertaking in
whiclh they do nut interest themaselves kcenly, and in all cliarita-
ble enterprises wuni of every rau and class take ust active
parts. They peak and n rite w alt great Ilueiicy and ability on
all subjects, and tlcir practical kinowlelge, the resilt of personal
work, is aunliniitd. WVc read the namaes of vell-kiown woiien,
leualers of society, in the list of last aîglt's entertaiianmaents, and
we again read of thei during the day ais actively cngaged in
somae enterprise hvliclh is both seriuas and important ila ils
influence oan the lives of the peuple amaonîog vhoia they live.
Sucl n urk, whiich used tu b indertakena oiIlyy amen, lias now
largely fallen into the lands aif Englislh womien, and even youing
girls are being presse into the raiiks of the large volunateer
aarimy of womueii vhu the iliat tlcir lives would bc eiipty indecai
werc pleasure their only ari.

Perhuaipîs I have duw et a little too inich un the graver aspect
of Eniglishr life and iii readcrs may like to knaî saomething
abolît its lighter and gayer side, for there is irauthier and, per-
haps, a miore auarsing point of view fromt which we may approa:h
it. To thuse wlio aire fortunate enoughi tu have riches and
leisure, English life is full of pleasant variety and change. Tbe
so-called - season " of the past, w hiei began after Easter and
lasted tII tlhe end of July, lias been prolonged, and froa the
tiune that Parliament sits at the beginning of Februaary we may
aaithe season lias begun. It is the scason in ifs greater and
more enjoyable aspect, for thouglh London many be fairly full, it
is nrut so crowadeu as later on and there is time to take one's
pleasuares with greafer leisuare and more sobricy.

During Lent tlere lare no balls, as dancing is aamong the pro-

I.
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hibited amusements of that epochi, but there arc theatres, con-
certs, political parties and endless dinners, and London is quiet
enougli to allow of people meeting in a less hasty fashion and
there is more leisure than later on wlen everything is a
rush and a scramble. 'hie season before Easter is much the
nost enjoyable timie to the older imenbers of the coinmmunity,
and the younger ones inld plenty of amusement in the skating
rinkq, hieyeling rides and the dilterent kinds of entertainment
which exist. Musie now plays a most important part in London
life, for the popular afternoon anCt evening concerts, the operas,
the better and higher class concerts are always crowded, and
the thentres increase in iumber and variety every year. Play
parties and supper parties are a favorite evening amusement,
and fortunately the " problem play," which for a few years made
it difficult to find a play for thejeunefille to sec, lias goie the %ay
of 11ll flesh and with the New Woman has souglit a mure
sympathetic sphere.

There is also a Winter season in) England as weli as the one
before and after Easter, for about the end of October. whei the
Law Courts assemble, the Goverinent ofilih return to their
posts and tie mininters comte to London to atteid the Cabinet
cuncils, at which the vork of the next parliaientary seision is
determined on. London is fairly full and there ire about two
monîiths of a very pleasant timie for those whose occupations
keep them there. 'ite days are short, the country lias grown
damp and sodden withi the leaves and the tears of Autumn, and
unless one is tie owner of good shooting or hunting, London is
the pleasantest and nost enjoyable place of abode, and if we
could only disabuse our nleighbors of the idea that London is
surrounded by au impenetrable fog during Novemaber and
December and they would pay us a visit then, they would finl it
a mont enjoyable sojourn for a few weeks, for it is geierally very
dry and extraordinarily free fron fogs. We know, however,
that prejudice and preconceived ideas ar. almost inradicable,
and we are, therefore, condenned to remain the perfide Albion,
sitting ini foggy grandeur and enjoying our magniticent isolation.

London in 4 tie season " is, of course, at its best and brigltest,
for then its parks are beautiful witl flowers, it3 streets are
ermwded -with smart carnages and beautiful horses, it, women
are deeked in their briglitest'and best, London las, in short,
put forth all lier nost bewitching and alluring temptations.
.We make, however, too great a toil of our pleasures, for
it cannot be real enjoynment to go to a garden party, a diner
party and finally three or four evening parties and tiree or four
balls between 5 p.in. and 2 a ms. The novice tries tu acconplish
it al], but thie old hauds do not care to spend théir nigh t in tie
street, and s., a process of selection goes on, which usually ends
i nr.-y everyone meeting at the samue place. London is so

large and society there is so enornous that there can easily be
four or five crowded balls of a niIt. The great problemi to the
uniappy lhostess nust always be how she can insure a sutilicient
suîpply of partners an't it takes many years off the life of a
young entertainer before she lias solved it. The lateness of bal's
in London is increasing , dinners are also getting later, 8.30 not
being an infrequent houîr, and as no man ever goes to a ball till
miidnigit or later, and most dinner parties break up about 11

l. M., there is an hour during which the nervous hostes regardh
her friends who troop up lier staircase, followed b3 their
daugliters, witl very mixed feelings. W'hen the mien d-- arrive
they find an embarraide chair. and one can easily single ont al
the popular girls or the good dancers, for 'hey are at oncec en-
gaged and have in misgivings as to their future enjoynent.

lin order to hegin dancing earlier and to insure tIe presence of
yong mien before mnidnight, the fashion of giving what are
called " dance diniers " was started a few years ago. Anyone
giving a ball asks a large minber of 3 oungi people to dinner,
and her friends all give dinners at their owvn houses of a like
nature, and go afterward to the ball about eleven o'clock. Thiis
always guarantees at lcast somte twenty or thirty ,)tuples to begin
with and insures the success of the affair. It is said that there
mre six hundred danciig î men li London and in order tu insure
tIe preseice of one hiundreil and fifty or two lundred -f theni
it is necessary to invite four lindred or five hundred, and even
more if, as is generally the case, there are four or live balls on the
saine nlmgiht. One can easily understand the brisk coipetition
there is to get men to comte. Tre difliculty of such a dinner-
dance is alwavs found in the fart that so few niothers will allow
their daughters to go out without accomnpanying tien. The
uneb"peroned girl uinder twenty five years of age is still a rara
aria in Englisi society, and lardly any mnother would illow her
yo'sng daughter to go out unless she goes with her. After
a certain aige girls now do go bv tienselves to the houses of re-

lations or intimate friends, but it is a new departure and is still
viewed with great suspicion by tnost nmothers. Girls now have
a much better tiie in London than fornierly, for nearly all the
balls and dlances are given for them. and the young married
woman lias been relegated to the position she occupied before
the days of frisky matrons. Many of the leaders of London
society have unnarried daugliters and give their balls for the
amusement of tiemt and their friends, and this examIle is
generally followed by the rest of the worli.

lie London season is always agreeably divided by Whtitslui-
tide and by the race week at Ascut, and thetired and jaded souls
who are in want of fresh air and change can go tu Goouhwood
for the race week and thei on tu Cowes, in the ]ble of \ ight,
where they can 3acht and in tie invigorating breezes of the
Solent revise their tired constitutions. The Cowes wveek is a
very good imitation of London, except that the life is nearly ai
out of doors, ult there are dinners and dances and very simart
clothes. It comies at. a mîost eijoyable and deliglhtful tuine of
the 3 ear uaId the neather is ahtiost always propitioums.

A very curious incident in the holiday timîe of the rear is tIe
general exoduis fron London whtich taktes place between lthe ist
and l2th of August. The sportsmam gues to Scotland and one
of the most interesting sigh.ts in London is to go to ay of lthe
great railnay stations for the North of S.otland oi the iights of
the 9i, 10ti, and .1 ith of Atuguti, between (i and 1<> up. ii.. and
watcht endless mnber tof lotig, lieavy mail trains which
imove unceasingi3 northwaro during that time. After they have
sailed out into th. darkness au uncannmy quiet creeps over the
great railway stations until about - a. mm., wlien tite mass of
real lt!iday mnakers, the toilerb and n orkers of the great to. i,
start on the few precious daya of rest which constitute their
hard-earned liuîiday. The Autunm in Scotland is thre luxury of
the few, but it is the n.>st delightful ,f all thie various amuse-
nients and relaxations which we enjoy. The light, clear, brac-
ing air of the Highlands, the freedon of the life, the out-of-door
existence and the absence of luxury and extravagante is a
delightful contrast to tie season through which niomt peopl:
have just passe,. Sitting un the iilside lia the bright Atumnui
smnshine ,veiti.ig for your deer, standing by lite rapid, rustImmg
rivcr, vithm al] tne excitemient of catching one's first salmon, are
momtnts nliih ne all recognize as, perhaps, the m.ust enchanting
memories In a lifttime. The Scotch season lasts about to
months and thei people return to the Soutlh for the shootmmg and
huting seasoi, which beginsb in November and lastitll .March.

It i.. while the days are short and the evenings are long durimue
that time of year that country house visiting takes place and that
is quite as iinportant a fupction as the London season. There are
maany people who do unothing else all- Winter but vi.sit frons Ituse
to hose. Shooting is'.the amusement provided for the men amti
gossip for the won.en. The nan who is a good sbhot need never
have a day to dispose of fromt the 1st of October to the 31st of
Januar 3 , n lien piemasant shouting cease. and there ire somne well-
known sportsmni in Eugland wlio are engaged ionths before
to shoot all througli the season. In very well-known phices,
wiere gane preservintg is carried out to a great extent, tive or
six guns constanitly kill 5,000 hcad of game in three or four days
and the musut molest host with ainy iretensiois tu guod shooting
woumld iot be cont'. to kili le.s t.han 500 head a day. The
sport, if one c<. .all it su, seemas rather a buîtchery, and there
arc one or two intstanucs where public opinion has expressed
itself ver% strongly oi that point. It unay, perhaps, not be out
of place lu a3 iere tiatt the Prinîce of Wales and thre Diuke of
York mire amiong tue best siots in the country. Some English
wsvmen shouut, but ul a few, thotigh in nmarly ail country
houses thie ladies of ma party go out tu mcet tie shooters at
luncheon amt' fulluw them during the aîfternuooi. Many of then
N elconie tue rela.ation of the walk, as it is not very cntertainung
to spend all day long nitihuttt any amusement save that of the
mionotonoums conversation of an often nut very intellectual
society. After thue mict come lit froua shooting and the womren
of thie party don their temi-gon mis and tmake as snart a show is
it their evening gowsri, ver3 oftet there is nothing to do but
rest in ues own roon till dinner, ns every une is too tired to
make any exertion.

With thmose ,sio maie a serious pleasure of liinting, the lite is
munich the samue. The distances to the mct.s are often very
great and the r'des hîboue after the day's sport ire long and
dreary, su that neitl,:r the men nor the womenv who hun are the
nost agrecable companions. Hlunting, liowever, is a hcalthy
amusement and lias al%% ajs been the typical Engilish sport. Its
popularity is shown by the vay in which, i spite of agricultural
distress and depression, the English farier, the country doctor,

N



THE. DELINEATOR.
Riol. an>elst. anY one ra lis a li ttleisuo or inonev. alwayscida sta Ire( ane or I.Wao d11%. s vitil tllec Iloiais. Sotieo
Englih waien lunt and ride very N'ell -nniny of thein a; %vcîlaind bettei' tliain most. mea. A lthougli the elemiient of daiger is
never absent wi(it tIle ride vtrv liardr ti ri incver nat to iiii tilit, ieast iiiraiil andî tliere kis lr pet iei !silt il, Ille %% orld
Ithar a well-dressed and well iiuntd Englih woimiî ridinig

It is dilliullt in an article of tliis len gth to rive lucre tlîaîî a
very su*erficil ida of .ihlife ii ail itsa :spects. but I Ilîink
we nay claim thait tle portion of it u lhih w e enj>v imiost. andby vlich ve shuiild liike aur soc'ietv to be juled is our countrylife vt h its nluiet, whoimesaiiîc je*tstre. The sinpiicity andvarietv of its occupations give scolIe to every one foi son tise-
fli empliîoymient furtiherinig tI happines and prusperity of thoseamo1ng wioi we live. I t is t lie traliiiig t lat ias developed mostof the quaIl:itics whiil have made Englisl in aind W(uiii I egood citizens they arc. Il ever3 large anîd rici coniiluiiity tlere

DOPIESTIC

miust bc extravaganît.luxury and a certain inmber of people who
live aily for tt sake of pasure, but the vast miass of EglishSciety, g d tilalt ii its bcst huid liglcst sense, is ilniaited by aVorv îil ideal ai(fiv 'Iil ec hilîest poitît ai tlIjIt qenilieît, isthe recognition of Ite clains of those iiof tre iter rici aîu
hap to slare in tle aood tiiîira ·ith 'vlîicl the ]ives ai therichi abauiîut. li Iiilgli couintry Hie we sc titis idoîtl carriedinto practice. 'l'ie family life of otir country is based upon theobliations whicl are owed by the ricli ta tieir poarer neiliglbors,it ia is acted[ uipon by each imember of a hau'elbold. The girlsofi a itiîilv Iteacli in the Sunday school they inake tle clalrgeai Ile eilulren of the siek iand the sull'oring their bisiness. notfrom sene -f duty only, but because tihey enjoy it. It is inthe luîro, taîcinim coti try air tllt our children gain ieailth and
vior an fi th e sadr v dsa lks fi iur woods, listenling to the
sags ai tlle turds ;iidf the %wiid wlîicl sinîgs songs of its owi totlîiiîî, Illey growv tiji iiiiilerstiiiîiîîgiç tiat, iii Illc lessans taiiîglîttlîci by Nature thy fird rotu i cajoyin t anîd 1îstiig lappiîess.

SUlJECTS.
EDy EMA CIURltCI3iAN IllEWITT.-No. ].-FALsE E·:Co31Y IN Tile HOUSEIIOLD.

The huian mind is, unfort unately. m"uch like the elephfant-
get i started in an1Y given pa-tl and great difliuu:lty is exîeri cic
in effecting a liange of lirection. llence te fact tit ite is
alimost impossible to reimove froi thie iental uroccsscs af mn-
kind (likewise of woanin(l) the idea tIat ec i>roy casists in

vig imey oily Tie axioms of ' Pior Ricliard ' iavs been
grainîd iit eaci generation succcediig iimî, 1lo»ite tve bct
tait timts have changed and that wlit was applicable a hundredy:irs ago-yeq, or twenty-ive ycrs ugo, far that niatter- liasbut littie iîcuring uîiît present riteîîîaîcs l di staryaf tlle muant who selec(ed for his assistant tIheo y who carefuliypirked out the knots in tle striiig and rolled it ul >îmethodically,

is still told to eacl sanall naiî and woian, lis thouglî hIe yvrage
ierchant of to-day did not scorn suich trivial, tiî ne-consiîiiing

economalies.
At the present in the business world there are two great lacks,time and ioney, but men have learned one thing with tlie passingV-irs, and that is tht tle>t tw o nords lire nîîiîîly !) uiîayînaiia

and interchangeable, and buisiness men of tlhe at iiuicci tp
have adopted for tleir watci word, " Penny wise, pouind foal-
i-h Tiere are stee' pens maule by tlhe gross to relieve the
biniîeics mîan from the necessity of ciutting his own goose-qmlls.
'Iypewriters and steiiographlers save the tine forinerly reuluired
for letter-writing, while copying presses du the work of the
copivi..t, im tiie for soine other duty. Elevators, tele-phones. speakingii-tubes and telegraplis connect the buisy busiress
mîan with tle outside world. Steai and electricity sîipply lies
aniî1 liglit at a saving of time and often of expenise.

N ur ib this transformation (of which iany otier instanccs
iiglt be cited) kiinwin oil in the urban businiess worid. Tce

saime chanegs are ta be fouiind ipon tle farn, thouigi in a lesserdezree Viîdnmills raise the water whiclh was fornerly punpedv liandu for tie thirsty cattle, threshing machincs <lo the workii Ihe flail; binlers, reapers. autatomatic clurnis ad iinjîkers,nutaiîîtie cickcîen-fieders, iachiies rc, racks there, rope andtaekile saînowlicrc cIsc, ail comibinie ta facilitate ý%Vork andîu save
time. Ail available aids to tine saviiig are adpted itlouttiouglt of the cost. Perliaps that is a sweeping statemnent. Itshouîld be said that they are added at a cost whici, hwevcrvr:t, i îot cansiiieres wlicu the advantages are calculated.Theîv arc luit iii lis ilocessar3 ta tlîo advaîceof ailuisincas.

But, strange to relate, ttis thotigtfulnorss whiclis .itexiibitfor tlîeîxiscive-s tlîcy scldiiii e.xorcise tawards %amiîn: ad,
stranger still, woeincu seldomi iavc the least inikling of the rock-less waste which they theiselves are pbrpetratig ruge te
lalck uf this very thouight--a waste of tiie. cnergy and ncrvatis
force which is entirely dispronortionate to the ainuntf inaney
saved. Indeed, instead of savirg lmon ou, t nts ver mnedful
comniodity is often actuially lost while the dtludd rorker is
fondîily iiaginiig the reversc. Tel iervous wcar and tor expe-
rieneid. te loss of tiie anl tle actial physical disability engen-
uierel by hi.s Mas if wccnoinv arc -lnost beyond conpuitution.'llit titi %vaste ai wai;iî'iervalis.farce andîut lie la nîlainly

tue fauilt of inail, is because he has not been educited ta sec that
voien liced saving in order to best accomplislh thieir work.Consequently hie aids to labor which lie adds to his own btisi-ness slurest no similar assistance for the labors of the womenbelongimg to him. Iis work is impirtant, dealing in large,broad interests, and uitist be afforded everv facility, whilp her

wark is a coiîparativedy sinall mîatter. Therefore, it ein be ac-
canîîlsiou qîlite us Wcil w'vitl iiiferior implemnuons aui iiîiiilqîatearrangements lis witlh the ltest appliane s Sa, emn lt lie 1dîls tolis office tlhe nîewest hcating and lighting appliances, the old fur-nace at hie homne nust be made to "do." To be sure, his wife
nay b obliged to go up and down stairs a dozen times a day tokep it i proper working condition, expending energy and

streigtl sie cani il! spare, but then-what would you have ? Isîot liousekeeping lier work, and what else lias she to do witli
lier tie?*

On tle larin Ile windimîill raises the water for Ihe cattlebecauise puiping by land would take hie time of tue mîen froitier tlîings, but is It inade to <lo duty for the house lis well ?
Very seldoin. T, e old land-punp was gool enough for
enother," fnd tere is na reason why it should not b good«nougli for the wiie as velI. It is u iier a lazy and shiftless
generation, tiniks the farmer, wlien women begin to 3 einand

nc ew-iangicî tings la thîe house. So the old elfrrn churnson for tue ainily to the measure of an aching ba aund tiredarns, five tinies as long beinz required ta bring the butter; andtlle od cook stove burns nerrily-inost nierrily, it would scei,im tle iottest days of Suiner-and the woien of the louse go onin tleir lreary routine. day after day, until one or another of theinis laki low (generally the niother) and after that-tlie deluge.Te sickiess costs more tlian all thle mnll)roveimeints ithat could
ho cromied iiîta the lîouse. an the mother, after weeks of suif-forirz, cner es fron her roano, a shadow of lierself and a broken
wovain ever aller.

So far regarding nimin's responsibility in the transaction. Ncwfor womaau lierself, for at lier own door nay be laid nuch of
titis luIse economy which saves money, but ut such a lavisli
expeniture of tlat which is quite as prccious, if not more so-the true inward self and hie outward clothing of flesh.

Housekeepiig (and ail that pertains to the liouiselidiu) las for
generatiotîs stoi itpoi a lise bsis. It lis lait no definite
place ii tule systeuins îîîîu înetiîoîls af ifle. Lonîg uga puinîtingias an art, niedicine was a science, shoeinaking was a trade,aww ius a profession, store-keeping was a business, nursing wasa calling, luckstering, even, vas dignified by the title of I an
occupation, but lousekeepig--well, louîsekeepîinîg was justlouseiceping, that ivas ail. Sui genleris, lnot a profession, anart, a science, a trade. a business, a calling, nor even an occu-
pation (thou01h1 how well suitel is the last as a nuanie for the work
any one who docs it will testify), it liad no definite place in thebusiness r ivond, tlirefore, vas shoved side froin active cou-sideratian. It lias bectî flc rocipient, faux tinie ta tlime, aisurlit (Its unîd ta- enîds ai tlîauglît as man catl -ive it aiter

'I
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lie lad settled the important questions of the day, but the idea
of its having any connection with the business world has occur-
red to few.

Nevertheless, housekeeping is a business to which, to conserve
the best ends, iust be applied the higier business principles of
the day. Woien tre graduaill and slowly awakening to tiiis
fact and there is hope that before many years have elapsed
hîousekeepinîg, as ain occupation for woimen, vill be considered
as distinct a business is any other calling in which work-a..day
people tr engaged. It is tie faIse position of the lousekeeper
which is, in a great degree, responsible for the iîilu.deprecatel
decadence of the housekeeping instinct iimloig the woiiiei of
to-day. 'Tihe rising younîg woi.iîn would prefer to uindertake
Somte distinctive occupation or one whici las ut least the dignity
of a name and a recogiized position is a calling, to spending
lier life in loing soimething the intricacies of whiiclh tre not
appreciated and the vork of whiclh is regarded as ratler trivial.

It is iow time, however, for lier to awaken thorougliiy te the
fact that in lier iwii hands sue carries tie reiiiedy. If sI.' iwill
study lier calling as ienI do thlieirs, or aîs womeini who are engaged
in the professions or businesses (o theirs, she vill soon imake for
lier occupation the dignitv it deserves and force fron the gen-
eral public aî recognition of lier cliius a. a business woisan. A
business main in arranging lis establisimsîent puts it under a cer-
tain régime of systen whici is adiered to througlout and with-
Out which no business can be carried on successfully. If. then,
the housekeeperhas lieretofore lad ne recognized systein beyond
washing on 3Ionday, ironing on Tumesday. baking on) Wednes-
day, etc., let lier after carefuil thouglt, settle upon the policy sue
means to adopt and then adiere to it, iodifying it only where
something better seeis to offer or circuinstances ciuiige. The
viýe niais changeth lis niind afteii, the fool iever." is as truie
iow as ever.

ler policy being settled uîpon (whsiel by-the-way shoulld deal
rather with broad ieasures than petty details, thait will settle
themselves as eaci day cones arotind), let lier next stelp be to
tirow away tradition. Thsere is nothing of the iconoclast in
wonan's nature. She clings to old nethiods vith ia pertinacity
which would be pathetic wecre it not oflener ridiculons. The
fact that some sainted relative lias done things before lier in a
certain way, will often cause a woinan to acc after a fashion
whiclh can but be regarded as benighted wIen viewed in the
liglt of present advancement.

Whien our dear grandnothers were young iousekeepers, fruit
could be had almost for the asking ùnd it wasq the pride and
deliglt of those saine grandnothers te fill their shselves with rows
Of preserves, jellies and conserves of all kinds and descriptions.
Sucs things could net be bouglht and ivomen liad little else te
do witli their timse. In the days of our grandmothers also
woinen made the clothscs their luîsbands wore, and that wonan
who could not make lier lsusband's shirt, stitching it imost deli-
cately at wristband and neck, was leld ap to scorn. Men no
longer ask their wives to make their clothes; in fact, wlere is
tise man who would be seen in home-made garminents?

But the preserve-making goes on and wonen still pride thein-
selves on te tuinblers and jars upon their shelves, despite the
fact that aniong their poorer sisters may be fo;md many a one
who makes this branci ier calling and by reason of lier supe-
rior facilities for obtaining raw material cans afford to sell the
finisied produit ..t ais advance over lier city sister's expenses so
sliglht as te li uiwortliy consideration wiien one thinks et whiat
that sanie city sister i.îiglt be doing witih the time and energy if
expended in other directions.

Women are msakiig the imistake
of trying to combine two eras-thseir
own and that of their grandmothers.
They ire foolishly trying to do all
that the present demands of them.
viiie ut the samne tine they keep up

the traditional occupations. They have
been obliged to abandon spinning,
weaving and the uaking of iîen's

TIIE JANUARY TAILORS' RE-
-IEW. -The TA.Ons' REvnRw for
January vill be issued on oi abouit
December 20th. lIn addition to its
regular features, it will include TWO
IIA NDSOME PLATES, OSE or TIIEM
AitTisTioAÂi.i.y LITHoGnAPnED IN CoLORs
AND -rII OrEni ETcnIED. Upons the

garmients, because such occupations have been talken bodily
out of their hands and tirown iito those of people
whose calliniig it is to <ho such work ; but to such o.ccupations as
they could cling they have clung periteniitly, uit a greait loss of
iiuci thaut is best in tieir natures. It is quite the cistons to-day
to comment unfavorably uipon the appearance of woian. to say
sue lias growi ha-ggard and old before lier tise, that ste is wori
out .physicaly and mientally, and tit she l has i back I and
nerves of w hich lier gtrandimothier never even tiuigiit--anîd ali,
it is said, becautse sue is se devoted to society. She is killing
lierself, is the cry, going to balls, to parties, to receptions, to
dsances, in stici quick succession-living in such a whirl that slie
has neither opportunity nîor timse to rest. But this is not all, by
aiy imealns. Many a wnisuis who is not " in society lias tlie
saie aixious look uîpon lier face, the saime weary air in lier
bearing. It is the awful, constant strain of tryîig to do too
iucli, of trying to squeeze timîîe ont for tis, that or the othier

thing fromt ai day that is already more than full.
A woimiin is nîot content, in this tihe end of the Ninetentih•

Century, te know only the geography sue leurned at school. She
.smust know wlhat the political powers arc loing ; shse imust leaîrnî
hsow boindaries have changed; she miust read soiiething of
the nakinsg and imiiaking of principalities. Shse is not satisfied
thauit this, tiat or the other umn should be elected mayor ; she
msust know vliy each one is selected and she nmust be able to
forni her own opinion of the eligibility of eaci candidate. t is
not enough that she slould know that nurderers are hîung and
that thiieves are imsprisoned; she msust understand the liner
points of the law, the municipal regulations whiich affect lier
children, lier Iusband and lierself, as well as those goyerning
international relations. Shse msust read the books of the day
and study the stirring and leading questions. And aIl this is for
wiat? lier own instruction and satisfaction, think you? No,
ininiy because slie nust keep up vitli the tises and mnake her-
self an agreeable and intelligent conpanion for lier liusband
and children. Meanhile she is striving at the othser end of
the line te also do all that her grandmîother did in lier day te
make ierself an agreeable companion for the man of lier time.
The twò things combined are too great an effort. Sie must
learn te relinquishs somuething. The demsands upon ber ire such
that she cansot give up lier study of the tines; therefore, let
lier give up tradition and by expending a little more noney save
lier time and lier energy for highuer things. Sle will be nsone the
less a good housekeeper if sle does this. The good general is
not the one wio digs trenches viths his own lands; the good
business uan is not the one who sweeps out his own store. The
general and business man who plais and see that others execute
are the ones who succeed. Woian is naturally ingenious. Let
ber study all sorts of methods and conveiiences by which the
work in lier louse may be ligltened. If a shelf in one place, a
closetin another or a window in a third wili make a niaterial
difference in lier own work or that of lier maids, the question
of expense -.Isould need no more discussion or consideration
than if attached to the samne alterations in a business louse. It
takes moncy to relay a floor, but if without such work a woman
must take a liusndred unnecessary steps up and down every day
because there is a steps between the dining-roon and the kitchen,
as was once the fashion and as still obtains in many louses, it is
a criminal saving of money te delay naking the chauge. The
vonai's back is jarred, lier nerves are uiistrung, sand if sue
ias grown irritable after days and weeks of work under such
conditions, she is surely net altogethser te blame. If it becomes -
necessary, eventually, to expend twice the price of the altera-
tions in curing lier of sonse imialady, gurely nse one need he sur-
prised or disappointed, lier luusband least of all.

The "l must-haves" and the 'I can-do-withouts ' are, after all,
the principal thinîgs in this world. The only thing of momtent is
te decide wiich is whicli. Classed amnong the former are surely
all those things, big and little, which conduce te ease of woiai's
work and thus give lier time to do all that is required of lier
without the terrible strain to whicli sue is now too often suib-
jected. ExxA CHURCANsr IEITT.

LITuHOGiAI'IED PI.ATR-PERIIAPS THE FINEST OF THE
KIND EVER ISSUED-are Illuistrated a Variety of Garneits
Specially Intended for Clergymen. The ETCHED PLATE is
also devoted to Ecclesiastical Vestments. including Gowns for
Clergymen, Surplices and Cottas for Vested Choirs, etc. Every
Article illiustramtedis describe1 in the REviEw, naking it a num-
ber vhili si one interested in Church Vestnents shoudlds miss.
Price of this iNumiber separately, 2s. or 50 Cents
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BL 1E-PRINT PHOTOGR\APHV AS A
WOMEN.*-N

Bv SIl AILOT M. 11ALL.

Aimong lte severil new avennes to renunerative eIpiîloy'Imenit
.1eietl for e by ltie caiera, the l)ssibilitCes t b r-rinit%vork deserve t0 be better lnown. Titis lotiîî~ece braicîî

work progresses. One should be able to make a trial attenpt
lt etnost nf lot iibre titan > ne dollar. Il is impossible to givedelite iniformiition about the cost, of negatives. beeause saine

pliotogrilihers wrill not sell tliemn while otliers ire glad to
do so. Tiey imtist uisuially be secured by specikl order.
An experienced amiateur mniglht, build up a very goodbusiness iii the sale of negatives alone. If hie iegatives
are bouglht ratler tian miade, no previois kniowle'dge of
pliotograpfhy is necess::,ry for successful blue-print work,a little painstaking experinent Leing suilcient.

T//E .lf.L .

Bit one cannot go far in this or any other branch of
photography without a camera. While it is often possible
to buy good negartives at reasonable rates, except for
special vork, it is usually more satisfactory and profitable
to select aind take one's own views. Many professional
photographers are not really artists and still more find no
demland for the orig-inail and picturesque treatmient of sub-
jects whicl the blue-prin worker should study to obtain.

Thie camlera need niot be ant expensive instrument, for
in thtis work a simall plate is very often more useful than a
large one. -Plates 4x5 incels li size are ample for general
work and the tiny 21x2j plates give charming results if

Of photograpliy lhas been given fresli imnpetis
and a distinct value and dignity by the invei-
tion of a new blue-print, paper of the highest
merit. The older papers on the iiiarket'have
also been greatly imnproved. Thie blute-print,
paper of to-day bears little reseiblance to
the thick, coarse fabrie originally used by
drauglhtsnen and photographers. The resilts
from thte use of titis old paper were quite
enouighi to discourage tlie imost enthuîsiastic
amateur.

The niew paper is prepared expressy for
photographic work froi the finest plain
Rives paper, coated by nachinery with spec-
ially prepared clemicals. It is tlin iiind firi,
vith a satin-like surface and texture, and

reproduces every detail of the negative with
a clearness aund delicacy equalled onlly by
the platinuîm n papers. The lights and slhadows
arc as clea.-c't lis in an ctchig anl ihe
color tonles range from pure wlite to deep
china-blIe.

The artistic merit of a good blue-print is
so imuclh bcyond that of the ordinary pho.
tograpli that they munst be comipired to reacl
aiy true appreciation of tlhc difference.
Bilue-print work especially comimends itself
to womni, even wlien invalids, becauîse, aside
fromi its beaity, it is liglht, clean and coml-

.iratively inexpensive.

11E J. 1 1 L.

Thie tmaterials absolutelv necessarv for sim-
ple lflue-pîrint work are: Somie sieets of bine
palier, Iegatives, a printing frame, a slallow
basin or two and plenty of clean, freslh water.
To these niay be added paste and cards for mounting as the

*In TE DELINEATon for Mly. 187, there apîcared a tho:t article on thissnl'jec:, whlchl braaabit IiundIrccl of lettere fron ai paris of tie country aBldn;z
for fuller Information. Ths and the cccedan iaper. o appear next monih
rhoul4 aid many women who have a taste for I laotography Ir acquiring an artthat nay be useifl as a nclens of liveliiood.

properly handled. Wliih large negatives are desired, a camera
can be luired for the ocsion at slight expease. Thme process of
exposing and developing a plate-" making a negative," as it is
called-iq fuilly explainedrl in the hand-hnoks which accoipanyimoqt cameras. Tt is not partieularly diflicult and may be readilylcarned from suich instruction suppleimented by a little practice.

HO1E EAPLOE1AENT FOR
o. 1.
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T11E P.PER.

Ferro-prussiate or blue-print paper is made by coating fine
pliotographer's paper with a solution of citrate of iron and other
chemicals. Rules for its preparation are given in ail books un
photography, but it is miuch better to buy it
ready-iade fromt somte reliable firni.

The new " French Satin Jr." is cousidered
by artists to bc the finest paper made and the
pure white toles are obtained in no other,
thouigh several otler standard brands give
good results.

Blue paper keeps good longer thani albu-
men papers. 'l'le "French Satin Jr." is
guaranteed for one year. But it is best to
renew the sutpply of muost kinds every few
iionhls. It is spoiled wheli the face or
coated side is of a dark gray-blue as it
comes fromt the paclkage. I)ampnpmess ruins
blie paper; at thIe sea-shore it should be kept
lin a tight tin box. Blue paper is generally
supposed to be inuch less sensitive to light
than albumen papers, but this is not true
of the finer grades. It iust never be exposed
to a strong light before printing and should
be kept in a cool, dark place, away froma
danpness and under a weight. Putting the
paper in the printing frane and w"ashing
prints should always be done in a dark-
ened room. Carelessuess in landling will spoil a blue print as
surely as any other. Thiese beaitiful pictures are worthy of flic
greatest care, froum printing frame to mount.

Blue paper cones cut in slieets to lit. regulation negatives,
fron 8¾x4+ inches up to 20x24 inches. The smaller sizes cost
about sixteen cents a package of twenty-Iive sheets and the
largest sell for one dollar and seventy-five cents* a dozen. The
large sheets înay be cut witlh sharp scissors to snaller sizes.

In handling blue paper avoid touchiing the face or coated
side witi the fingers, as finger-marks are apt to show after
flte print is washed. A long lat-pin or a quill pen may
be used in lifting the paper fron hie framne.

T7kiiE PRI'TXC.

A printing frane to match eaci bi/e of negative làiaLeessry.

o

SUGGESTios Foit CUT-OCi.

This is a frane of wood or netal into which the negative fits
like the glass in a picture framne. The wooden back which
holds the glass in place is hinged so one end can be lifted,

• allowing the print to be examined without taking it from the
fraine. Printing frames of the 4x5 inch size cost froni twenty
to flfty cents and two or three are needed for rapid work.

Dust the negative with a soft cainel's-lair brush and place it
in the printing fraine witli the dull or filin side ip and lay a

sheet of blae paper over it with flic face or grayish-colored side
d<ncn. This brings the printing surface and that to be printed

PixTiNo FnAME.

upon in direct contact, Put on the back aud expose the frame
so that the direct sunlight falls squarely upon the glass. The
briglit or " glass " side of the negative miust be perfectly clean,

and if the exposure is made througli a window, see
that there are no flaws in the pane or dust or lly-specks
upon it to cloud or spot the finished picture. A

beginner who exposed lier priiiting frane at a sunuy
open window but forgot the wire fiy-screen was imucih
puzzled to find her picture covered with tiny checks
like prison bars. An unaccountable full moon in a
bit of landscape was finally traced to a bubble in the
window glass.

No exact ine can be given for blue-print exposures,
us fte paper varies and the liglt may be stronger or
.veaker according to atnospieric conditions, but fromn
thrce to five miniute is usually long enoughI. Lift
the snaller section of the hinged back and wlith the
point of a pin turni up the paper and examine the
plietre. Wheu the print lias turned to a yellowish
blue and the darkest parts look slightly bronzed, take
the paper out and lay it face lownvwar(l in a basinful
of clean, fresi water ·t in a shaded place. The
soluble conting of iron .:ill comie off rapidly. The
print sliouuld be rocked and vaslied gently in the basin
for about fuve minutes, tien placed li clean water.
Change this water at least twice aud wash flic print
for not less than twenty minutes. If flie prints seemu
too pale after washing, the finie of exposure mjust be
lengthiened. It is well to make several prints with
differing periods of exposure, taking a note of the
tinie given each, so that after -washing the one best
suiting the purpose nay be selected. Never lessen
tic time of vasling and do not throw away a pale
print until it ià dry, as mucli of the color then returus.

If the print is to be mointed at once, lay it between
slcets of clean white blotting paper; if not, dry it on
a sheet of glass or a clean cloth. Blue prints do not

cur] or blister in diying as do the albumen prints and need not
be dried under a weighit. Do tint try to burnish them; it
spoils the color and surface and adds nothing to their beauty.
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The prints aay be dropped into a closcly.covered box as they

lre taken frn he l printing frane imtil a dozen or more areready to bp -%vaslie( at mre. WYlîcî dry they nevtr changle color
or shape and may be nounted at Icisure or tnt t ail.

T/Ili JIo (XTIX!.VG

Trim the edgres Of the prints to the desired ihape %with sharp)
scissors, dip them m clean wîater a nonent--just long enougit
to inake thein linp-and lay thein face downward on a sheet ofgylass. Pass a clean blotter over then. dip a soft bruîsl into thin
peate and smoothly cover the back of the print therewvith. If
pliotograpler's paste is not used, a good .etîbstit ute is a tiin flour

''HE FUIPrHE AD9ENTL-

paste well boiled, with a tea-spoonful of strained loney added
for eai lialf pint of paste. Strain and bottle. While equal to
any patent preparation, this paste docs not keep sweet long. A
preparation which keceps indefinitely and is very good is nade
by mixing one ounce of starcli with eiglit ounces of vater, which
set imi a pan of boiling water until it turns clear. Then stir in
half aln ounce of glycerine, and bottle.

Lift the print fron the glass, place it neatly in position on the
i.mount, press with a blotter and then gently rub froni the center
out to the edges with a soft, clean coith. Dry nitder a weiglitif the enounts are of heavy cardboard. Thin mounts should bclaid between sheets of white paper and pressed with a hot iron.

IP\ES OF CLIVE RVANER.
By MARTIN ORT)D.

No. l.-WIIAT IIAPPlINED ON BOARD TlItE YACIlT SYRINX.
Volia, in Servonia, is a little town that has grown up about the

gates of the Grand Ducal palace on the Volian cliff. Half
Eoropean, half Oriental mn character, It differs little in aspect
front ather towns north of the Adriatic save as regards the
above-mentioned palace and its large Byzantine cathedral Thetawn itsclf consists of a number of buildings grouped about anopi square, rliere there are cafés, and where the pictuiresquely-claîl slieî)lirds froin tue nioniaiti gatlier together, (Iogs at liccl,
to gesticulate ovcr the day's profit front te searig. the only
hotel in Volia faces this squarc, axa opens at tue back ipon a
sizable garden plaesantly filled ivitli sweetsnelling slrihs, olivetrees and great banks of Persian wild roses. IIere, wlien onegros tired of gazing upon vthe square, w'ith its nedley ofGreeks, Turks, Russian Jcevs, Et)*glisli « coiiîniercials " axai
Gernain sailors, witli here and tliere a priest or a xnonk from themonastery ju t beyoid the town gates, one ean wander at will,and eujoy calic and cigar i comparative solitude.

This vas just w at Clive IRayner nas doint on tue eveningwhieli followvcd the anc iii wlicli lie hiad scaled tie Volian castle,
and thus discovered the flight of the heir presuxaptive to the
kingdoni of Servoxîa The day l rad been a troublesoie a d
anxious one for hln. At dan the news liad been recived ofthe death of Prince Nicholas, and it became perfectly evident toGeneral Shishkiue, wlio was with hlie Servoniaîn Prime Minister,that the fact of the Grand Duke'r extraordinary disappearance
could no longer b kept from the populace. The minister's
despat e to St. Petrsburg liad already caused lively excite-ment tlere: a tue Cabinet of Prince Nicliolaîs, assembled atthe Capital to welcone his successor, were sending telegraimafter telegran expressive of their growing anxiety and astonislh-meut. Eaggerated rimiors began to be circulated. Rayner,Whlo liad spent tue niglii. at the casf le, wvas carly raused, aud
after liurried consultation it vas decided itlat eusicia andice-
ment of Prince Micliael's Iliglit should b nade. The news, of
course, causl te widest dismuay, and all day long mountedorderlies. diplomatic and press representatives kept arriving atVolia. At eon alpeared the Grand Duke Sergmus. next in suc-cession afller Prince Michael. l a state of thorougly Russianteier. followed short.v by fie Russian Anbassador. breathinglire and fury, and the poor Prine Minister was. as he himselffdescribed it, badgered to distraction." The General shutlînself up witlh Price Sergitus and refused on any pretence toho disturbed; and the bi,- palace, yesterday so silent anddeserted. buizzed witin f xitixg crowds and echoed to the comingand goîng af inany faotsfeps.

Clive iyner escaped to the hotel. hoping thereby to avoidnotice, but lie was by far ton important a personage to be over-loihed. Soneli or other a distorted version of his connection
wvifl the afftir hiad hecome cuirrent. and every newspaper cor-reslof dent witlîin a radius of severaljindred miles was eagerfor a falk 'ith 1dm. If lie nad not heen occupied with pressimiganxicties o his own, Rayner would have left Volia hy the firsttrain; but, as lias been explained, his interest in the affaiirs ofhe Grand Due Michael was deeper than anyone guessed. IIesad cotie h0 Vola, boping and fearing, and in his thrce weeks

stay tsere liad heen hafled in every effort to find the where-abouts of his cousin Beata. Immense as was his relief to be

certain that she was not in or near Volia, his distress on lier
account was hardly lesseied.

l'le fIliglt of 'Michael tinder the circunstanuces was an added
trouble, as it seened to point to a knowledge on the Grand
Duke's part whichi lad been withlheld fron himself. The ex-
:iaustinge, day, bringing as itdid a constant succession of over-
curious people, tried lis equanimity ntil lie finally did what
was rare with him, turned crusty and positively refused to see
another visitor. This unamiable decision permitted limîxi to eat

dls very bad inner l)i pence, and ta enjoy his cigar afterwards
unisitiirbed iu tîîe gardons af the hotel.

As on the preceding nighit, the air was soft and mild. Rayner
paced up and down the thicketed garden paths, his hauds
belîind lus brick, the red spark glowiug from tie tip of lus cigar.Every little vhile lic paused as if ta make sure tat lie vas
unobserved, and taking out his vatci, leld it uncertainly for a
moment after glancing at the dial. Once he ceased walking
sat down on a convenient benci, and, drawing a folded scrap
of paper from an inner pocket, held it out in the faint liglit to
redecipher its contents. It was the note whicli lie lad found,
addrcssed ta lixnself, 1lyig o the Grand Duke's study table,and coutaincd the follan-î bni mnessage:

Be in the hotel.garden alone to.morrow' evening between
9 and 10. My messenger will corne for you. We muîst have
a talk together. Mxcur.

Clive Rayner, like other vigorous and capable private individ-
uIals before his day, had more than once dipped his finger in the
bowl of European politics and rather enjoyed the opera. on.
But liere was ai affair of some magnitude in which much was
concerned that meant more to hii than the disposition of the
crown of Servonia. le was, therefore, incliied to put aside for
once his custonary reckless zest of adventure, and to move with
precaution. This resolution took the shape of an extra slieaf of
Bank of England notes in his innxier pocket alonîg vithi important
credentials, and the tiny but effective revolver which baid stood
him in good stead more than once in the course of his life.
Thus equipped. and vith au overcoat thrown over lis eveningclothes, lie felt hiiself in readiness for any adventure ito which
ue might be led by the eccentricities of his titled friend.

It was close ipon ten o'clock when his solitary valk was
interrupted by the apparition of a white-kilted figure in the pathbefore him. As the explorer came up lie sav that the muai was
the Grand Duke's body servant, the saine Servoniaîn lad wlio
lad refused to open his master's door to the Prime Minister.
On seeing Rayner's face above the 'finy liglt, the boy smniled,
saluted, then turned about, making a gesture that the other
should follov hlim. Ravner did so -without hiesitation; he knew
that Nikola was to be trusted.

The boy turned sharply to the riglt amîong the twisting path-
ways and walked rapidly to the door of what appeared to be
ai enipty tool-house. Crossing the floor lie unlocked another
doar into the street, peered out cautiously, and then beckoned
lis conpanion to follov. The street, narrow and dark, opened
upon the square, of whichi they cauglht a glimpse, flickeringwith lighîts and resoundhing to the hurried passing and repassingOf maiy feet. The news had given a widespread sensation and

'I
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few in Volit slept that niglit. Rayner regretted that he had not
taken a more ellicacious means of disgising his own unmistak.
able figure, but lie soon found they had but a step to go.

Nikola hurried across the strect to the door of a dark and'
silent building to vhich his pass-key admitted Rayuer. Once
within, the boy explaiued that they were to proceed the rest ofthe way by carriage. At another door of the samne house (ofwhose interior Rayner caugbt but a glimpse), stood a heavy,old-fashioned, closed vehicle drawn by a pair of excellent horses.
Inside this Rnyner settled hinself, Nikola muounted the box
beside the driver and the horses noved slowly off. Their
departure was unobserved, as everyone was in the square.

'l'lie carriage passed at a foot-pace front dark lane to dark
lane. bumnping over the ill-paved streets and carefully avoiding
the open places. Once out of Voha proper, however, the borses
swung mto a steady trot. and Raiyner prepared liimîself for a
journey of somfe length. Nothing had so far been said as to his
destination, but lie never doubted li bis own iniid for an
instant that it was sone slielter2d spot on the coast where the
Grand Duke's yacht, the Syrinx, lay in hiding. This nust
of necessity he soie distance away and lie looked forward to aîîight's travel.

lIe was not nistaken. The coach rattled on, hour after hour,
with but one stoppage to change horses, now roiling upon the
snooth highway, and now, to avoid passing through sote vil-
lage, clinibiug the rouglher by-roads aniong the nountains. The
early dawn vwas breaking and Rayner, grown stiff and hungry,
was beginning to regret his complianîce, wlen the vehicle made
a sharp turn, and its wheels sank deep mto soft saud. The
explorer had been half-asleep for the last hour and lad taken
but little notice of their route: lie naow drew the curtain and
looked forth. In the grey dawn the sea stretched in front of
gigi.uits bilow curhn along a little beach upon wlichl a yaclit's

A little to the righît, auchored under the shelter of a steep.
wooded slope, Rayner saw the Syrina, gleaming white. tlin
threads of snoke just beginning to curl ipward frot lier fun-
nels. Above tient rose the mountain whose gorges they liad
been traversing. The whole scene, so far as the eve could
reach, was one of wild desolation im whicli the presence of thetrig. modern steam-yacht was au incongruity.

At the approach of the carriage half a dozen Servonian sailors
who had been sprawling on the sand awaiting its arrival sprang,to their feet. Rayner alighted. glad to stretcl his liimbs in the
open air, ivhile they launclied the boat. lIe took lis place in
the stern. A crisp wind touched the billows as the vigorous
strokes drove then toward the yacht, and the dawn grayness
gave place to the rose-and-gold glories of suinrise. The scene
was beautiful; tired and huigry thougli lie was, Rayner was
conscious of a deepemng sense of pleasure. The distance vas
short. In a few moments they w-ere alongside and Rayner
inotanted briskly to the deck, where his liand was warmly
grasped Ily Michael.

The Grand Duke looked veary and sad. The radiance had
gote fron lis eye and the fire front his gesture. IIe seened to
have aged im a menasure and to have lost that glow of superb
health and spirit which had made Rayner liken him to a splendid
animal. Nevertheless the sile with vhiich he greeted his friend
was frank, as of old. The explorer scrutinized htim keenly.

ITo startle Europe does not seem to have agreed vith yourliglness,' lie observed. Michael made ait impatient gesture.
I have not yet resignîed imy incognito," lie said somoewbat

peremptorily; "this yacht is hie property of Michael )àaryx.
But you iitust be hungry, Rayner; let us go below to breakfast."

'te appoimtmients of the Syrinx were of the flinest. It lad
been lier owner's wisli to have lier resemble a ian-o'-war rather
than a nillionaire's whini, and altlough not by any mîeans a
floating palace, site was both conifortable and luxurious. Ait
ample breakfast was spread i her cabmî, and after tbey lad
been served, Michael dismissed the steward aud the two ineit
were left alone. A silence of soute length followed. The
explorer devoted Iimtîself to lis mteal with imperturbable appe-
hite, but Michael ate little, and sitting as ini a reverie, played
idly with his fork. Finally lie raised lis head with an air of
letermiiation and leant forward, lookbmg Rayner steadily in the

eye.
l Rayner," he said, witli characteristie impulsive intensitv,

let us get to the point. You know I love your cousint?"
Now, Rayner was preparing to be both stern and cold, but

soiething in this frankness was disarming. Ie was, mtoreover,a soft-hearted man, and lte heartil y liked 'Michael. Instead,
therefore. of înakimg the sweepingly final comment which was

on lis tougue, he looked into the earnest, strained face, and
replied slowly, "I know that you have no right to tell lier so
my dear Michael.''

Michael drew hiiself up. " The Grand Dukie ltad not," ho
replied stihlly, "l but 1, Maryx, have."

l Then an 1 to understad." asked Rayner quietly, that
you mtean seriously by the ainateur theatricals of the last-
twenty-four hours?" • . .

"Seriously ?"' cried 'Mlichiael. witlh veleient annoyance at thje
implied doubt; , more seriously than ever I meantt aunything i
nty life. I shall never be King of Servoiia, and I cannot for
the life of nie uiderstand why they cannot accept ny decisioi,
and transfer the succession to Sergius."

''here happen to be objections, physic.l and mental, to
Sergius."

" Very gooul," replied Michael indifferently: ''let the weaker
reign: it's i billet for the weak. Bah, Shishlkine and the Czar
will rile Servonia; why should they care wlho wears the corona-
tion robes? But the artist must be strong, tand I ai strong.She told me the truth; I have known what it is to create wVitl
liad and brain; what have I to do witli t twopenny Balkan
stîte ?"1

l Well, I aît ta Yankee. you know."' said Rayner, " anîd in our
country they cannot force a miant to be Presiderat aîgîainst his vill.
But the idea is new hiere, and, imy dear boy, you have no notion
of the sensation you 'ire affording Europe. I tell you, thev
liaven't hald such a niorsel since poor. (loar Rudolf's death.'

'-Tell ne! ' demanded Maryx, a smile brightening his face,
and Rayner. with mîuch humîor. described the stale of affairs at
Yolia. 'l'hie Grand Duke liugled, thteni grew grave and slook
lis head.

They are not going to give in easily," lie renarked, touchi-
ing a bell; "t at the first port wve enter they will be dîwni on me
vith argumuents-my brother Alexander, imy uncle the Czar. and

the dear old Pope hiamself, to say nothing of Shishkine. The
idea frightens me. I think it is hardly safe to remain liere, and
with your permission we will get under way."

lIe gave the servant an order, and shortlv afterwards the
Sqrin steamed away frot lier shelter

And now tell ame,'' said the explorer, lighting his cigarette,for by this time they had finished breakfast, " what you want to
do, and vhtat yoit vant wvith lite ?"

"I waut to find your cousin and ask ier to marry tue at
oice," vas the prompt repl"

Rayner laughed. "You impetuîous young idiot! "lue cried,
I (10 not even know where she is!
" I have traced lier, I think," said the other " to- Naples. It

is about the last place on the Mediterraiean I ought to visit, for
Alexauder is there, and other mteambers of the fanily Who are
not pleased vith me, I fantcy. All the lime I was shut up atVolia, until the niglut vhen you paidu me that unexpected call, I
was ntukii inquiries about ier, and having the Syrinx fitted
for a cruise."1

, It seens to tme," said Rayner, " that you are in a good deal
of au lurry, ny friend. The authoritics at Naples are not goingto neglect the Sprinx. Then Alexander and your cousins wil
make you oficial visits and telegraph the news to Shishkine.
If Beata's naine coimes into it, there is bouînd to be scandal of a
nature, let ale tell you, whiclh I shuall not be disposed to relish.
You may regret this decision, and on Beata's account I nust
hiestitate."1

" If my word vill not convince you--" lichael began.
IIe glanced about and lais eye fell on the antique signet ring
which le wore on his right htaud. With a swift tov'ement lue
slipped it off and laid it on his outstretched paln. " This, vas
imy father's, and his father's. and his father's,'' lae said with
dignit-- all Dukes of Russia and Princes of Servonia. Will
you not believe mue when i swear by this, that I shall never
bear oither title iyself?"

The earnestness in his lace and voice took away front the
theatrical effect of the words. and Rayner bowed a fortual
assent.

" But there is another difficulty," le objected further; " even
if you find Beata, and if you can induce lier to elope with youtbere is no priest in Naples will narry you, htowever secretly.
l'hey vould not take the risk."

" Oh I have provided for that." relied Michael smîiling.
My tutor is on board, a chaplain of eminence and as clerical

as the College of Cardinals. Ah, no, let ne once find Beata-"
lue left the sentence unfinished.

"' Well, if I were prudent and cautions," said Rayner, "I
suppose I would refuse to have a hand in this irregular sort of
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business. But I know my refusai will not stop you, so I think

Til corne along and play (9- peron."
'rlie yacit's voyage was 'ineventful. It was not considered

prudent under the circunstances for lier to corne to anchor ini
the harbor of Naples. Wiile still somtie tuiles down the coast,one of tie tien was dropped ashore, given noney and told tomiae certain inquirie. ,le was a Russian naned Vennanoff, anost capable and trustworthy retinier who spoke fluent italian,
aou litd an aldress whicli would carry him wliere a Servonian.wvould be liclplcss.

le renained absent thirty-six hours, during which time theSlyetix ily It anclior in the port of an insigniticant Italian lian-let, %virilc Michael funied on lier dccks. afraid of being recognized
if lie %vent ashore and knowing that every moment lessened hisciance of freedon oZ action. itayner zrieud to caln him, but hisown nerves were sonewhîat strained, and they were both sensible
of great relief when Vennanoff at last returned. IIe brought

ord thuat ti iss Galard ani maid had taken roons in a hotelotsile tie city, erected to overlook thie beautiful harbor. Ven-natoth described tie house as owiing groinds which extended
ta tire waters e<îge, a very fortunate circunistance mii layner's
eyes. The Russian had delivered a note fron Rayner to hiscousin, and lier reply hiad been that she would be ready toreceive huit on the following evening. There vas, therefore,
nothiig to be done but to get up steai as quickly as possible.

Alilotough thre trip was made under cover of darktness and with
many precautions, Michael and Raynîer both realized that thieSyrinx ivas unlikely to pass unnoticed and unchallenged througîttie crowded lharbor of Naples. -lier naine, the story whichi was
nowv attachec ta lier, male thein certain that lier appearance
would cause w'idespread miterest. They had not the tinie toalter or disguise the yacht mii any way, and could only trust to
tie nir , unf tliheir liglh rate of speed, to render actual interfer-ence onît 'if tire question.

It became evident before they had proceeded far tihat theSyrinx had been recognized. Miicii to Michael's vexation an
itquisitive little tug fell im behind tiret, and followed ut a short
distance, uttil thre Syrhjx dropped anchor i front of the garden
of that iotel it which they hoped to tind Miss Goddard.

Do you sec that?" asked Rayner, leaning on the taffrail
and pointing to the dwindling. lights of thre tuig-boat. ' She is
going back lis faOt as sie cati to spread thre news of your where-
abouts ail over Naples, and bring Alexander down n us it no
time."1

r We shall have to be the quicker. that is al," Michael replied,
froni,î

\ ery good." Rayner agreed, " but I tell you plainly it is
risky. They will reacli Naples within the hour."

Michael said nothig, but lis frown deepened. In response
to his lurried order the gig was lowered. and it a few moments
the friends liad lailed just below' the iotel. There was nobody
on tie shore or it tie gardeni to wonder at the strange yacht.
The quiet dress of thre yachtsmen als they made their appearance
in the liotel itself, caused tient to pass without special comment.
Nevertheless Rayner was conscious of distinet excitement, as lie
gave his card to a servant and requested that it bc taken to Miss
Goddard's parlor. After an imterval, whicli seeied long, the
man returned with word that Miss Goddard nould receive
theni.

As they went ipstairs Raiyner took his companion by thre
shoulder. Now, Michael," lie said ln tie other's ear, '"re-
meiber, you have no tine to waste over your love-making!
These fellows are coming, and if voi doni't hurry there will 'be
-the devil to pa.y."'

'l'lie servantt inimicated a door, atnd depirted. Rayter knocked,
the door was opened and Beata stood before tiet in tie laittmp-
liglt, a tall figure witih tired eyes. 'l'le flash of hope and
radiant joy that sprang into lier face ut siglt of lier cousin's
coipanion clhecked Rayner as lie wvas about to speak. Michael
lield out his liand. sayinîg sinply " May I comne in ? "' and Beata
bowed lier liead in assent.

Now don't be long !" cautioned Rayner. As thre door shut
upon tiet he drew a deep breath of suspense, lit a cigarette,
and takitr tie revolver frot his pocket glanced quizzically at .
it. ,' I mtîay as well support the part, I suppose," was his
thtouîght. .

For sone timie lie stnod guard before thre parlor door, no
soutid tut tihe low' itiurnur of voices in earnest talk reaching
hin froi withmi. ''hen..jst as lie liad cast att impatient glauce
ut his watch, lie becamîe aware of a considerable disturbance be-
low stairs. the stampiim of liorses' feet. hutrryinig servants
and commniandimcg voic"e. A fier liarketiing attentively for

an instant, Rayner opened the door a trille and spoke through it.I' m not looking," lie said. " but you two must go if you are
going. Brother Alexander lias come, unless I'm much mis.taken."

There was an exclamation and much bustle inside the parlor,
and in a minute or so Beata appeared withl her hat and cloak
on, followed by a frigitened-looking maid. Her cousin smiled
reassuringly. " I'll look after your belongings," saI lie, " non'
go. children, go quickly! Take thre back stairway there, andmake haste! Good luck, Michael!"

The friends gripped hands, and then tite three disappeared
down the dark stair. At thait very instant hîasty footsteps Were
heard ascending, aid Rayner threw hiiself before the dtom
again. lis reflections ran, " they'll need twenty minutes, andI tnust get them somehow."

'T'lie heads of three men at this juncture appeared on the
stairway; it a few seconds their owne.'s gained the landing,
paused doubtfully, gnd then it thie indication of thie servant w )
followed them, advanced toward Rayner. Thie foremost, an
elderly gentlemen of niilitary bearing, exaninîed• thre explorer
sharply.

"Is lis Iliginess in thrat room?" lie inquired.
"llis Higeliss," replied Rayner courteously, I" requested me

to sec thatt lie was nrot disturbed.'
" Oh, but w'e mnust sec himt ut once," declared tM t othier, con-

fidently: " will yot aniotnce us?'"
"I regret," Rayier answered itt toues of great sua. ty, "l that

may orders made no exception."
"'Yoi don't understandl," said the elderly man, drawingnearer, " titis is--" lie whispered a nane in Rayner's car.
" I fear it makes no difference," said Rayner, unmoved. " I

iust ask pardon, but thie Grand Duke is very much engaged."
The yoimngest of the three men, hardly more trait a mere boy

ti ippearance, gave vent to an angry exclamation.
"You are insolent" hie cried. "Admit me at onceI"

Rayner, his cars strained for sounis froi the garden, laid a
hand on the door-knob and quietly met thre young man's eye." I regret the tiecessity." lie repeate.

SWhio is this person?'' said tie third mati, who had not so
far spoken. "'I have never seen hiimi before; lie is not an aide.
What is his authority ?"

The e.tplorer liandled the little pistol carelessiv, setting it at
half-cock, but imide no other answer. At this the three glanced
at eaci otier, urcertain how' to proceed. The young Grand
Duke began to puce fiercely up and down the gallery. Just
opposite Rayner there was a wimdcionw that comnrnded a view of
the garden and the sea; lie shot out of it a stealthy look now
and again. le saw the lights of thue Syrinx and theu his heurt
gave a leap, for low over the surface of thie water moved another
lighit. It tie pause that followed lis bit of bravado hie saw
this liglt gaiti the yacht's side. A moment or two later there
reachied hls ear through the open vindow, the faint creak of
atchor-chains. le pulled out his .atchi, and as lie did so tie
Grand Duke Alexander n'ith a spring pusied him front the
door and ilung it op( i.

" Now, we shall s'e !" hue cried triuiimpiintly, and entered.
Ray ser turned round, and met thue gaze of tie two others with a
broid siile. He replaced lis watch and buttoned his coat
decisively.

lis lighuness," lue remarked, as lie prepared to go down-
stairs, "is safely on board thue Syrinx. I an sorry to have
detained you, gentlemen, and I fear I miay have annoyed lis
Hiiginîess. Pray offer .ny apologies!

le descended quickly, andi as lie reached the landing a storma
of furiouîs Russian broke out above. Rayner's smîile broadened
to a gentle ltuigl.

I think, Clive," lie remarked to himscf, as lie liastened out
of doors, "lthat we have had suflicient Balkan complications to
last, for soie timîe. Now we will return to private life and
avoid thie higli society of St. Petersburg, tat least for the present.
If I ai» not mistaken, his Serene Iighiness and Grand .Duke
Alexander Vladimir Mikhailovitch will want to sec me badly.''

Instead of returning to Naples for the nighlt, therefore. Rayner
turned into tie neareit itn, and slept soundly. 'h'lie following
day h. went on to Rome.

A few days later lue received a letter. It camne vith a pack-
age of ofilcial papers, the delivery of which was to occupy himfor some time. It was inot a very long letter, and we are only
concerned wit.h the last sentence, which, ran as follows:

We are going aroind thie world, and we are very happy.
B rATA AND MIcHIL.
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THE ÏEA-TABLE.

BRA CELETS.
It was doubtless very repreliensible of Tarpeia to open thi

gates of the Roman citadel to the Sabine enenies of lier country
and lier punisliment was just enougli whien the treacherou!

-invaders overwhelmed lier with the shields carried on theiarmis instead of the bracelets she had bargained for. But yotmay be sure the woman of to-day who loves jewelry vill notbe the first to reproach the Roman inaiden for the penchani
wlhich resulted so disastrously. If Tarpeia she'-.;d return, shewould be just im time to share in a revival of the fondness forwearing bracelets. The bangle bracelet lias been resumed andthe old-time leather bracelet, that so securely and conveni- itlyleld the watch, is also again seen clasped about the wrist. l'egem.-encrusted watcl bracelet is possible to only the favoredfew, but the leather receptacle for a diminitive timne-keeper

answers the saie practical purpose. It is, therefore, heartilywelcomed back to its place as a iost useful belonging. Brace-lets of gold or silver that clasp about the wrists -rp no longer
seen. Tlie Simuner novc' ?y in bracelets was made up of inch-
length chains of gold, jomied with pearls or precious stones.TIns bracelet was vorn very loosely aud was doubtless the fore-ruinner of the large bangle. The English vonan lias been con-stant in lier love for the bangle, and wears lieavy ';lver bands,an Indian importation. The American girl will doubtless vearmore bangles than lier sister across the water, if the attack ofbangle fever soie ycars ago. wlien slhe was not content withiless than six or eight, is any criterion.

HAIXCER FOR B')DICES.
A new and- useful appliance for the care of silk, satin andvelvet basques is niade froin the comnon wire clothes frame orcoat hanger that imay be purchased for a trille. The wire arnsare wound with three layers of cntton Wadding, sacliet powderbeing sifted betweeii the two inside layers. Long, slender bagsof silk, one for each arm of the frane, are then slipped overthe wadding, tlcir openings being tied at die center of the frameby draw-strings of ribbon. The only part of the frame uincov-ered is the upright piece ending in the hook by which it is hung.These padded frames are admirable preservers of dainty bodicesand delicately perfumie the garments luing upon them.. A prettyfrcc.k is nowadays treated with the respect due its artistiemake-up.

FOR AFTERXOI? TE..
The afternoon tea-table is not at all snart if it is made theunloading place for piles of plates, odd spoons that are neverused or, in fact, any bit of china or silver not actually needed.Such possessions may be pretty and good of their kind, but thetea-table is not the place for displaying them. Plates are seldomif ever needed, the saucer providing a resting place for thesweet cake or cracker offered with the tea. At large functionstea plates are needed, but for these affairs the afternoon tea-tableis not, large eiough to be of service. For serving iianiiy gueststhe tea is soinetiies made a veritable essence, so that only asinall quantity is needed for each portion, the cup) being theniilled with boiling water. Whien there is a liklihood that the teawill have to be replenislied several times, the dry tea is sone-times pliced mn bags nade of cheese-cloth so it may be quicklylifted fromî the pot after its streiigth lias been extracteâ. Thisobviîtes the necessity for emptying and rinsing out the tea pot,an operation ncither imterestimg nor elegaiit.

THRER TABOORD TOPICS oF CONVERSATIOX
Sle who aspi-es to be a gracious and attractive hostessshould not underestiiate the value of a high standard ofconversation at lier functions. It lias been said that thecultured woman will avoid conversing about the three Ds-dress, disease and domestics, and yet if these topics were abso-lutely tabooed many would be at a loss for somîething to say.

TH E BUTTON-HIOLE CUTTER.-Among ti-,mny ninonconveniences whicli have of late doue mucli tovard liglîîcîin thîehtiors of the seamnstress, none lias been of greater practical benefit

The least objectionable of the thrce is certainly the first.
for muli lelpful information is often derived fromn a comparisoi
a tr ias amdi îneans of proper gowring or the utilization of

materials at hud. Disease lias, however, nothing to recom-
mend il as a subject of conversation. It is not refined to
exploit onels ailmeiints, nor is lie effect of suclh disclosurest edifying of inspiriîg to the listeners. The invalid but per-

t petuates lier illness by the constant reviewing of this bad
day and tea bae ptigt, returningtto the subject of her woes
in spte of repeated attemnpîs 'o turnî lier into more cheer-

Sfuil channels o tougl . T'e visitor bent upon doing lier goud
mvili not accomplisu it by direct sympathy with lier. But evenif the ill and weak imay be pardoned the recital of their ail-inents, the comparatively strong should have more consider-
ation for itle sensibilies of tlieir listeners. And talk about
servants is almost mis ftuifu of discomfort. The woiiman who
neer lis a good word o say for the naids mn lier emnploy and
%vlîo inîlticîs lier hapless callera wvtl' a recital of their shortcomi-
igs is by teîî iiemmalv rele-gMed to the list of unîfortunate
mît esses tio lac he tact to imanage their servants. That
tîoere see n 0 be periods o! especial iinrest amiomng servants the
ihousekeeper must admit, but the crisis is not averted by afflict-
ing tie canrce calter vitl its harrowimg details. The gracions
hostess tactfu y remiembers in w aiit eaci of lier callers is inter-
ested ami shows in lonest interest ani synipathy in the aimîs
asd a bitio s o! tiemi att. The woiian is poor, imdeed, wholias not lier owi particular hobby and the clever hostess vill
help lier guest to mionît thîereon and ride ga, iy away.

TYE IALF-DIRTID.A Y PARTI'
Madamoiselle's birtlhdav came in the Sumimier wlien all herfriends were far afield and a celebration of the event wasimpossible. So shme has decided upon a later celebration of the

day, calling it'ier "I Half-Birtlhday Party," the name signifyingthat iL takes place lialf a year after the birthday. The fiowerstliat briglten lier rooms are arranged in bouquets and lowdìi9es iu a way-symbolizing the nature oIf the event, half of themass of bloom being of one kind or color and the other lialf ofa contrasting sort. The supper also illustrates the "alf I" idea.The cakes are served in halves, even the individual moulds ofice creamu are cut in half, and in many other ways is the ideaenlarged upon, mîing a most jolly evening. Her friends willhave some difficulty in devising gifts tlIat suit the spirit of theoccasion, but lialf boxes- of candy, Ihamlf a dozen lunîdkerchiefr,or tea-spoons. etc., offer hints, while one friend may give lierlialf the silver belongings for lier work-basket, toilet-table o-manmicure set, another friend giving the second half.

CV'MlLTIVRIR FRTIII.t Y CIFTS.
Speaking of birthday presents, it las becone the fachion insonie families to make those for the little girls of the household

very practical in character. They now consist of one tea-spoon.one table-spoon, one coffe.e-spoon aid one dessert-spoon every
year until the sixtli birthday is past, wienî a dimner knife issubstituted for the table-spoon. Later on comes the tea knife,still continuing the sinaller silver spoons, of which there canscarcely be too miany. Wlhen the little damisels arc grown towoinanhood thiey will thuls have a goodly supply of silver alltheir very own, and at but reasonabile cost to those giving itThis idea is akir to that of the old-time dower chest of linenthat every German mothier kept adding to against the day whenGretchen should leave the home to becomne the haimnutter
ir one of lier own. It is said that this sort of loving provisionfor lme future is being revived by certain mothers of to-day, whohold the old-fashioned idea that vonen are best fitted for thehome and wvhiose noblest ambition is to couvert their daugitersito lomeîmakers and housekeepers. Behind the times? Per-liaps, but when the lover comes a-wooiig lie will very likelystrive for the land of just such old-fashioned maidens as arcthese mothers' daughters. EDNA S. ITHERSpO00V.

lIa» the bluton-lole cutter. Our new cutter is made of the best
steel, is meliable and itny le very quickly and easily adjusted hocuit iy qizp o! hmiton-mole desired. It cosLs 19. or U, cenhi.
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DECO1?ATXIONS FP CHUP\CH
OIINA M EX rAb ri*:xis.-il~* EM M.\ il .1. V WiIUD.

Ornamliental texts are ailways in deian(d at festival seasons,but how to set about making lte is often a vexed iuestion,
especially if one's
fundis are limited.
As a ride. pienty of
wiliIng iands are
avaihile, but fail.
in, direction of a
practical character,
suich labor canniot
be turned to good
accounît. I pro-
pose, therefore, to
give such sttgges-
tions as may prove
real ly hielp;ful to
williiig vorkers,
who nîiay tiereby
obtain the best re-
SUlts at thle lealst

posbeexpen:e.
Th'le i!h:strations

slow how great is
lte varielv li fori

and sivie of texts,
mnottoes and verses.
With a little ilge-
nuity any given
space can be filled
to advanittage. A
perfectly straighit
foîîmdation for the
letierine. alhoigh
at tines mîdispens-
able. is not ften
:a nlecessity. Fount-
dations should be
made as decorative
as possible in fori,
care being taken to
leave space for let.
lers large enougi
to mise the inscrip.
tion ceiarly legible froi any distance in the ehtirci, Iall or
ront it i desired to decorate.

The lettering is, of courrse. the motive of the decoration;

albeit wvitiout suci additions a text, cveîî if coaposed of
ornamenutal letters, could scarcely be deseribed as decorative.

The imiaterials
required are inex-
pensive and tiere
is a wide range of
hoice. ~What is

knownt as text pa-
per is a thiick n% hite
cartoon obtainable
in varions widitis
and by the yard.
White or coloored
flock paper is atlso
available. Sone-

Lý i >times a gold paper,
citer ribbed,. plain
or figured. is pre-
ferred. but this
adds to lte ex-
pense. If a more
durable naterial is
dectneme expedient,
so tithat lthe decora-
lions may be used

x( prË r imore tihan once.
glazed calico or
Coar:re strong linen
is ain excellent sutb-
stittîle for paper.

a son9. but in order to
give it. firmnuîess it
shoulu be backed
wii good nvraip-
ping paper laid
down carefully
withi strong past'e
in such ai anner
that no0 unlsilhiv
air bubles utar
lIte evennîess of the
surfac. A little
pratctice and expe-rience vill insure a smooth backing. The paper (not hie

linen) should be well saturated wvith paste. the linen beinr
lidi upon iL. Wien partially dry, an iron (not too iot) nav

tlerefore. it, mnust bc minde paranotunt. and all devices for the
emîbellishment of tIe dcsign sotiuld bc kept subservient to it,

he passed over the bac.k of lthe papier utmil the drying process
is conplelcl Tils nethod seldoni fails to insure good results.
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THE DELINEATOR.

I must not omit the mention of cardboard. This ranks
for strength betweei paper and linien, but it is not very pop-
ular on account of the d'>lieulty of hîanîdling large pieces.

emuployed for this purpose. There is generally a capable amateur
artist to undcrtake this service, for it should only be entrusted
to some one who knows how to vield a brush wYith boldness.

* ~ Q O:0177F«

'ie muaterials for the lettering aind the ornamental devices
may likewise be of paper, ihin cardboard, linen or glazed calico.
Eacih letter must be traced andl cut out with the greatest iceu-
racy. The best possible pln for traceing the letters is at once
easy and expeditious.
3ake a pattern alpha.
bt of the size required
both in capitals and
smnall letters. If the
letters in the texts are
taken as models, they
inmay bu made in any
desired size. Paste
each letter upon Bris-
t.ol-board-not too
thick. When dry, cut
it outneatly. I recoi-
mend Bristol-board
because its edges are
so smooth. Now place
hie proper letters, thus
prepared, on the mate-
rial chosen for the text,
lold them down firmly
and run a sharp lea-
pencil arouind the formi
in close to its edges,
and in removing the
pattern you will find a
clear, even outline to
eut out by. The pat-
ternu letters, if treatedl
carefully, may be used
again and again. An-
other plan is to enploy
colored or black trans-
fer piaper, but one
cannot insure in this
memier s firni and
accurate a line.

For devices sucli as
crowns, crosses, dia-
monds, flowers or
foliage, the trausfer paier will serve, since it would hardly be
worth while o muake cardboard patterns of them. Circles are
best drawn with the coupass.

The treatmnent, of borders must depend hirgely upon the mate-

rial ciosen for a foundation. If It is of paper or cardboard,
painting in flat washes is a quick and effective method. Ols
thinned with fresh spirits of turpentine or water colors can he

7

In water colors plenty of strong color put on with a full brush
is necessary to success. for such work should bu donc in one
painting. Of course, the text and devices could be treated in
the sane way, but, as a rule, it is better to paste them on in

colored paper or linen,
as they stand out bet-
ter, the difference in
treatment giving them
additional prominenice.

When the foundation
is of a textile fabrie
and extra riclness is.
desired, a really beau-
tifutl effect is gaîined
by couching down
letters of linen w%ith
coarse linen thread of
a contrasting color,
filling the spices be-
tween the outlines with
crazy stitches or leav-
ing theni blauk, ne-
cording to taste. This
method does not take
a great amount of
time, and, if well donc,
presents at a little dis-
tance the appearance
of solid needlework.

Every part of the orna-
mentation should be
treated in a similar
manner to formni a har-
monious whoile.

When required to
serve for but one occa-
sion, borders are fre-
quently made of holly
or evergreen, vith a

°__ . few of the berries in-
terspersed. Sucli bor-
dering is suitable for
large texts only.

An effective gold band can be produced by powdering gold
flitters on a coat of smnooth white gum while still moist, or by
applying bronze powder in the usual way with ils specially pre-
pared medium. Such a border would suit the design given for-

the words. "Unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given.?
The bands on which the words arc placed might be of gold
paper with a black edge. The lettering could be cut out in red
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and biue paper, so that the capitals may differ in color fromt tIe
smill letters. The color ised for the capitais inigit bc cut out,
in points for the border. This shouild be piasted dowi before
applying the gilt edge. 'lie dots should ialso bc of gilt.

'lie crosses, dittmonds and smiiall circles siouild bc in blute, red
and gold. A black line around the letters and forims gives aid-
ditional force when seen at a distance, but it is not necesstry
for a moderate-sized roomt.

Shiold it not be possible to obtain colored paper. thin card-
boarl or cambric, as muiglit bc the ca.e away frot hirge cities,

kthe white cartridg.;e paper. prepare it with a cout of size and i
paint it witih ol color., thiied itli fresh spirits of turpentine.
\ little gold size added tu the turpentine maikes a quick drier.

Coimon house piaints uill berve as well a hlio::e prepared for
artists and are iucih more economical. Venletiau-red is a
beautifuil color, rich and stiflicicitly bright. For the biue,
P'russian or Antwerp blue moditied vith a little ivorv-blhck

icakes .ood tone. It iust bc reiîembered thitat hviietn lite
decorationi is it
.thadow or occupies
a diimtlv-ligiited
corner, the coloriii"
ieeds to bc both
brigiter and lighter
than whei i fuili
bla/e of light.

ien both capi-
tals and smttall let-
ters are ised, the
small letters should 1
iot be placed on a

line with the base
of the capitais, but \
mni dI wa V. Th'l is ..
ietil fills the
alioted space prop.
erly, iiistead of Icav-
miîg too much roomt
at the top. Wiei
-gretL bolidness is desirable and lthe hiscriptioi is short. capital
ietters alote nav le bused.

The. designs bearing tIhe text. . lie shall Save llis people frot
ilitir sins." would look beautiful carried out in linen and
vimbroidery as already described, the veinings of lte foliage aud
Ite aecet'uating linies in tlhe floral foris being cibroilered in
a much darker shade of the color îused for the decorative device.
For a perinuent decoration the best plam would bc to stretch
tIe foundatioi on a lilit woodenl fraime, after whici the etire
device coulid ie easilIbutilt up. 'lie border mtay bc'worked
scpaately and added afterwards by scwiig it to te outer edge
and couching it on lte iiside.

I. wout( he well to use a patle tint for the fouttidation umaterial,
mtaking lte scroll in whtite. 'ithe lettering aud decorations inust
lharionize with each other in color. There is no reason why
dielicate artistic toiles should not be emploved. provided the
strroindings arc in keeping, but they wvotld be cold and clcer-
less on hie basre walis of ant ordinary schonlroon. wlicre warmii,
bright coloring wouild bc mucI more neceptabl. So miuch
depsetnds upon the fitnless of decoratious tu their surrouniîims

that it %would bc worse than uselessto lay down arbitrar;r rules
for any one of the desigis given.

Shields atre very egiective for enciosiug verses, is are itlso
devices similar to talitt encircling the verse begiinning Il ark
lthe glad sotund." For suîci a decortion lie small letters imav
bc put in solid with black ink. 'ie large ones should bc iu color
ottiiied with blick. Two colors may bc tsed to give vtriety.
being repeated oun lie devices and lit the band around tlie edîte.

When a design exposes the back of lie scroil as well as the
front. especialy w'itit the proiiniicee showt in one of otr
ilhisstrii<tis, the uting looks well lit culor or gold. If of the
latter. either bronze powder or gold paper wili answer the
liirpose Wjtit a gold iiitg a rich colored edge to lie front of
the scroll pricked out wîith biack is very efective.

'ie design bearing the invocation Alleluia !" I is capable of
beiig made reilly beattifult and is suitable for aty church, since
it syibolizes the Incarnation. The dise supporting the scroll is
very decorative. It .miglit bc in gold pricked out with lack.

the flower in dcep
pinîk, tlie crownt in
blue, both beingqt
outlined with black.
'l'ie scroll cotild bu

C bordered witih Ye-
netian-s.red, the let-
teriig being lin red
and blue, the filles
lit gold color out-
liied vitl bite, lie
çcroll in white.

No color schieie
can bc arbitrary

: and miiodes of treai-
ment entirely dif-
feritg froîn eaici
other might bc
fouud equally pleas-
img in their respec-
tive positions. It

must bc borne ii inind tlit a good effect ut the given dis-
ltnce is the first thing to bc considered. It would, there-
fore, be advisable for the inexperienced to iake some tritils
of tlie effect of tieir work in position before completing it.

1'00 ESTION'S FOR TEXTS:
Kîing Cof Kings-LUrd o'f Lords.
Thou shalt call is namine Je.ux.
Jiark, the HIerald A tgels .'ing,

Ilry to tie net brn King!
Christ il born in Bethklen.
Christ, the Ererlasting Lord.
.T.esux, our Emnanuel.
lIail, the hiearen-br» Prince of Peace!
JIail, the Sun of Rightcusnes!
1Bori, that man no more nay die.
A nd the Iord icax made Feh.
Jkhold, I bring you glad ticling-!
lUntu yoiu ix born thic day, in the (ity of David. a Swieurt, ich

i.; ('ri.,t the J.Ird.

DESCRIPTION OF FIGURE SHOWN ON OPPOSITE PAGE.

Fmmi 1T.-Tihis con>ists of a .leg coat and skirt. The
cota.t pattern. wich is 9580 and osts Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is uit
lune sizes for ladies frot ithirty ta forty-six inches, bust mers-
lire, anid is dttTereitly depicted oit page 34. The sk-irt pattern.
which is No. 9-582 tnfd costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, l in itne sizes
for ladies frot twentv to thirty-six inches. wvaist neastre, aud
i< shîownt aga iti pagce 4.

Velget is ieri p'ictired in tite jacket shiown anid passementeric
decorates it effectively; a jabot of lace edging at the throat is a
daintly ttuci. The closing is maed invisibly at the center of the
front and a novel effect is producedi by side-front and side
back gores extending to the shouilders. All the lins arc long
and so arranged as to give an appearace as slender as possible.
At the neck is a Lafayette collar.

The skirt is a to)vclty comndîî ed for plaids. stripes and

checks. It is a fourîs-picce style, iaviug circular sides joiied in a
center-frout scam, witre the plnid is easiiy matched, and two
batck-gores that mnay bc gatiered or plaited.

I)ashintg combmations arc shov in the latet plaid goocs. but
pileasiing color unions in rougît or smootht-faccd camel's-hair.
plaid serge or cheviot may be chosen for tle skirt while for those
who dislike conspictouts hues there arc the dark-tiuted plaids.
Fur, brid or passementerie may bc used for decoratin, although
the graceful shape and effect of the skirt obvitae the nccessity
of garniture. The coat nny be of velvet, plubht, cloth or corded
silk. Fur bands arc in vogue for deco-atig coats this year and
when they are tised lie collar will bc covered on the inside vith
fur to match. The binds rnay bc placed on all the edges, over
long senis or disposed la any other way fancied.

The velvet hat is trimmed wiith faucy ribbon antd featihers.
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FOR 'HE CHILDREN.
A STRAP PUZZLE.

Yotr minds have, Iy mucss'h prasctice, been traitied to solving
problems and workingr out puzzles and tricks, but do you
think you could possibly disentangle these loops and coils witi-
out lelp? To be sure, the illustrations are very clear. and
yonu msight foiiow thesmi and learnu how ; but le>t y ur patience
'ive out and msy little boys and girls grow cross.
it wvill be, perlaps, wise to aid you. To niake
the puzzle, provide two picces of leather about
two imehes square and one long, ntarrow strils
of flexible leather. which any shoemuaker cau
furmislt. Now ct ut a slasi across two sides of
each square near tie edges, which for identifi-
cation we will call the top and bottoi, and
iikewise a long slash in eaci end of the strip.
Tie problei is to loop the strap on the squares,
ais shown at figutre No. 1, and then to take it off
asgaitn. Yous Vill find it easy with the strap
entirely free to muake the loop siownt at lie top
of figure No. 1. Iiving tiotie so, pass the frec
end of the strap down through the othser slasi
and one end of the puzzle is filished. Then
pass the frce end of the strap up titrough the
tirst slash of the second square and down
tirough the second slash.

AIl plain sailing so fur, but iow to make the
second loop? Figure No. 2 shows you. Bring
lthe frec end of the strap around the lower
slasi, slip it back through the upper siasi, stick
the upper square, loop and all, through the loop
it the lower end of the strap, pull the strap
back until it fonds the loop showi in the lower
eud of figure No. 1 and there you aire. In tak- FlouRs
ig the squares off the loops this process is sin-
ply reversed. Easy enougi, don'Lt oit think ?-
wien you know how!

BED-TIME STORIES FROM GREEK
MYTHOLOGY.

DEUCALION AND PYRRiHA.
Every act that is commituitted. whether good

or evil, bears fruit, just as does the seed sownt
iu the garden or tield. Pandora's curiosity.
you remeiber, Daphne, had most unhappy
consequences. As tie wiiged evilstook refuge
lu peoples' hearts, those wlo harbored thems.
-;rew more and more wicked and reckless of
iruth and honor. Nations waged war against.
cach otheï; *.gother fougsit against brother;
indeed, people seeied to hlave lost all con-
scmisce and al sense of rigit and justice,
rrimue and sin holding sway. The temiples of
the gods were destroyed and in those which
remained the sacred fires upon the altars were FiGUREs No
aillowed to burn out. Ini fact, the people of A'
earth ceased to worsili ailtogether.

Wien evii had reacied its climax. Jupîiter-
::though it iad all been the result of his own

dotgs--vowed to put an end to it by destroying the inhabi-
tants of earth. Ile called the mnighty ones froi tieir homes
to mneet liim im council to devise somte ieans to acconplish
this fell purpose. Now the road to Jutpiter's i palace was
li:;hted by countless stars. On clear nights you nay still sec
titis road, and should you inquire about it, you will be told

INVALUABLE TO MASQUEIADERS. ETC.-The large
demand for our Pamphlet, "C.HARACTER AND UNIQUE
FASIIIONS" ias iesessitntedi the issuing of a second
editiomi in viici lias been incorporated a variety of new cos-

itues. It contains origimal articles on The Development of
Dress. Ancient and Modern Japanese Costumes, and diescrilp-

that it is called the "Milky Way." The Greeks believed that
the lights fromt the palaces of the gods maide Ip this lmninous
pastiway. Various plans were discussed for exterminiating
tihe illumai race. Soute suggested fire as a mcans of doing
thi, but ther, opiosed, fearing ttint the flames itiglt msîountt-
to the skies and destroy their own abodes. A flood mas
deemed the must, pratctit-al meansî. Therefore the m inds were

commanded to gather the rain clotu5ds. Jupiter
even asked ieilp of his brother Nepstunte, whsto
opened the floodgates of all the sens and
rivers and swept tihe earth with theit until
the water, rising hiigier and higher, coverei
the siimmîstits of the tallest msountainst. Evenl
those in boats Who suirvivel the lotiod. diedl of
starvation.

Th lere wvere two, however, whioml Jupiter
spared because of tieir piety and aoosdness-
a daughter of EpimiethsanPnd', Pyrrha,

. y namne and a son of Promietheuis, Deucalion,
to wVhomi Promletheus foretold this Uaaimitv,
enjoining hii to mnake ready for it. Tiese
two bilt a boat, a sort of ark, whiel rose with
the waters iitil it rested ou the topmuost peak
of Parnassus, a miouintain in Greece. Wlen
Jupiter spied the pliglit of tiis faitifuil pair,
lie coumnanded the waters to leave the earth
and tho sui to restitue lis dailv journey. Nep-
tune blew on lis conch sheli and summned
the rivers and oceans to their places and once

- more tie earth was green and smiling.
But there were no people left save Deucalion

and Pyrrhawho, naturally, deplored thei'r lone-
liness. Fuil of sadness they walked down the

E No. 1. iotintain-until they renched one of Jupiter's
shrines. Ilere they knelt and prayed him to

. repeople the earth. A voice fromt sonewhere
answered their pravers in thesu words: "De-
part fromt the temple with ieads veiiled and
garients iibound, and cast behind voit Vousr
-nother's bones." The neaning of these words
was so obseurò that the pair were at thseir
wits' ends to interpret thei. To disturb the
boues of the dead would be desecration, but
wlat else could the command signify? At Iast
it dawned on Deucalion's mind that Earth is
the great nother-might not lier bones b the
rocksand stones whichtheftlood iad loosened?
At ail events they vould thus interpret the
oracle.

They veiled their hseads, loosened their gar-
issents and cast stones behind thei over their
sioulders as thley walked down the mo.untain
side. lnmediately the stones were .throw.nt,
they assumsed shape; those that Pyrrha sent1 No.:2. becamne womsen of wonderful fairsness and
beauty and those of Deucalions, imen of great

s. 1 ANi 2.- strength and msctlar power. Thtus a new
PUzzs. rnce of strong, ionest people sprang up and

.ie earth vas once inore a pleasant place.
Deucalion and Pyrrha reigned over these

newv people as tieir king and queen and
tauglht thei all the arts tiat had been cknown before tie
flood. The country in wihich they reigned was called Hîellas.
aifter Hellen, their sos, and the people were called the IlCI-
lenes. It is the country wich we know as Greece, wlere
lately a most dreadfi and bloody war ias been waged
between the Greeks and their amient eneiies, the Tutrks.

tions of severail parties, and is Ilistrated w.ith styles usualsis:si
in Character, representingPeculiar -National Fasisions nisd Notas-
ble Individual Apparel. It ias been in great demard for
Theatrical and Masquerade Purposes, and is a handv book of
reference when patterns of the nature described art- require.
$ent, postpaid on receipt of 2d. or 5 cents.
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THE COMAION ILLS OF LIFE.*
By i ill.\K P C« lit.At .i-Ril AY, .l. D..-No. L-..\TCHilNt COhD.

''he mnost commonn no orll t lie conditions which lindicate a
departure fron health, is arciiiig cold. The answer, I have
calight 1cold." i the lost frequet reply to the perfunctory,
"llow ho voit lu o?" of the l-'nglish-speaking race, fih " llow do
voi arry yoirelf? "l of tlie Freinvh, the ilow does it go?» of
tIe Geriiais or the Illow is she? of h italias. All Ihe
linguistic exercises teil Ile inIgentiois foreignier. even before
lie cotes to the verbs. how to answer the courteouis demiainds in
regard to his iealth and provide Ihim with the proper phrase to
express the fart that. lie las taken cold before lie is called
ipon to expiain any otlier ulhap)lyv condition of his physical

being. Al If which coes to show that liuanity, whatever its
nationality, inherits a greater teideicv to whiit we call "l colds
than to aniytingi- else.

l'/I' T//E/E .-t/U£ COIAR

The reason for this wide prevalence of colds is easily founid.
While alminst every one knows by sad experience what a cold
is, few realize why they slotilid be so a:llicted. A cold is a dis-
turbance of the balance of the circulation. Nature lias equably
îstritited the blood throughout flte organisim, suipplyiung Cach

part and orgzan with just the amuoiunt to nourish the part and
render it capable of the futicion for which it is designed. Thaitgreat envelope of the body, the skin. is mnost plentiftilly supplied,
not with the large carryiing blood vessels, but with a microscop-ical niet-work of vessels liner than iairs. Let aiytihing oct tipon
the skin to chill il, and this fine net-work of blood vessels con-
tracts at once: the blood is squeezed out. of il and iust go
soiiewiere else. Il is driven to the internal org:ans, and takes
itself that, part to whici it is mtost cordially invited, whiicl is
generally wiat maoy lie called the iniernal skin-the liniintg of the
:ir passages. Tiese mutucous membranes are supplied witii a iner
net-work of blood vessels Ihan the other internatl orga.s, and wlen
turcharged witti bloud ongestion and inflaituation result.
This mîteans a cold. whilich 1 itotliiig more nor less titan ait
iîntlamiiation of lthe uicnius membranes iiiiig the air passages.
If the trouble is centered in) the nose and tie adjacent cavities,
it means 4 a cold in the head l "; if it centers in the throat, it
means "a sore tiroat:" if in tl vocal chords and larynx, it is
laryigitis: if it centers in the larger air passa-es of the lungs,tien there is a bronchial cold ; if in the air celîs of the lunîgs
theiselves, tlere results pieumîonia.

With the iii:ntiumation cotes the chiaracteristic action of the
part. 'rte secretion of hie glands with whiiclh the mîutcous muet-
brane is suipplied to keep it moist-for it iust be tioist to keep
in liealth-is incrcased. and the membrane of the nose is acted
lipon so that the spasimîodic action kinown as snecziiig frequently
takes place. If the Iliroat is auffectedl. swallowing is interfered
with: if the larynx, the inflainied vocal chords give out a
ioarse soiid or becoie speechless; if the bronchial tubes are
involved. coughing takes place. It is not ueccesstry to further
elaborate conditions iuniliar to aIl.

THE. ïr) 'E (iF PRE VY'ION

If it is kepti iiind i tutl the chilling of a part or the whole
surface of hie skin is what occasions a cold, tue avoiding of
suci cnilditionîs and circî uiistaices tas wotild occasion titis chill
is the "l outce of prevention " that is better than a pound of cure.
Tihere are a iiumiiber of conditions which simnutilate a cold, such as
rose cold, iay fever, the grip. usiuially due to the irritation of the
air passages by poisons iilailed, suci as dust, the pollen of ilow-
ers, geruis. microbes, etc., but il is tint such conditions liat We
are consiteriig-.

To sil ini a dratught. letting the wind blow unequally upon the
bodv, as, for instanice, on the back of the ieck, causes the
iniequaîlity .in the circulation wiici resuLts in a cold. If the
clothiiig is too liglit and changeablC weathlier gives the body a
chill, the blood is driven to the internal organs and the result is
a eold. To wet the feet upsets the equilibriun of the blond

SDiring ti progress of the'I Healtih and kaiuty"l pa:ers in Ta.D.aLIN*XAroOn.
Dr Murray wvas corisulted eo oten on stmple derangzements of lte physical
Pystemn that il was conidered deirable lt gave subscribers the bencit of lierprocssional knowtdgc i the <eries of pipers of whiclh this la the fir t.

and a cold is lthe result The skia is sensitive to the tIhouani
and (Inte variations of tetperatire, to hie conîditionis of miioistuIre,
ho the currents of air, to tue imptinrities of the air, and tiait is
the reason that tlere scarcely exists a manîtît, wouiin or childi
who has not. ait soute timte or other suffered frot an iinflaniia-
tion of the inicouis itemibranes. The child readily tirows off
the cold : the youting dIo tot imiind it iuch: between thirty and
forty people begin It consider the possibilities of trouble fron
takmtg a cold, and lthe old live in constant fear and atpprelien-
sion of it. 'lie reason is to be found in the relitive seriotisiiess
of such at event. 'ie more frequently one catches cohl. the
the more frequentiiiv lie miay, tintil at hist there is a coitiiied
predisposition to this condition.

"What Ilthen ?" you say. l Must One ive in a glass case to
escape this universatl ciiiaiity ? "l By tto means. It is lthe very
living n a giass case tut iiiakes so imtauy people the victimtîs of
titis iialady. A distinguislhed New York physician antd pro-fessor of mîedicine said tliat if lie hal a soit with a tendency to
lng trouble, lie would ratier sec imiîî drive a stage over the
Rock3y Monitaiîns than follow any other occupation. The
best prevention of colds is a haitrdeinigii and toughening of the
skimt to those conditions whiclh play upon it. Exercise in the
open air and in all weathers, with suitable clothing, ivill be a
great )revenitive. By "'suitable cloting," I imtean such as
equably covers the body and keeps it wari. ''ie writers oi
catarrht and catarrhal colds have swung throughi the wiole
gamut of fads and fancies in this respect. I know of a Boston
doctor vho iînsists that liis patients shall wear linen and oilv
linen lthe whiole year roind.-aid lit in the variable clinate (;f
Boston, too! Another recoimtiends tliat the body bc enveloped
i one, two. thlrce and four suits of voollen undergarmentîs of
varying tlickeiiss, a ntew one beiing added as the tenperature
decreases. I have suci belief in the adaptability of the human
fraune to any and every condition, that I think one could accus.-
toin hinself to alinost any apparel, provided it was adhered to
im the saine tenperatures. To bundle up so that one perspires
with exercise, and swatie the lead or thront, is to nake one
unduly tender so that wien. as miust happen, cold or daiip
strikes the too carefully protectet surfaces, they arc easilv
chilled, the circulation is unbalanced and a cold is the resuili.
It is equable clothing and tiat adapteld to lte tenperature, wliiei
is needed to ward off colds. Some people lix upon a certain day
of Spring vien they take off tlcir leavy Winter clothing, aitd a
certami day i the Autuimn when they doit it. The better way
is to regulate the clothing by the temperature. Especially is thiis
true of children, wlhn perforce depend upon tlicir elders to decide
tLhese things for then.

It is itot cold air so often as bad air whicht gives a cold. l'te
pure, fresi air keeps up the equilibriumît of lthe blood, a tiiiig
impossible wien lthe lungs cannot perforni tieir work for the
lack of the proper mîtixture of oxygen. Many people are afraid
of mght ir and sleep in bedroomlts with lthe windows closed.
The sleeping rooi should have ain equable tenperature. Doubt-
less many a cold lias cone fronm sleeping in those refrigeratuor-
like chambers characteristic of the thnes wlhen the furnace and
steamn heating were unknown, and which are still met with ini '
the country. Plenty of freshi air at an even temuperatutre, day
and nigit, is wliat is requisite to prevent one takiiig cold.

To Vl'RE A C01,1.

As there scarcely exists a person wlio las unt iad a cold. so
there scarcely exists a person who ias not some remtedy to sug-
gest, often recommîtending ils use wihit confidence and autliorit v.
Froi thorough-wort tea and stewel onions in molasses tlhrouighlîl the medic'.nes of a vell-sfocked phtarincy, the amiable,
credulous and conplacent patient of a cold-doctoring populace
vill range. Unuess ta cold is iandled with firmnuess and intelli-

gence ait its outset. one canI do very little for it, except to pre-vent its gettinig worse by extending to other parts of the air
passages than those originally attacked, and avoid adding to it by
taking fresh cold. The bronchial form of cold rutns is course
in tiree weeks, a hcad and throat cold in front one to two
weeks.

The popular idea of taking a " swcat" as a cold cure htas its
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foundation in reason, such a )rocess tending to equalize the
circulation. The hot iustard foot.batlh, the hot lemnoade, t. :
going to bed1 and wrapping up in warmn blankets, are ail reast.e-
able and comiendable, as they restore the blood to the clunnîîels
of the outer surface froi which it was driven. For this reason
the Turkish bath is admirable, provided one takes time to cool
oif thoroughly before goinîg agaii into the open air. The reason
why these imeans of equalizing the circulation are unavailing
after the first twenty-four hours is because the congestion of
the nucous memibranes of the air passages lias advanced to a
state of inlannation; the glands have oversecreted and a
catarrhalI process has begun whicli canuot be arrested. The
clock lias been wound up, and it will not run down tuntil it lias
gone througl the evolttions which its uechanisum calls for. It
is important to unlerstanid this, as a certaim aiouunt of resigii-
tion will help the victim i adure his afiliction.

By this I would not imiply that a physiciau's skill would be
vain, for such is not the case. While remîedies and doctoring
cauniot arrest the process, they may alleviate it and prevent it
doin-g more hari. To stol) a cold then, first take a qkic-
acting laxative, then a mnustard foot-bath, which wvill re-
lieve most if the cold is in the head, or a general hot bath,
soaking in the hot water for half ant hour or more with a cold
wet cloth upon the head. One should take great care not to get
chilled in the transition fron the bath to the blauket, in which
one should be wrapped. Then take hot lemonade, flax-seed tea,
whiskey or wvhatever stimulant your principles permit. The
Turkisli or Roman bath is evea better.

Can drugs break up a cold? In nost of the books, both
popular and imedical, quinine, sometimes lu very large doses, is
recommended with the greatest contidence. I have seei mrany
people suffer far more froni this remedy than fron the disease
itself. Quinine is a very strong tonie and helps the systein
stand up against the disease when taken in proper doses, but
when it is taken in five and ten grain doses It upsets the
digestion, causes leîadache and makes the ears ring. Few people
cian stand such doses. Strong men nay and so may a few wio
are not easily.affected by dru-gs. A two-grain dose of quinine is
atdvantageous in the beginning of a cold; this eau be repeated
in three or four hours. To sone people even a yery smail dose
of quinine acts as a poison, upsetting their digestion and giving
themi a quinine rash.

Another old-fashioned way of breaking up a cold- was by tak-
ing a Dover's powder, a mixture of ipecac and opinum. Opium
was supposed to contract the internal blood vessels and quiet
tle nerve centers. It is a remedy that in the beginniug of a
cold does more hari than good in the majority of cases, as
IL upsets the digestion and tends to unbalance the equilib-
rium ratier titan restore it. The new coal-tar products, phen-
acetin and antipyrine and the like, are now often resorted to
witiout the advice of a physician. It is a dangerous practice,
for they are liable to weaken the heart's action; if takei at ail,
a stimulant should be used with themi. In the grip form of
colds these preparations have acted with marked good effect,
but I cati not warn my readers too seriously against their ladis-
criuinate use. Aconite combined with belladonna is often used
advantageously in the beginning of a cold. Ten drops of the
tincture of each in a third of a glassful of water, to vhich cai be

added a quarter of a tea-spoonful of broimide of sodium, makes
i mixture which is very efficacious in helping one throw off a
cold. A tea-spoonful should be taken every half hour for half
a dozen times; after that every hour or two is often enougli.

TO AILLEVIATE A COLD.

As already stated, a cold once started lias to rim its course,
but much nay be doue to render it casier to be borne and to
prevent its extension. If th èold is in the liead, the constant
dleinands upon the hiandkerchief can be lesscned by spraying
the nose with salt and water, the proportion being a tea-spoonful
of sait to a pint of 'water. Powdered bismuth. used every few
liours as a snuff, is also very good. lu the stuffed-up condition

of the head, when it seens impossible to draw the air through
the nostrils, inialatons.of aromuatic anmonia or cauphor will
often clear the h rd wonderfullv. 'he nose and throat are
greatly relieved by the use of a -aturated solution of boracie
acid as a gargie or spray. It is very soothing and hcaling. It
should be used every two or three hours. If the vocal chords
,ire affected so that one is hoarse or cannot speak, tar is a
simple and good renedy. It is used by pouring a pint of boil-
ing water over a tea-spoonful of the liquid tar and inhaling the
vapor through a cone of paper. This, used two or three timtes a
day, will be found to give great relief. Tincture of benzoin is
used in the sane way, as is also camphor. but the tar is best.

'T'le most disagreeable manifestation of a cold is the bron-
chial form, which results in a cough. Alnost without excep-
tion cough mixtures contain medicines liable to upset the
stoimach. This is because the action which causes vomaiting is
the sane as that which increases the secretions of the broachial,
tubes, which is neant to loosen the cough. The various cough
lozenges arc also apt to produce nausea. As the saine nerve
wlich supplies the lungs sends likewise branches to the stomiach
and the throat, the disturbance of one portion of it acts upon
the territories supplied by the other branches. The cough
which cornes fron inlaned iung tissue upsets the stonacli; in-
digestion gives rise to a cough ; a tickling in the throat calis in
both luugs and stonach to resent the disturbance. Fortunately
the opposite is also truc-what soollies one portion of this great
pneumogastric nerve will soolte *-t others. Ilence the value
of soothing applientions to the tIi t in the forn of troches.
Lump sugar or some simple forn of gelatine lozenges does this
better tian those which are coniposed of mnedicancuts which
trouble the stomach. This principle of quieting a cough lias
been long popularly recognized and lias resulted in such reine-
dies as "stewed quaker," " rock and rye " and flax-seed drinks.

The common practice of tyiug up the throat with a wet coin-
press should bc spoken of and accompanied by a warning.
These compresses, which are wrung out of cold water, should be
applied quickly aud covered over with oil silk or a d:y cloth.
They should not lie removed until thoroughly dry. The
trouble of using these as well as of doing up the neck with
flannel bandages and putting on oil silk and flannel jackets is
in the renioval, when one is apt to take cold anew.

It is by no means the intention of the writer to go into an ex-
haustive account of the remedies which might, could, would or
should be used for colds. This is impossible and, if the trouble
is at aIl serions, unadvisable, as a physician who would under-
stand aIl the complications should be consulted. I have alluded
to some of the remedies which may be employed without hari
if not vith positive benefit. Besides ail these, it should bt
borne in mind that strong tonics should be empiloyed and plenty
of nourishing food taken. Depression of the vital forces fron
overwork, anxiety of mind, an impoverished condition of the
blood, aIl predfispose one to a cold.

flHE EVIL RESULTS OF CA TCIIÏNG COLD.

As a general thing, it is well for one to take the jis of the
flesh lightly. Ii fact, the seriousness of tleir effects upon the
system are often proportioned to the amount of fear and appre-
hension they induce in the individual. It is different, with colds.
They are so universal and in the young their effects are so little
manifest, that it is not until it is ton late that one realizes iiow
insidious and uncompromismig an enemy to human licalth they
are. Every cold that one takes predisposes to another and
weakens the powers of resistauce. The iipaired imucous mem-
brane of nose, throat and lungs refuses to returu to its originial
state of healti; catarrlis, sore throats and couîghs remain and
after a time cannot be cured. The cars, too, arc often involved
in a head cold, and give trouble which sonietimes ends in deaf-
ness. Tlierefore, avoid colds as you would contagious diseases.
Protect yourself fron theni by a calm mind, an equally clothed
body and a licalthy circulation of the blood. not to be unbalanced
by wind or wcather. GRACE PECKHAM M1URRAY.

oUR WINTER IIOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1897-'98, sur-

passes anything of the kind previously issued. It consists of
sqeveity-two pages, enclosed in a handsone cover printed in
colors, and will be mailed by curselves or any of our aigents to

any person sending five cents to prepay charges. If the aigent
to whoi you apply should not have any of the Souvenirs
in stock, lie vill be pleased to order one for you. It. illus-
trates lumtndreds of articles suitable for holiday presents for

persons of both sexes and ail ages whici may be readily aud
cheaply mnade upji at homte fromt the patterns we supply. uIn ald-
dition, il inelides miichi reading matter of a general and literary
character, Christmas stories, poeins. menus for the Christmas diîm-
ner, formulas for miakiing seasonable beverages, sclections for
recitation, a calendar for 1898 and a thousand and one other
things worth mentiounmg.

TuF Brremioe Prtusmo Co. (Limited).
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-MODERN L

Tlll.E SQI'AItE IN IRENA ISSANCE .WE.

Fît; ii No. I .-- Muh confusion exists among iiiiiteuri hie
maîikers-i to tle difference between Renaissance and lhaîttenîburg
lave. he ei-graviung ow- a deIfign inl Reni«ce, the li-

Fi(uins No. I.-TAL.E SQUARE IN RENAISSANCE LAeE.

ACE-MAIING.

lawnî. and mneasures about, one yard in dianeler, but may be
Inade larger or smiller according to the size of the table it is
to grace. Thoutgli most effective, the filling-in stiteles are so
simpile it the desil is not, lit all dillieult of developimleut.
They ire tu isted bars and spinning-wheel or d'Angleterre rosettes.

All of these charming designs and the information cou-
cerning then wvere supplied by Sara lladley, importer
and professional lace maker, 923 Broadway, New York.

FIGURE No. 2.-DOILY iN IRIsIr POINT LAcE.

tinîguislhing feature of whiclh is the filling
m or connectine bars. Ii Renaissance
they are invariably twisted as shown.
In Battenburg they are %n rouglht in but-
tonî-lhole stitch and ulsu;ally have tinîy
picots lere and tliere. This, of course,
maiîîkes Battenîbuîrg tle heavier. richer

looking lace. Rings and buttons nay
be used on eitlier. thougli they are better
adapted to Batteniburg thanl Renaissance
lace.

Most anateurs are averse to malking their
lie wron l qide mît, which is- jut what the'
proufIc«:inai:l lace-maker donri, -a tlat all
knî. joinîinîg, etc , mayliv be tiîn the -ile
wliere they belong anid nt .n the riglt .l-e.
Neatnieqsz î necessary i hIe makin.; ,f late,
anîd oîîe o)f thie mletlhod of attalinîing l is to -
îmake Ilhe lace wrong side out.

DOILY IN IRlH PlINf LACE.
Fc;î'N N. 2. Thi. enluisite dilLy i, îmade cn-

:irely vitl tIhe nleedle. îno braid beingi. îîed iii its devel- \
apmlienut. It 1a at present a very expenie lace an dilhi-cuilt to make, requiring- r spedial inîstrîmtionsi from a compe-tent tepiehier. It ik here given mîîainly to keep our readers A
puosted on extremîîe llnve.lties in laces and possily supply adesigi to those who lire famniliar withi the methiod of'maî:kinîg Irish
poimt lace.

eEN''iT.ER-EC IN MODERqN L.iwE.
FiGun No. 3.-A very landsome cenlter-puiece is here shown. IL is made ofBattenburg braid developel imI a slawy border which enîeircles a center of fille linen

1~
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CROCHE'ING.-No. 78.
ABBIEVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

i.--Loop. a. c.-Siiugle crochet. h. d. c.--Ialf.don ble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. t.-Chain stitch. CI. c.-Double crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. a. st.-Slip stitch.

Repeat.-Thîis meatis (o work le.sigtiated rowe, rounds or portiono of the work as many tnes as tirected.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which follow the next %. As an example: $ 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next space and repeat twice more from % (or last *), means that you are ta crochet as follows: 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next space, 6 ch.. I s. c. in the next space, 6 ch., i s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 6 ch., i s. c.
in the next apace, twice more after making it the first time, making it three times ln all before proceedlng with
the next part of the direction.

OROUIlETED1 TABIL E-MAT.
FIoURE INO. 1.-A tmat of titis size reqlires a spool of No.

40 linen thread and a yard of No. 2 yellow ribbon.
Begin in te center withi a i. of 15 stiteies joinled to foimli

Fioun No. I.-OcuIrTEin TAI.E- A'r.

a ring. Then, .3 ci., take uip a stitch in each of the first 2
stitches of the 3-ci. and in tic next 2 stitcies of the ring,
mîaking 5 stitches on the hook; tien draw the tiread tirough
Ltera all at once and fasten with a s. c. This comiletcs one
star. For the second star: Take up a stitch in the eye of last
s. c., one in Lte side-loop of the first star, and two in the ring,
and finisi like the first star. Make six more stars liko last in
the ring. Continue arotnd froin the end of Lte first row,
imtaking a star in a star tus: Take a stitch in the last s. c.,
oue in tLie back of the iast star, one in the back, of the next
star, one in tie next s. c. made; finish like the otlier stars.
Widen by putting in an extra star of 4 stitcies often enouttgi
,o mtake lie work lie fiat.

Make 5 more rows of stars, then ii open row thus: 6 ch.,
tr. c. in s. c. of a star, * tr. c. in s. c. of cit star with 3 ch.
between; * repeat aroinid the mat bctween Lite stars. Ii tLie
chain thus made tako up stars as in the first row, and w ork
round and round until you hlave 7 iore rows of stars. Tiis
tinishes Lite inat rcady for the edge.
. Eaci point of the edge is finisied separately. Begin with
5 ch., s. c. in s. c. of a star, turm 12 s. c. in the 1001> of the
five-chain, 3 ch., s. c. in the next star, 5 ch., turn, s. c. in last
s. e., turn, G s. c. in the lop, 5 ch., turn, and catch in the mid-

dlie. of the lirst scollop by a s. e.. tuirn, 12 s. c. in the loop ad
6 more s. c. ia tie secondt loup, ' ci., s. c. in the next star, 5
ch., turn, and fasten back into previous s. c., turn, 6 s. c. in
the loup, turn, 5 ch., catch in niddle of previous scollop, turn,
ti s. e. i the loop, 5 ci., turtîn, catch into miiddle of top) scollop,

turn, finish the seellop back to the star, there imutst
bc 12 s. c. in eaci loop. Repeat intil the point is 5
scullops decp, ttein continue the points aroinid the
mat. Run the ribbot in the row of ti. e. and tie in
a smail bow.

Tiese mats mnay bunade a large a., desired, mitaking
the points at fite edges correspondingly dcep. Sev-
eral of thetm made of different size w ouild be % çr.
pretty for either table or toilut mits.

KNOT-STITCII LACE.

FroRtE No. .- Pirdt role.-Five cI., :A. st. in fir>t,
3 ch., 6 knot-loops. (To inake a knot-loop: Dran
out loop on hook one-fourth of ait inch, catch, tnd
draw threadti thiroutgh loup put iook betw eun loop
and ;iread just drawn tirough, catch thrcad and
diraw% throutigi again, ttun catch thircad and dran.'
through the tw o loops on hook.) Turn.

Secon.d ro.-Knot betweuen 4th and ôth k. 1. fruim
hook. (To inake a knot: Put hook under uppcr
two threads of 4th loop, draw thread througi ; tien
put hook under upper threads of 5th loop, thread
through ; then draw thread Ltrough ail three loops
on hook; lastly 1 ch.) 2 k. I., knot at end of last k.
i., working through the last of the 3-ch. in previous
row, 1 slell (make a shell thus: 3 d. c. over 5 ch., 4
ch., 1 s. c. on last d. c., 3 d. c.) on loop of -chi., S
ch., turn.

Ttird rowr.-Shell in sielli, 1 ch. 1 k. 1. Knot.
under knot below, 1 k. 1., 5 cl., knot under knot, 3
ch., turn.

Fourth row.-Thtirteen i. e. over 5-ch., 2 ch., sI.
st. under knot at end of 5 ci., 1 ch., 2 k. I., knot
in 1-ch. in last row made after the shell, 1 chl.,

FIGURE No. 2.-KxoT-SîTci LAci .

shell, 1 ci., 1 d. c. nder first ch. st. below, 5 ci., tuir.
Pifthe ror.-Shell, 1 ch., 1 k. 1., 1 knot, 1 k. 1., 5 . c. intder
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irst 5 of 13 d. c., * 1 ch., 2 k. 1., 1 d. c. uinder sane stitch as

last d. e., 4 d. c. on next 4 d1. c. ; repeat fron * once ; i ch., 1
lJ. I., knot, 1 k. L., 5 ch., turn.

Sixth ro.--SI. st. on last ktno t end of last k. 1., 1 ch., 1k. L., * 5 tr. c. . ndier 5 d. c., keeping last loop of each tr. onhook ; then work off 2, thon 3, then last 3, 1 ch., i k. 1., 5 ch.si. st. on hist knot at beginning of 5-ch., 1 ch., 1 k. 1., 1 knot, 2k. 1. with loop of 5-ch between, and repent once fromn *. 5 tr.e. under 5 d. c. as before, 2 k. 1. Finish as in 4th row.
Seventh roto.-One shell, 1 cl., 1 k. 1., i knot, 1 k. I., 1 ci., *3

d. c., 3 ch., 3 d. c. over loop of 5-ch., 3 ch., anîd repent 4 finiesfroin *; 2 ch1., turn after last shell.
Eighth rote.-* Five groups of 2 d. c. with 2 ch. between, ail

under 3-ci. of aci siell of previous row and under 3-ch.between shells of last row; work 1 ch., 1 s. c., 1 ch.; repent

4 times more fron *; si. st. in last. d. c. below, 2 k. I., andfinish as 4th row.
Ninth rov.--One shiell, i ci., 1 k. i., 1 knot, 2 k. ., i s. c.under second 2-ch. of shiell, 1 ci., 3 k. .; turn.
T'enth rot.-Like second.
Eletent, roin.-Like t.hird.
Titefth roto.-Like fourth.
Thirteenth row.-Like fifth, but after hist il. c., 1 ch., 1 k. .,knot ie knot, 1 k. i., 1 s. c. on last 2-ch. of first shell, i k. I.,5 ch.; turn.
Fourteenth ro.-Like sixth.
P(fteenth roi.-Like seventh; at the end of row 2 ch. andfasten this row to hst row with s. c. in second 2-ch. of second

shell i last row.
Sixteenth roic.-Like eighth.

SIMPLE ENTE-ITAINING.
That social intercourse warins the ieart nd is ilways worthNviie, huis but te bo tricil to ho proveii truc. If it is net good

for mnui to be alune, neiither is it for woinan, who sees îîcbi lescf the werld, situt up at home ns site is mnost cf the Uie. Site
who nver invites lier fricnus te iîke erry with ier misses thetruc cil that niakes lifels wlîeels ruxi smoothiy. Entertaiung
confers an obligation that, the gracious woman delights toreciprocate in kind. Invitations cannot continue to be ac-cepted if there is to be no return of hospitality. And yet it isbut the favored few who are able to give elaborate entertain-
inents. For such this article will have no vaine, professional
caterers, musicians and entertainers being employed to managehoth the material and spiritual feast. It is for the hostess whoonust superintend lier own entertaining that belp must ba fi'rded.

TMIE APTERNoA E.I.
The simplest and easiest form of entertainment is the after-noon tea and for thîis function the hostess sends out lier visitingcards announcing the hours, usually froin four to six o'clock,the words "From four to six-" being written at the left-hanl

lower corner. Duriug the Winter nonths Old Sol hides soearly be cannot be depended upon to give the needed liglit forthe rooms. At four o'ciock artificial light is, of course, necd-less, but the operation of lighting up la-er on while guests arearrivieg is not elegant, even when there are men servants athand te) attend to it. The hostess, therefore, shuts up lier blir s,<raws her curtains and liglts lier laînps ready for lier guests.Pretty silk slades temper the light and at no place is there thestrong glare that is so uncharitable to the feminine scomplexion.
lle hostess receives har guests in a simple, liglt-colored silkgewn, with or without gloves, as she may elect. An attendant

answers the door-bell, reccives the cards of the callers and di-rects theni to thé reception room or parlor where the lostess iswaiting to receive then. The table is set in the dining-roomanîd the guests ultimately find their way thither and partake ofthe simple refreshments provided. The menti is usually aboutas foillow-s:
Sandwiches,

Cakes,

Candy,

Bread and Butter,

Chocolate.
utse.

SANDWICHES.-The tea sandwich is an aristocratie affair,seldom made of met, though minced- chicken or turkey, orsardines beatei to a paste are sometimes used for it. The breadis ceut very thin and encloses a bit of lettuce spread with nayon-naise dressing, chopped olives, nasturtiums or watercress. Anattractive sandwich is made from diiminiitive Vienna rolls spJitnot quite through and layered with the vegetable filling, thegreen protrîîding siigitly et each end. Butter is not used, thedressieg taking its place.
thREAD AND BUTTER.-Th breal is thinly buttered onite loif; then te suice is cut of about wafer thickness. This isiainty wol and is never successful ie clumusy hands. A secondslice similarly preparel is pressed against thie tirst. the buttcredsurfaces tegether. The crusts are tieu Lrimimd off muid the

whole is eut into finger lengths an inch wide, or into squares.CAKES.-Tese are often purchased at the confectioners'

and consist of mîacaroons, thin cookies (plain and rolled)-in
fact, any sweet individual cake that will not soil the gloves. Cut
cakes are never seen on t se ton-table uowadays. Cookies may
ho, madle freont tbe followieg recipe, the deugh beÎng rolled tewvafer tliinness, cnt iute rounds net larger titan a flfty-ceat piece
andi bakol iii a qnick oven:
8 table.spoonftils of sugar. 2 eggs.6 tabie-spoonfuls of melted butter. 4 tea-spoonfuls of baking powder.4 table-spoonfuls of milk. Flour to thicken.

3 tea.spoonfils of vanilla.
Stir the butter and sugar together, add the beaten eggs, then

the milk, tien the baking powder, flavoring and flour, adding
enough of the latter to MIake a dough. Flour the baking board,turn out and roll into a thin sheet, eut out, lay each cookie in
granulated sugar, and bake in a quick oven. When donc, lay onsoft paper to absorb any surplus oil.

CHOCOLATE.-For fifty guests, take
5 quarts of milk.
¾ pouind of chocolate.

i poind of sigar.
I cupful of boiling water.

31elt the chocolate over hot water. Heat the milk to boiling,
add the water to the chocolate, making a paste, then turn it inte
the hot milk. Add the sugar, boil for ten minutes and strain
before cerving. Add a tea-spoonful of whipped cream to the
top of each cupful when serving.

CANDY.-Strange as it may seein, candy always forms pa-tof tea-table refreshments, simple peppermint, 4cinnamon or win-
tergreen creans being most often served. Candy that will soil
the gloves shculd not be chosen. Delightful home-made candy
may be prepared froin the following formula:

2 cuptuls of granulated stgar.
9 table-spoonfuls of water.
16 drops of oil of peppermint or cinnamon.

Boil the sugar and the water together until perfectly clear.
Set ln less heat to remain five minutes, then remove from the
fire, add the flavoring and stir and beat until it is somewhat
milky in color and begins to granulate. Drop by the tea-
spoonful upon tins that are not buttered, making the fiat dises
as uniform je contour as possible and about the usual size of
these candies. When cold, gently remove from the tins.

NUTS.-Salted almonds and walnut meats afford a pleasingclîoice for the afternoon reception, two tiny disbes, one of each
kind, tein, placed together at each end of the table. To sait
nîntonds, Lakie 0

1 ciîpfil of nuts (inslilled).
1 tea.spoonfil of butter.
A. dusting of sait.

Pour boiling water upon the nuts, then immediately drain,
place them in a coarse towel, rub off the skins, and dry thor-
onghly. Spread the nuts on a pan, add the butter in small bits,
place in a moderate oven and leat until of a pale yellow, stir-
ring several times. Rèmove froin the oven, dust witi salt, lay
on soft paper, and stir occasionally so that no suspicion of oil
romains.a

THE TABLE.-The arrangement of the table is its especial
charn. The wiite cloth rencies well down both ides and ends,
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Salmon Croquettes,
Bread and Butter.

Ice Cream.

Sauce Tartare.
Cress Sandwiches.

cakes.

Chocolate.

MENU Ko. 2.
Celery Salad. Bread and Butter.

French Sandwiches.
French Charlotte.

Cofiëe- Clocolate.

• MENU N. 3.
Lobster Salad. Bread and Butter.

Cress Sandwiches.
Leion Jely. Cake.

Cofee.
Chocolate.

Recipes for the less well known dishes aire lere given.SALMON CROQUETTES.-For fourteen smalIl croquettesallow
i can of salmon.
4 table-spoonfuhL of milk.
1]• cupfuls of bread eruimbs.

2 eggs.
4 table-spoonfuls of melted butter.
Sait, pepper and a pinchi of mace.

Drain the fisl, nash fine, add the beaten egg, the melted butter,the bread-crumbs and the milk in the order named; tlien beatuntil a §oft paste is formed. Place a small spoonful in beatenegg, tien lift from the egg and lay in cracker dust, shapingimto cdainty cylinders. Fry in deep fat until of a delicate brown,afterward draining on soft yellow paper. These nay be made

RECITATIONS AND HOW TO RECITE.-This pamphlet(aïrcady in its second edition) consists of a large collection offamous and favorite recitations, and also includes some noveltiesin the way of dialogues and monologues sure to meet general

erd i cnteriec of flowers that may be simple or elegantlends Its beanity to the whlolc. Ou eltiier side arc tiny baniquetenps or candelabra, the latter often holding but a single caniîcle,Saees eing tsed or not, as the hostess nay sec fit. The diliestire arrangcd in artistie groups, the tea service on one side, tlîatfor chocolate on the other. There are two plates of everythingserved, placed on opposite ends or sides of the table. Anattendant is present to remove the cups and saucers as they aire
used, and a second naid keeps the table supplied with thedishes and refreslmnents. Two friends of the hostess pour thetea and chocolate and sec that ail who come to the diniîig. rooîare servel.

TUE S7TND-UP SUPPI?.
Evening entertaining is fraught witl iore or less terror forthe hostess of moderate means, the deinancr for high-elass andexpensive artistes to entertain the guests being beyond the possi-bilities of any but the wealthy. There are, however, the simpledancing, card and conversation parties and the aiat.uer inusi-cale-all very enjoyable and inexpensive. Wilc this is not a

diy of Bmall things, there is a reaction against elaborate suppers,and even those who might afford them will often offer the sim-plest of refresliments for their guests.
The stand-up supper is a simple form of entertaining, notbcyond tic possibelities in any home modera4ely well equipped%vitli table appointments. A rocîn is set apart for the refresh.-nients, which are placed on a long table. This ruomt is made as

attractive as possible with pretty liglts and flowers. The tableis covered with a cloth and on it are arranged such dislies anddrinks as are to be served. There are piles of plates at con-venient intervals, also forks, spoons and glasses. Knives arenot needed. About the room are placed a number of seatsarranged la cosy groups, and if the room is large enough toadmit of tiny tables, two or three of thein nay form part of theroom' s furnishing. The gentlemen help the ladies of the partywithout waiting for the assistance of host or hostess. 'lrefreshments are eaten standing or while walking about theroom. Cosy corners are souglt cn stairs or in window seats,where a tête-à-tête may be enjoyed with a zest no wvhit the lesskeen because the menu is not elaborate.
Three menus are here given for stand-up suppers, none ofwhicl is beyond the ability ot the average hostess.

J!ENU No. 1.

Y box of gelatine.
Mi cupfnl of water.
1 cupful of milk.
1 pinit of creami.

Soak the gelatine in the water for an hour, then set it overboiling water to dissolve. Scald the milk, add the sugar, beatthe egg until liglt and add the hot milk to the egg, stirring ailthe time, removing from the fire for this purpose. Ldd thegelatine and the vanilla and set aside to cool. Whip the crean,add the cooled custard, turn it into a nould that has been wet-with cold water and set it away in a cold place. Whien readyto serve, turn from the mould, and add the sprinkling of gratedmacaroons. This is a most delicious dish.
LOBSTER SALAD.--The canned lobster nay bc used forthis dishi: it must be opened at Jeast two hours before using.Cut the fish small and nix it with sufficient mayonnaise dressingto thoroughly season it, then serve on a platter on a bed oflettuce. In tlie Winter, when lettuce is not always obtainable,the salad may be served without this green bed.LEMON JELLY.-The necessary ingredients are:

1 box of gelatine. 2 cupfuls of sugar.1 pint of cold water. 4 lemonîs (juice).i quart of boiling water.
This will make two quarts of jelly, which will serve for fifteenguests. Souk the gelatine in the cold water for one hour, thenadd the boiling water and the sugar; stir until dissolved andwhen lukewarm add the juice of the lemons. Strain through aflne sieve into a mould and set-in a cold place for twenty-four
lîours. BLAIR.

a;'proval, with suggestions regarding their delivery. It is an
enincntly satisfactory work froma which to choose recitations
for the parlor, sehool exhibitions, church entertainments, etc.Price, la. (by post, la. 2d.) or 25 cents per Copy.

1 eupful of granulated sugar.
i egg.
I table-spooiful of vanilla.
4 grated stale miacar.oons.

some time before tlhey are needed and kept w.armin l the oven,
laying paper over and under then to keep then dry and free
froni ohl.

SAUCE TARTARE.-For this sauce miake a very thickimayonnaise.dressing as follows: Place the yolks of two eggs ina deep plate and gradually add salad oil, beating aIl the timneuntil as thick as soft butter, thea thin to a creain with lenionjuice or vinegar. A(dd more oil until again thick and again thinwith lemon juice, continuing the beating. Wlen a suflcient
quantity lias been made, add sait to season, set aside in a coldplace, and if too thick when needed, carefully thin with thelenion juice until of.teli consistency of soft butter. Add tvotable-spoonfuls of fluely-chopped cucumber pickles and serveon a dish set beside the croquettes.

CRESS SANDWICHES.---For these the cress is eut rathercoarse, then spread on the brend, witli a covering of mayonnaise
addcd. Directions for• making thin, green sandwiches havealready been given.

CELERY SALAD.-Tlie white parts of the celery alone are
used. Freshen the vegetable in coid water until very crisp;tîien eut into quarter-incli pieces and add sufficient mayonnaisedressing to mass the whole together. HIeap in a mound on along platter, garnishing with clusters of capers. Cold chicken
eut eto dice .nay be added if desired, these making a more
claborate dish.

FRENCH SANDWICHES.--For these delicate sandwiches
fish, game, poultry or ordinary meat nay be used. If usingfisli, free it fron bones and skin; mince it fine and season withsait and pepper. To one pint of fish add two hard-boiled eggschopped fine, two table-spoonfuls of capers and sutficientmayonnaise to moisten. Use this as a filling for the sandwiches,buttering the bread very lightly and cutting them into roundssquares or in finger shape. Add a sprinkling of finely-choppedcress to the top of each sandwich; rub the yolk of an eggtlirough a coarse sieve and chop the white very fine. Add asprinkling of the yolk to the cress on half the number of sand-viches, adding the white to the other lialf. Then arrange thenln groups of twos, one of each color, on the serving plates. Fourplates of these sandwiches are noue too many on the table andthese may be replenislied by the maid as needed.

Crowding together large quantities of any eatable on the servingplates is vulgar and spoils aIl possibility of a dainty service.Tying sandwiches with ribbon is seldom done nowadays, suclarrangement being too suggestive of handling.
FRENCH CHARLOTTE.-This is made of
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CHILDI1EN AND THEIIE

It is lot possi to assigns ansy periodi in a child's developmnent
too early for the iirst manifestations of his character-of the
very eharacter that will imake hiii. intil the hour of (leath,
whait no other iasîn ever was or will be. That concourse of
characteristics-somiie of them visibly coherent, somte so irrecon-
cilsible to thought that it seeis as thoighi nothing less infrangible
and indestructible than the very boundaries of personality could
possibly keep tien iii arbitrary unity, within the limsits of a
man-will be edlucatedl, but will never lie. They appear in the
eradle; no cliil whose life is measured by days vass ever quite
like another, even thoughi every child las the sanie inoveiients,
habits andf cistois, as kittens all play the samne gaies. Under
these ways of the race there lives, with ssl its iiidividual tenden-
ries, a perfectly separate creature. And whiei a child dlies there
is the withering of a character that had been foldedt up for the
express purpose of being infoldeI. A poppy bud, with its petal
packed into tighlt buinfdles by so hard and resoluite a hand that
the petals of the flower iever afterwards lose the creases, is a
type of the child. Nothing but the utifolding, whici is as yet
ii the non-existing future, ea explain the iannser of the close
folding of cliaracter. lin both flower and child it looks muiichi as
Ihough the process iad.beens the reverse of viat it was-as
tihoigi a finisied and open thing had been folded up into the
bud -so plaiily and certainly is the future implied, aitd the
intention of compressing aidi folding close imsade manifest.

Needless to say, witi the other iicidents of childisi chrarter,
the crowd of impulses calledi nausghtiness is perfectly percepti-
ble-it would scem heartless to say iov soon. The naughty
child (who is often ais angel of tenfderness andl charni, affectionate
beyoid the capacity of lis fellows, iad a very ascetic of pensi-
tence wien the timse coumes) opens early lis brief campaigns
and raises the standard of revolt ats soon als lie is capable of the
desperate joys of disobedience. Like the first niis, the resolute
baby uses his first freedon to choose between good and cvil and
decides for a certain aimousnt of evil vithiout loss of timte.

But even the naugity child is an individual, and msust not be
treated in the iass. Ile is iumiserous indeed, but not general,
and to describe him youi nsust take the unit, with all his inci-
dents and his organic qualities as they are. Take then, for
instance,'one naughty child in the reality of his life. IIe is but
six years old, slenîder aindi masculine, and not wronged by long
hair, curls or effeminate dress. Ilis face is deticate and too
oftein haggard with tears of penitence that Justice herself wousld
be glad to spare hi. Soume beauty lie lias, and lis muouth
especially is so lovely as to seeim not onl1y anîgelie but itseif a
separate augel. IIe lias absolitely no self-control and his pas-
sions find him without defenîce. Tlhey coie upion him in the
iidst of his usual brilliant gayety and eut short the frolie coinedy

of his fine spirits. Then for a wikit hour lie is the eneiny of the
laws. If you imprison him, you imay hear his resoundsing voice
as he takes a ruining kick at the door, shouting lis justification
in unconquerable rage. " l'm goodi now !" is made as empiatic
as a shot by the blow of his heel upon the paiel. But if the
moment of forgiveness is leferredl, iii the hope of a iore
promising repentance, it is only too likely that lie vill bitake
hiiself to at hostile silence and use all the revenge yet known
to bis iimsagination. "l Darling mother, open the door " cries
his toucinisg voice at last; but if the answer should be "I
must leave you in, a short timse, for I)tiisinient," the storms ssul-
denly thunders again. "l There (crash ) I have broken a plate,
and Pm glad it is broken into such lttie pieces that you can't
niend it. I'ms going to break the 'lectrie liglit." W'ien things
are at this pass there is one way, and only ne, to bring the
child to ais overwheliiiiig change of mind ; but it is a wajy thsat
vould be cruel, used more tihais twice or thrice in his whole

career of tempest and defiance. This is to let im see that iis
mother is troubled. "l Oh, doni't cry ! Oh, don'Lt he sad ! h lie
roars,. unable still to deal with his own passionate anlger,
whictj is still dealing with Iii. \With lis kicks of rage lie sud-
denly mingles a dance of appreliension lest his inother should
have tears in lier Pyes. Even ile hie is still explicitly inipeni-
lent and dieflant hie tries to pull lier rouil to the liglt that, lie

•11r8. eisiil. wlose beok "The Childrei," publishei last year, was remark-
able for its synpathetie itiigit, w li cosiribute a sertes cf six articles on - chii-
dren and The'ir Ways "it ruii throusgi the present volume of Tiux DELINrEAT.is.

imay sec lier face. It is but as moment before the other passion
of remsorse comses to msake havoc of the lielpless child, and the
first passion of anger is quelled outrigit.

Only to a trivial oye is there nothing tragie in .the siglit
of these great passions vitiiii the smsall framie, the small will,
and, in a word, the smsall nature. Whsen a large nit sombre
fate befalls a littles nature, and the stage is too narrow for the
action of a tragedy, tIse disproportion has soimetimses mstde a
imute and unexpressed history of actual life or soinetiies a
fanous book; il is the imanifest core of George Eliot's story of
Aidam Rede, where the suffering of ]etty is. as il were, the eye
of the stori. All. is expressive arouînd lier, but she is hardly
articulate; the book is fil of words-preachings, speechet,
daily talk, aphorismss, but a space of silence renains about lier in
the mîsidst of the story. And the disproportion of passion-the
imer lisproportion-is ast least as tragic as that disproportion of
fate and action ; it is less intelligiible. and leads into the intrica-
cies of nature wicii are more diliicult thain the turns of events.

It seemus; then, that this passionate play is acted within tlhe
narrow limsits of a child's nature far oftener tisan in those of ans
aduit and finally foried nature. Atid this, evidently, becnusce
tiere*is unequal force at work vithiin Sa chsili., unequal growili
and a jostiinsg of powers and energies that are hurrying to their
development and pressing for exercise and life. It is this help-
less insequallity-this istiiieliiness-tiat mîakes the guileless
conediy maiigling with the tragredies of a poor ciild's day. lie
knows this imuch-that life is troibled around him and that the
fates aire stronsg. IIe implicitly confesses ''the strong hours" of
antique song. This saie boy-the tempestuous child of passion
and revolt - went out vith quiet cheerfuiness ·for a walk
lately, saying as his cap vas put on, " Now, smother, you are
going to have a little peace." This way of accepting his own
conditions is shared by a sister. a very little older, who, being of
an equal and gentle temper, indisposel to violence of every kind
and tendaier to all without disquiet, observes the boy's brief
frenzies as a citizen observes the elimate. Sie knows the signs
quite well and can at anly tise give the explanation of sote
particular outburst, but without any attempt to go in search of
further or usore original causes. Still less is she moved by the
virtuous inidÎigiation that is the Ieast chariniig of the ways of
soie little girs. Elle ne fait que constater. She loes somewlsat
ats Mr. Morley inakes his iero do in regard ho the clergy whon
lie will naot denounce or deridie :" I will explina themt." Ier
equanimnity has never beei overset by the wildest of bis moments,
and she has witnessed themi all. It is needless to say that she
is not frightened by hsis drana, for Nature takes care that lier
yotig creatures shali not be injured by sympathies. She
encloses thems in the innocent indifference that preserves their
brains frous the anore harassing kinds of distress. Even the
very frenzy of rage does not long dim or depress the boy. IL is
his repentance that mîakes hin pale, anal Nature here has been
rather forced, perhaps-with no very good result. Often nsust
a mother wish that she miglht for a few years govern lier child
(sas far as lie is governable) by tie lowest motives--trivial puin-
isiients and paltry rewards-rather than by any kind of appeal
to his sensibilities. Ste would wish to keep the words "l right "
and " wvron' Ig" away froi hsis childisi ears, but in this she is
niot secoided by lier lieutenants. lie hiinself is quite willing to
close with lier plans, in so far as hue is able, and is reasonablv
interestedi jin the results of her experiients. IIe wishes her
attempts it his regard to have sa fair chance. "l Let's hope l'il
be good ail to-mssorrow," le says with the peculiar cieerftulnieoss
of ils orditnary voice. ", I do hope so, old mn." " ThIMen Pl
get my penny. Mother, I was only naughty once yesterday; if f
have onlly ne nuhiesto-mlorrow, wvill youl give mie a half
penny ?" " No reward except for real goodnîsess all day long."
"Ali righlt."
It is only ton probable that this systemn (adopted only afier

the failure of other ways of refori) will be greatly tdisapproved
as one of bribery. It iay, iowever, be curiously insquired
whether all kinds of reward msighut not equally be burlesqued by
that word, and whether any governiment, spiritual or civil, lias
ever even professed to deny rewards. Moreover, those wli
would ost give a child a penny for being goodi will not hesitate
to fine hiis a penny for being naughty, or to punish him in soue

WAYS.*
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eqiually direct and simple way: and rewards and punishmtents
mnust stand or fall together. The more logical objection will beo
itat gooiness is ideaily lite normal condition, and that it should

have, therefore, no explicit extraordinairy result. whereas naugliti-
ness, being abnormal, should have a visible and unusual sequel.
To this the rewarding mother mnay reply that it is nlot retsonable
to take " goodtness" in a little child of strontg passions lis the
normal coinlition. The natturrl thing for hi is to give full
sway to impulses that tire so violent is to overbear his powers.

But, after ail, the controversy retuirns to ite point of pe-
tice. Wiat is the thougit, or tireat, or promise titt will
stimulate lite wealk will of the child, in the moment of rage and
tinger, to mtaie a sufilcient resistance? If the will were naturally
as well developed as the passions, the stand would be soots
made and soon .stecessful; but tas it is there must tceds be a

bracing by the suggestion of joy or fear. 'rite wiill las to be
timinaturtlly stinulated and strettgtleued. Therefore, let the
inaturtil stimulus be of a mild and strong kind at once and
minigled with the thouglt of distant pleasure. To meet the
suffering of rage and frenzy by the sultering of fear is assuredly
to make of the litle unquiet mind a battle-place of feclings too

hurtfully tragie. The penny is mild and strong at once, vith its
still distant but certain joys of purchase; the promise and iope
break the mood of miscry, and lie will takes ieart to resist

.td conquer. The reward htas, in effect, been the best remedy
for the chid's worst attacks. For the lesser naughitiness, ins
which lie is more master of hittself, a sligit but authoritative
trenace does no harmî. Nay, so useful is it that his mother.

ntîowing hierself to be r.t greatly feared, once tried to mimie

the father's voice with a menacing, " What's that noise ?" The
child was persistently crying and roaring on an upper floor, in
contunacy against his Frenci nurse, wien the baritone and
threatening question was sent pealing up the stairs. The child
was ieard to pause and listen and then to say to his nurse, " Ce
n'est pas Monsieur; c'est MIadamne," andt then, without futler loss
of tine, to restme lite interrupted howling.

Obviously, witlh a little creature of six years, there are two
things mainly to be donc-to keep the delicate brain frott the

IHE FLOW,

evil of the presentt. exctiteenllt, especially the excitement of pain-
fui feeling, and to break the habit of passion. Now that we
know how certaintly thc special cells of the brain whici are

locally aifeted by pain and anger becomne hypertrophied by so-
much use, and ail too ready for use i the future at the slightest
stimulus, we can no tonget' slight the importance of habit. Any
iteins, then, that can succeed in separating a little child fron

the habit of anger does fruitful work for hi i tie ielple
timne of bis childihood. The work is not easy, but a littie
thought should nake it easy for the eiders to avoid the provoca-
tion which they-who shouid ward oi provocations-are apt to
bring about by sheer carelessness. It would be a good thng for
parents or teachers to licar this story of one of thie nost tragic
scenes of a fairly docile childhood. A little girl of ilve was im
the first stages of spelliug, and was required by lier father to
spell e-x, e.x. She could not. Site was asked what e was, ami,
being apprised of the variation of sound, sise read it correctly,
and she was then asked whait x was; this, too, she knew; then
the patient father brought his questions to tue tstal climax by
inquiring, "l Weil, then. what does e-x spell ?I 'rite child coulu
by no menis unierstand how x alone and x with an e before it
should cone to precisely the sane thing. 'rite fact that a was
x seened to lier the very reason why e: should be sonetiing
more. Therefore, at every reiteration of the question site wtim
dumîîb and tie dunbness was to be puished. IIer difileîtty
was quite beyondi lier own, powers of explanation, nor could she
put it itnto words until years hal passed and the cries and tears
aud itmprisonnent of that dreadful day vere forgotten by t.d
except ierself. Frantic entreaties, firm repub7es, stru-gles,
rage, despair, a cihngimg to the kiees of the old and Wise ant
the desolation of the key turned and solituie-this lurid memt-
ory is onte of those that hautt a solitary villa on the Enstern
Riviera, standing above its oleander terraces and almond trees
between tlie hills and the blie sea. It is only in childhnod tlit
our race knows stci physical abandonnient to sorrow and tears
and the stage with us must neets copy childhood if it wouid
Catch the iote and action of a desperate cre e'ire.

ER GARDEN.
By E. C. VICK.

[Ma. VIcK WILL nE PLEÀSED TO ANswER t- Tilis DEPART.\ENT ALL SPEcIAL INQUitiES CoNcERNIN;G F,.owrt Cui.TurE. LFrrtnS TO RIm

.Y nE SENT V; CAF OF TnE iORa Or Titi DEi.txE.\Tott.]

TUE PAPYRUS Ot PAPEII PLANT.

On account of the puiblicity attending the recent discovery in
Egypt of the manuscript which bas proved to be the earliest
record of the words spoken to iait by Jesus Christ, greatt
interest ias been take in lthe papyrus antiquorutum or, more
correctiy, cyperus papyrus. Paper used for wvriting was first
mode by the Egyptians from papyrus. Froi its nante ouîr word

paper was derived, and fromn the ancient process the present
syaem of making paper ias been perfected. The scrap of
papyrus dug up in Egypt by Messrs. Grenfell and Ilunt, of
Oxford University, which las aroused such world-wide interest,
is said by experts to have been wvritten upon near the end of the

second century, some 150 years previous to any other record in
existence of the life of Cirist, making it about 1,700 years old.

In its native country the papyrus grows frotm eight to ten feet
hig lis siuggish streatis, a po.rtion of the stetm belug under
water. The stems is soft and green, like that of our common
rush, the interior conmaititî a compact tisse or pîth. The por-
tion of tise ateti growitîg uîmder watcr is more compact îh imnt a
growing above, lience it was chosen by the Egyptians for paper
making. T e ,ith was retnoved and the inner cuticle of the

staik vas separated into thin lamine by a sharp point. The
flost wvre tisoso next to the pith, and the layers, of whichi there
were about tweuty, clecreased in quality as they approachd ite
outor integumectt, whiics %vas coarse and fit only for inaking
cortage. mats. etc. Tsese slips were laid side by side wiitl the
cges over.appîtg, and crosswise upon thse were laid one or
More aiotelar layers until the shet was suficiently thick; then,
afler being watered and beaten with a wooden instrument until
amooth, it was pressed andt dried in lite sun. Pliny says the

layers were rendered adiesive by wetting thetm with Nile water,

to which lie ascribes a glutinous quality, but tieir own sticky
sap was sulilcient to hold them together. The stems of the
papyrus v -îe also used for ornamenting lthe Egyptian tempils.
and crowniug the statues of the gods.

In this country the papyrus grows to a heiglt of about eiglt to
ten feet, or about three feet when cultivated in pots; it reqtires

good soil and plenty of water; withholding water causes a
stunted growtht. yperusalterifoliu is conmonly called ' paper

plant," but there is a wide distinction between it ant lte true
papyrus. The papyrus stems are dark-green, triangular, witn-
out joints, with the îumbrella top of pendant leaves tnot
iulike the cyperus alternifolius. The latter is sinaller in every
respect and its heads or umbels are coarser and lack the grace-
fuil drooping character of those of the papyrus, though it is mucR
more hardy. The papyrus is useful as as decorative plant, boli
in pots and for tropical bedding.

NOVELTI ES.

Of ail the recent introductions the most impoitant .and satis-
factory is the grandI " cri:tson rambler" tose.. To those who
have iot seen this beautiful climber i bloom the descriptions iu
the catalogues seen exaggerated, but by those fortunate enouigh
to have viewed a good specimen is bloom the impossibility of
dcscribiuglte planît in Nwords clin ho stnderstood. lIa grcôwth. is
rapd and brah ig, tie foliage a ricit, light green, and duri g

the flowering season the plant is ainost completely covered and
hidden by flowers. Where a climber is desired, it is the perfec-
tion of roses. It may be grown as a pillar rose, makes a good
ligit hedge,,and is excellent for hiding -a wall or fence froms
view. but wien used in any of these ways pruning imust be re-
sorted to. For a trelhîs it is unsurpassed and by keeping th*
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branches pegged down is also good for low bedding, making at-
traetive tlat or riised beds in various shapes.

Atnoiter novelty of valiue is the "Columbian" I raspberrv.
Two speciien plants lastycar, given goot cultivaltion and pleity
of ortso and supported by a trellis, grew fully sixteen feet
higli, the branches reaclîing out over a space fifteei feet in
eirc tiuiference. 'l hiey supplied a family of four with herries
durinir tie entire season. T se plains are sold by dealers at a
imoIer:te ;.rice. 'ie fruit is large aid of tinse flavor. thougli
the color is soniewhat drll.

The " lithbin "l blackberry is a strong-growiig plant, very
productive, with finely-flavored fruit having very sinall seeds.
After a careful :omiparison with otier berriet 1 feel justitied in
protionineing it superior to al. both for table ise and Canning.

ille on the subject of kitelices. gardening, tie charmer
pea miay claini a word. Il is su productive and of such lite,
sweet flavor itiat ail pea-lovers should give it a trial. lis season
is just after tliat of tlie "Littile Gem." and precedting thie

"('hampion of .Enhind I"
lteturning to tloral novelties the branching asters are so beau-

tiful and productive as to leserve to be classed with tie
chrvsantheimuiis, though thev ilower iich sooier. The flowers
are large and tie stemis long. 'Tie Ray asters are also both
iandsoie and odd, somiewhat resemnbling large Jalanese elhrys-
aitlieimtuis. Not ti least of tie splendid aster novelties are
the single-tlowering asters with pure brilliant colors. the flowers
somewhat resembliing tle cosmnos.

At an evening entertaiinmient receitly whiile conversing about
flowers a ladv remaîirked, "I adimire every flower save onle and
tint. mne, tie zinniia, I despise. It is so coarse and stiff:. I coi-
sider it a rank weed. Byl -the-way (pointinig to a vase of
flowers) what beautifil sa odd1( ilossomns ! Wiat are tliey?
Ziiiias ? Surely you (o not iean it! " The vase referred to
containied tie curled and crested varieties, with curled and
t wisted petals in odd and beautiful forns and the verv smali
an1d double golden, scarlet and white " gen " varieties. Tiese ail
inake line pot plants and are also excellent for beulding purposes.

(Caryi)pteris maatacantls, called both blie spir:ca and bitie
verbena, is a lalf-lardy perennial plant recently introduced fromt
China. of very busly growfli, about two feet ligl, covered witl
ricli lavender or sky-blue flowers fromn late Sumier until cut
domi by frosi: It is a valuable plant for bes and also inakes a
calital pot plant.

Souvenir de Bonns. tie new abutilon withl a silver-edged Icaf,
is tie best variegated abutilon yet introduced atd makes a
liandsomile and effective decorative plant. The foliage is large.
of a very dcep green and ac leiaf is edged with a broad, shii-
lin- whitie miar-Lin.

NOTES.
îlot-beds should be started fronm the first t0 tote middle of

]'ebriiry; full directions for nakinîg thtemt will be found in TiHE
I)Ei.iNEAToiR for Januarv, 1897.

'Te seediten's catalogues for tis year are now ready. Begin
.*early tu imake select.ans, studying liow to secure the most
siitable plants and seeds for the purpose desired and tu get the
best results for tihe maonev expended.

.Ianîy valuable suggestions have beti rceeived froni the
readers of this departmnctit. Nearly everyone interested in gar-
dening is likely to ieet with peculiar experiences or to have
coiveniiences of lis own contrivance thiat others would like to
know about. Ideas and suggestions fromt readers willing to
give as well as reccive inforiatiot will be welcomîed for ise in
this departnent. Pliotograpls of attractive tlower beds or
groiuîuds aiil speciien plants will also be appreciated.

AN'SWIElfs TO COtR1ESPONDENTS.

Mts. M. S.-Spronts or suickers of sanweeria iuav be allowed to re.
main, or remîoved anid potted, will make good plaits. Ecurairdias
deliglit iiiî aioist atmîospiere, goud light and a teipraiitire of 500 to
i;. After tie blooming seas:on set th plants aside and give then
but little waier. lin tie Spriig repot then in good, fresh, ricl soit
and eut haek tie tops; give thremt a wari place aid a new growth will
soon stars. Wliei the weather has becoie warm plunge thre pots in
tie garden lutil Aitun. Arhimenes recnire a liglit, sandy soui;
water sparingly when first platied and more freqently as thre plants
begm to grow. Wici about two inches iiglh, repot Im ricli garden soil
with which a liberal suipply of sand ha:is been ilixed, giving plenty of
water and all thle liglht possible, syrinigiig thre plIts witi cl-ar water.
Lignid ianure applied tu tihe soil is heicieial. After flowering
witllold water as tie foliage deiys. Wien ithe tops are dead they
mîav le reioved anid thre pots kept quite dry until tie plants are to be
startel gain.

M. P.-Serape off tie scale iisects fromt tie pailns ad washi thle
foliage on both sides onice or twice a week with kerosenîe emulsion.See aniswer to "J.W.' Apply a little plant fertilizer, sold bV ai
florists, to tie soil in the pot.

L. .--.- ipeosis (loston ivy) roots eisily fron euttings having a
good vec, taken in Septeiber or fron theng, soft wood in the
early Spriig.

Mas. F. D.-Caladiiiitrs are particularly suited to a partially sladct
place oun tre lawi. Loosei stie soit deeply and for a good spacearound them; suipply ain abundance of water and plants wil.h imîmenise
foliage will resulit. There arc several varicties of wjpelopsis. Early
Spring, just as soon is tihe ground can be prepared, is the best tine tol
sow a lawn. Use prepared lawnî.gr.iss seed obtained from soie re.
hiable seedsmîani.

J. W.-To kil thre insects on thle oleanîder, wash the icaves witih
kerosene cnulsiun. The furiula was given in Tus DELtNEATolt for
Aulîgust, 1897.

Mits. J. L. K.-The leaf sent is froni tie maranta muaaangeana. To
destroy tie leo on tie fuchsia, sp:av tie plant witi - tobacco tea,"
wetting boli sides of thre leaves.

Mus. W. W.-Your ferni shiould have been pliuged in a shiady place
in tle garden last Suiimmer. Spray thle foliage viti kerosene eniulsion.
Sec answer to " J.W."

LsosonîA.-If yoi will senîd your address. tie questions will be
answered by mail, as they are tooe mimerous and not of sutflicient
generi interest to be given space here. Plant sweet peas, sweet
alyssuii and 1aisies in the Spring. Consutt thre advertising pages of
Tui DELINEAToR for addresscs of seedsmen.

ItFsou..Anu Sunscaituui.-Water in which aluin has been dissolved
ised in watering the pink lhydrm.iigeas wili cause them to turi blue.
Iron filings mixed with tle soit will produce thle same effcet.

A.tcE MAY.-The soil lest suited for pine-apples is lighit, tibrous
loani-good, sandy, garden soil or even clear sand. Do not use any
decaved imaterial for fertilizer. Pine-apples never succecd ii soil that
becoies liard or sour fron beinig over wet. Give the plant thle lighit-
est possible position in tic Winter: in Sommer it will do well either
in full sinlight or in a partially shaded position. Plenty of water is
needed, but care nist b takeii to wet tie ball of carth only and not
thre foliage, thre latter inetiod rctaiing the water at tle base of tie
leaves, causing thre crown to rot and kill tie plant. In Winter water
sparingly and allow tie plant to rest. It can be kept well in a living
rooin wiere tie teilperature does net fait below 600 to G50 .

Mas. T. T. 1I.-Iris is hardy. Do not take it up ii tue Autuimnii.
Gladiolus bulhs mu-t be taken up before tle ground freezes. Caladiuims
nay be kept growing in pots or the bulbs mnay bc dried and kept

in tle cellar. Make cuttings of colcus in tie Autuniu and keep ftie
ohl plants lin pots without forcing thien in Winte

-J. I. W. ASl Orss.-Forn aiateur's grechiuise lot water s
flte iim"nt satisfactory lieat, beiing casiest io comtrol. While there is
:yiv tire in the furice, its lient will be distributed througlh the
greeiiouisc, wiile withi steamî tlcre i lie nt iftil tie water renches
the boiling point. Sec Tus Dir.is.%Toît for Septeimber, 1807.

'l'IlE GîtAND ALBUM.-The .n-
uary Number begins thre third volume
of this suilrerlb iontily iimagazine. It
grows more and mure attraictiye vith
each issuxe, iew features being added
which inucrea:sc the value of tie publi-
cation to all its subscribers. With the
March, June. Septenber anui Deceni-
lier nîumbers is given A IIANDSOME
iTirilOGItAII1C PLATE 29x.10

INCiIES IN SIZE, illustrating in col-
ors tlie latest Ladies' Faslions. A
PLATE OF JUVENILE FASIHIONS
ANI) A IIANDSOME MILLINERY
PLATE ACCOMPANY EACH IS..

SUE. Every Nmiiiiber includes a series of artistic Single Plates
illustrating in Colors aid Tints the Latest Moles in Costuiiming,
IMillincry, etc., with the necessary descriptive iatter, and orig-
inal articles in Eiglisli, Sianiish snd Germanx. These Siigle
Plates may be taken froim thle bock and framed or otlierwise
displayed in shiow windows or on sales-counters. The Pub-
lication is iiilispîcisable to I)rcestsiukers aud Milliiers, antle
Makers and Wiidow Dressers. The Subscriltion pîrice is 12q.
or $2 i year. Single copies. 1s. (by post, Is. 3d.) or 25 cents.
SEND FOR A SPECIMEN COPY.

THE DELSARTE SYSTEM OF PITYSICAL CULTURE.
-This work, by ?Mrs. Elenor Georgen, is i reliable text-book.
indispensable in cvery scthocl sud hIone whîere physical taminingr
is taught. P>rice, 4s. or 51.00 lier copy.
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THE AlgT OF NET'TING.-No 66.

Fi ~p NOERBnr

Fmtns Nos.
1 -ro E.-The
rouiditions of a W

iih es e doileys
are all n e t t c d1
alike. They are
made of No. 4)l
w hi te sewing- in» -
cotton an d 'a a aatibI L
diarned i the
desiglis showi la,.u ladaIRIS
with 'Nu. 50 asqmw

Vite linenl

Begin at one aE MDUM,.
corner withi two &
stitches, ulsing .a
1-ilnch boue
mnesh; increase
at the end of
eaeh row until

Fraunz No. 1. FboGo UlO No
Second loop and
net, ilraw
fonrti throug :

- third loop and
net, draw third
loop t Irougli
fourth loop and

Foirth roie.-
Net Plain.

-Thte dnirning
- miay be done

Ivith oolored
c rc d, oither
silk or linen, asmay be prefer-
red. The doileys
may a!so be used
on the toiler.
table as mata
for bottles, pow-
der boxes, etc.

Frounit No. 3.7on N.4

yoiu have 24
rows, and tien
decrease at the
end of ach row
unîtil you have
a square.

For the Bor-
<er: First roto.
- Net around
the square,
using a No. 14
knitting needle
for the mcsh.

&S'cond roro.-
Netaround over
a i-inlch inlesh.

Thtird roie.-
Use knitting

eedlie mesh,
draw second
loop of second
r o w throuigl
first loop and
net, draw first Fmnunx No. 5 Fount No. G.
1 o p through F NUUs 1os. I 'ro .- Fn-BowrL Dou.ns
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D9PARIN-WO0\Id.

418

FINUER-BOWL DOILEYS. -

FIOUaES Nos. 1 AND 2.-l'hSe handsome doileys belong to
lte set mnentiioned in Titw )sur.îNiavrou for December, 1897,

aini are as daintv as those ilhistrated il tiat issue. Fine linen

Fsoron No. 1.

COTTOSS Olt TilitIEADS SU[TABLE FOR DR A WN-WOltK.

Tliey may hc white or colored, as the taste and requircment-
iay decide, but white is most generally used. Linen thread.

white and colored. is used a great deal upoi linen. as is also

ii

F1tuxs No~. 1 ANib 2.-FiNGEU-Bowî. Doll-KYs. prtm No. 2.

lawi is tlie itaterial used
for the foutndation.

li figure No. 1 tlie cens-
ter is wvorked out in the
fine effect that resembles
net. In our book. on
)rawn-Work, mtientioned

below, a nimmber of de-
signs maty be scen which
will assist the worker ini
obtaining lie effect here
illustraited, tiotgh Ine
designs w'll not be iden-
ticai.

PLATE P)l L.

FiGuitE No. 3.- Ti
etgraving shows anotier
ve ry landsone pl ai e
udoily-also ne of te tl
mentimned in Tua Dl.î. -
..,Toit above referrei to.
hlie linen is ieavier· litai

tlit used for finger-howl
doileys. The design is
verv effective and is cas-
ily copied by aiyone ac-
c-utomed to drawn-work.
The amateur wvio is
uns:iU5ous to becoie ait ex-
liert inaker of drirn- umn.N. 1
-vork of ail varieties, frontns No. .

hcavy to fine, will find
our pamphlet oit Dra.wn-
Work, price 2s.or 50 cents, of great assistance to lier in nnstering
the art quickly anditt enablin: lier in copy designs wviitnt difficulty.

colored cotton.; but. cro-
ehet cotton in numbers
from 8 to. 20 generally
produces the most satis-
factory effect. Occasion-
ally, for somne fancy ar-
ticle, silk is used upon
linen, with good effect.
It is kiown as " wasi
embroidery silk" and
comnes iii all the brilliant
and delicate hues of the
other silks. In iemnstitch-
ing the threads should be
so fine lit when the work
is completed the stitches
will bc ahnost invisible.
This is particularly desir-
able when thc article is a
handkerchief or a toilet-
cushion cover. both of
which arc usually made of
linei lawn of tie shecrest
quality and often of mui.

To PRlESS DiIA WN-
WORK.

Lay the work, face or
rigbt side down, upon
the table whicih should be
covered with severni
tbick :ss o cl ean, so:t
rnusiin. WVet a cloi i
borax water, wring it out.

lav it over the work anud press with a hot iron; this vill give a
clcar fresi look o tlie work and suflcicntly stiffei the limin.

'I
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CHILD EN'S

In planning a children's party, particularly one given during
the holiday season, the hostess iakes a nistake who attenipts
anything elaborate. Parties tihat dcemand a faucy dress for eaci
guest iuvolve nueh labor and oftei coisileratible expense to the
nothers of those invited and, except for the childrena of he

rich, are not likely to be a success. A simple gathering with
jolly ganes is much more likely to bc enjoyed by ail concerned.

To inake suci a party a pleasure long to bc renienbered, it
must savor of a growna up affair and bc not a whit less dignitied
lin the matter of its invitations and the reception given its guests.
To afford ample time to get ready, as well as to enjoy the
event in prospect, the invitations should bc sent out at least a
week or ten davs in advance. If the party is to celebrate the
birthday of a young hostess, the invitation mnay read:

. ;nestsa tIe pleasurC <'t
1Iar'old Leds'

comîpanay on Saturdiay afternoon, Jauautry ninth,
from four until sece o'clock.

2021) Wamt Street
liirthday.

1337-183.

For the wee child the invitation may read:
My mama trants to knoe if Uour mamae will let

you cume o ny birthday jarty on .Staitrda! tater'noon.
.inuary iinti, fron fouir until sir o'clock.

Enula Itroun.
2020 Valaut Street.

1893-1898.

For a party not of birthday origin. the invitation reads quite
like those for older guests:

Mis Carolya White
requests the plea.iure of
.*Ii. Florence Sith's

comnpany on Saturday eening, January ninth,
front cight matil ten o'cock.

2020 Walnult Ste.

For children's parties where a child is not the nominal host or
lostess, the young guests being a Sunday school class, or a
choir of boys. for instance, the visiting carl of hIe hostess
sufieces. as:

.! rs. Edu-aot !Jrou-n.
hOLi' lPart!, (or'
Sunday School l'arty,)

.icanuaaryg ninfh, f'oni 7 to 10 o'dock.
*1021 1\'aut Street.

The gracious hostess who entertaiins hier ovi friends with
ease and is ever fertile in plans for their eijoynient often fraankly
confesses a loss of courage vhei lier first children's party is
imminent. As a fact, however, children aire anuch casier to
citertain than are grown people, as the writer, wlio for miany -
successive years lias given a lioliiiay party to some twenty boys,
ca testify. Children enter wiith zest and ieartinaess into any
plans for their enjoyncnt, and gaimes cell planned beforehanîd.
wvitlh a competent leader to take charge of tliem. always "go."
Whaen the guests are cither al boys or all girls, they are not as
dillicult to entertain as wlien the sexes are mingled. Girls are
cnscious before boys of hicir own age, white boys arc shy and
quite slow to enter into the games proposed wien girls are of
tlcir number. To bc forcw'arned is, lowever, to bc forcrmaed,
and the clever hostess will sec froma the first tiant ber guests do
mit separate. the boys in one rooma, the girls in another. If this
happens, disaster is likely to follow, as the aialgamnation of these
,shy forces becomses thiereafter a long and'diflicuilt process.

To make the party succe.sful, the good things to cat must bc
both plentlini and decorative. Children not only care imuhela for
hie supper, but often innocently ask hviant is to bc provided.
frankly expressing the hope thit there wail1 bc ice cream and
cake-the one requisite in their cycs to evcry well-managed
party. If the gathering is a birthaly celebration, nuch that is
udecorative is possible vith smali effort. The birthday cake is
noet nt, il comme ilfanL uniess decorated with the requisite nun-
ber of candles-one for aci guest. For this use the candles
nie slender, colored-war affairs about thrce inches tall ; they are
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set in smali tii hiolders laviig slarp pointed bottons. These
points aire inserted in the cake, the candiles thus being inade to
stand erect. Wien there aire too manv candles to place on the
cake, a ring of lasteboaird is cut and covered vith white paper,
its inside diaimeter beinig jist tihnt of the cake, about the base of
which it is placed for a border. Ili tis the candle holders are
lixeul. The canil,, are lighted and allowed to buri diring the
eating of the refreshments, each child blowing out one of the
liglits just before cutting the cake, which is passed arounîd last
of ail.

''ie clever hîostess reconizes the charm inhierent in favore.
vhietier lier guests be old or young. the latter especially being

made happy if there are aniy gnmnes that. yield prizes to the
victors. The latest thing lin birtliday favors for bestowal by
a small hostess aire tiiv Mother Goose figures on the birthday
cake. "31istress Mîiaarv "l takes the shape of a petite lady doil
wlho lins a quite cont1rary " face and is surrounded by "silver
bells and cockle shells and little maids ail in a rowa'," there being
quite ennugli of the bells and siells to give one to encl guest as
a souvenir. The "Od Wonai who Lived in a Slioc " forms a
m:ost attractive decoration for the top of the cake. A candy
sioe contains lier childrei, tlrce-iîchi china dolls dressed in
tarlatan slijs tied about the wnist vith gay ribsbon. The 1' id
woian I" hierself, wvho stands threateningly outside lier unusual
abode, a stick iu lier liand, iay bc given o .the sumallest gu'est.
while lier clildren are distributed to the rest of the company
before the cake is cut.

The menu for sucli a party need inot bc elaborate to insure ils
enjoyient. Ice creamna and cake is quite enough to anake ail
perfectly happy, but if more is desired, sandwiches and cocon
nay bc added. When the ice cai is noulded lin the shape of

flowers or animals, there is ta nuided delight and elegance.
Placing the company at a set table is not necessary, except

when the guests are very small and accidents are expected.
Wiei, however, the table is set it shouild bc made as attractive
ias possible and may really bc mnost decorative. A very prettv
adjunct is a cenater-piece nade up of as many srnall bouquets as
there are guests. They are mauassed together and each li tied
witi ribbon of a different color. the ends of which reach to the
guaest's place, thus giving the table a very gay appearance. A t
the end of the repast tlie chiaidren pull the ribbous and each one
gets a bouquet to carry hone.

Still aniother method of bestowring favors, and one that also adds
color and daintiness to the feaist, is to place at each plate a small
fancy basket tied with ribbon and tilled with plain candy.

It is also a pretty idea to imake the youthful guests gay witi
the pretty calas, aprons, etc., tiant are found in bonbons, distribu-
ting- these candies just before the refresiinats are served. A
happy way to distribute these bonbons is by a game called
" The Sugar Pluin ag." li a paper sqck the bonbons are
placed, vith any otlier caandies thiat nay-be desired to'maake up
a gondly quantfity; the sack is tie suspended in a doorway.
lot too high for the smallest guest to reach it with a wand.
The gaine is to break tIhe bng so that the contents fall to the
Iloor, wien there is a general scramble for the swects. This may
be accomplislhed lia two ways: Each child is given a vand and.
forming in line, ail march past the bag to lively music. The Une
of mnarch is so planued that the procession repeatedly passes the
bag, ci child striking at it once in passing. The bag should
bc înade of strong paper, able to resist the blows for soame time.
At last. a successful blow tears it open, and ail scramble for
the goodies it contains. Still another and even more enjoy-
able way to break the bag, is to blindfold one of the guests,
turn him arouid tirce limes and then tell linm to take ilaree
steps and strike. Usumally the strike is amande in the airt thei
anotler one tries his skill. The successful one is given the
largest candy in the bag-and a bonbon that may bc pulled is
allowed cach one for the prize it contains, to bc worn during
the rest of the evening.

The enertminnent should bc vell thought out beforcinmd.
There should bc some gamnes played for prizes, but it is not vise
to haîve too many such gaies. Gaines that require mental
effort are not likely to bc successful, as children are quickly
bored ani lose interest.

WhMere very little people are to be enatertainmedl, simple gaines,

MI
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like t)oing to Jeruisalen," roll fhe platterl" or " parlor bind
man aire ahvays enjoyable. Tie last-inamed is a new gaime,
iyaved tis follows: 'Tie leader is blindfolded, w-ille the other

hilidren standti or sit about the roon. 'Tie mainager of the gaie
has toldt each ehild what ati<iii hie is to represcit for Ilhe tinte
being. and wh- iei he is toteted by the blinded child lie muiitst
imoitate the noise maade hy that partieular amidal, repeating this
tliree lines if requnested. From etie noise ts malade ic blind
anait m ist s, ti perforimier's naine. If sulessful, the

t-thild ninned tauies the place of the blindfolded one. and so the
gZaite 0os on. For inlstane, lte child iews like a cat, barks
like a d hg, isses like a gooe. etc.

Progressive games are :viavs stccessftil ani will ustuallv taL
up1 :m< entire evening. The games are laid on difTerent tbles so
tltat aît least four guests nay play at each. ''ie gantes nay be
":nin<."i' ".lac-straws." "iidlewinkls" "rinia-îpig," e.

.Ianl all the gutests shtould play at once. ''ie head table eovern<s
tte ltime allowed for Ile taying: whei tle gaime at titis table i,

finishied byv one side wviningii-.ai bell is rnand those wvho have
wVons at. ltheir resplective tabinles, or- those niearest finiisingiL, ad.
vance onie table. Somte decorattion of thle succressfuil player, to
show how my tables lie or she has linished. may take lthe
ftirm of tinv bells sewed to two-inch lengtihs of ribbon and
pinnîted to the coat or dress-indicating lie score won-or card-
board sqares uapon whici colored stars are pasted nay bc uised.

h'lie player who lirsL inishes Ithe round of the tables gets the
lirst prize, while the one naking the least advaice gets hie
booby prize.

A spider party lias for ils leading feaitre quite an elaborate
gante. Eaîch child is given ote end of a twine strinlg, lte strings
being of dilferent colors as far as possible. and requested to lind
lthe other end' o. the string to which a present is attaeied.

somne of the stradtIs are verv lovg while others are compara-
tively short. 'Tie iostess bas woutnd the strings in an<îd oul. up-
stairs and downt-stairs andi inmy n ady's chamber, whiie lite
lrizes are snuggled away i nooks, under chairs, behind pie-
litres, ete. The dilterent strands are crossed and interwoven.
tlie hiinters wiînding then ilto balls as their seareh proeeds.
''le strinars usially start inI the entrance hall, wieit i is at alI
spacious. and frot there liey ratify all over lte roisms given ui,
Io the tzîuests.

1 .lits " are always fascinating lo youtg people. The Itîtît
may be for peanuts ecleverly hidden away or for packages to
wviich are atalchlel strips of paiper, equally well toncealed frot
view. For the latter uiit. strips of palper containing dif.

A.MONG 'IH

Less and less aire tue
books published for the
holiday seaisoin lthe
isclessly ornate pro.
ductions tait prevailed

1 with hardly ins excelp.
'1 tioi only a few years

ango. Artistic they
were, luit very utnsat-
isfactory : for ater lthe
lirst pleasire given 1o
the eye tllev Verc monst
frequntly shielved anid

forgotten. T'le books of 1o-ay1-' have an cutlttrinar value by Tea-
soin of their literary qualitics alione, ail the arlists' work suip.
pleientîg tihese qualities only makes dcte more desirable as
objects of presentation.

3Iaria tlornor .ansdale's admirable translation fron ftie lt-ir.
Ieenth Italian edition of .Xlorocm. Its People anw? Plas, by
EdmîuIonjlo de Aiticis, just. isslued ins two ilne volimneat by Illnry
T. Coates and Company, Pilaielphia, bas lie twin qualiica-
tions of a perfect book of travel- -an uilackteved field of
observationt and an imtîpressionable observer who knows how to
Tecrdt wit, lie secs in the imlost pic-turesque and graphie way.
Signor de Amicis, as a representative of lie press, accompanied
the expedition of the Itlali dargé d'affaires front Taigier to
Fez bearing hie presents and greeting of Victor- Emamnntniel to the

ferent. numbters aire piaeed i a bowl and eac guest draws i
slip. Iniexpeisive gifts made into pack are hidden abtoit
lite roomss it places hard to findl, a tntmber being attacied to
cîteai prize. When ta package is foitd. if ils nmtîber does not
correspond to fite iumber lield by lthe imter, il is naot tottluhed.
ntoi- are ils whereabotts iivtilged. Al lIte prizes are opened
togetlier aifter lthe last one is fotnd.

Wiere peattntîs are iuînted for lthe gaue is evei more attrar-
tive. A itundred or more nuts are required ; soute of tet are
rolletd separately in violet-colored tissue paper, while yellcov
tisste paier is twisted abolit buanches of tree or four togetlir.
These biutidles of nts aire veil hidden and wien ready for tlie
hunlait eaci lunter is givet a siik bag whercin to phare his gaite.
The onte vio firsi. lis lis blag wins hie first prize; Ilte nue wise
ias lite most violet-covered niuts gets the second prize, attd
utpont lthe onie securintr the mttost yellov-covered nuts is bestowei
lthe booby prize. For the old-ime - donkey party "l there aire

many variations. One recently sect was played witi a lceverly
dr:avn bicycle and rider, the latter detached and pinned t
position on hais vieel, lthe player being blindfolded. Still
another amutttsing irrannemet hats a colored drawing of a clown,
his long, peaked iat being piied to piace by the players. Yet
a third is called l hearts." A large heart atade of red flannel is
pinnedl upon a shteet hiuntg froin i dootir. in lthe center of ithe
icart a snail cirele of white is sewed. Arrows of white cloth
with pins placed in themi <ire distributed, one to aci guest, ealh
arrow bearing a iumitîber corresponding to a list recording lthe
namses and numbers of the guests. Each in tsturn is blindfolded
and given an opportunity to pit his arrow to the center of lthe
lcart. Tiis is ratlier an improvemtent uîpon all of this class of
gaies, as it is played quickly, 'Ite arrows all retimainintg pinnîeil
to place and the outenne being speedily deterinit<ed. Any gamle
that drags is not enjoyable, and iost stch gaimes do drag.

Children's parties are fruitftil of mutch good when well mai-
aged. for stic gatherings wvill carly accustom tlie snall irlant
tir wontumu to the little fornailities and courtesies hvlich give
case lant grace of ianiiner later on. Tiere shotuld nt be antty
laxity of graciotsiess on lte part of the host or hostess, tite
wise ioter seeintg to it that caci of lthe giests ais tiey arrive
siall receive the conventionti welcomae. Then, too, vien lthe
god-byes are to be saiîd lte party giver shoild be eoiveniienty
ait hand to receive the iearty "I've hatd a lovely tine" that
scets to be Ihe invariable expression of smtall guests. Years
after such atlerings they vill remiain brigltt spots in tlie tet-
ories of your boy and mtite.

E HOLIDA 13OO<S.

yoitltfil SutLtanî, àllai el illassain, Who hald just ascendeild the
ithrone (1873). It was the first. tite the flag of United Italy hai
beeti carried into lte interior of 3iorocco, and its bearers were
reccived with extraordiiiary lonors. The author's descriltion.
of the predecessor of Abdul Azziz gives a good idea of htis vivid
style:

Tihis Sillait. wioi ouer iiiatginaftionts haid pictured uender tie guise of
a cruci aid savage despot, was th handsomestl, ost attractive youi;:
mani who ever woi ai odalisquc's ieart, le was tail, active, withi
Iatrge soft eves, a line attiliiie uose, datrk. oval face and short black
beard. Ilis expression wat.s at once noble and ielaincholy. A whsite
htik eiveloped hit frots iead to foot, the peaked hlood beitg drawnt
over his titrbsat, and his bare feet were tirist inito yeliow slipper .
The large «and entirely white horse tte rode iai greet housinigs andu14
iie stirrupi<s were of gold. Two loors kept the, flies froi lis feet witlh
trenbling haind].s; atiother brisiet fromti miane to litie the him of Iis
clo;k, as totgh to puirify it fromla contact with th very air: a lthird.
wvilh ai gesture of religious aiwe, stroked the horse's batck: viiie ie-
who ield the parasol over hais lead stood with eyes bent on tie'
ground, innovable as a staitute, alnost as thoiigh lie were disitaycd by
lie magnitude of lis office. All the sirroudintgs bore witntess to lith-

eiioriio<tus power, the immtî<îetsc dist.itce that separated tIis nmaî frott
every onte clsc, to the absotite sbmission fanatucal devotion and pas-
sionate savage love that scemas to ask no more than to give proof of
itself viti blood. tie appeared naot so mutch a nonarcli as a gol.

Nimerots photogravures of pictures taken during the expedi-
tion and a nap of Morocco sutpplement a work calculated to
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give a lively and graphie impression of ut country ais strange and
almost as little known as itouigi il were in the ieart of the Dairk
Continent insteatd of that part of il iying ttcarest Europe.

" There was i period in lier history," writes Charles Yrîiarte it
the preface to his Florence, "wien everytiiig that lier artists
touched turnled to gold."' It is to ait exposition of this period,
frot the Thirtecnth to the Sixteenth Century inclusive, and im

particular of the ien wto made il great-Dainte, Giotto, lthe
Mediii, Brunelleschi, Donatello, Leonatrdo li Viici, 'lichael
Angelo, Savonarola, Galileo- that tle atthor dedicates lis book.
Begiiniittg witi a brief history of the city, with its struggles lie-
tween Guelpls and Ghibellines, ie devotes a special chapter to
the Melici, those imerchant princes in whomî the genius of
Florence was incarnate, anud tienu passes to sketches of other
illustriou- Florentines. Indeed, the work is largely biographical
throughiout, special proinience being given those gifted humian-

ists vhio shed such radiance upon the Tiscan itamtue in lie
Fifteethti Ceiitury. The second ialf of the book is made ttp of
chapters on Etruscat art and Florentine architecture, sculpture
and piaintng. Tite author hias not failed in his avowed purtpose
to imtipart to lis readers somtthciiug of the etliusiasmtt, the
respîectftil admiration and the profoutnd tenderness witici ie
feels for Italy, " the divinte mnother of us ai l'' and for that City
of Flowers towards which all turit who would study the origii
of the Renaissance of literature aud art in the modern worId.
Manty handsotme photogravures of portraits, paittings, sculpture
and arclitectiure xaud a colored malp of the city add to the v:aile
of this admirable compend.-{Philadelphia Henry T. Coates
and Company.]

" Thicre ire two species of ltusbands dificult to live with,"
writes the author of The I.oc fairs of Sone Famious Xien, "l the
genius and the fool. Perhaps the chances of iappiness tire
greater with the fool 1"1 Which is qik in the spirit of this clever
viiter's first book, fow to b l'e Happy hugh arried. But the

quasi-consolation titis dictuin mîay afford that large proportion of
the population included in Carlyle's sweeping 4 uiostly fools "l is
hardly borne out by the body of the book, wierei ilt appears
that in their love affairs famtous people endure umiucht the saune
vicissitudes of good and cvil fortune neted out to the rest of
humuanity. For instance, lte author seens to think pocts par-
ticularly unreliable in double hairness, citing Shtakspere, 3ilton,
Dante and Byron ais liusbands who didin't amtotut to much, and
yet he ineludes aong matrimonial partgous Wordsworth,
Tennyson, the Brownings, Moore, Hood, Heine, Scuîthey, Loig-
fellow, Lowell, Whittier and many more. The vast amoutnt of
coinpacted information on the given subject is carefully classi-
fied, chapters being devoted to the love affairs of the poets as
aforesaid, of prose writers, painters, nusicians, actors, divines,
lawyers, doctors, soldiers-" Arms and the Woiniîi," -sailors,
.'cientists, politicians, to Dr. Johnson and the ladies, to Jolinson
and Boswell as husbands, to the Carlyles at houe, to the hen-
pecked and to notabilities who never mtarried. The author's
satirical beut crops out everyvhtere. lie enjoys telling uts that
Coleridge thouglt the ideal union would bc that between a deif
niait ani n bailind womian; tliat Byrou's valet is reported to have
said : " Any womian could inange uny lord except muy lady ";
that Thcodore IIook, advised to settle and take a wife, asked,
"Whose wife?"; that when Pitt declared hitmself married to his
country his oppotents retorted that the country lad male a bad
match; that Ilumutue vaîs refused by a vomanit whose friends
shortly brougiti hui iews site haid changed lier mind. "So have
1" replied the historian, "So have I." One of the best things
in the book is its dedication: "1 I aim unot a famtous or even nu
infamious muni, but I have iad a love affair with mty only wife,
in sunshinte and showers, from the day whîen I first saw ier
twenty-eigit years ago. and, therefore, to lier I dedicate this
book."-[New York: Frelerick A. Stokes Company.]

Elbiert IIubbard's Little Journeys to the hotes of fainous
people bid fair to finally mtake Elbert Hubbard himttself famous.

'hie third series, that for 1897, Little Journeys to The Homtes of
Faaou& lonen, is now issued in a boutd volume. Ils subjects
are: Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Madame Guyon,'larriet Mar-
tineau, Charlotte Brontd, Christina Rosetti, Rosa Bonheur,
31adate de Stael, Eli7.abetli Fry, Mary Lamb, Jane Austen,
Empress Josephine and Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley. Each
essay ias a portrait frbntispuicce, and each illustrates the author's
chaneleon gift of varying his style accordiug to that upon
which il is fixcd. le ranges all the way from sublime to lip-
pant, but lis Ilippancy does not offend because it exploits not
its author but his tleme.--[New York : G. P. Putnai's Sons.]

To be at once a poct, a wit and a piilosopher is not given to
rnany who write, but it is only doing Sain Walter Foss simple

justice to say tliat ie i may write "patent pending" over against
ail of tiese widely divergent ionors. Did space allow, il. would
he a pleasant task to quote from his latest collection of cleverly
rhymted naxitms, gibes and unforced bits of tender sentiment,
Dreamins In Jomepuitn, just issued by Lee and Shepard, speci-

iens showing his gifts in al] tiese directions.
'bc Groieth cf the Fi'rench NMation, by George Burton Adans,

Professor of IIistory in Yale University, is one of the books re-
quired by the Council of the Clututauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle. Il undertaking to compress within the limuits of a ihandy
littie volume of 350 pixses, judiciously illustrated and provided
with the necessary nais, the essential facts regarding the devel-
opinent during a period of soute two thousand years of one of
the forenost nations of the carth, Prof. Adams lias set for hitm-
self a lierculcan task, but lie lias perforied it like a Hercules.
IIe lias coniined htimself as neair as possible to the lne niarked
out by the title of his book, resisting lthe temptation to include
facts whicl, however interesting in tlhtemîselves, do ntot bear-
upon the national growth. To give the philosophy of French:
history rather than a catalogue of its events, to afford the stu-
dcint -especially the youtfliri student-a fraie-work for subse-
quient filling-in, has been the noble endeavor to which lie lias
brougit a singularly sane and weil balanced judgmîent regarding
the significance of niarked events-particularly the Itevolutioi
-and a style that in ils polisied and gracefrl periods reilects
the sciolarly and dispassioniate attitude preserved throughout.
The work is itself the best possible disproof of the au.ltor's
sttemeint in ils preface: "There is no thorotghly good book as
yet, cither it Eiglisht or in French, which covers the whole lis-
tory or France."-[New York: The Iacmillan Company.] .

Purvevors of drawintg-roomit theatricals ustally find tlicm-
selves inthe dilemma of cither having 1o prescnt plays ititended for
the professional stage or of accepting one of the iushy and spine-
less dialogues, without cither dranatic or literary merit, profess-
edly prepared for their tise. Especially to minister to tit
necessities of briglt and refiied amateur Thespians, Sir Walter
Besant and Walter Il. Pollock have prepared the ciglt clever
and effective little comiedies and drainas nlow publisied
by the Frederic A. Stokes Comtpany, under title of The
Charm and Other Draing-Room llays. None of these picces
cails for a large stage, a crovd of personages or any but the
simplest scetery, while all but one are quiet in tone and frece
frot over-inuchi movenent. 31ost of themî mtay be classed as
"cOstutie" plays, only two belonging perforce to the present
timne. Several songs are introduced and tiere are opportunities
for others. The dialogue is pointed and telling throughout, with
the literary ilavor to be expected fron the piens of its fanous
authors, while the niuerous illustrations by Ciris Ilainnond
and A. Jule Goodian aflord tiseful suggestions ais to the cos-
tuming, and the grouping and pantomime of significantt scenes.

Il the true spirit of de lit Motte Fotuques symtbolic romance.
Undine, are the decorative illustrations drawn for the unew
edition of titis world-fanous prose pocin by Rosie M. M. Pit-
manitit. The artist's gifrs of symbolic interpretation exquisitely
supplemttent this scemingiy simple and straightforward story of
the water-nymtplh who gained a sotil by lier marriage wtith Sir
IIuldbrand otnly to experience the bitterness and disappoint-
ment of the humaint destitny site liad braved for love's sake.
The artist's best work is that whici is tmost purely symbolical
and decorative, and site is least happy whten nost literai. lien
ier quaint explnatttory notes accompanying the list of illustra-
tions tire by no means suiperfliiuos.-[New York: The Mac-
uillai Company.]

Cliftoti Joltnson edits a new edition of The Distric7&ool as
it Was, by Rev. Warren Burton, first publisled in 3833, illus-
trating it with cuits front old spellers and other schtool-books of
the period. The text gives a picture, sometimes amusing and
again patltic, of primary edutcation in New England in its iost
primitive form, while Mr. Joinson's fac-sinile reproductions of
pictures fron the old spelitug books are screamingly funny.
"Both pictures and text," lie very truly says in his introduction,
"have at unconscious itmor that would put a professiontl wit to
shate. No one by forethiougit could muake iore quaint distor-
tions of falct and humant nature. It gives the saune feeling as if
we were lookitng ont on the wnrld through the flaws of an old-
time window-patte."-[Bostont: Lee and Siepard.]

IIalf a dozen capital short stories, mnostly well known, are
issued in uniforni style, havinîg tieat but inexpensive muslin
bindiugs, by Lee and Shepard under titie of the "Iearthstone
Series." The list includes: A Question of Damages, by J. T.
Trowbridge; Te Campion D)iamtonds, Sophie May ; Getiig aIl
Indorser, "'Oliver Optic;" The Story of a BooM 7Town, Ellen J.
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Cooley; E.riledfrom Tco Lands, Everett T. Tomnlinson, and J.
T. Trowbridge's ludierous Jfan Vho Stole a Meeting IIouse.

Next to a gift of the blossomns depicted, the volume of deliglht-
fuil floral studies, I'aC-Simiiesq of WVater Color., by Paul de
Longpré, should form a welcomue remembrance to any lover of
flowers on Christmas or New Year's morning. The artist's inti-
mate insiglht into the characteristics of each flower is well
brouglht out by his careful drawing and brilliant but faitlful
color. There are studies of iris, carnations, wistaria, alpp)le
blossoms, magnolia, sweet peas, lilacs, Narcisstis, lieliotrope,
morning glories, )tirple clematis, nasturtiums and several chrys-
antheniunis. Superfine paper and presswork and a daintv purple-
and-violet binding, combine to render tis r, chgi d'uvre of gift-
book making.-[New York: Frederick A. Stokes Company.]

The variety of illuîminated cards and ribbon-hinged holiday
booklets in neat envelopes issued by tlie Taber-Prang Art Coi-
pany (late L. Prang & Co.), of B3oston, is this season (uite up to
éthe high average of quality hitherto naintained by this famions
and distinctively Anerican firn. It includes The Reign of the
.Rose, by Bessie Gray; Violet Time, by Katherine Li. Connor;
Forget-e-Nrot, an old legend neatly done into verse by Bessie
'Gray; Flnrer Butterflis, by Bessie Gray. The Christmas cards
include a large and liandsome picture of ic vellow, purple and
white peace flag adopted by the Universal Peace Union i con-
vention assemîbled at Mystic, Conn., Auust 25-28, 1897, with
the motto of the society: Pro concordia laor (I work for peace).

The iew publishing holise of Doubleday and McClure Coi-
pany, New York. sets ont upon its book-making career by issu-
ing severaii neat but inexpelnsive little volumes, mostly in flexible
cloth, of about the right size for tlie pocket, made up of short
stories, essays and poens of tle kind one would like to have
landy for a spaîre hour in waiting-roon or train. A triad of
Little iastcrpices, boxed together or sold separately, includes
one volhue each devoted to characteristic short stories and
essays by IIawthorne, Irvinîg and Poc, with an introduction to
each by the editor. Bliss Perry. Tie first volume of a series
of Tales fron MkcClure's (iiagazine) is called Tales of the West,
anîd contains short stories by Octave Thanet, E. V. Wilson,
William Allen White, Ella Iiigginson. Joseph Kirklaind, Dor-
othy Lundt and Julia D. Whiting. '/hken fron& Lie, is a coin-
pend of the brightest poeis, vers de soété and pictures which
have appeared in that clever pcriodical.

Tie popuilarization of scientific information and the cieapien-
ing of costly facilities therefor, is bhe commendable object of
Neltje Blanchanî's Bird Neighbors, A n Introductory Acquaintance
2cithi One J!undred and PIfly Birds Commonly Found in the
Wloud, Fields and Gardens About Our iomes. ''lie book con-
tains fifty beautiful and accurate color plates of representative
songsters. It lias been annotated by the fanous naturalist, John
Burroughs. The author lias grouped his birds primarily accord-
ing to color. in the belief that a bird's color is tlie first and often
the only characteristic noted. Ilis descriptions are brief but
vivid and unteclnicail. li a suppiemîeniary chapter lc tells
whicli groups of birds show pmreferences for certain localities.
By still another classification the birds are groupîed according to
their scason. Ail the popular manies by hvlicii a bird is known

re given.-[New York: Doubleday and McClure Conpanîy.)
The holiday publications of Raphiael Tuck & Sons Conpany,

Limited, show this scason the higl-class lithographly, apt illus-
trations of neritorious designs and interesting texts for wlich
the firi is noted. The list is headed by a sunptuous quarto
-edition of Jiamkt, with iînset colored plates fromt designs by
Harold Coppîing. Facing the title page is a fac-simile of ilenry
Irving's letter accepting the dedication to hui of the edition.
Just One .fore is Father Tuck's response to the plea of the little
girls and boys who no sooner hear the end of one story than
thcy ask for "just one more." They will be delglited both witht
the stories thcimselves ani teaicnliity colored picturesinterlcaving
thien. Thte (hildrcn's Ilour is anotlier lovely story book whici
gains its titie fron hait "pause in the day's occupation," e'ven-
ing twilighit, thus denominated by Longfellow. The stories are
by M. A. Iloyer, Nora Iopper and others and Frances Brun-
dage painited sone of the pietures. Longfellow's pocis,
Excelsior and The Village llarksnith, with illustrations fron
water-color Irawiigs by Harold Copping and enbossed and
perforated covers, make two charming prescntation booklets.
For the very little folks are: Pets Sovcnly Peter, I'se Topsy,
The Life of a Pony, Th/e Six Swans and Cock-a-Doodle-Do, book-
lets gay with colors and containing simple little stories in very
large type. The firn's assorment of embossed and illumin-
ated Christnas cards and Ncw Year's greetings is varied.

Those who read Molly Elliot Seawell's prize story, The

Srighly Romance of Maersac, and lier clever character sketch in
Tur DiuNîEAlont for June, Sister Angiiigue, will hardly need to
be advised that lier latest story, lfistory of the Lady letty Stair,
is worth pertisal. Its scenle opens in Holyrood Palace in 1798,where the Comte d'Artois (subsequently Charles X., of France)
and his neglected wife, Princess Marie Thérèse, were recuperat-
ing after the flasco resulting fromt bhe half-liearted attenpt of
"Monsieur" to make a landing on the coast of Brittany. Lady
Betty Stair is made an attendant tpon the Priîncess and shares
in the vicissitudes of lier fortunes, the story carefuilly conform-
ing to tle historic facts.-[New Yorc: Charles Scribner's Sons.]

Through Lattice Windows, by W. G. Dawson, is made up of
nineteen character stories, several of the saine personages aplpear-
ing i eaci. They narrate the struggles and fatigues of life and
the tragedies and tranquilities of deati, but peace and sweetiess
is at the end of theni ail. Their scene is an English hanlet
wliici contains the elements of all human traigedy. Thte book
is wriîtten with poetic grace and tender syiimpatlhy for all suffer-
ers.-[New York : Doubleday & McChure Co.)

CALENDA RS.
For the production of an artistic calendar two things are

necessary, sonethinig worth reproducing and a process vliici
adequately reproduces it. The Frederick A. Stokes Company is
not content to lavislh costly lithographiy upon bad drawing and
crude color and as a resuit its calendars are soimething more
than chronatic splotches. Ii fact two of its very best calendars
for 1898 show no color at all. The JIal iiurst <alendar is made
up of twelve poster-size reproluctions of spirited pien-anîd-ink
drawings by an artist who both ii nmanner and nerit resembles
C. ). Gibson. He shows faislionably-attired young people
engaged in skating, cycling, golf, tennis, yachting, bathing,
shooting and other diversions pecuular to the given months. Mr.
Iiurst is so genuincly clever with the pen that lis work should
be better known in Ainerica. Tte Sarony Calendar is made up
of handsone half-tone reproduictionis of photographis by Sarony
of several noted actresses in costume. Paul le Longpr's care-
ful water-color studies of flowers are so well known that it is
only necssary to say the twelve plates in tihis year's De Longpré

'alendar are quite in his best ianner. The Lucille Calendar
inelnides a dozeni reproductions of w'ater-color drawings by
Madeleine Lemaire, rather sombre in toue but true to the senti-
ment of Owen Mereditli's faious poem. The New fuumphrey
Calenu dar' is made tup of an evei dozei facsimiles of well-irawn
and daintily-colored water-color studies by Maud H1unphîrey of
charinig little girls and boys gravely engaging ii various occu-
pations antd amusements ordinarily reserved to their elders-
cookiig, prescribiug medicine, playing golf, etc.

The list of pad calendars issuîed by Marcus Ward and Coin-
pany is hcaded by a Calendar of the Amcrican Revolution. The
mount disp)lays a full-lenîgth portrait of Washington on ia Wedcge-
wood plaque and on the top of the date pad is the first flag
tdo)tel by Congress in 1776. Thte dates are printed in red and

a historical event connectedi with the struggie for independence
is recorded with an apt quotation froma sonie vell-known Aner-
ican writer on each leaf of the pad. T/e Lady's Calendar shows
aîn exquisite sepia photogravure in an oval bluc-and-gold frame,
witih poetical quotations in thie lihy ucaflets. It has an easel
back. The Shi'/akspcare Calendar-the twenty-third anuial issue
by this house--bears on the nounît a scenle between Rosalind
and Orlando lithograplied in the full seule of colors, and eaci of
the dainty lentlets bears a quotation fromt the Bard of Avon, as
well as an ibei of more prosaic information. Ouu Daily Portion
combines a imount upon1 which ure depfictei huonmeysuckles, wvith
a pad of scriptural quotations for every day li the ycar. 'e 1lenz,
Tgynme O'dendar is a folding sereen with four panels having
scrolled edges and sliowiig lovers of a century ago in goId and
colors. Olier ncat and attractive four and six leaf calendars
are: (radle Songs, a bevy of young mothers, fron the brush of
A. W. Adamns; The Whetel Calendar, cyclinîg views; and Floral
Farorits, groups of flowers appropriate to the various nonths.

The thoroughly Anerican character of the holiday publica-
hions of the Taber-Prang Art; Company (late L. Prang & Co.),
Boston, is again pleasantly attestel by its batchi of calendars
for 1898, the designing, lithographiiig and printing of which
have all becen done in Lhis country. Thte gem of the collection
is the Drcam .Rose Calendar, by L. C. Iills, a set of five alle-
gorical figures with backgrounds of roses and rose Icaves painted
in ilat tints after the decorative mauer made familiar in cmr-
rent poster work. Thte calendar is extended frame-fashion
around each sheet just inside a decorative border. The Evange-
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Une Calendar bears on each of its six shteets au view ilu Acadia, a
medallion bust of nue of the characters of Longfellow's death-
less poemu and an appropriate verse therefroni. Tle Sea-Shore
calendar shows liait a dozen felicitously-idealized water-color
sketches of pretty children and baby imerimaids having fun beside
und beneath the oceanu. The little girl iernmaid's tea party for
the big lishes is especially clever. Othter smtaller four and six
leaf calendars, the special features of whichi are siflicieiitly indi-
cated by their titles, mire: Queenly Roses, iYasturtiuîms, Poppies,
Fleur-de- Lie, Forget-ie-Not, Ma.fters qf Music (Wager, Selit-
nman, Chopin and Liszt), Daisy, Morning Glories, Christian
1fndeavor (topics for every Suiday of the year, etc.)

'T'lie comubination of exquisitely dainty litliograliy with a
system of eibossed printing siggesting bas relief peculiar to the
clendars issued by Raphael Tuitck & Sons Company, Limîited,
is seen at its best in this season's output. In fact. the idea lias
been fuîrtler anplified ini a Pretty Polly Calendar, a life-sized pro-
file parrot with hinged and extensible wings and crest, eaich
nonth's figures beinîg pritited upon oe of the wing feathers, and
in The MJayflower Caiendar, a profile boat-load of children wit-i
a iast which mnay be unlshipped and a sail which nay be short-
enîed, the calender figures being printed on the several sections of
the sail. Friendly Greetings shows the proilled figures of a cat
and a dog with hinged and weiglted Ieads which itod at eacht
otlier in a lifelike nanner when the ca.liar is mtoved. Vhere
Roses Groio is a large fac-sinile of a section of a rustic board fence
irregiularly profiled and perforated and overrin witlh rose bushtes,
twelve: large roses being hinged to turn aside and show the days
of thme year- a glowing bit of color. Calendars bearing floral dec-
oratiois and illuiinimatie verses and texts and iaving twelve. tenl,
eiglt and six leaves, hung by silver chains, suspended tpon baby-
ribbon in lianging book-case fashion, or hinged togellier ii sit-
ilation of a screen, are these, the titles indicating their respective
characteristics: Flo(ers of the Year, Golein rds fron the Bible,
Oliver IWendell Holmes. Golden Words from Browoning, Quotations
fromn James Russell Loioell, Quotations frot Charlotte Murray,
Rays of Gladness, Time's Treasurcs and Time's fe-ry Footsteps.

JUVENILE BOOKS.

Master Skylark, by John Bennett, is the story of a dear little
boy with a very sweet voice wlo was stolet away froum Strat-
ford, in England, by i coimpany of strolling play-actors in the
days wici that town was the home of William Shakspere.
"1 Skylark " was not really this dlear little boy's namte, but the
players calledi him that becautse lie sang so sweetly that it
reminded ticfmi of the way the lark sings. They carried hiiim
oI to Lontdon and there lie iad to sing for Quecn Elizabeth, whto
offered to let hit comte and live in lier palace forever. All the
boys and girls who would like to know what Eigland was like

hvliei William Shakspere lived there and wiimt the people lie lived
with thotîglîf of hima, should read this delightftul book.-(New
York : The Century Company.]

Elbridge S. Brooks has adtled to the debt of gratitude patriotic
younmg Amnericans owe the auiithor of Thé Century Book of Fanious
Ainericans, T/he Trite Story of George Wa.shington, etc.. by prepar-
ing for them two more books of like character and equal interest,
The Century Book of thé Americaî Rerolution, published by The
Centtry Company, New York, and lTe True Storyof U. S. Grant,
issuied by 'lue Lo'throp Publishing Comtpany, Boston. In the first,
Uncle Tom Dunilop escorts his group of eager yoiung people oit a
tour of the principal scenes of the Revolution. and in the lively
narrative of the trip the present aspect of the old battle groutnds,
camps antd hieadquarters, with thmeir monuments and landiarks,
is entertaininmgly coiiiingled with the deathless story they com-
ineiorate. Tf'he atthor visited the battle fields' in person and
many of the pietuîres are from plotograpls taken especially for
the book. In T/le True Soryi1 of U e. Grant Mr. Brooks tells,
in a simple and pithy style delightfully well calculated to appeal
to youthful understanding md kindle youthful appreciation,
about the life of the plucky boy of the Ohio nuyard, the cham-
pion rider at West Point, the udashing young soldier in Mexico,
the hardworking but iunuuutcky fariner and trader at St. Louis
and Galena, the all-conqumerinîg genius of the Civil War, the
conscientious president, the Ionored traveller, the lero imiai-
fully struiggling to finish his mcinoirs while death waited for
him at the door.

For A Neto Baby World the editor of St. Nicholas lias drawn
from the pages of that magazine a selection of stories, sketches.
poems and jingles suited to the coipreliension and taste of
nursery readers. Work of iany of the tmîost popular of writers
for the little ones is included and there are de!ighitfumlly well-

drawn pictures on nearly every one of the two lundred quarto
pages.-[New York: The Century Company.]

Ocerruled. Panisy's new book. is, in a way, a continuation of
Making Fate, the saine characters reappearing and working out
their own salvation in this author's peciliarly practical way.
The Maxwell brothers illustrate the nobility of love, heroism and
sacrilice, while the picture of Marjorie is one of Pansy's best and
briglitest.-[loston: Lothrop Puiblisliing Co.]

.%tost stories of liutiing ant trapping adventures teacli, by
iiplication at least, that wild aimînals nay properly be slaugli-
tereid for sport. But in Camp and Trail, A Story of the Maine

Voods, Isabel Hornibrook undertakes to show that only for food
or in self-defence is this justifiable. The two English boys and
their friend, a young Anericaîn collegian, for whon she provides
a fanous trapper and hunter as a guide, find absorbing entertain-
mient in studying the ways of the great gaie there encountered

and they meet with a variety of exciting adventures, despite their
pacific intîentions.-[Boston : Lothrop Publishing Co.]

At the Front, by " Oliver Optic," is the lifth of the " Bie
and Gray series on Land " and continues the story of the River-
lawn cavalry reginient, describing the part it took in driving out
of Kentucky the Confederate guerillas fromn Tennessee and else-
where in 1862. Dick Lyon and his beloved thoroughbred horse,
Ceph, are in the thick of whatever tighting is going on. The
twelfth and last volume of the sanie author's "AIl-Over-the-
World Library," Pacifie Shwres, brings the young inillionaire.
Louis Belgrave, back fromt his extended tour of educational
voyaging, via Japan, Australia, New Zealand and the Fiji Islands
and finally leaves hii at hoie.-[Boston: Lee & Siepard.]

In Queer Janet, Grace Le Baron, author of the " Hazelwood
Stories," has drawn the picture of a sweet, unsel(islh little girl
who actually lives up to the teaching of the Golden Rule. But
as a foil to lier perfections are narrated the antics of Jerry Fitz-
patrick, the out-and-out boy who purloins François, the Count,
in order to educate hîin for the cat contest. Thte charming young
face cnibossed on the book's cover represents the author at the
afe of ten.-[[Boston : Lee & Siepard.]

For those wlio have rend The Story of Aaron (so-named) the
Son of Ren Ali, by Joel Chandler Iarris, this notice miglit safely
be limited to the simplI. statenent that there is more of it in the
author's new book, Aaron in the WilVdwoods. It continues the
account of the Arab's sojourn in the swanip after running away
from his master and of his conradeship with Little Crotchet.
Like The Story of Aaron, this one relates to adventures that take
place inI "the country next door to the world" where there is
intinate symipathy and good-fellowsiip between certain hunant
beings and the animals, birds, trees, auni, In fact, al aminiate
nature.-[Boston: lloughton, Mifilin & Co.]

A new edition of Charles Dudley Warner's incomparable
Beinq a Boy, as fresh and delightfully whinisical as whmen first
publislied twenty years ago, lias illustrations fron phxotograplis
by Clifton Johnson. The artist's picttres of the New England
boy of to-dlay are as accurate as are the author's of the New
England boy of yesterday, to-day and forever, but the camera,
liavintg no selective power, fails to show the boy in his truc spir-
itual relationship as the all-imnportant factor doiniiating the land-
sca)e.-[Boston: IIouglitont, Milllin & Co.]

It is dificult to say who will get the most fun ont of Caroline
Ticknor's Mss Belladonna, A Chil(. of To-Day, the children of
to-day or those of four or five decades ago. Most of the former
it will thrill with synpathetic gce, while the zest with which the
latter enjoy this introspective account of a worldly-wise little
girlis observations will be tempered with cold shivers over the
rapidity with which the rising generation is overhauling the head
of the procession.-[Boston: Little, Brown and Co.]

Tli children of half a century ago who compare with the crude
juvenile literature then provided such a triumipl of artistic book-
making as Singing Versesfor Children, issued by Thte Macmillan
Comnpany, mnay well sigh over their own lost opportunities. It is,
indeed, an exquisite book, the colored pictures decorating nearly
every one of its broad pages being reproduced from the spirited
originals by Alice Kellogg Tyler. Lydia Avery Coonlley pro-
vides the words of the score or so of songs-simple, gracefully-
expressed little canticles and lullabies, well suited for use in
nursery or kindergarten-which Frederick W. Root and others
have set to mtusic suited to childish voices.

Boys and girls who think they have rather a liard time of it
nowadays nay protitably have placed in their hiands The Youny
Purians of Old Hadley, by Mrs. Mary P. Wells Smnith. They
will therein learni how vast are the plensures and privileges they
enjoy in contrast with the life of New England youngsters two
centuries ago. .Mrs. Snith proposes to makè this look the first
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of a series and ber listorical equipimit and story-telling gifts
seei easily aduequate to the exploitation of waliit is practially a
tiew' ield.-[Bostoii Roberts Brothers.]

The return to Aterica of Goverinor Bradford's inautiscript lis--
tory of Plymouth Colony is imade the inspiration of i retelling
for young readers of lte iimuortal story of the Pilgriim Fttlhier»,
by Samutiel Adans Drake, undier title of On Plymoutth Rock. The
account covers only the irst thrce yeaîrs of the colony's existence
and carefully follows in letter and spirit lte narratives of Brad.
ford, Mourt aind Wiislow.-[Bostoi: Lee and Shepard.]

Tlie very young readers who have deigltedly follow'ed Lthe
Rowe children, Moly, Kirk and Weezy, frout B3oston to Cali.
fornia, have now the opportunity to accomtpany thema back across
the continent to New York andl thence over-seas to France, Miss
Pen Shirley iavin added to the "Silver Gate Series "ai third
volume, iThe I/ap;ai/ Six.-[IBostoin: Lee and Shteptrt.]

Chatteror for 1817, attractively bound in boards and with its
wealth of black-and-white pictures supplement by a tumttber
of colored lpIates, miakes i charning Christmas present for Lite
youig folks wio have ntot already enjoyed this faious Enîglisht
publication in serial form.-[Boston: Estes andai Lauriat.]

Lads anxious to go n'est and grow up vith the couitry w'ill find
entertainling, Jnt regon /iyhood, by Louis Albert l3aitks. It is
a trutftiul accoutit of the autlhor's pioneer exper'ences iii the fir
North. West forty years atuo. anîîd includes ta variety of aîdventures
in the way of bear-hutinîg, salion fishing, inouttitu cliibiing
anfd gold mining. -e[Boston: Le & Shiepardl.]

Willian O. Stotidard lias 'effectively utilized lte legendi thait
Cortez secreted for his own use part of lte treasure vrested froin
the Aztecs in w'riting, T/te Lust Gold of the Montemmas, A Story
of the Alamio. Its principal events are supposed to take place
just previous to Santa Annia's capture of the Altbuito. w'ith i vivid
account of which tragic event it closes. Davy Crockett. Colonel
flowie and ollier well-kntowni supporters of Samn Ilouston's Texan
republic ligure amnîontg its characters, though the rea.l lero, the
boys will be glad to hear, is an Iidian youth, Red Wolf, ite
devoted ally of Colontel Bowic. Mr. Sîoddard's style is breezy
ad nflaggig.-[Piladelpia: J. B. Lippincott Comlpatny.]

The lover's ", Qest, A Story of Foan, Fire und Fiqh, by
Hugi St. Leger, is ut sea-tale of the miost salinie sort, in whici old
salts bellow at each other " in stentorian toues," and the yotuing-
ster who is carried off to the antipodes by accildent umeets witht
all sorts of sensational adventures in tle wîav of shipwrecks,
dîesert islands. battles with pirates aidi slavers and perforims
uneounted fets of lteroic daring,-[Philadelpia: J. B. Lippin-
cott Company.]

Boys wlio htave had tieir interest aroused in the stirriing
eveits of the War of 1812 by means of Everett T. Toinlinsoni's
series of stories narrating the part takent by the Field andt Spicer
laids in that strugglmzie, will like to kiow tLat in Gu1arding the
Border le cianges ithe sceite of action to the great lakes and
vividly describes lis young lero's part in the defence of
Oswego, in the figlt at Saindy Creek ani in various "eting-outt"
expeditions.on Lake Ontario. Dr. 'roimlinson's experience as

principal of Rutgers Acmeiy taught hii not oily wiat it is
well for the risintg generationt to know. but IoV to put his facts
in the nost palatable forii.--[Boston: a Lee and Siepart.]

Mrs. Moleswortht's lttest story for girls, Mleq Langhomc, nar-
rates the adventures of a younug Eiglish lady aibtictetd by de-
sziging parties who expect to profit by keeping her out of the
reach of lier sweetheairt, whose deceased great-utncle's w'll pro-
vides litait ie mnust narry within i certain stipuiatc tiime ii
ortder to obtain aI handftsomie iiheritance. The lieroine tells lier
own story.-[Philelphia: J. B. Lippincott ('ompîaniy.]

Delightfully illustrated with margiiii aiid oter pictures by
3aude andt Genevieve ('owles, the appearance of Frank Dempster
Sierman's Little-lk Lyric is alltiring. Smiles and Tears' and

Giost Stories " are eichanting cnnceits about which artist and
poet have perfectly agreed. Mr. Sieritan's rlyimes hatve not the
sinipiicity of some followers of Motier Goose, but are more iittilii-
gent, is letits the mitental nourisinient placetl beforc lte chil-
dren of a progressive age.-[Bmston a lilotgliton, Mifilii & Co.]

T/'le 'Itree Mfargarett, by Laura E. Richards. tells of three yountîg
girl cosin-iis who spend i Summîttier on Long Island im a ranbing
Colomnialarm house. They ltad ever tmet before, had beent vari-
ously rearedi and naturally differedi in breediig aid cduîcation.
lIence they set contrasting values upon books, raiitent and con-
duct. Thicir hostess vas a sweet, aged nomnain unaIble to leave lier
roomi. It is au interesting and unusual story for yoing girls who
tire upon the edge of wotmiihood.-[IBoston : Estes & Luittriat.]

The Signal Boys of '75 is the sixth story in lime "Amnerican
History Series," u'y James Otis. It is a stirring tale, founded

upon fact, giving the adventures of three boys wlho gathered
information for the patriot comnmanders at the outbreak of the
Revolution and signalled it to them.--[Boston: Estes & Lauriat.]

lis First Charge, by Fay Iluntington (Mrs. Foster), is the
story of a mmîister whose nother was w*î.Iowel througl the
drunkenness ni a railway switch-tender. She reared the son to
cultivate a detestation of stinuhits. Not only did fite tv o tight
for the cause of prohibition, but they heli morea or less forcibly
ill persons blanable who sold grains and hops to diistillers and
brewers.- [Boston: Lothrop l>ublishing Co.]

Margaret Sidney's Little P>eppers< lias imade mnany al happy
iour for yotung persons. lier last story Phronsie Pepper,
is the fourth volume relating to this interesting fanily. ''he
little brown bouse wlere they lived as children is now ex-
clanged for a dwellinig of luxury, which they gladly share
with less fortunate folk. This story is of grown-up Peppers,
strong young men and beautiful girls who ttake ticir appoinled
plaees in life well equipped for its duties and responsibilities.
-[Boston : Lothrop Publishing Company.]

.Il Ton Pinckneyil of Scutney Sophie Swett tells the story of a
boy who coufld not have existed out of New Enghmnd. It nar-
rates a la:d's "experiences and perplexities" I and las realisns
iere and there that go to the heart. 'l'le author's Caplain Polly
and Tle Lollypops' l'acation won a learing for every after story
she muay write.- [Boston: Lothrop Publishing Company.]

Those wlo know Mary E. 'Wilkins only as a teller of New Eng-
land tales in the verînacular will be surprised with the rhyncs
and jingles for very little folks il Once Upon a Time. "Wee
WTillie Winkie" will color fite dreans of smtall readers. The
Puritar Doll " is drolly delightful. The book is finely illustrated
by Ethelidred B. Barry.-[Boston : Lothrop Publishing Co.]

The Jnights of the Round Table, by William 1 lenry Frost, is a
sequel to his Curt of Eing Arthur, in which lie escorts a dear
little girl and lier mania through lthe 3idlands of Englaid and
points out to thiemtî he veritable scenes of the legendary exploits
of King Arthur aI bis kniglts. For young people to whon
Tennyson's IdYle f (te King would prove rather strong meat, M r.
Frost's topographieal version will afford a delightful introduc-
tion to tales which. however mythical, are instinct witl the noblest
truuths of hunan naiture.-[New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.]

Imîogen Clark's story, 11111 Shakspere's Little Lad, opcis on
May Day, 1596, when tIaid Marian was Queen of the May and
Shlkspere's nanly little son Ilanet fastened the Cross of Saint
George to the tilp of lte May pole. It tells how Ilamniet lived
and at last fell il], and lhow his father was sent for fron London
and came by four days' speedy riding to find Iliamnet-gone
wlerc lie belonged.-[New York : Charles Scribner's Sons.]

Varions composers, seven in all, have arrangcd music for
twenty of Robert Louis Stevenson's pems selected from " A
Child's Garden. and published by Charles Scribner's Sous under
title of T/le Stevenson Song Book. The musicians represented
are anong the nost eminent of Euglish and Anerican son-
writers and the sympathetic interpretation they have given these
exquisite verses is deep and sweet. The volume is beautifully
printed and lias charmningly pictured margins.

In The First CaL1tinas Tree IIenry Vandyke declares 722, A.
D., to have been the date when the first Christmas tree was
brought into a house. ''lie legend amplitied bas its scene fixed
upon ie banks of the river Moselle. The bringing of the tree
into ihe fainily circle marked the end of forest worship and
the shamneful rites and sacrifices in the fastnesses of the woods.
Tlie book is beautifuily illustrated with sceties fron the Sagas,
and by mieans of gracefil marginal arabesques of oak leaves and
acorns.-[New York: Charles Scribier's Sons.)

Ait interesting group of four stories dcaling with those Iigh
impulses thiat were the gerns of our liberties, are holiday issues
by D. Appleton and Company, New York. Young Aimiericans
will find in The Exploits of ,Iile.i Standnth, by "Ilenry Jolhnson "
(Muirhead Robertson), rare pleasure as well as muich syipathetie
pain for the untiiely end of gentle Rose Standisli. The liero's
perils froi Indians and hunger, his desire to marry Priscilla
and his better success with Barbara, are totl in vivid and enter-
taining faslion. T/hle Red Patriot, by Willian O. Stoddard, is
a thrilling story of carly times in America, when Tories and
patriots were neighlibors and kin, and war to the -death was
waged betweeni thtei. Comman.der Bainbridgc, by James Barnes,
narrates the life of that noted naval hero fron the gun room to
the quarter deck. lis chance for distinction came during those
unsettled times between the surrender of Cornwallis and the War
of 1812. True to lis Home, by lezekiah Butterworth, is a story
of the boyhood of Benjamin Franklin by an enthusiastie admirer
who knows how to catch the attention of ambitious lads.
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The Needlewoman

C LOSE confinement to ill-ventilated roorns, long.

hours, constant sitting,

vith insufficient exercise-any

one of these will undermine the

most robust constitution, and

break down the strongest of us

-and who, to-day, has to battle

against these conditions as the THE LITTLE BEAUTY HAMMOCK COT
IP (PAETEED)

It's the latest thing out. Only a touch
and away it bwings and teeters, soothing
baby te slcep. Wien awakc baby can kick
and anuse itself without langer of falling
Out.

" Baby's Letter " sent te any address on
application.

GEO. B. MEADOWS,
128 KINC ST. WIST - - TORONTO.

(Opposite Rossinî Houec.)

-. _z Z- -. : needlewoman has ? A ter a

time she grows pale or sallow, dark rings appear under her

eyes, ber step is weary and slow, she feels tired continuially,

and, sooner or later, ailments peculiar to her sex appear. She

becornes a wreck-kidneys fail to do their work, nature faints

under the strain, and unless the best care and treatment be

given the end is certain and near at hand. DODD'S

KIDNEY PILLS are the only positive, unfailing remedy

in her case. They have restored life, animation, strength,

and good health in thousands of such cases.

NIMMO AND HARRISON ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

BUSINESS COLLEGE i r..mys:-Dandruff may be permanently
2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO rueimo:ved bv the following lotion, which wili
iligiestresults iii Bookkeepiig,Shortaifnd, English, at the same time invigorate the hair:

and Civil Service subjects. 1,ast year 1I out of 14
from oaur Commîî,ercial tepartmnent were stecessful in Tiatire Cof Cantharides...... & dranm.

jîsiiig tie q,îalf ing Civil Service eainin ation. li. Rau te , . ............... i otiice.
î îiil istrtiction; open etîtile year, day aud Itôsec.ttr ............... i ounîce.

eveni-t; enter ntow. A postai %vill riug you fu 3-llBrusi the scalp twice daily util it glows,
particulars. and tlhci apply the lotion to the roots of the

hiair witl the iligers.
NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED. o

eul Tub.sar Cushlons help whe . Ns. INQUzsmTIVE -TO cleanse feathers
NUm etanfalit. As j~1aset l il Whls. .fS QIii

heard. Nopaln. I.viathie. F. Iltscox,853 i'dway from animal oil, înix wCll with one gallon of
0w1York, soie depot. Sen for book and proirs FREE. clear wvater one pound nf quickline. Wlen

the lime is prjecipitated ini fine powder pour
STOPPED FREE oîf the clear line water for use. Put tie
PerMianentlY Cured feuthurs to b lc le ini a tub, amn lî t. ù
INSANIT PR VNT D themi a sufficient quantity of the clear limie-

R. E RE.S REA water to cover tIemn altout tiree imches.

Potive cr fodi fcatlrs Nie i tliortot1liuy inoistene-
I'oîailie curenl for4 nLilriaU Dane. Nois or l stl 'pj.ul elai nte iie

Nervousnens after tirt day's use. Treatiso and $2 water tlrce or four daiys. Goose fcatiers
trial bottin sent throtgh Can.tdian Agency free are prepared by oxposing them to the Sun-
tb Fitpat7ients. îhîey paymug -Xpr('m5Cha*l5Tf Sumi.
reacieul. seto tii e d. Kline. INIite>liClî e s. shi or placing them in ai oven until per.
tute of Medicina, 931 Arch Si., Plpia, Pa. I fectly dry, and then beatiig tiemt te renove

dust and looso dirt. Wlen carciessly col-

A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE lected and dirty, they nay bc cleansed
c havh apeniitiarlvrty years in hi treatimemt of withà lime water, a weak solution of carbon.

Catarrh.aîiîl havo okemedi maro cures iltit aîiy ree
claist a tie hilstory of muedicine. As 1 inust Fon ate of soda or with water containing a weak
retire from active ie, 1 wiii, front thia tino on. reni solution of cllorido of lime ; nfter thtis thîey

ho menas cf mremimn au uea ueil
ractce.Fco and pnstdito e c"crY ender are rinsecd in clean water and dried as before.

n IDi w it s ufers froin t totso olaner. 01 featiers are purified and cleansed in tle
eusq iîni lcîgiiîtin5 11151as ,il s lrrn cier
wihîcî anyono is frec to accept. Adires 1ROFEssoR stne way.
J. A. Lawrence, 114 West 32d st., New York.

Skin Eruptions Cired for 35c.
-eczeia, Tetter, Salt Rheuin, Barber's

;tJqu dgUcureor IRth, all itching and burning skzin diseases
Iigeiti k a nd Se.k leaco Rat o vaish when Dr. Agnew's Ointment is USed.
Liter Diveases. Voerloned. IliîeitmatIsm. GCrpi a cd.r
ci. erD ea i c .eus as rpen It relieves in a day and cures quiickly. No

o îioho hve een curaed. Wo senti lio MeIl Cino case of Piles whicil an application wyill not
naipcstp-id. Yei ntiSac Doaicrs' m11 nitse: coifort in a few mintîîtus. Try it. 35

vit PncTi Arut mUante. Writ w t Yorky A clmnre ts .
E(ýîtiÈTjAN IIuu Co0., yc orSe. Iccsiît.-ll.

MADE IN
SATTIIN,

gZIBBON CILOTrI
(Noel and Attròctive)

'T'No SATIN.
TJhinner IheraedMaref/o5tic

than any otiher Dress 5tay.

PUPE OODI5U 5

GOODHEALTH
IflIE Â ÀIRC

PURE FOOD
NT40T LL.

TOROMTQMT

A Bonnie Baby's
Christmas Box. .
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NY-A S-SA N0 ®
ALWAYS CURES $ CITY AND COUNTRY

SALT RHEUM · · IOUSElIOLD AND FARM

E R YSIPE LAS Ail Profit by the Use of

ECZEMA.:6 ýDSIndurated
• Mrs. A. C. Vnbuskirk of Kiigston, N.,

writes:-"ne fift.y cent bottle of Nyassa
e tcured Ie of Salt eulinn inimy hands, and
also er cd une of iîy boys of sore feet. i
couîld never get any other imedicine to do an
grood luntil I got the Nyassan Cre

Johnl Manue, of P ,Zays:- " It is a Handsome Ware, but its Great
received a eut ont thle face fronli a1 blow with ý %Vailue is in itsa stone ; erysipelas set im aid I was about
givenl up for dead, whien the NasnEr.y-

siels ur ws ppie, ndin a few days' 1 STR ENGT H,
was completely restored to iealti."

$ LONGEVITY5MIs. Joli Gregor, of Springhlill, writes:--FREE I have uen laid p foi the lasit LIGHTNESS
MAIL years with eczemila i y iands and arms.

<or illoîîths at a ilie 1 lid to have t
î>jled Cottoni wool. Doctors coiild (Io iio)thj ilg

SEND fo nie. Oie huttle of vouir Nya.ssan Cur
POSTAL to lelvs Iziç% sofan tis e Thî liij E . O. EDDY GO. [Ii11tg

FOR NYASSAN MEDICIN E Co HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
800/(L.

TRURO. - - N. S.

'Wliat 1- 
-Fin - What are you wearing

Womla- .r* On your feet this weather ? •
rDE \ R K There is style in footwear as there is in bats. Each year the Granbye

erRubbers and Overshoes are modelled to fit ail the fashionable shapes
} of boots. They are thin so as to prevent clunsy appearance and

feehng and to make themso necessitates the use of the finest qtiality o.u tIIJil rubber. While Granby Ruîbbers and Overshoes are up to date in
Style, Fit and Finish, they retaîn their old enduîring quîality.

Granby Rubbers wear like iron.i

We have just Published a NEW EDITION of
__ eQueI haac te and

of course, It is old in all the stores,
FORl mnque ah iens

The CROMPTON CORSET CO Limited FANCY
-he -ToRPT ON ORET CO. . .d D R E S S, t contains original articles on The De-

MIASQUER. velopinent of Dress, Ancient and Modern
- ---- W.- bury uî Juce ADES Japanese Costumes, etc., and is Illustrated-îîisngsaiS:%per .S. A with Styles unusual in Character, repre-

i. ran. SenLd f " - senting Peculiar National Fashions aind
or prices.paid for higier - Notable Incliviuial Apparel. For Carac-

itre
4  

frcc. . ter, Theatrica, Fcinci' Dress ani MAfcsqtierazde Ptinposes it is
r ie. Collegiate and Clerical Styles are fully shown. Sent postpaid

WESTON STAMP Co., un receipt of 5 Cents to prepay charges.
31KingStreetE. THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (uMrTED),

7 to 17 wet '1'ilrteenth sîtreet, Niow Yorti.
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PON thi and the aucceeding two pages we
have illuatrated an amaortm>ent of

Long Coats and Jackets, v
i9458 9A58Muffs, Collarettes, etc.,

whilch ill tio doubt prove of eapecial Child's Empire 95ong Coat: 7 sze
Intece-t to our many readers. Ae ito 8 mye An ie, 0 r 0ee.

The patterne can h d lia n li ail Sizes from
Ouireelves or froi Agents for the Sale or our
Goods. In orderine. please spclfy the Num.
bers und Ages desired.

THE BUTTERICII PUBLISHING 00. (Umited),

9357 935
Child's Long Empire Cot, wii Tarn-Don

Collar aid a Fancy co tar (Wlicl May
be Omitted): 8 eizt . Agea, M to 7 years.

Any elze, 10d. or 20 cents.

9478 9478
Child's Ruslan ILong Coat (To be ClildI'ts Empire Long
3larle Witii or Withuiit the Sailor Coat: sizes.
Collar): G6sizes. Age 2tV yeare. Ags, 10 7 yezra 9437

.A.y zize, loti. or 20 ceule. ADy size, 10d]. or 20 celts.93

Little Girls' Etcpire Lor Coat with Faney
k Collir and Turn.Don» Ailiirv a-ollar: 8 Fizes.

A Ages, 2 to 0 year. Any slze, 101. or 20 cente.

9385 9385
9385 98

Child's Long Empire Ceat, with Gored Skirt: , sIzes. 9288 
Ages, 1 t 7 yeare. Any stze, 10d. or 20 cents.

The Monroe
Pocket Camera

t'ATFNTIED

'ay 'Lt', 1807.

Caneta Open.

Only lè in ches thieik wlein closed, iîncliid-
ing double plateloller.

MADE IN TWO SZES.
Vest pockeL, for 2 x 2; picturesi, $5.00.
Pocket, for 3 x 31 picture, $7.50.

The only pocket caimcra in the worlul that

takes a pictuio 3 x 3A inches.

Takes perfect pictures. For Plates or
Films. Every Camera tested before
leaving factory.

SEND FOR FREE PAMPHLET.

MONROE CAMERA CO.,
21 N %rth 419er Street, ttrochester, N.Y.

9504 U~II5T.1~~~i

8522
Little Girls' Coat. with Riipple

CaG ai o Sîraiglit Sk r
Goalbetd te aà Yli'e: ô us

Are. le in0 yeare.
Any size, 103. or :) cent@.

9085
Child's Long Empire
Coat, with rill Collar:

7 aizes.
Ages. u to G years.

Any tize, 10d. nr 20 cents.

9438 9ic &38' ý ý i
Child's Long Coat: Child's Douible-Blrei:ted Little 9504 9006 90

7 sizeb. Long Cool (Kuown as the Girls, Long
Ages, V_ to years. Grtciaway Coat): 7 Pizes. Cui. wiiiFucyCollar: Cbild*' Long Coit: 4 ire.

Any si t. Agea, i 10 - yeare. 8 r:zes. ges, 2 to 9 yeas. Ages, 2 to 8 years.
10. or nts. Any size, 1W. or 20 cente. Any aize,i0.or 20 cents. Any size, 10d. or2O cent.

9448 9448 9 9
Chlld'e Empire Coat or Jacket: 9529 is'mpr Coat or d t:

7aize. Ages, 2 to 8 years. Blouse Coat or Jacket: 8sizes. Ages. alzee. Agr, 2 io'7years.
Aiîty size, 10d. or 20 cents. 5 to 12 years. Any aize, 10d. or 20 cente. Any size, 10d. or to ceca.

Ask your friends if they take THE SUPERF OUS HAIR REMO C u P T 10 N
DELINEATOR. If they do not, show IV hcn youiA irim tin>hr

them this number and ask them if they w a >li> off fae Iloat tic- h

can afford 'o be without it. . noie lilne 1H ,.ta Éailu un n so E. Nv
13' I .uth orlien-clýc shati>nit c,îL aht>hn~ tîo %s en

Ward's Celebrated - An Investment
Fertilizer ] O[ O cn i a o;

For Pot Plants and FiawCers 1«How to Keep the Baby 11,01-1/i il
IN TABLET FORMD FKIL TO PROCURE ireiglî in gold, frc, postpîd

No more trouble in raising our literature we g ood reason for
house plants. lias no odor MRSf IMINSLOLli
andisnot poisonous.

One tblet.is sutileint for a
pat in a pot six inches in % S EIUpiG_ _______

d<iamîeter. U
Fifty tablets in box. Price,

10 cents per box; by m:eil FIG SYRUP
12 cents. For

For sale by Druggists, or
mailed by- While Cutting Teeth. to bc the best laxative medicine for infants,

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO., It soollas the C»li, Sofieu the Gun>s, Allîys a cldrei, aduits. Write
SS Front Street E TORONTO, Ont. Pit, Cues Wlnt] (olle, nul Is the Ia'st itenieîly for GARFIELD TEA 00.,

Dominion Agents. euarrhr n.

TENTY.lrVE CENTS AF AILTTLE. iTOvcs PROUtRE trlet. TORONTO, ONT.

MRS.oiý W1M11111N11 SL W °"-"'° "°
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VE BELIEVE

There is no better

oe soap made than our

Baby's Own Soap
Care and skill in making, and the best materials are the

reason. TilE PROOF-itS large sale.

$ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. - - - MONTREAL.

Sutisa Clants Sa, i:ikh icl is ASSWEnS TO CoRIESPOIENS.-(Con.)jJtoi Im lait rJ.îîte% lii ai lA 1YAiTit Fr*<Fr..
i . i . ilaitil. MAiut : - To properly care for your

ra i Trerm o is t ' r t clothes observe the foIlowing slggestions:
s.î -:eît On taking off a gown, do not bang or lay it

î vv isry s away until it has been properly aired,ir h w iureit trcts cleniised and reoaired. P>lace fhi bodice
lir, i. 1, ti rn' h i. ir. un,: across tie back of a chair in a cuirrent of

l le hai .rmoiru i... i streh, air ; pull tihe slields ont with tie sleeves,il Ii i lie. SS-ii pOsîimid. 'i li titi iraîi îî aiidl Icave tice gariiiciit tialis until tliero isfrir . r d in s .

JONES M/. Co., 108 E. 23rd St., N.Y. no longer a hint, of the datupness or odor of
pers, iration. Also air tie scirt thorouglily,Worid's Fair Premium Tailor Systemn give i a good beatiiig, shaking and

oF hirishFing to dlive out every particle of diust.
I ors c lise DreSSCutting ien aly spot that imay h tve beci incurred
la on ela ' I 4 Sent for SIould be atteided to. and loose buttons or

Ten Days' Trial hooks and eyes slouild be reinforced and
to any address. niisiiig ones; Ielaced.

Received First- Stnseitiniax fur polislhinig liard
Class Diplonias wood loors maybe prepared this : To a
at Toronto and pound of elcan heeswax allow thorec pints ofMontreai xposi- turpentine. Cut the vax into simall pieces,

_n place it m a pai set i another of hot water
WM. SPAULDINC, and allow it to Inelt. Then pour it into tie

60ý OR AGENT&, 278 Euclid Ave. turpentmne, stirrmg- Vigorouisly. Th'len w-ithl
To ONoNT, lean faiun0e cotllorub it on the floor,

atteindinig to one board at, a tiie and rub.
STAMPS WANTED. bing leingtwise. Tihen cover a heav brusi

-with flannel, and with il rub the floor uitil
rîI .lrs e ati at a fr - it is perfectIy snIooth, or else polish wiith a

tatin,. l'îîr sale, aeentT i itamps, 1 ;heavy wcighted brus made for tite pur.
19 fielig laiî, 2e; 14 ltoiiman state, pose. When he polish las worn ol1 in

15e: 7 nornieo ( )riei), .ee ; c SIrdinîia. 5e; 100 spots, it is ionly iecessarv to vainm the wax,diiteretlamps, R. ADAMS, apply a little with the flannel to the bare
places and then polisl in the uiisual way.401 Yoî'e Si., To-o"to, Ont. A Mlnsa:--The habit of using the
hands unequally is seldoni dite to naturiti
causes, but generally results froin the indif-
ference or iginoranco of tie parents. Wliile

V a person is staidinîg anidl uîsing one land
only, tie greater part of thre weighit rests
upoin one foot ; and wlen one land locs
iost of the work, tie attitude of tie
boly is alniost rontinually oblique, and as a
consequenre becoiies pcrnIanentIly wrong.
Ai uinpleasant result of this positioni as-
sumied ii ehildihlood is ai: insecurity of poi-e
later in life. A tendenicy to use onie liand
more trai the othoer usiially asserts itself
very early, owing to ie imiproper mîîetlodl

I

I

i

ofi jucîig or cart'yig infants that is so
pîrev'aient.

A Magical Life Saver is Dr. Agnew's
CUtro for tihe Heart. After years of pain
ani agony w'ith distressing Ieart disease, it

cs reli~ef in thirty minutes. Thos. Petre.
of Aylnier, Que., writes: "I had suff'ered
for hv o years witl a severe forn of leart
lisease. I ias unable to attend to business
Tre sliglitest exertion produced fatigue.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for tie ieart gave ie
intant relief, four bottles entirely cured
mie."-9.

5287 8974
9267 8974

Little Girls' Empire Jacket Child'a Jacket:
or Coat: 6 alzes. 7 sizes.

Any 10d. or .cents. Any ' 10d or 20 cent&.

9059 9238 9238
Little Girls' Reefer Child's Sack, with Siole

Jacket: 7 aizes. Sailor-Collar: 7 elzes.
A ge, 2 to 8 years. Ages, 34 tl a years.

Any.size, 10d. or 20 cents. Any size, 0d. or 20 cents.

1230
1230 1523

Ladies' Muff, Ladies' and Misses'
with Circular Mof., wîith Cîreualar Frldis:
Rippie Ruilie. 2 aizes, ladice and

One aize: Mtses. Either eize,Price, 5d. or 10 cents. bd. or 10 cents.

1502

Ladies' Mtui, with
Cirenlar Siie-Pleces. One
aize: Price, id. or 10 cents.

1214
Ladies' F'ancy Muff.

One size:Price, id. or 10 cents.

6613 1529

Pattera for a Muff: Misses' and Girle' Ladies' Fancy4 sizes. Child- Fancy Muff and Col- Round Muff.ren, Gilse, Misses Isîrette: 4 sizes. One size:
nd Ladies. Any 4 to 10 yeirs. Any Price, d. or
size. d. or 10 eta. size. 5d. or 10 cents. 10 cents.

1492 1492
.Ladies'. MIsses' andi Children's
Bonnet or lood (Knàowîn as the

Kloidyke licod): 3 sizes. L. M.
and C. Any size, d, or 10 cents.

Ladies' ilooi.
One size:
Price Id. or

15 cents.

1476 1476
1476

Ladies'. Miessa' and Children's Bonnet or Hood (Tobe
Madc With or Without the ilevers and Cape)

KZnown as thie Blrownie Bonne 3 sizes.
Ladies, Misses and Children. Any aize, bd. cr10 cents.

I____________________________________
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...JUST ISSUED.

Send

For
Our Winter Holiday
Souvenir, 1897-'98.

IT consists of Seventy-Two Pages, in a Handsome
Cover Printed in Colors, and illustrates HUN-
DREDS OF ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR
HOLIDAY PRESENTS for persons of Both Sexes
and all Ages which nay be READILY AND
CHEAPLY made up at home froin the Patterns we
supply. It has also Christmas Stories and Poems,
Menus for the Christmas dinner, formulas for mak-
ing seasonable beverages, selections for recitation,
a calendar for 1898, etc.

From Ourselves or Any of Our Agents.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO.
7 to 17 West 13th Street, New York. (Lt'l,

Hair Specialist.
Is vour Hair weak, thin, faded or coming out? Are you Bald ?
Is 'your head sliny ? la there a fine iltifl or clown wliere the
hair once was? Consilt Ie and I will inforni you what to do.
S il icke a specialty of treating the hair, and guarantee to
proiote a new growt.h or refund your ioney.

My Ilair Grover has no equtal, 12 oz. bottle, $1.00.

ÂMy Ilair Bal1, - - - - $1.00 Box.

Sent by express to any part of the vorld. Circular giving fuil information on treatment

of the ilair sent FREE.

HAIR DRESSER
AND HAIR SPECIALIST. F. BARNES 413 Spadin Ave,

TORONTO, CAN.

Ladies Cape or Collarette, wlth Sectionat Yoke Collar:
B siees.A e e0U 80 n 46 .nches.

Any aire, 10d. Or 20 Cents.

Ladies' GorcdPeicrine or 'rab
Coiiarete. ExtendedIn a Storm Coliar:

Bruait medium
na re orAmy sire, <d. o
10Ceu~ta.

. 1 stcs' Pelerine
or 'Pcb Colirette,
îîitc (ore1 StormnorC lar te

Colr: 3 Fize
8omait nediumopandi lare

1501 Any .7e.cd or
10 cents.

TA

1498 1498 of1B a

Colia
in a Bi

14991 1499 Any ai

dues' Goreti Col-
rie Estinded lna il1gb Storm
chlar: 8 eizea.
Small. mediumsud large.
ny cize, cd. or

10 cents.

'andi Girls' Gareti
rette. Eitended
gh Storm Collar:
4 dzet.s, 4 to 16years.

ze, r.d. or 10 renis.

Ladies' Gered '
e Colar, Ex-tendclc 10 konm

a Zlarie stuart
Ça v"%UWCollar or a Bigh

123& 123 °liat-d Colar
Small, medium and large. Any aize, bd. or 10 cents.

Ladies' Rip51le
Co I tiet (o

be Made witb aMalie Stuart
Coilar or a High

1231 1231 iRcundColler):

Smail, maedium and large. Any alze, bd. or 10 cents.

0522 9522 ....!
15349422 94 2

Misses anti Girls'UIooti: Ladies' Cape-Cllarette (Znown as
8 ire. lie Jubile Colarette):

Ages, 2 t0 16 yeas. 8 aizees. Siall. medium and large.
Any aire, 5<1. or 10 cents. Any sire, 7<1. or 15 cents.

i497
7252

Ladies' loods: Misses', Girls' and Mfisses' and
S aizes. imnil. Children's3 Hood: (To bi. Made with

medium and large. S aizes. Ages,2tol6 Storm Col
Any ice. yesre. r1 y Aes , 4

5<1. or 10 cents. aIse-, ria. or 10 conte.. Any eize,

'.%isses' andi Girls' Cape-Collarette
<Known as the Juhbiee Cotiarette):

4 sies. Ag,4 to16 yeas.
Amy aire, 6<1. or 10 cents.

1533 .

497
1197

Girls' Collarette
a Lafayette or Medici
tari: 4 sizes.
to Ir, yesrs.il. or 10 conte.. 1496

1496
1496

Ladies' Coar
ýFtor 0 tdar

Orait mediuman large.
Any sre, c5d. or10 cents.

Ladies' Coltars andi Lapais,
(For SingieBrcaaledandi Double bir'a*t< Ont-

aide Gurnientr):
n azeed

Onnli, nedium and large.
A y a ie, B d. or 5 cents.

laes' Cotar antd a-pota (For!Slicgle.tlreasie<1
andi Double.t3reaeicd

oîîtside Garmnîcois
Tbe Stornm Cotiar la

Enawn as ible LafaYettO,
Utonilyke or Siberian

Collar: 3 sires.
Sunail, mnediumt anti larme.
Aiiy aise, 5d1. otr 10 cent&.

Ladies' Colarelie <To
be Matie viib a

Lafayette or Miedici

StraCer) iaree.

.Ain fize, &d. or
10 tente.

1

15000

974 974
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Il> miiiiilu o eî3i .r e f

btl3 iL of Ilei g1ocer.

DAIVTY OES$ýERTj $
FOR DAINrY PEOPLE

19le ttie of1<u a lî.el ii îl./
<%% cl ,tiql for twna tetlt,; ioug .
It 'O0làtiie rteeîlbs for lithî. 3

(ilîsirts 01-ai are iiltllittvl3 litoteC

q ilto lîudtltltfiî ti tlte Ille
hî*î0w gr.iîdîillîchr. left lis

:tait 'ifitilic. Thtis boo1.lvî
tevlls"(ii. lîU < t3IliC itii fr.uîîali

KNOX'S SPARKLING (IELATINE.
Trise (4-latisis re re frati e vrIý itimîmîtrite. ilil i Ille
Allie g..lîîj:î îîîaq1e tIi-ilIlis nu1 îlisagicale oiloi.

tll. ilstist liù covvred l pli v the lise of lctitmi oîr

Voiîrg3roi'er licelis il. If lie mudî't 15,I criat
fur a i arkaze~ (2 for v eill). Ille .s.vîie ;irice ès a
,rocer. atiî voit oi reeive. liîtjail pakg

of hN0 l.til1.INI. *:1.TIE. Am
tclîveltîp>e .if l'hlik :daîiiie for 1.tlit13 delbvi colite,

lie seit frec ivilli everv irîler of <C1latiiCe. Sentil l.
cit-tlie iii sînlills for a xaillîle tf A- idlltttl f.lvliî
%titirlî reqlIircèd nil at-r, catrat anditîli-,ar, atid a1
plut. of jeIle is ilf.

HICIIEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR.
litiii.i clajite ig eniîorseil la% et-i cldii

<yarlier of coOhisi.

CHARLES B. ENOX, - Johnstown. N.Y.

~BEAu T rys y 9~f

ïToile nerfuct te3.

Ileauîl.les I lie3 (Comiplexioni.t

311.14 t-hjclidotz.*

fora cienrcolilllut--'
ion. aund vstec
tlî li est l.vcr l'il J.
lion liîid hiilioîîs

Ctire sold. A, Specifl for l'imnpics. 40 F1118.:

ettli atLyoîir clrugstorc. III ordcr 10 iiitrod
ilic thlil %c ntîîkc a spcciln,

CHRIlSTMAS OFFIER.

<Tut:..vit.. . . 2 5c
STANDARD MFG. CO., TORONTO.

f1*11.1 LAAl.Tfsof is slerI

LadiWs Cîîiicie, Ceilitnr orl a Russîaun Illotîse. and a
Five Gotreil $1klîî uvili Fia flack: 6 elzci. Iluî

mmaurce, 30 to 40 juîches. Aîiy tslze, lei. Ed. or -» cef.e.

Ladius' Costlîne. liaving a Filre.<.ored Skirf x'dîh Fati Bach-:

Any eize, le. $d. or 40 ceutd.

Ask your friends if they -take THE
DELINEATOR. If they do not, show
them this number anid ask them if they
cari afford 'Lo be without it.

The Ney, "Hygqeia " Bust Forms
.r* liglit 33 a ficailler. ;ittfcît. liti ~ ali5iiie.. ilfortable. si0h *licatifg <.Citit liltire licahili <.r
w tard tic% c:op:tcît T stçfiîllv cor-crch, <n tIret ut

V- ri rati lie reîoveil aniti tit- covcring wstd

Price, 50 cents.

The -Combination" ll»-Bustle
v:%s ;;t-ti-fsl fitltcs over tie hip. aitl ili bsacc 4-

eliirt. Il. i4 sant cède3 tcrv elt-ii, 111:3 it rmitlirs
aiiicaîv'- iC ti>r rhivtiiig ie Wt-iglî. of 0hie fuîll

skirt îiow worn.
Prite, 75 cents.

Pec,ess- Dress Siays
%Vi.i t hir nk it:îr ,-3.v l,tit:.

Thîvy arc zoo<l front llte euart;
Tlîryv citciiL tilt tircKs,

Ani w01iel nit- rt.
r-ice, 20c. per doz.

For sale bt- Icaflitsz %lorce. or sciîh. 1)<Cltaill, cil
rceciîît of jiritc.

BRUSH & 00,9 - Toronto,

aiolim' Costîîmile. Coiieîiting or' a Bru ll
'FTo Uiîi-cr.Arin Gorelianti a NZereîî.(oreçI Skirt

Wseir.91ile foir $tout. l.aîBciî: Il &îzes.
liii, nicasrcieý. .14 ta -ii inclus.
&3il t:lzc, le. UxI o040 ceccs

957 9527

99466.X

946 c

TEIMPMEt- P. ti;

OPE&A CIE11cAIk C--rlo
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corset ang llress lleiorfi 0o.
316Yone S.,Toronto.

316 ngcSole .1lûnfacmurers of

JENNESS MILLER andi
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abd, mnl Supportez san FIECRE.
Whooping Cough, Croup, *Colds,

Coughs, Asthmna, Catarrh.
Items fron h'triatà8s stateciîts ii our 1)erilItive

Itoolkt. Senti for k.
"have fOtimi it Of tZlicl greai. value Iit WlîOO1îiIIý

Coulii. Croupf atie otiier sagiiîiodic thaI~Ilrt 1 hiase
liîstruir.i et cru fauuiit ilider 111%. irection 10 s.v le

vie.' lt Of great Value Ini ID'i)tltieria.* I- lt;ives
relief ihi Atimi.t. Tii.- appiaratus le simlie aniti uttev*

pcuue":oli ltu illrîgis
VAPO-CRESOLENE C0.,

69 Watt Street. N fEW YORK ClIIY

91s9515 95

Laulte' tuvo-Pl c o!uant. Cosstiating of a
l>aublc.Ilrensted Jacket d'o bc WVorn ovrr
%%nl'tut:, etc , andi a Scvcn.Gored Skrs Biox-

Plaiîtd at the. ilacis: t) alze. But nuce 30
tu0 411 juche&. An aise, le. Md or 35 centa.

Ladies Tsvo.Piece Coutume, Conpigting of an Eton Jacket
tT1à:at mnay bwe Waarmi Open, or Ciocui Ovcr a Vaiat or

Vent). asti a Five-Gurei ,,klîtt witti Fat) laci:
Oe ises. uiuearu 000icc.

Auj eize, let. SI. or 410 çtents.

1.ad!e'Two-plece c.outume.ConslItu cfa
Cluv'c.iitttnu Siugtc.ltrraala'd Jact.t.t l'o btc

Wçirit Os'er Waiett, Chuamoiis Vepte, etc ) andi
a $eucn.<;urcd Fiare.SI.irt-: fie0 c lis.t :ncas.,

3u) u4G.us%. Auj Sizela. t. or 35 euula.

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAMAE LABEL,

OF AND GET
THEf GENUINE

4 HARTHORN>

QUiI'X P&TTEItNS
4C0 ittyles Cntsret ilia.

grains on caril. mnit lOttrnas

I ffitvai.l. att atifrri. A
M .1400 o mit r'atier -Dia., ~ granilt gest for tire Zre stanips.

cei> or-ter fie or for 4r.
LADIES' ART CO.,

-%13 lise si. ite si. I»at,. vi.

~FRENCH P. D. CORSETS
10 GOLD MEDALS.

Arc uilvcrsatly aclcnowledged to bc ....
THE LEADIING MAKE.

Tlîcosc cchran.teel corsets atre iade u ccry varieîy
Sof sapc aud atyle, anud the wl-îi* Trade Mark1
P. D., with ivhic1u evurN g asitov~i Ït3 îiel

-gg guaratitec t1iat the worlîsiii-iip and litateriils ure
Ste very bc.st that casa bc procured.

Ti) bo obt.iaied froua all thoe Lcting Dry Gooa
stoires.

RONIG & STUFFIMAN, - Montrai

A Beautiful SONk Ooid Ring, Set with Genuine Barnet FREE!
M PA NIT ?UTIiiC, S'MPLY Sf110 TOUR ME AND ADDRESS

Illaissi vrwitien. andi ue will sentl vou 120 ll'acka_,ea cf IMI'EIOISIIABIE
VIOlE.' SAC1-IIE FUtVME<hii for iîeliravy of odor. siaturaI fresli.

tic, andi inexhaueîibto clunractt r is ttnstu&sce) to sel] for us (if yuju can)
- ~aitiong fri.îistit at 10 cents lier package. Wliîe,î acit remit us te mangey

- s- ~~miI 'ut. will sesid yenloli: for your troubl2e the aluovc utcueritit4I ring.
- ~ uhiclaid a ailied antd %.arranteti Stili! Gult. bet suilli Geuiie Garnct

,a very 1 agit,,, andi .ltte blChjststias Gift>. Senig atdressa t ontce
andI sfint if Ï8 fhe )erfUlgit Y09 tri.h4 atiti %%C .ili «enit No inoney

9 3crquireti. %c tace alirisk. odrcrnilifmc.ut.
TISDALL SUPPLY 00., SNsOWON CH,%MucAS. TORONTO. ONT.

<~RUPTURE

Navel Rupfure~> Curedin2SOays
To J. Y. EGAN. iernia Specîaist.

t 326Rfichmond St. IV., Toronto.

muail. 'JIlIe utirulî Xiric nteît
srith Other-1. tîuvy seuni ptipk fr.-tîu
pl1ace. y0sîrs $0 cw.ily uîî~,l
re:.aitit Ilints an tuttiiriitIII
r' aI.$1lte t.,ijfît. front Lthe iliv.

liAtIIIY F:ORD.
Co. 1.atbta. itavensuuou. Ont.
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NO ONE KNOWS
how easy itistowash

&* ædedallkindsof

WHY 0>
will yo-u tel. W4~ " - erato rck- W
les, P'irule:;,W

.. . lackhecade,. i
-.. Yollowv or
. 3uddV sk:iu,

biloth \%*rink--
•'les, red nos. s

forml of SkinW
Diseaso or Faclisfgrmns

ou can certainly, possesso a Beatutifil
elorm,. Brilliant E%«es. Skin of l'eariy

hitees Perfect IIealth, and life wvell
ffworth liming, ifyou only use

DR. CAMPBELL'S
sale Arsenic Complexion 1Wafers

anot FOUL-D'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? $

Plerfectly harmless, andi the only gen-

mnte wvorld. W
Tf he Wa-cfersareformen asicelastromen W

i5ke. ands $1pr box, orGlarge boxes forSs. W
1% Soap,' t., Iby mail tu any adidres.=

Address all miail ordersto

Uf .PFold, 144 Y®ge St.,Toronto, Ca.g

ffir
soldby ll ruglst I cana .

''GGGGcranGyGeG€€ er'€ .

vus-

-v
a7

To iake Plaiting that wivll Stay n is an
art. Thie is the ouly place n (.anada where
all kinds of plaiting arc well and thoroughly
iade.

L. A. STACKHOUSE 124 KngSrees t Wes.
opposite R- ssin ose,

70RONT0.

CAREFUL SPENDINOs
A little money spent ini dyeing and

cleaning mnantle or ecrcoat~ w ii work
woniders in tho indîiidual appearanîce
andl the individuial's pocket.book. You
can udress as wecll as your besat neighbors
if you mnake the acqaintance of thiis
hottse.

R. PARKER & CO.
HIead Offie aznd Works, - 787-791 Venge St.

lsAscuEs : 59> Eing St. W., 201 Yonige St., 471
Qneenl St. W., 1207 Quteenu St. W., 277 Queenl St. E.

iiamiiltonî, 1.ondlon, Si. Cathiarmues, Galt,
Guelph. Woodstock, Iiranutfora.

ANsswsus To Conm:s'osnENs.
(Conduded. )

M. A. :-Nthîing will restore grev hair
to its nîatural celor. Wc would certainly
nlot. aîdvise pullinîg ouît huairs thîat arc grey.

The entertainmaents described lin "Social
Evenîing Entertainmencts" are novel, orig-
inial, amiusing and instructive, and not cf
the puîrely conventional types. A few of
thîe many offered are: A Literary Charade
Party, A W'itch Party, A G'host TbilI, A
llallowe'en Germnan, A'Nliudsummîer's Nighît
Enîtertainencît, A Flower Party, A hris
Kinugle Enutcrtainmuuent, etc. You may con-
SaIl, the departmîent of "Social Obser-
vances ".in1 TnE DEL2IEAToIn for Dcemnber
for answers to your othier questions.

A RxiADERt :-To miako a rose.jar, place ini
an ornamnental china jar tlhrcc handfuîls cach
<if fresh udamask rose-leaves, swct piniks,
waîllflowers, stock-gilly flowers and any
othier fragrant, bloss'omîs thîat, may be obtain-
able. Arrange cach variety of flowers in1 a
sevparate layer, and strew each layer thiickly
withi powdercud orris-reet,. If desired, a mnix.
turte ceomposed cf equal quiantitics cf pow-
de.red cloves, emunamîonî and nuîtmecg mnay he
stirrcd with the flowers befere they are
pulaced in the jar. Everythiing uised sheouldl
be perfectly free freom moistuire. Cevcr the
jar closely, oniy rcemoving the top occasion-
alily whien it, is'desiredl te pcrfumîe the reoom.

Scep>tics Tuîrn Believers and are
Cured.-" Whien I recad thîat D)r. Agnew's
Catarrhial P>owdecr could relieve Catarrlh ini
teni siîntes I wvas far frein being coniced.
J tried it-a sinîgle pufT thîrough the blower
afforded instant, relief, stepped painî over
the eyes asnd ecansed thle nasanl pasages.
To.day I amî frce fromî catarrh." B. L.
Egan's (Easten, lPa.) expierience lias been
thast cf thîousanîds cf othiers and may be
youîrs. -10.

938 ~ ~ 9

c; ýo ýU

9251 hE

97 9469 9A609..57 219323 9-15



N this pare is illustratet atn Aaurtiment
of Patterne for LADIES' AN1) MISSES'

..SLEEVES...
which many will no doubt be pleased to in-
spect. The patterans can be hud in the Sies
mentioned, front Oîtrselves or from Agenta for
the Sale of our latterne. Iii orderinu please
speclly the Numbers and Si.ea delsIre

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHIN9 CO.
(.r3ITED),

* or 7 to 1- W. 13th Street. lew York.

444a6s64.4444444444***

THE DELINEATOR

1303lE

Ladies'iTw-Seam Leg-o'- Ladiles' OnoSeam Leg-: 3lutton Sletrvc (For t?.Mutton See (For
Jacketcs. Cote etc.): Jacket, Coe s, ete.):

8 i/ecs. 7 alizes.
Ari meas., 10 ta 10 ins. Arm îeus.. 10 to 16 lns.

0 Any eize, 5d. or 10 cents. A y tize, Zd. or 10 centS.

82282 1418
Lde' 12921364 Two-Seam 2

Scee. Laid at the Toi) Tadies' Ote.Seam Ladies' Twvo-Seam
ln Two Box.Plaits Be- Steeve (To bte (tth- Si-ci Laid lu Thrce
tween Two SIde.9lats: ered or Platttel at the Box-Palts at the Top:

7 elzea. Top); 7 li.ce. - ize.
Arn mess, 10 ta 16 ine. Arm nea., 10to 16 ine. Arm mens., 10 to 1G ina.
Any izec, 5d. or lu cs. Any size, 5d. or 10 ctî. Any slze, 5d. or 10 cas.

5293

1520 1520
Ladies' Tro-Seam Tale
Dres S1eeve (To bc 3lousq

Maade With or witlout sice
the Cap and vitb the Ate

Wrlst <Mtain or Fancy): 10 t
7 eizes.A

Arm mes.. loto 1G ins. 5d.

Any sIre, 5d. or 10 cte.

See'l'
1532 132 1532

1526 1526 49
LadIes'Shirt LadIes' Tccked

Sîeeve tTn be Shirt Sleeve:
MaIc lhttl a 7 à1 r.
Sirairh or a Arm meaurce,

Turn-Up Cull): 10 to1i tta.
7szecs. Arm Any Bitte,
meca.,10 to0 5d. or10 cents.
lue. Anly elze.
bd. or 10 cente.

a' One-Scamti
utaîre Dieu
ve: 5 tlze-.
measures,
>14 tiche-.
ly size,

or 10 cents.

Ladies' Draped Pufi
Dress Sîceve:
5 sizes.

Atm measurea,
0to 14 lncher.
Any aze.

30. or 5 centa.

31Ianes' and Girls'
Tewo-Seam Dress
eeve (To te Gath-
ed or Box-llaited '
tOe Top and 'oda

With or Without
Fitted Lining)

sires. Ages, 4 to 1 7'
ycar. Any alze,
d. or 10 cents.

Ladies'Two-Stam
Drea Sleeve, Arranged

ln Pire Boz-Plallà nt

With or otnt Fittezd
Lànitng): -t eze.
Arn aneaurce.

10 Io 1f Anche.
Any alzec, 5d. or 10 cts.

Ladies' Drea Sleere,
wiith Pu¶nnd Cap tTo
be Made Snooth or In
3dîîui'qutal Fa.h<on
and wlth or Without

the Cap):
5eIze-.

165 1465 Ar n""s"e,"
10 to 14 Inches.

Any site,Id. or 10 cents.

Ask your friends if they take THE

DELINEATOR. If they do not, show
them this number and ask them if they
can afford to bc without it.

1517
1517 1517
LadItee' Tucked eg-o'.utton
Drues Sicese iTn ttc Finidlied
Plain or ln Venctiau Poits or

with a Cuff): 7 bizeA.
Arin nesure. 10 ta 10 inhes.

Avy Èize, «5d. or 10 cente.

1521

1524 f524
LadIes' One.Seam DIress

S(ee <To be Lad ln Five
Box.Plalts or G atlhered at the

Top and Made With or Without
Fitted Lining):

?aIzes.
Arm mestures. 10 ta 1 inches.

Any ale, 5d. or 10 centq.

Mis!e' and Girls'
Two-Seam Lez-o'-
Mutttn Drefs Slecve,
ln Motaqtctire
Style Above thie
Elbow: Steca.

• Ages 8 to 10 yesre.
An size,

14745d. or 10 cente.

Prepare for

Christmas
Sample books of Choice Wall l'a er for

Itesidences Churches OAices, Lodge toons,
lutlic nalls, noteIs, torcs, and our booklct,

Ilow o lnaptr," scnt free to any addrcss.
Wrilc a Iost*l to

TH E WALL PAPER KING OF GANADA
P.O. Box 610

C. B. Scantlebury - Belleville. Ont.

Mention what prices you expece, to pay;
te rooms you wish ta paper and wehere you

saw this advertisement,
teWe pay express charges.

POSîTvELY CURES PIMPLES, BLTCHES
ltA:, Ecem4a, Sait Rheam, ttacketads,
m5ngwerm. Scrfta, ErustPtau, r-

ailC'.lO'.o!h'is.
7 I'7o *. 8dlicate an,1 bisait iidoom te JN6

Coompletion. so l'aty ab.ald li
wi.htthem. rtrfctl har-.

sombraitHE
15' e.abCtosflf Nl. Co1hr 11i

à druggists, oramt direct, postag pa on
> ce-pt of price; strpl ti, l'nas

mention this pPer.

A.HAE, poTECTEDmALL HAVE

CoRK - CL AS P S.

FREE TO LADIES.
'WovM ffço onn lad, In each towt or'e%.niaafull

atle 4c a." oof lJ.XU , tho ou ole learuel in
tho world that. Wmtt develntp the bustnT any nartof tho
temalo form.reonnvo wrnkie.etc. Writ cto-<nyvfor

. O. 1. WIGUINS. 112 W cat Md strecet, NW *ork.

L
Special Notice!

ADDRESSED TO

Readers of Advertisements
::I!:::

T1HE DELINEATOR.
IN THIS Notice we wish to Advertise
the Fact that it is our Purpose to Ac-
cept, for Insertion in the Advertising
Columns or THE DELINEATOR, Ad-
vertisements of RELIABLE PARTIES
ONLY. It is our Belief that ail the
Advertisements contained in this
Number of the Magazine are Inserted
in Good Faith and by Responsible
Persons. If, however, Readers of THE
DELINEATOR find that any Adver-.
tisement or Advertisements herein are
Prepared with a View to Deceive, or
are Inserted by Parties whose Prom-
ises are not Filfilled when applied to,
we shal take it as a Great Favor if
such Readers will Promptly Notify
Us. Honest Advertisers, our Readers
and Ourselves derive advantage from
working in coöperation to Exclude
Everything from the Advertising Col-
umns of the Publication whichi is in
any way Questionable. Our Motto for
this Department of THE DELINEA-
TOR is, HONEST ADVERTISING BY
HONEST PEOPLE-that is to say. the
Advertising Columns of THE DELIN-
EATOR are intended to be on the same
High Plane, and to Convey Equally
Correct Information, with the other
Departments of the Magazine.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
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LARCEST HAIR COODS AND HAIR DRESSINC ESTABLISHMENT
IN CANADA

Our New Stylo Fine H1air Swttch-c-Single branches with cury ends; the
latest style of switches; the easiest and prettiest, way of tiressing the hair,'8.00.6100

$5.00p caci. A set of two Switcles, enrly enda, .50, $7.50, $900.
Itoemem t:er, these are genuine bargains in quality aid price.

A ratnl.s StylIsh .( iand cai at. our establishment
Pompatour and 11. and have your own hairattenled
muoqan langs. Never re. . to and txed in a st.Vlisl anl be.
iuiritic curling; always comitng way. If tiere is any.
prctty ai nice. l'ompadour thing the matter with your

angsi3.50.6.0gait 7.00. hair, if It, iB falltig eut or tuni.
50, .00 .ing grey, or any scalp troublel len $5.00. ' ,t t at, write to us tihe par-ticulars and ve wili do and

' .. Ladis. i yo com MR ano sorescoyn dvise yotu thie best.

L ittlic p. if %-O Uc o gn e A hA N D~ POMPA O URS o t i o yo u î aany tinie Io Torntio be sure 3A5os
Ladies' Waves and lrad Cnveringn, Wlgs and Touancea for

Ladies and 4.enats. rea*îttade or made toorier. If you have not yet dealed vitti
us. give us a trial. We can suit you if al others have failed.

lIlustrations and particulars frec on applicatio. Al goods will lie exchanîged if not
sutite. Att geoi are varefully packed from obîservaion . wten ordering send sampleof your hasir anîd atunt, anîd miention this mîagazine.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND &
441 Yonge St., cor. Carlton St.,

TORONTO, ONT., - - - CA
Telephone 2498

Co.
NADA

Curly End
Switches

What wilI we Do witb Our Boys?

It is upon them the Future of
the Country Depends. .

T is a well-knownu saying that " Vite boy is
father to the man," and really the average

boy ias more of lie mian in hlm tun iost
people give imii credit for. Aliiiost any Io y
cn be bmade viciouls by continually telligi imi
lie is the worst boy in town. Put the ordinlary

boy in a stylisl, well-.ado suit of clothtes aind
imtake iii tiiiik ie amuîouits to sonething îand
ie'll rise to ithe occasioi and show the man in
hui. Put imî in a sioddy, ili-fitting suit that '

vili rip, ravel and bag at the knees and shrink
to half its size at the first wetting and h1e'll be just about te style of ciap to go
well witih suici a suit.

There is no reason why any boy should vear poorly-.ade clothles, i;ecause the
very best clothing can now bli had retdy to wcar at mîîarvellottsly low prices. Messrs.
il. SHORE Y & CO., of Montreal, have a reputation for Boys', Yoitis', Chilidrei's
and Young Mnî's rcady-to-wear clothing.

Tiese goods arc all sewn witi linen tiread, te cloth is thorougly sponged
and sirunk, and the workmnauisiip fully guaraiteed. In the pocket of every gar-
ment of Shorey's clot.hing is a little ticket guaranteeing it. If you insist on seeing
this ticket heforo buying you cai be sure of getting Siorey's make, and tiey are
the only house wio venture to guaranitee

SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

The Newest Lining for the
Latest Skirt.

Mo-st of the autumnîn skirts aro braided,
and il are sligitly stilened. Now, thisstifienmitilg is an all.imIpotrtanît subjeet about
which I want to talk very seriously to any
hon dressmakers. Evervoie mtîust renm-
her that a good dress tceds a good Iining.
It is not the very lcast use to buy a nicesil k
or cloth anl tien to "ecozenijse" in the
.material with whici you face the under side.
yihere is, ioweacver, in alternative to an cx-
pensive hmnng whichi many may like to
adopt. I mean a suitable, econiomical, and
long-wearintg interliinig ; and liero I can
strongly reconnend a iaterial popularly
known as "fibro cianois," which can, I be-
lieve, be obtained from any Iraper, and
w ihici, to mîy inid, is far better in every
way than all the stifT ninslins and horseiair

clohs hatwer evr ivened.Stiffrmuslini
1; too stiff at first, and after the first or se-

ttr-ond wcar beconses " flabb3
t
'" and the skirt

liied therewiti is conscquently flat. Tien
iorsiehair' cloth is very expsensive, and
gitcivy cuts the foot icmns of the dresses
rigit tihrough. But "fibre ciamiiois"-and
I am1 speaking fromn a wide Cxperience-
seemtis to exactly Iit the happy mîîedium.
At any rate, I strongly advise my readers to
try it, for it is liglit, tougi, and perfectly
soft, while it keeps its "spring " to the very
end, and no amtouit of, packim anel sittinîg
upton scemîs to itjure it.. As dozcns of cor-
respîondîienits ask for a suitable interlining, Ifeel taL to.day isa fit opportunity to inen-
tioni" fibre chanois."-'he Edintbu'r Scolm

I f Perons inqidring about orsending for goods adver-
tised in tis magazine will

conjer a favor by staing, in their corre-
spondence wilh the advertiser, that tey
saw t/le advertisement in the Delineator.

' Il
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END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS Ili
for a Specimen Copy of
THE GRANiD ALBUM q

OF METROPOLITAN FASHIONS and ln
recelve, iq addition to the Book, a Cir- 4%
cular acquainting you with a SPECIAL

iw AND EXTRAORDINARY OFFER that Is In
W made to purchasers of Single Coples. 4'

OF etrOpO1ital

Fashioiis,
THIS MAGAZINE is now about 10x13 inches in size, and is illuminated with a
series of lilustrations iii Colors of the Newest Styles in Costuming and Millinery.
With the exception of the Reading Matter, Every Page is a Plite, and ail the Plates
cau readily be taken out for distribution on tables or counters. In addition, there
are nov issued, with each Number, LARGE PLATES varyinîg in size from
20 x 27 inches to 25 x 29 inches. There is a Large LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE of
LADiES' FASIIIONS issued with the SEPTEMBIER, DECEMBIR, MARCIL and
JUNE Numbers. A PLATE OF JUVENILE FASHIONS AND A 11ANDSOME
MILLINERY PLATE are issued each montht with the Magazine. Other Plates of
Special Styles, stcli as Masquerade Fashions, Bicycling Attire, Storm Garments, etc.,
accompany it from time to time. EAcH NuMinEi CONTAINS A SELEcTIoN oF
ADVANCED STYLES TAT WEItE NOT 1EADY iN TIME TO BE INCLUDED iN THE
DELINEATOR ANi) TuE G1.ASS or FAsuios, AND wnIciin IN TiIE31SELVES GIVE TUE
MAGAZINE A VEIIY SPEcIAL, VAIE.

The Grand Album
Is Issued in THREE Editions-English,
Spanish and German-and is Invaluable

I.-To the Dressmaker and Ladies' Tailor-For whoni its wealth of Colored Illus.
trations of Styles of Ladies', Misses' and Chiildren's Attire affords an alluring aud suggestivo
Book of Modes for the inspection of their patrons. Thiey vill readily appreciate the effective.
ness of its Detachable Plates for use in windows and upon the walls of their reception roons.

II.-To the Milliner-Wlio will find among its Monthly Plates of seasonable Chapeaux
exact reproductions in forn and color of the latest exampiles of Paris, London and New York
Modistes, together with correct models of uintrimnied shapes and valuiablo suggestions as to
colors, harmonies and decorative niaterials.

III.-To the Juvenile Outfitter-Wlio cannot elsewiere obtain any suceh attractive
and well.grouped views of all that is seasonable and stylish in tlie costuming of Misses, Girls,
Boys and Children. The signal favor bestowed uîpon THIE JUVENILEC OUTFITTEi, wlen
issuîed as a separate puîblieationî, was not more deserved than is this Department, whiclh is give.:
generous space in THE, GRAND ALBUM.

IV.-To the Dry Goods Merchant-For whose benefit lias been inaugurated tse
Departneut of Window Dressing, vith its large Photographie Views of notable Winidow Dit.
plays by Motropolitan Houses, and who will also find ils Color Plates of great utility in pro-
notiîng sales of fabrics and a great couvenience for distribution on tleir couînters.

V.-To Any Woman-Whlo wishes in all nat-
tors of fashion to have access to the earliest inforna-
tion possessed by the Professional Dressmaker and
Milliner. While essentially a Publication for higli- OTESpecal reatures '
class professional use, tho Ilome Dressmaker and tho
.Anateur Milliner will find THE GRAND ALBUM N en
worth many times its moderato cost by reason of the ln the form of Three 4%
insiglit into professional methods and the advanced Large Supplementary n%
information it affords. %k Pi e 1 irtin T,îvpn- 11

Single Copies,
Subscription Price

TRANSPORTATION Charges to
States, Canada,Neîwfoudland or:
nU or METnorI.oLrAN FAsimoss
Publication ha to be sent on Snbscrl
One Dollar for Extra Postage on t

iâ le Fashlons,Milliuery and q%
-' 25Cnt. 'Wlndow Dresslng, and nn%

, $2 C ears. 'W Two Supplementary ~
ils Sieets- one contalnlng nt$10OO a Year. Illustrations of the Latest q%

"~Noveltles ln Basques s
any Address ln the United Üa e
lexhco, on Tm Gnatsnx A a varîety of the Newest
, are pald by ns. When thien î
ption to any other Country, S s'
bu Sebscripion la chargFd. ae

110W TO TAKE MASURES.

For the Patternc of a
Lady's liasqtue or antîy
srrment reJt.iriny4' a ilust

Measusre to bo taken:-Put
the Measure around the Btdy,
ovEît the dreos, close under the

arms, drawing It closely-NoT Too TIOnT.
For the Pattern of a T.ady's Skirt or anuj

Garmient resuirinlg a Waisr Measure toe
taken: -l'ut the Measure around the Walst, ovEn
the dress.

For the Pattern ofa Lad y's Sleere:- Putthe
Mesure around the muscular part of the upier arm,
about on Inch below the lower part of the arm's-
eye. drawing the t»pe Closely-NoT Too ToinT.

Ce- Take the MEAsuats Fon lissEs' an LrTi.E
Gints' PATTERINS TUE sAME As YOit LADiEs'. Ia
ordering, gire the Ages alse.

For the Paticr» ofa Mana's or Roy's Coat
or lest:-Puttite.asure aroundtbe Bodycusnancthe
jacket, close under the arms, drawing it Cely--NoT
tOo TiOnT. In ordering for aboy, givtie age also.

For the Pattern of a Man's or toy'"s Orcr-
roatr-Mesuto around the Brean, ovini the gar-
ment the coat is to be worn over. lIn orderitg fer
a boy, give the age also.

For the Pattern of a Man's or Il';'s Trots-
crs :-Put the Measure around the Body, ovEnt the
trousers ot the wralàt, drawing it closeiy-StOT TOO
rianT. In ordering for a boy, give the are alseo.

For the Pattern af a Man ts or Roy's Shirt:
For the size of the neck, measure the exact sizewhere
the Neck-hanl encircles 11ad tdallow one inch.-thus
if the exact size bu 14 Incies, select a Pattern markedIN Inehes. For the Breast, put the Icasure around
the Body, ovEn the vest, UNnsit the jacket or coat,
close under the arms, drawlu It cIaely--NOT To
TIoUT. In ordering a Boy's lirt Pattern, give the
age alseo.

Rates for Pack .ges of Patterns.
On orders for Packages of Patterns the foi-
Iowing Discounts wilI bu allowed. but the Entire
Amoint must be ordered at one time. In order-Ing, specify the Palterne by their Numbers.

On Reeidpt of $3.00, Iee wili alloei a Selec-
tion to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.

On .Reccipt of $5.00, We tvili alloe a Sclec-
tios f tos Valic of $7,00 in Patterns.

On lieccipt of $10,00, Wc ,eill allout a Selce-
tion I the Value of$15.00 in Patterns.

Offer to Purchasers of Patterns.
To any etalil Customersending ns by Mail, et one
time, 1.00 or more for Patterns. we wii. on oe-
celui thereof, send e p of Tun METorOrLITAS
CATAi.ous, fecpaîd, frce of charge. Or, to any
retail customer ending us by mail, at one tine,
60 cents for Patterns, with 10 cents additional.
we wIll forward, on recelpt thereof, a copy of
Tim METnOroLtTAN CATAIoUE.

THE BUTIERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited), Z to i Z W. l3th St., New York. Publshing Co. (Llmlted),7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.

Thc Grand Album



Sensibe Suggestions for Holiday Presents. 
Practical Gifts

for Practical People.
7 EACH ITEM TELL.S ITS OWN STORY

iHundreds of others equally as
good. Send for Holiday Price List.

No. 220. Rocking chair, ni quarter-cut .
oak, curly bireb, naturaland nliogany No. 1100. Rocking chair, large size, in,~finish, '>nlid leather cobbler shiaped <:
seats, specil at curly birch, natural and Ialogany p

finish, slk plush or silk tapestry ,
.pholstered, spring sea,

$I~75- $7.75 9

No. 15WC. Combination secretary and
book ~case, in solid oak and mahiogany
finish, 41 inches wide, 64 inches high,
12 x 14 inch plate mirror,

$12.50

ORDER BY MAIL.
Any of these can easily

No. 2570. Rocking chair, mnahogany, be ordered by Mail. Every . .
large size, beautifully inlaid pearl backs, article is exactly as described. No. 256C. Rock mg chair, mahogany
solid embossed leather scats, If not, money will be cheer- finish, handsonely inlaid pearl backs,

. fully refunded. solid emnbossed leather cobbler shaped
$6.25 seats, $5.00

Sewing Machines
AT DRY COGOS PRICES.

"THE SEA1STRESS"
More up-to-date in improvements
than.any other. Guaranteed for
Five Years.

No. 3-Three Drawers - $22.50
No. 4-Five - 24.50
No. 5-Seven " - 26.50
"The New Idea" Drop Head

Cabinet - - - 29.50
""- WITH 1LATEST ATTACHMENTS.

The S$amstre24.50 WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST. The Leader ¯ 8S 50E TO N. 190 YONGE STREET
- ýT E T N CO LIITD ORONTrO, ONTr.



1. PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should

use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-

ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and

enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., &c.,

Laie Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never corne across another Toilet Soap which so closely

realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used

with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even that of a new-born ôabe."

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because

it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their little eyes

snart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as weUl as the BEST Toilet Soap. It

makes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-

ness and brightness of their complexions are improved and preserved.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

j' 'I

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP.

i
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COLONIAL flOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

China Department
Our Stock is complete in all the latest

productions from the best makers.

China ain
Dinner Sets

Breakfast Sets
Tea Sets

Tete-a-tete Sets
Vases

Jardineres
Flower Pots

d Art Pottery
Chanber Sets

Fisli Sets
Game Sets

Dessert Sets, etc.
'Umbrella Stands

Pedestals and Pots
Fern Stands, etc.

Rich Cut Glass
A lot of New Shapes and New Outtings.

A full assortnent of Wine Sets, Decanters,
Wine Glasses, Tuniblers, Finger Bowls, etc.

Japanese Wares
A large consignnent just opened of Cheap Cups

and Saucers, Plates, Bowls, Tea Pots, Jugs, etc.

Our "Stock Patterns " are complete in all lines
of Breakfast, Tea and Dinner Sets.

THE SPECIAL TABLES
will be one of the biggest attractions of our

Holiday Trade.

Lamp Department
in this Department we claim to have the

very best goods produced. We guaran-
tee every Lamp to give perfect satis-
faction, and always keep a stock of all
fittings.

Globes in beautiful decorations fron 85c. up.
Silk Shades in all colors, designs and prices.

Silverware Department
Every imaginable Novelty in Solid Silver,

Silver Plate, Bronze, Brass and
Gold Plate.

Solid Silver Brush and Conb Sets,
Manicure Sets, Stationery Sets, Bonnet Brushes,

Hat Brushes, Whisks, Scissors,

Puff Boxes, Creani Boxes, Soap Boxes,
Flasks, Mirrors, Shaving Strops and Brushes,
Child's Mugs, Rattles and Comb and 3rush Sets.

Pepper and Salts, Perfumne and Salts Bottles, Etc.

Riclh Designs

Fern Dishes,

Gongs,

in Brass and Gold-Plated Vases,
Jardineres, Candle Sticks

Statuettes, Etc., etc.

A full line of Fancy Candles and Candle Shades.

0000 09 oz 0e e c I--o÷oooost

COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER

31tado Expressly for

H.ENRY MORGAN & CO., - 1iontreal, Que.

HENRY MORGAN &CO.
Montreal, P.Q.


